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AL6ERIA 

l , General introduction 

Hydrocarbons account for about nine tenths of exports, about a third of 
government revenue and about a quarter of SOP, l'nlike ir.ost other Metlbers of 
Opec, Algeria's hydrocarbons sector is relatively diversified and is therefore 
partially protected frOM world price shifts. The current ei:iphasis is on 
conserving crude oil reserves ana expanding output ot natural gas, condensates 
and LPG to account for 90 per cent of hydrocarbon expcl'ts by the end of the 
century, Oil reserves, estimated at about 6,800 •illion barrels of high 
quality, low sulphur oil, are e"lough to last 25-30 years at current rates ~f 
extraction, Proven natural gas reserves are over 3,000 billion cubic metres, 
the fourth largest in the world, Algeria is rich in Minerals including iron
ore, uraniLllR, zinc, phosphates, gold, c.ntiinony, bituminous coal, tungsten, 
Manganese, lead, mercury and salt, Hining of iron-ore and phosphate is the 
MOSt important both as input to local inciJstry and for export. ~riculture 
although et1ploying about a quarter of the labour force, has declined and 
contributes under 10 per cent of GOP, lhe goverr111ent plans to increase output 
and to reduce import dependence through measures including new technology, 
stimuli to the private sector, financial incenti1tes for state and private 
sector farms and tree planting to halt desertification, The •ain cash crops 
are grapes, oranges, olives, dates, tobacco, sugar beet and toaratoes, 

Ecynoroic growth nas been less vulnerable to oi! price changes than in 
other OPEC countries owing to successful early efforts to diversify away froca 
crude 011, Although the ~ate of population is over 3 per cent, the average 
real per capita growth rate was positive frOM 1970 to 1983 when 011 prices 
col lapsed and 111arket conch tions for gas exports becar..e tighter. Fro11 the 
early 1960s ecoD014ic policy was basecJ largely on centralized planning 
entailing tight contrcls on investroent, iMports and prices, Between 1975 and 
1'985 hydrocarbon earnings, accounting tor over 90 per ~ent ot .erchandise 
e><f)Orts, helped finance a high level of investment, In response to ~akening 
oil prices, the goverl'lDieTlt ~ightened financial policies in 1984 and introduced 
sev~r•l structural reforMs, Followlng the collapse of wor~d oil prices in 
1986, the goverment t.ried to boost non-hydrocarbon revenues and reduce 
iraports and rnvestMent while seeking to iMprove the efficiency ot resource 
allocation (see also 4), Alttr:>ugh the gov~rrwent had limited bo~rowing since 
1980, extf:rnal di1b,l as a percentage ot e>q>orts more than doubled to 283 per 
cent in 1988, Debt servicing cOIMlitnlents, owed mainly to cot11Dercial banks, 
have also continued to rise and were equivalent to 96,S per cent of exports in 
'988, 

In 1989 the goverr11ent agreed a twelve .anth ltlf. 5~anc1by loan and a 
caiipensatory and contingency finan~1ng facility over three years, tCJ help 
finance shortfalls in merLhandi~e exports and the rising cost of cereals 
iinports. IMF •pproval is based on a t.hreH year Algerian prograll'lllle of refor•s 
including subsidies and exchange rate policy, The governtaer.t alBO agreed in 
1~9 its ~~Sank. a,t.ryct,yral Ad.Wat.MDL l.Q&n, the EconoMic Reforia 
Support Loar. <ERSL>. ln addition to macroeconomic policies, t~e loan will 
also be directed at the financial and prcductive sectors, public and private 
entreprise, and agriculture. 
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2. The •anufacturing sector 

t1anufacturing contributes about 10 per cent of GOP. In the ten years 
before the oil price :ollapse in 1986 investment averaged 40 per cent of GOP 
and contributed to the develop11ent of a relatively large industrial public 
entreprise sect.or focusing ..ainly on the doMestic inarket, This triggered 
rapid annual growth of the non-oil sect.or which averaged 6 per cent in real 
terlK. Industrialised develop1aent is centrc..lized in the northern coastal 
strip but plans exist to extend industry to the high plateaux in the south, 

Production is dolftinated by st.at.e=ownecl heavy industries such as steel, 
p~trochet11icals, fertilisers and ce111ent. Traditional agro-based industries 
which are also iMpOrtant include textiles. food processing and tobacco and 
cigarette pr~cessing, all of which are being expanded, 

tiQd, processing which has been the aain subsector since before 
independence is dominated by two leading stat.e entreprises: Sogedia, 
responsible tor a oozen fruit and veget.able processing and canning factories, 
a sugar packaging plant near Oran and a beet Mill at El Khewlis; and SN
Sempac, producing ser.olina and pasta at over a hundred units, Both of these 
cOMpanies have recently :en restructured and divided into SMaLler units, 

Milk production and distribution is now also organised on a regional basis 
with three coapames COrelait, Orlac and Orolait.> isuing from the 
restructuring of Onalait in 1981. There are three breweries and several 511all 
manufacturers of soft drinks, 

One of the government's priority projects in this sli>sector is the 
production of tomato cc.ncentrat.e; output of totftatoes for processing rose to 
30,000 tons in 1988 ~over double that in 1977) fr0tri about 15,oOO hectares 
cultivated. There are plans to extend industrial to..ato cultivation to 20,000 
hec. tares. 

SNTA aanufactures cigarettes and matches at Blida, 

Based on the 3,5 million r~ctares of forest, the tillber industry, run by 
state monopolies, processes about 272,000 cut:.ic Metres annually, Algeria 1s 
the world's third largest cork producer after Spain and Portugal with output 
of about 80,000 tons annually, The cork industry was nationalised in 1967 and 
restructured again in 1983, 

Fishing is relatively underd~veloped and efforts to modernise it since 
1969 have been largely unsuc~essful. Algeria has 1,000 kM of Mediterranean 
coast and has foriaed joint cOMpanies to exploit rich Atlantic fishing waters 
in partnership with West African states such as 11a•Jritania, Senegal and Guinea 
Bissau, Although Mediterranean fishing ports are being Modernised and 
expanJed, MOSt fishing boats are small and family owned and the industry 
employs about 33,000, a third of whotll are 1isheriaen, 

The text.Bu &mt uoth' ng subsector has contributed about a sixth of ~.1ue 
added since the mid-19705, Production 1s do•inateci by the state c0Mpan1u 
Cotitex <tor cotton), Indite~ (for i~trial textiles> and Elatex <for wool> 
which operate about 40 ~ills and account for about two thirds of production in 
thesa subs•ctors. The Main fa~tory is ttie Cotitex plant at Draa Ben Khedda 
and irt1portant blanket factories have been c0111r..issioned at Batna and 
Tis.amsilt. Since the restructuring of Soni~ec in 1983, the state shoe and 
leather producer is E~ac, whosa goods are di~tr1buted by Diat.~ech (e,g, 18,4 
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•illion pairs of shoes in 1986), Output is planned at about SO aillion pairs 
with the co.ing on stream of a new factory at "ascara. 

I.c.Qn am_ ~ is the second largest subsector in ter11lS of employment. 
The aain produetion unit, the Al Hadjar 51.ae.l.works near Annaba with a 
capacity of 2,2 million tons/year, includes a sintering pla~t. blast furnace 
and cold rolling •ill which were opened in 1969, A series of saaller steel 
works Located in various parts ot the country are under way or planned 
including one at Bellara, near El "ilia, with a capacity of 1 million tons 
annually, which is due to cos.e on stream during the •id-19905. ttany olants 
stil operate far belflW capacity although the devel<>p11ent of Algeria's 
•anufacturing industries is expected to boost dolllestic con5U11Ption of steel 
and the goverJllllent is also sti11Ulating export sales (worth about US$ 55 
~illion a year at current levels and 1989 average exchange rates) by selling 
cheaply to countries such as It.aly, West Gertaany and the UK. 

The metallurgy industry, now divided into several ca11panies issuing froa 
SN ttetal, is a inajor user of steel and iron. The Entreprise Nationale de 
Charpente et de Chaudronnerie (El~CC> has eaerged as a leading local company. 

e The 40,000 tons a year zinc. electrolysis plant at Ghazaouet is being 
lllOdernised. 

An al1..miniya s.elter costing estimated $1,0(X) •illion is to be built in 
!'390 on the west coast in a joint venture between International Development 
CorP13rat1on of Dubai CIOC> and a group of local entreprises. The project, 
which is expected to take three years, includes constructior. of a 400 Ml 

dedicated gas-fired power station and upgrading of a port, Initial capaci~y 
will be 220,000 tons annually rising to 330,000, All output will be for 
export, 

~ vebicles < 1,5 Million tons and over' are Manufactured by SNVI, at 
Rouiba where Berliet and Renault used to operate vehicle assembly plants. In 
1970 Berliet sold out its 11ajority interest to Sonaco.e and agreed to triple 
capacity at its Rouiba plant, a task completed during 1978, when o~tput 
totalled 6,300 units, In 1986 Algeria produced 6,672 lot.ties and 730 buses, 

A joint venture established in 1987 between Fiat of Italy and the 
Ent.reprise Nationale de Production de Vehicules Particuliers <ENPVP) ai•s to 
produce 30,000 units annually in the l~s at i~s plant at Ain-Bouchekif near 
Tiaret. A second car plant, agreed with Peugeot of France in 1989, is ciJe to 
start production later in 1990 with an estimated annual capacity of 4,400 
units. Domestic detaiuld for l.igbl vet.iclg :w.th ~ u.t.5. is esti111ated at 100,000 
units annually, 

Cement production, controlled by four regional Entreprises des Ci11ents et 
Derives, 1s ab<°'ut 6.5 million tons annually. 

Petroleum r&f101tQ has been a rapidly expanding subsector with annual 
value added growth averaging about 20 per cent since the mid-1970., 
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The electronics industry includes, radio and television sets at a plant at 
Sidi Bel ~ run by the Enie ce>11pany; 

household equipment Crefigerators, cookers, irons> by Eniea at Tizi
Ck.aou; 

batteries by Enpec at a factory in Setif. 

These ca.panies issued froa the restructuring of Sonelec in 1983. 
Electronics has also been one of the fastest growing subsectors since the •id-
1970s, 

The Cbeeicals industry im:lucles an 800,0CO ton/year nitrogenous fertiliser 
plant at Arzew and a 500,000 ton/year phoi>Phate fertiliser plant at Annaba. 
Other fertiliser and chetaical factories are planned or being built. At 
Skikda," there is a 120,000 ton/year plast.in and PVC plant and a benzene 
refinery. 

Ownership is still uinly in the state sector with private cOllpilnies 
li•ited largely to small scale consuaer-oriented industries, especially light 
engineering and food processing. The state still controls 90 per cent of the 
industrial econoay and re9ains the main motor for planning and investment. 
Although the role of the private sector is still relatively small, the 
gover1111ent is c01111itted to broadening its scope <see also under 4>. 

The 1:.t:eI:Kihas been to encourage private entreprise and to decentralise. 
Since 1981 over ninety of Algeria's big state corporations including those in 
manufacturing have been divided into about three hundred more specialised 
units. Sonacorte whicl-i until 1982 had the 110nopoly in roanufacturing and 
marketing •achine tools, tractors, agricultural equipment, lorries and cars 
has been split into tour COl'lpanies. The non-hydrocarbons sector has perfor.ed 
relatively favourably owing to increased flexibility in manageinent and in 
pricing procedures coabined with improved capacity utilisation of existing 
plants and the COiiing on streaa of new production units. 

Linkages particularly between heavy industries and other sectors of the 
ecol'lOSly are still weak. 

Manufactured export.fi are negligible, consisting aainly of petroleua 
products, pig iron, zinc and industial cheMicals such as .ethanol, glycerine 
and a•onia. ttanufactured imports account for about 90 per cent of total, The 
main trading partners are France, Federal Republic of GerMany and Italy for 
i!lpOrts and the United States, France and Italy for exports, 

3. Obstacles to production 

The uin constraint to developunt has been the shortage Ill.. foreign 
exchange, Owing to reduced oil export earnings the governMent has restricted 
iMports particularly of cons1.19ption goods although this has also resulted in 
sMrtagec QL W&,l en. ••t.erial1 aDd. 5PAJ:A Q&t.t.a.. Lower export earnings have 
also resulted in reduced doMstic deMand, 

In addition, unufac~ring suffers froa & Wk. Q.f. 5killect lAbour. tlictl 
prodyctign JUld tran1P9rt ~ ilDd. pgAJ:. p1ot.eunc• . A co111pl teated 
buruyn•cv t.ends to delay decisions and Algeria's export prot1etion is 
hindered by low qualitf, higr1 p~i.:n and protection in EC countrin. 



e 

4. Policies directed towards the unufacturing sector 

Since the 1980s econo11ic policy has becOlle aore flexible and there has 
been a growing acceptance that private enterprise should be stimulated to 
assist the public sector in its develop11ent. goals. There has also a tendency 
towards decentralization, and even competition, between scaled ~ ':lational 
COMPBnies and a realization that profitability as well as social benefit is 
essential in assessing projects and aaking econoaic decisions, In 1'984 the 
gover-..ent introduced structural reforas including a 11ajor reorganisa.tbn of 
public entreprises and 50IM! relaxation of i11pOrt and price controls especially 
in the agricultural sector. This stiMUlated improved entreprise perforaance 
and higher agricult.ural output, 

Priorities have changed froca e.phasis on developing a heavy industrial 
base Cwhich has led to a rise in Algeria's external debt burden> to using that 
base for viable light industries that can satisfy growing cto.estic demand for 
both consu11er goods and industrial equipaent ana becOMe a aajor earner of 
foreign exchange to fill the gap left by declining hydrocarbon reven.aes. The 
5-year Develop11ent Plan up to 1989 emphasised agricultural expansion and 
increased employment opportunities through expansion of miedii..m and light 
indust1y, Priority was given to the development of manufactured exports. 
The plan also encouraged private entreprise. Privatization in industry is 
politically more controversial than in agriculture although the private sector 
is to be given an increased role in setting up manufacturing industries to 
process raw aaterials, 

In early 1988 the govern11ent introduced a 3-year refor• progra..e in 
public entreprise Management to increase their efficiency and reduce reliance 
on treasury funding, The changes include full financial autonolly for 'non
strategic' public entreprises with econot1ic decision inaking based on the rules 
of the 11arket and contractural relationships. The gover1111ent is to exercise 
its ownership rights indirectly through holding c011panies responsible for 
overseeing the activities of a group of public entreprises, Each public 
entreprise is to replace the detailed import progra1111e wit.ha foreign exchange 
budget and investaaent decisions are to be decentralised. Public entreprise 
managers are expected to discuss their financial needs independently with 
dollesti c banks, 

New legislation on national private invest.ent was adopted in n.id-1988 
with a view to stimulating private intitiative, Several joint ventures with 
foreign firMs have been approved particularly in the telecomMUnications, 
transport and touriSll sec'..ors. 

E11phasis is on integrating rather than increasing the existing network of 
small-scale light industries, This will include extension of existing units 
rather than invest111ent in new factories t.e,g. the ce11ent works> to ..et rising 
donlestic demand. High-tech industries including clock manufacturing and 
synthetic fibres are planned for the 19909, 

The adlainistrative fra.ework has also been overhauled with the replace11ent 
in 1987 of the "inistry of Planning by a Planning Conlaission attached to the 
Pri .. Minister'• Office. In addition, the Ministries supervising industrial 
activities will now play only a supportive, as opposed to a direct aanagaMent, 
role in relation to public entreprises. Economic deci•ion Making has also 
been decentralised at the local goverrwent level, 
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The gover...ent.. has improved relations with the international financial 
institutions such as t.he World Bank, In acklition to c.. structural adjust..ent 
loan Csee under 1 >, the Bani< is also expected to provide ackli t.ional funds to 
tackle problems in aanufacturing including bottlenecks in the ce.nt industry. 

5, The scope lor rehabilitation 

The scope for rehabilitation is ~tantial particularly in conjunction 
with the IPF and World Bank supported refor111S. Opportunities would include 
training, advice on marketing and proposals for increased linkages with other 
economic sectors. Priority candidates would be the longer established 
industries such as food processing, beverages, textiles and clothing. 
Additional targets would be industries such as iron and steel and chemicals in 
which capacity utilisation has been falling .arkedly over the past years, The 
goverraent is planning SOMe rehabilitation including the Al Hadjat steelworks, 
tluch will depend on increased availability of finance frClll forEign donor 
countrjes, at present mainly France and Austria, and fro. MUitilateral 
sources, currently limited to World Bank support for water projects. 

<For ongoing VNIDO projects, please see Appendix.> 
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1, ~neral Introducti~n. 

Angola is potenti•lly one of Africa's •ost prosperous countries, With 
rec~verable oil reserves esti111ated at over 20,000 aillion barrels, equivalent 
to 20 years' supply, Angola is sub-Saharan Africa's second biggest 011 

producer after Nigeria, It also has plentiful unused agricultural land, 
substantial hydroelectric potential and deposits of over 30 Minerals, of which 
iron ore, coal, copper and iaanganese are the MOst ir.-:portant, Other 
c01MDercially viable deposits are diamonds, phosphiat.es, uraniUl!t, t.itaniUM, 
gold, bauxite, mica, nickel, limestone and asphalt rock, 

Before independence Angela enjoyed a high-output economy compared with 
other African countries, Oil production was well under way, reaching 172,282 
barrels a day by 1974 and, with the rise in world oil prices, oil became the 
main export, outstripping earnings froM coffee, of which Angola was at that 
tille the fourth largest producer in the world. It was a.lso ·{.he world's fourth 
largest producer of diamonds Cby value> and a Mediu• size producer of iron 
ore, Angola was almost self-sufficient in food, had a large fishhg industry 
and was a net exporter of agricultural produce, Though still sma~l, the 
manufacturing sector was expanding in the 1960s and early 1970s, due to the 
growth of the expatriate iaarket, generous investment incentives and the 
protectionist policies of the colonial regin-.e, 

Since indeper.dence in 1975, the Angolan economy has suffered several 
severe shocks, The mass exodus of the white settlers left factories and 
commercial farms at.andoned and c-?prived the coun',ry of managerial, 
professional and technical skills, ~!i!Ar_since 1975-76 has disrupted 
output, made transport and distribution increasingly difficult and led to the 
displacement of a lc1rge part of the population, Resources have been diverted 
towards defence which absorbed 40 per cent of total governMent expenditure in 
1988, Per capita uO~ fell from US$ 1,015 in 1970 to US$ 356 in 1988 <measured 
in 1900 prices>. 

Oil, the only sector to have been largely insulated from the eftects of 
the civil war, has become the engine to economic growth and the principal 
source of fiscal revenue and foreign exchange earnings, Outpu~ rose from 
155,000 barrels a day in 1982 ~o 455,000 barrels a day in 1989 and is expecU.d 
to reach 500,000 barrels a day in 1990, Angola is not an Opec member and 
therefore not subject to output ceilings, Nevertheless, its economy has lost 
its pre-i r10f"pendence strength based on a diversified output range and has 
become vulnerable to changes in world oil prices, The trade balani:e which has 
traditionally been insufficient to offset persistent net deticits on 
invisibles narrowed in 19"d6 owing to the collapse in world oil prices, causing 
the current account deficit. to widen and substantial debt servicing arrears to 
accumulate, 

The economic i&Dd. financial restryctyring programme tSEEl £tarted in 
January 1998, aims to reduce the state sector and to increase productivity, 
purchasing power and consumption levels, .1t1E.merpberfihip in~ will pave the 
way for formal rescheduling of payments on Angola's external debt, estiMated 
at IJSS 4,000 mjllion, about two thirds of which is owed to the IJSSR, In May 
1989 a prefinancing loan of US$ 2~1> million was mAde by nine international 
banks to help repay short terr11 debts and buy ir11ports of capital goods in 
support of the SEF. Angola's accession to ttie Lorne Conv•ntion is expectec1 to 
make more EC funds ilvailable and to increase trading opportunities, 
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2, The Manufacturing sector 

The cont.l'ibution of iaanufacturing to GOP declined frOM 16 per cent before 
independence in 1973 to about 10 per cent by the late 1980s, Although the 
mai". sub-sectors are currently oil refining and ce.ent production, Angola has 
a relatively diversified manufacturing base including food processing, 
textiles, inetallurgical industl-ies including equipment for the oil industry, 
electrical goods and vehicle assambly, Output has declined to a fraction of 
pre-independence levels, 

Continui;ig civil unrest, shortages of raw •aterials, unreliability of 
pc>'!ller supplies-and disruption of transport have all contributed to the sharp 
decline in output, Official figures of alanufacturing output. in 1985 were only 
54 per cent of their 1973 level, The s~tor suffered fu1•ther during the 
ensuing three years when a decline in petroleu111 export earnings caused by the 
sharp f~ll in oil prices reduced the supply of foreign exchange needed to buy 
essential raw materials and capital Q\)Ods. 

Qil refining, apart frOll sMall oil facilities at Cabinda, is centred on 
the conventional hydroskining plant at Luanda, owned jointly by Sonangol and A 
Petrofina. In·1estw.!nts in 1986 raiaed capacity from 1,5 .,ill ion tons to 1, 7 W' 
million tons covering a wide range of products including dOIDestic gas, SO 
octane petrol, two gRades of Jet fuel, kerosene, diesel oil, three types of 
fuel oil and bitt.111en, The refinery 11eets llOSt of Angola's domestic 
requirements producing an exportable surplus of fuel oil. Before the reported 
attack on the refinery in March 1986 output had increased to 1,39 million 
tons, 

The main cew.ent works, Cimangola Ca joint venturg 1n which Danish 
coll()anies have a 32 per cent stake> has undergone exi.ensive rehabilitation 
since 1982, CeMent production which had failed to meet increased demand since 
independence was increased frOM 126,400 tons in 1984 to 205,000 tons in 1985, 
although still less than a third of pre-independence levels (767,500 ton~ in 
1973>. By 1986 the plant was producing enough to resume cement exports 
(182,700 tons in 1973 but halted entirely by 1982-85), The installation of a 
fourth kiln, with a production capacity of 850,000 tons of clinker a year, is 
expected to double annual capa~ity to I ,5 million tons of cement, 

Ew;Qpro,e55ing in pre-independence Angola, along w1th the brewing and 
tobacco sectors, was the most developed, Up to the early 1970s, a large number 
of food processing industries set up to process the increasing output from 
agriculture. These included tlour Mills, bakeries, dairie~. meat processing, 
fish canneries and vegetable oil processing plants as well as braweries and 
soft drink plants. Output in the subsector in the 1980s was only a third of 
its real value in 1973, In 1987 manufacturing value added <MVA> fell by 
estimated 7,5 per cent. Estimated capacity utili%ation 1n 1907 of maize flour 
was only 31 per ~ent, wheat flour 42 per cent, noodles 33 per cent, biscuits 
32 per cer.~. margarine only ' per cent, beer 33 per cent, ferm~nted drinks 46 
per cent, soft drinks 20 per cent and wine 12 per cent, The drop in production 
of most agro-food industries is due mainly to the lack of agricultural inputs 
caused largely by the effects of the civil war (see under section 3>. This is 
exemplified by the vegetable oil processing and flour Milling branches. 

Vegetabla Qil. ~rp,es1ing before independence used locally produced raw 
materials <sunflower seed, palM oil seed and cotton see~>. Since the collapse 
of the agricultural sector, r~w Materials have to be imported for instance 
from Argentina, Owing to the governriient's fixed price system the companies 
cannot ciperate profitably, The industry is now liMited to lNOUVE with nominal 
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capacity estimated at 100 tons a day. Of the five other crushing plant.s in 
existence before independence none are currently operational. The branch also 
incluaes the soap industry consisting of four plants: INOUVE <capacity 6,500 
tons a year), CLMAG (12,690), BARATA & BARATA <3,480) and SODETE (4,693), 

~milling consists of 22 plants <7 wheat and 15 !laize mills) with 
estimated total processing capacity of about 156,414 tons. Host plants are 
either operating below capacity owing to lack of raw materials and the poor 
state of equip1rient in the plants. Inlport~ grain was initially substituted 
for domestic raw materials but these imports have been limited owing to the 
shortage of foreign exchange. Ten of the 15 Maize mills are said to be 
closed. 

Textiles, based on locally produced cotton, flourished after the ban on 
the creation of industries competing against 111etropolitan Manufactl.irers was 
repealed in 1966. Substantial investllent continued after independence, notably 
in the construction of the 17 million Metres/year Africa Textil plant in 
Benguela in 1977-79, In 1973 French industrialists built a new textile plant 
at Lobito with a capacity of It million metres/year, with a second plant 
planned for Luanda with an annual capacity of 18 rAillions metres/year. Total 
cloth production in million square metres was estimated at only 5,9 in i987 
compared with 18 in 1973 and available capacity of 21,9, The out.put of 
blankets fell fratn 972,000 in 1973 to ~stimated 106,000 in 1987 coiapared with 
available capacity of 899,000, Short.a~ of cotton have been one of the main 
causes of low capacity utilization and plant closures, 

A st,eelplant <capacity of 40,000 tons/year and 60,000 tons/year of 
reinforcing bars), built in 1972-73, was largely inoperative after 
independence until it was rehabilitated and reopened in 1984, In 1986 
production of steel bars was 6,.SOO tons, only 24 pu cent of its 1973 level 
while th~t of steel tubes was 4,000) onlv 28 per cent ot the 1973 level. 

There are several rael.i&.l working companies in Luanda but information on 
them is scant. The company producing steel bars e~ploys about 460, the plant 
producing steel pipes employs 304 and a third factory (80 workers) 
manufactures corrugated iron, In Huambo a plant (106 workers> produces cast 
iron and animal ploughs, More detailed information is available on the five 
companies in the provinces, TUBO-FRIO C1n HuilCJ) is a private company which 
started in 1980 as a service unit for domestic refrigerators and has since 
developed its own designing and manufacturing capacity for household, 
institutional and commercial refrigerators, It has a capacity of 100 units a 
year subject to the availability of imported components such as compressors, 
evaporators and electronic controls, The shortage of foreign exchange for 
spare parts has limited output to 10-15 refrigerators and 3-5 industrial units 
a year, l'IETAFIJS, established in 1974 in Huila, has expanded to become the 
biggest private industry in the region for foundry produttion for aluminium, 
bronze and iron casting, Alvaro Vicente <Huila> was set up in 1911 to produce 
steel furniture but suffers from poor management and lack of raw Materials, 
The Empresa de Recauchutagem (in Namioe>, with estimated retreading capacity 
of 2,500 units a year, is publicly owned and equipped to produce castings, It 
is currently out of operation, ERMANAL (Namibe), employing 218, has shipyards 
and a r1·1ar1ne workshop although, unlike FOREFAM in Lob1to, it does not 
currently have facilities for steel boat pror.luction, 

Qffltlor112i.l.eQy1pment including platforms and jackets is constructed at a 
yard at Amt..riz in 1984-95, One of the most successful investMents since 
indftP•ndence, the yard belongs to Petrornar, a joint company involving Bouygues 
Offshore <90 per cent> and Sonagol (10 per cent), New platfor~ orders from 
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Cabinda Gulf <Chevron) and Elf were expected to MOre than doUble Petre>11ar's 
turnover in 1989 to US$ 100 million, 

Non-terroy5 meial. prodyction consists aainly of zinc sheets Manufactured 
by a plant 50 per cent owned by Mitsubishi wit.h output running at onl) 3,700 
tons in 1986, only a third of its 1973 level, 

Vehicle as5e11bly should revive following the contract in September 1987 
between the state-owned company, Enacir1a, and a Out.ch cONpany, i nvol vi ng the 
import and assembly of trucks at a plant in Luanda, The assetlbly of cars and 
buses declined sha~ply after independence, Only 3 cars were assembled in 1986 
co.pared with 621 in 1973. The assembly of buses has fell from 150 in 1973 
to 18 in 1985 before recovering to 101 in 1986, Production of bicycles tell 
from 36,518 in 1973 to only 1,824 in 1985, before recovering to 8,303 in 1986, 

Electrical ~: Although production 1n other subsectors and branches 
failed to develop after independence, the notable exceptio~ was the local 
assembly of ~am teleyi51on seb.. Output in 1982 reached 86,600 radios 
and 10,700 televisions but it has since fluctuated and the latest available 
statistics show it at 21,000 radios and 4,900 televisions in 1986, Figures 
for local production of refriger@tors show a rise from 3,100 units in 1984 to 
4,500 in 1986. The production of batteries on the other hand fell steeply 
from 4,4 million in 1973 to 676,000 in 1986, 

~: The biggest plant in this branch is the Alto Catumbela Paper and 
Pulp Mill with an annual capacity of 35,000 tons. Having ceased operations in 
1975 it is said to be operating again, 

fharmaceylicals (including vaccines, antibiotics and oral rehydration 
salts> are to be prixtuced locally at three plants, one of which was started in 
February 1989, 

Other Manufactures include oxygen (estimated 482,000 lllJ.. in. 1986), 
acet,ylene <esti1.at.ed 158,00 ma ill. 1986), t.lt.r.a5. <31,000 in 1926), paint, ~ 
i&J1d. matches 

Ownership in the early 1970's was largely Portuguese but the'.' abandoned 
MOSt of the enterprises when Angola became independent in 1975, The 
nationalization law of l'larch 1975 brought most of manufacturing under state 
control and the mid-1980's about eo per cent of manufacturing workers were 
eniployed in state-owned companies, Recent policy trends aim to increase the 
r~le of private enterprise and to encourage foreign investMent <see also 
section 4>. 

fxport5 of ..anufactured goods, currently limited to refined petroleum, 
account for only about 5 per cent of total whereas almost all manufactured 
goods have to be iwiported, 

3,0bstacles to production, 

The government aims to revive manufacturing output to pre-independence 
levela once peace has been restored, Most manufacturing units were small 
settler-owned businesses which grew rapidly in the pre-independence period but 
ceased to be operational aft.Err the exodus of expatriate akilled workers and 
manageMent in 1975, Shortages QL Managerial skill& byreaycratic inefficiency 
ii.Cd.. oyer-cent•ril 1zatign b&v&. ban cgmpaµnded ~ t.ba. effect• Qi ti:l£il ui:. tMCb. 
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aa. w.t.5. in ~ amt. Di.at. su1;iplies and. ~ shor ,ages Qi. foreign exchange, t&. 
import neces5,iry .tim. 11aterials, !l,il,Chinery iUld., m_ puts 

t1ost agro-based activities have registered a sbbstantial reduction in 
output since the •id-1970'5 O'.lling to the 1all. lu. .1neest,1c agricylt.ural 
pr•ytuc:t..iJm._ t.be. collapse Qi. t.be. wcli a.uket.ing s.yst.e•, t.be. disr~t.ion of. 
t,ransport bet.ween c.uu.l.. aw1 ur.b&n. ar.95.. iUl!1. ~ <fefuient. satlY Ill.~ 
parts 

4. Policies directed towards the manufacturing sector, 

The ~ foreign inye5f.aent ~ is directed at stimulating and reviving 
manufacturing, It offers tax concessions and allows repatriation of profits 
and capital, access to domestic sources of credit and cOMpensation in the 
event of nationalization, It increases the rights of foreign corapanies 
operating in Angola and permits foreign investment through •ixed entreprises 
<at least 51 per cent of capital held by t.he government>, and joint co.panies 
with private Angolan interests including joint ventures, In return, foreign 
investors are expected to expand transfer of technical and •anagerial skills 
to Angolan industrial personnel, This includes the e111ployment of Angolans in 
important posts, !ls and when they have been trained, Sectors barred to 
foreign investors under the new code include postal and telecommunications 
services; the news media: air transport. and shipping; defence and security; 
and state banking, 

Manufacturing will also be stimulated by the general decentralizat~on 
initiat.iyes ii. t..be. SfE. including improvement in the supply and distribution 
systems, the privatization of much of t.he retail and wholesale sector, the 
restructuring of state enterprises allowing for increased financial and 
managerial autonomy, regional decentralization, the introduction of a foreign 
exchange retention sche•e as an incentive for non-oil export industries, 
liberalization of the traditional rigid price control system, more restrictive 
monetary measures to soak up excess liquidity, changes in interest rate policy 
and eventual devaluation of t.he overvalued kwanza. 

S, The scope for rehabilitation, 

There is substantial scope for rehabi Ii tat ion in conjunction wi tt-1 the 
government's economic recovering programme including training, technical 
assistance and advice on aspects such as productivity, management, financing, 
marketing, Opportunities will also stem to improve linkages with other 
sectors of the economy notably to provide reliable supplies of raw materials. 
Rehabilitation at plant level will be necessary in almost ~branches Qf.. 
manyfactyring The machinery and equiprRent of existing factories, given the 
requisite sp&re parts and technical expertise, could be restored relatively 
quickly. The existing metallurgical infrastructure, although plants need 
substantial rehabilitation, could provide a basis to support sMall-scale 
metallurgical industries supplying regioniil as well as national markets, In 
the case of agro-based industries, rehabilitation should be combined with 
effective domestic policies for stimulating agricultural production and 
marketing, Priority industries include vegetable oil processing, fish 
processing, flour milling, Improved 1ecyr1ty conditipDfi 111.i.l.J..._hgweyer be.~ 
preregu11iL• 1Ac.. 1ycc1caty1 rebtbilitatign and. incr••1td capactLy ytiliz•~jon 

<For ongoing IJNIOO projects, plerafie see Appendix,> 
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BENIN 

l . General Introduction 
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Agricylt.ure is the cornerstone of the econo;ay providing food and 
comercial crops both for national cr-n~tion and for export. Comerce, 
including transit trade and entrepot iacilities iaainly for Nigeria, is the 
other iaain economic activity, providing about a (J'itrter of GDP, ""'ch of this 
trade is unrecorded, Although phosphates, chr01ti&a and iron ore have been 
discovered in the north, the only minerals to be exploited so far are 
petroleum since 1982 and liiraestone which supplies the national ce.ent factory. 
Oil production which had been falling since its peak of 10,000 b/d in 1985 
recovered to over 4,000 b/d by mid-1989 following relledial work on the three 
active wells. Further exploration continues, 

Monitoring ec;onqaic periorunce is difficult because of the substantial 
amount of unrecorded trade, legal and illegal, with Nigeria, Changes in 
econoaic growth are largely determined by trends in Nigeria, According to the 
World Bank real GOP growth averaged estimated 2,8 per cent over tt-e period 
1980-87. Estimates by the Franc Zone and the UF show that real 60P has 
fallen since 1986 and that real per capita income has declined even more 
sharply, Development planning has been limited by the country's meagre 
financial resources and Benin re•ains heavily reliant on foreign sources of 
development capital, 

Benin's economy went into crisis following the sharp deterioration in the 
external envi;·onment after 1985 marked by declil"es in world prices for oil and 
cotton which were compounded by the in.pact cf the depreciation of the US 
dollar on the CFA franc, In response to economic contraction and 
unsustainable fiscal and balance of payments deficits, the government 
introduced policies during 1978-88 aiMing to strengthen public finances, 
improv~ the working of public enterprises, deregulate econo11ic activity ano 
stimulate export crops, These measures were only partially successful. 

In June 1989 the l.tlE. approved a three year structural adjustment facility 
<SAF) in support of Benin's stryc;tyral adjystJ»ent pr~CalJfDe <SAP>. This was 
the first time that Benin had borrowed from the Fund, The IMF supl:\orted 
programme aims to reduce the government's role in the economy while bolstering 
the private sector through greater reliance on market inechanislllS, Targets 
under the 1989-92 programme include annual average GDP growth of about 3 per 
cent; reduction in the current account deficit to 2 per cent of GDP; and the 
elimination of external payments arrears, The gover~nt also aiMS to 
restructure the banking system arid to rP.duce the budget deficit through tax 
reform and strict expenditure r~straint, The Il'IF agreeMent was preceded in 
May by the approval by the World Bank of a loan of SOR 33,5 Million also in 
support of Benin's adjustment efforts, 

Although the SAP is to be supported by other multilateral and bilateral 
agencies, Benin was not offered access to the Fund's enhanced structural 
adjustinent facility (fSAF> which had recently been granted to neighbouring 
Togo and which allows borrowing up to 250 per cent of quota instead of 70 per 
cent under the SAF, Although classified as one of the poorest 'debt 
distressed' countries* for which the ESAF had been created, Benin was not 
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eligible for the ESAF which is generally available only t~ countries which 
have already proved thNSelves through adherence to an Il'F support.eel SAP. 

On the strength of the UF SPt the governaent is negotiating a 
resrhecfyling of Paris Cll.O debt. However, owing to heavy cwrcial borrowing 
in 1980 to finance oil development, only 46 per cent of total external debt 
Ctl,OSS •illion) was on concessional ter11S in 1988. The USA is cancelling US$ 
32..7 aillion of goverraent debt under an agreement signed in Cotonou in 
Dec E!llber 1989. 

*'debt distressed' ( countries with debt service ratios over 30 per cent 
in 1988-90 on the basis of present cownitaents 

2. The .anuf ac tur i ng sec tor 

The aaraJfacturing sector accounting for only about 4 per cent of GOP is 
still Sllall-scale, Apart fro. the construction aat.erials industry including a 
ceaent plant, llOSt activity takes the for• of processing priaary products tor 
export Ccotton ginning and pala oil processing> or import substitution of 
siapla const.11er goods (food, drink and tobacco, ceraiaics, cycle and mot.or 
vehicle assembly), 

Oil pal• proces5iog with a c....,acity of 215,000 tons is the aost iMPOrtant 
activity but has declined over the past decade and is currently grossly under
utilised, The Societe Nationale pour l'Industrie des Corps Gras CSonicog> has 
a •ill at Bohicon capable of processing cotton seed Cl IS tons/day>, groundnuts 
<70 tons/dayl or kar1~ <70 tons/day>. It also runs six saall palm oil •ills 
only three of which were in operation in 1988 when pal• oil ~roduction rose by 
44 per cent to 12,676 tons and pal111 kernel output fell by 32 per cent to 3,712 
tons, Studies are under way to revitalise this subsector wtth French 
assistance, 

Cotton gmnuig capacity is 78,000 tons at six plants at Zou and Borgou and 
is the responsibility of the Societe Nationale pour la ProMOtion Agricole pour 
le Coton <Sonaco>. capacity should be expanded to 120,000 tons by 19'90 as two 
new ginning plants cOCDe on stream at Banikoara and Betnbereke, 

An int.e.gratect textile coaplex at Parakou, which began production in 1975 
primarily for the export iaarket, has a capacity of 3,0<JO metric tons ano has 
been consistently under-utilised. The plant is currently being rehabilitated 
with aid from the West African Developiaent Bank <BOAD>. Capacity is scheduled 
to reach 3,5 million iaetric tons of cotton fabric and I ,254 tons of finished 
gar.ents, 

The following two joint yent.yre5 in cement and &ygir Wlf,b Nigeria, planned 
~ring the oil boom of the 1970s, came into operation in the 19805 but have 
retriained unprofitable, They are currently being reassessed, 

T~e ceioent plant a~ Onigbolo oegan production in 1982, Plans to sell one 
half of the scheduled annual output of 600,000 tons to Nigeria have yet to 
111ateri~lise owu19 to the downt.urn in the Nigerian economy and general 
o~ercapacity in cet1ent production throughout West Africa, The plant had 
attained an annual production level of 8-S,000 tons by 1985 but the first 
deliveries to Nigeria were not Made until •id-1988, 
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The other joint venture, a sgr cneplex at Save, with an annual capacity 
of 45,000 tons, has been operating only inter•1ttently since its c011111ss1oning 
in 1983. Production reached 7,00CJ tons in 1985/86 frOM 4,400 ha planted. The 
t.argetted cultivation area is 5,200 ha. Prospects for exporting to Nigeria are 
unfavourable owing to econanic recession. Furt.her110re world sugar prices are 
still considerably lower than t."le proJect's production costs. 

Plans for an oil refinery, earlier postponed, have been revived and there 
have been discussions with US interests concerning a proposed venture costing 
about $'900 aillion. 

At the Soc iete Beninoise de S1derurg1e CS8S) Mi.£e. illlQ. ~ •il 1, t..wo ot 
the three production lines beca11e fully operational in •id-1989. The third 
line, for producing welded -.esh, was to be COlllllissioned before the end of 
198'9. SSS is the 1.lln. signiiuant private foreign invest.meat. siJWt. t.bc. 
goyerJllleDt adopt.pd i..t.5.. llberahsat.ion policy, S8S has set up m the for11er 
Bata shoe factory in Cotonou, converting the pretft1ses to house two production 
lines for steel reinforcing bars and galvanised corrugated sheet roofing, with 
installed capacities of 7.~ and 4,000 tons respectively. The wire mesh 
line's initial annual production is estiMated at 3,000 tons. The entire aill 
is expected to be operating at full capacity by the end of 1990. S8S aims to 
satisfy not only total ~tic deltand but also the regional export .arket, 
particularly Nigeria. Its clients already include the major construction 
ca.panies Which are operating in the region. 

3. Obstacles to production 

In cOlllDOn with other African countries constraints include sbort.age QL 
foreign exchange, ~Qi. ent.rgpreneyrial ~ Hnufacturing skills ilDd. 
iDfu::fe(JJ•t.e infra5tryctyre. 

However, Benin has other distinctive liMitations. Firstly, it is 
economically dependent on Nigeria. This was particularly evident when Nigeria 
closed the border with BE-nin between 1984 and 1986; subsequently the Nigerian 
ecol'lOllly went into a recession following the collapse in world oil prices. 
Secondly, droygbt can li•it inputs for the agri-industries, Thirdly, although 
the SM' sl".ould change international attitude towards investing in Benin, tne 
political s1tuat1on has previously tended to discourage western investors and 
donors from financing Benin's developaient. 

4. Pol1c1es directed towards the •anufacturing sector 

When President Kerekou came to power in 1972 there was increased etaphasis 
on central planning and state participation in industry, Several private 
enterprises were nationalized and major COMpanies controlled by the 
governcraent, However, deteriorating budget fmances durrng the l~ forced 
the government to recor.sider the cost effectiveness of Maintaining parastatals 
which cover a wide range of services and products, Several are candidates for 
privatization while others are likely to be awtrged and converted into Mixed 
state-private c0111pan1es or liquiaated, As part of thtr goverrwent's 
divestiture prograMMe, the Save sugar complex was transferred to private 
ownership i~ 1988, In 1989 the state-run Manufacture Benino1se des Cigarettes 
et Allumettes CManuciaJ was put up for tender and the contract won by Rothlaans 
International. Manuca, employing 150, was a prime candidate for 
privatization, Obsolete manufacturing equip!llE'nt, installed by the Chinese 
several years ago, had resulted in declining perforMance, ine IMF and World 
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Bank supported structural adjustaenr.. progra-.e (see also l, above) ailtS to 
rehabilitate or sell loss~ing pc.:blic entreprises. 

As part of the 1939-91 stru-:tu·al adjust..ent progra..e approved with the 
World Bank in t1ay 1989, the State ailllS to 

• provide an enhanced role fo.· the private sector: 

• lib2ralise trade: 

deregulate 11arkets; 

. restructure the banking syst.eca; 

develop agricult..ure incl'Jding expanuon of the cotton, food and 
livestock~ 

. and encourage the creation of small and lledi1a sized entreprises. 

~ 5, The scope for rehabilitation 

There is substantial scope for rr~ <bilitation m conjunction with the 
structural adjustae:it progra.ae in ge:.;:oral and the privatization plans in 
particular. Technical and financial assistance would cover a wide range of 
activities including training, technology transfer and imp~oved marketing with 
the aim of integrating the industries with other sectors of the eco11011y, 
Al though the existing Manufacturing base and the domestic aarl<et are bot.'l 
saall, there is potential for developing regional export markets while 
satisfying dollestic demand, Candidates for rehabi Ii tation at. individual plant 
level would be in the pal• oil processing and textile subsectors, not least 
because they are based on locally produced inputs and can serve both to 
substitute imports and increase foreign exchange earnings, 

<For UNlOO supported projects, please see Appendix>. 
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I. General Introduction 

Botswana was one of the 20 poorest countries in the world at independence 
in 1966, with ainiaal infrastructure and a predoMinantly st.Osistence etonoay. 
Goverllllellt revenues were critically dependent on foreign aid and the 
reaiitt.ances of Botswana aales em.ployed m South Africa. There was no obvious 
prQ5Pect for ecol"IOm'ic deve!op1Mmt outside the beef sector which w:.s the 
largest contributor to 60P and export earnings but tended to be doainated by a 
few large-scale, p1·edo11inantly expatriate, farmers. By the end ot the 1'9805 
Botswana had a •iddle-incOl.e econooy with relatively well developed 
infrastructure and social services. About 80 per cent of the population 
relies on livestock activity mainly outside the cash econoay. 

Economic growth in the 1980s exceeded that of all other non-oil producing 
African countries with real GOP rising by an annual average of over 11 per 
cent in tt·.e 21 years to 1987188. Although partly attributable to the rapid 
expansion of the beef industry, it was 11ainly due to the discovery and 
develop111ent of valuable aineral resources, especially diaaonds. "ining's 
contribution to GOP rose frOM 0 per cent at independence to 51 per cent in 
1986/37 while agriculture's fell frOlll 40 per cent to about 3 per cent. 
Siailarly, dia.onds rose froa 0 per cent to 79 per cent of tot.al exports and, 
ca.bined with copper-nickel iaatU.., Minerals have ~ccounted for 66-82 per cent 
of tot.al export earnings since the rnid-19705. Oiall'IOnd deposits which were 
discovered just one year after mdependence in 1966 are responsible for the 
healthy stat.e of the foreign exchange reserves and for rapid econocaic and 
social developMent. 

Botswana also has abundant reserves of coal,copper-nickel.soda ash,potash 
and sod1u1n sulphate. Al though substantial deposits of salt and plutoniua as 
well as SUialler reserves of gold,silver ~nd a variety of industrial minerals 
have also been identified, Botswana's full mir ral potential re.ains unknown. 
The geology of the east.ern area of the country,where MOst discoveries have 
been !Dade, 1s well4DCkpped, Nevertheless,fliUch work stll l needs to be done on 
the geology of western Botswana where the overlying Kalahari sands make 
geological exploration very difficult. Mapping this area is under way with 
external assistance ard is a priority under the 1985-91 Development Plan. In 
particul~r. aeromagnet1c surveys 1n t~.e Mid-1~705 indicated potential oil and 
gas bearing structures in the Nossop, NcoJane and Passarge secli..entary basins 
in the west and north-west. A DtOre det~iled ger..iphys1cal sJrvey of the western 
Kalahari, funded by Canadian aid, was COl'QPleted in late 1988, and was reported 
~o have yielded encouraging results. Government approval for the drilling of 
a test well in the area was expected during 1989 and it was hoped that this 
would yield results by early 1990. 

The si¥.th National Development Plan <1985-91> asSUMed that economic growth 
would slow Lo an annual average of 4.8 per cent owing to a levelling off of 
dianiond and beef output and lack.of alternative Means of sustaining growth 
particularly 1n tt.e Minerals sector, However, higher than predicted diaMOnd 
production and prices have meant that the proJections for the first four years 
of the Plan were too pessirRistlc. Real GOP growth averaged 14 per cent in 
1985/86 and 198ht87 and although it sloweo to an average of 8.7 per cent in 
1937/08 •nd 1988te9 1t was substantialy higher than population growth rates of 
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over 3 per cent. The trlMld towards slower growth in 60P indicates that the 
1'9905 will be a aajor challenge if jot> creation i!O to keep pace with growth in 
the labour force and if high inca.e differentials, particulariy between the 
for.al and traditional sectors, are to be reduced. 

The balance of pays1er.ts has re.ailll!d in surplus, buoyed by strong diaaond 
exports <about 75 per cent of total>, substant.ial aid inflows and capital 
inflows .ainly froca foreign invest.ent in the !lining sector. External debt 
burden is negligible and any rise in debt service cOlllliteents is unlikely to 
raise the debt service ratio significant!)' above 7 per cent. 

2 The aanufacturing sector 

Accounting for only about 11. of GOP, aarufacturing has esaerged sine( the 
late 1970s as one of Botswana's aost dyne.Mic eco1101aic sectors, despite 
constraints <see Obstacles to production>. The .-...ber of CQllPanies rose troa 
S$ in 1979 to 276 in 1984, reducing the near tot.al dollinance of the export 
abattoir- run by the parastatal Botswana tteat Comaission <BtlC> whose share of 
industrial employ.ent declined frOll 361 to 1~ over the period 1979-84. 
Although the unufacturing base has becoae 110re diversified, with textiles, 
beverages, chetaicals, paper, metal, plastics and electrical products showing 
the largest rates of expansion, 

Esm..... re11.?!:Y the largest sl.bsector. 

BeyeragHLare the secono biggest subsector, doainated by one illpOrtant 
brewery, the Kgalakgadi Breweries plant in Gaborone. 

Textiles, produced .ainly at the Everest "ills factory in Francistown, 
include knitted and woven polyester/cotton fabrics. 

Metal-working includes transport equipment and iaachinery, 

Production of paper t1nd pager prMact,5 has expanded since the late 1970s, 

Production of O)emical$ has started recently, 

Production of copper-nickel utt.e at Sel~i-Phikwe began in 1974 and 
output has steadily risen, reaching a peak of 50,171 11etric tons in 1983/84. 

Industry is predoa1nantly saall scale and available data shov a definitive 
trend towards firms with 10 or less e.ployees, Large and aedii.Mt-sized firM 
in the private sector are iaainly foreign owned and available data suggest that 
firas with MaJority foreign ownership, excluding BrlC,accounted for about half 
of output and PIVA by the aid-1980s. 

Botswana is a llelllber of the Southern African Custocas Union which provides 
access to duty free 1raports from South Africa. This in addition to 
geographical prox1•ity to South Africa Means that about 75 per cent of 
1111ports, .ostly 111anufactures, cOMe frota South Africa, By contrast, only about 
6 per cent of exports go to South Africa, With the exception of beef, 
tt!xtiles and clothing, .ost manufacturing output is geared to the doMstic 
urket. 
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3. Cl>stacles to production 

Al~ Botswana has a raw 11aterial base for industrial develop19ent it 
has relatively less arable agricultural land than neighbouring countries. 
Infrastructure, while thinly spread, functions relatively well. 

Energy daand rose by E.S per cent between 1978179 and 1984/85, Since the 
late 1970s the aain aim of investlllent by Botswana Power Coporation <BPC> has 
been to fill the require-.ents of the urban areas, including iJ"IOjstrial 
canst.mers and the •ines. The largest sct.e.e has been the Ploropule power 
station. Using coal •ined on site, the station is the focus of. a new national 
grid syste. liricing the existing northern and southern networks based on 
Selebi-fhilcwe and Gaborone power stations.The first P250a.phase of the power 
station, C011pr1sing three 30t'IW units,was comaissioned at the beginning of l'lay 
1987, and work on a fourth 30 tlW unit was coapleted in 1989. Units hve and 
six are planned for the early 1990's and up to 14 units could be operational 
by the year 2000,if detaand grows as predicted. In parallel with this saall
scale upgrading, work has been done at Gaborone and Selebi-Phikwe stations. 
BPC now esti.ates that S\4)plies are sufficient to satisfy deMand until the 
early 1990's, allowing Botswana to minimi~ iw.ports of electricity fr0ta South 
Africa. 

Oil imports have been less of a burden on foreign exchange than in iaany 
other African countries, Tt.eir share of total import costs has risen froia 
just under 9 per cent in 1979 to alMOSt 15 per cent owing partly to expansion 
of the •ining industry which is the aajor conscaer, The goverlllllent has 
•aintained a hi~ retail price policy for petroleua products with the aim of 
encouraging efficient use and has also begun to build up a three-aonth 
strategic stockpile in recognition of the vulnerability of its Sl4)Ply route 
through South Africa. 

A 1K>re critical constraint on production is that Botswana has minimal 
!ilJrface water sygglies outside the recaote tlkavango and c.hobe areas. 80 per 
cent of national deaand is currently Met froia groundwater sources. Although 
not fully ass'!!'ised, these supplies ate not expected to exceed .t,()()()M CUii per 
year: already real cocapetition for water is ewierging 1n the Dain urban-mining 
areas in the east,leading to the postponement of plans for devel~nt of 
industrial sites, particularly in Gaborone, 

Political c.i.5k. associated with develop11ents in South Africa is a •ajor 
brake on increased investment and production: for instance, iiaport dependence 
on South Africa 11eans that .anuf4cturing is potentially vulnerable to 
1nternat1onal trade sanctions, 

In addition to obstacles to product.ion u1 cOMaon with other sub-Saharan 
African countries <shortages of skilled Manpower, ~11 doMestic Market and 
li•ited export iaarkets> Botswana also has disadvantages such as the following: 

• c0«ipetition frOM Zilflbabwe and South Africa and its 'ho.elands', notably 
Bopt'uthatswana; 

• high cost of equiPMent: 

expensive housing and land in urban areas. 
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4, Policies directed t.C*ards the aarufacturing sector 

The govern.ent ret1ains ca..itted to pragmatic planning linked with annual 
budgets but allowing for mediu. terD projects, The govern.ent is trying to 
develop new engines of econoaic growth to diversify away fNJll reliance on 
•ining, particularly dia110nd product.ion, and to create job opportunities, 

The •anufacturing sector's strong performance was due to a llUllber of 
gover.ent policies, based on a fin;uKial assistance pro,granzpCEAP), 
inaugurated in 1982,which provides a wide range of subsidies to potential 
entrepreneurs, particularly in the saall-scale sector,and a highly attractive 
foreign invest!Dent code. 

The FAP channels substantial resources to 11anufacturing and provides 
incenti~es for diversification E!llphasising job creation and geographical 
dispersal of activities, Apart fro. offering a wide range of subsidies to 
potential entrepreneurs, the policy's foreign investment scheMe allows 
COllplete foreign control with generous incentives and unconditional 
repatriation of profits and dividends. 

The st.ate-owned Bot.gana Oeyelgpwmt Corporation <BOC), established in 
1970, has shares in or provides financial assistance to 96 fire <33 owned by 
Botswana citizens>: it aias to set up and pro.ate viable local businesses, 
encourage local ownership, generate e.ployaaent and help nationals to develop 
their technical and managerial skills. 

BOC has been a .ajor procaoter of industrial developeent, identifying 
projects and potential joint-venture partners,and establishing industrial 
sites for small firms to rent. The value of BOC's invest.Ment holdings iaore 
than doubled between 1979 and 1984. Its interests include brewing, 51GiU'
packaging, furniture iUld. c:lotbing unutacturing, toyri511

1 
11i 11 ing and. concrete 

prod,Jcts In 1984 BOC established the Setshaba Invest.ent Trus!. Co. as a 
vehicle for offering shares in its subsidiaries to the public, The revenue 
fro• the sale of shares has been used to prOMote further ir.ck.lstrial and 
COll\Mercial ventureg, The BOC investinent portfolio by 1991 is expected to 
include projects such as a new international hotel in Gaborone, improved 
reservation and aaintenance facilities for Air Botswana, and develc;iment of a 
financial market systeM centred on the Setshaba Investiaent Trust and Tswelelo, 
a joint venture between BOC and the National Develop11ent Bank to provide 
financial and unage111ent services to small businesses. 

A crucial element has been the development of new industrial interests in 
Gaborone, Franc1stown and Selebi-Phikwe, Since 1986, Botswana's strong foreign 
exchange position has proved an increasing attraction for foreign COlllPanies, 
notably those frOlll Zilllbabwe and South Africa. The increasing interest of 
South Africa, which already d0111inates foreign investment, has created concern 
because of the political implications. This sit.uation is, however, being 
alleviated, to some extent, by the country's increasing success in attracting 
other international investment interest. The UK's Lonrho and f'letal Box, and 
Heinz and Colgate PalMOlive of the USA, have made invest.ents since the 
beginning of 1988, 

The 1~5=91 Qeyelapeent Plan's growth target of 8,3 per cent for 
Manufacturing i• higher than that of any other sector. 

The governMnt ha• enlisted support from the World Bank including VSf2,S 
•ill1on for SMall scale agricultural and industrial projects and UNDP/UNIDO 
for the building Materials and textiles subsectors. 
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By early 1991 the government plans to raise the supplies of water to 
6aborone daa by SO per cent through financing by the EDF, the COC,the AD8 and 
6aborone's Water Utilities Corporation<WVC>. tteanwhile, the WVC has also 
partly funded a project due to be finished in early 1990 to bring water frO!I 
the! ttolatedi da.. However, the t"° projects will satisfy Gaborone's 
requirements only until 1995,and,wit.h urban and agricultural detland expanding 
rapidly in the south-east of the cOtAntry, the governaent has instigated an 
ac:elerated water developaeilt progra..e •. Studies on four potential dam sites 
in the north and east are to coapleted by early 1990 and the results will be 
incorportated into a national •aster plan for water developiaent. 

5. The scope for rehabilitation 

The scope for rehabilitation in Botswana is generally prat1ising 
considering its relatively prudent budget and balance of payments management 
and its political stability, Owing to the liaited size of the existing 
manufacturing base, 'rehabili tat.ion' should include the development of new 
activities in order to create interlinkages between existing capacity and 
overall economic potential. This is reflected in gover11111ent policy emphasis 
and in ongoing UNIDO rehabilitation projects <see Appendix> which include a 
$24,000 management consultancy project for a s111all silversmiths cooperative. 

<For ongoing IJNIDO projects, please see Appendex,J 
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BUICIMA FASO 

1 • General Introduction 

Burkina Faso is ma g.f. tile. world's pooresi. c.auntries !tilh. limited natyral 
resrurces. Over 80 per cent of the population depends on subsistence 
agriculture and even urban dwellers .aintain strong links ~ith the rural 
sector, The proble• of rural-ul'ban •igration, prevalent in other Sahalian 
countries, is partly offset by labour exports of Burkinabe who find seasonal 
or permanent emplo'(IAent in neighbouring countries, notably Cote d'Ivoire and 
Ghana. 

EcoD011ic. growth, which was steady during the late 1970s, slowed during the 
mid-19805 owing to inter•ittent drought, political uncertainties inside 
Burkina and declining workers' remittances resulting from ec.ono•ic problems in 
Cote d'Ivoire and Ghana. Tt.e Sankara gover1111ent emphasised the need for self
reliance, a policy reasserted in 1987 when the population was urged to consume 
locally iaade goods in preference to imports in order to save foreign exchange, 
Nevertheless, by the end of the Sankara period, the economy was 1110re reliant 
on foreign aid than before. The policy was abandoned by the C011paore 
adlninistration whose first inove was to ease restrictions on the import of 
fruit and vegetables. 

The 1$-90 Deyelppment elan, like its predecessor, emphasised national 
economic independence and the mobilization of the population in support of 
developaient schemes, Its objectives included iwiportant investments in 

• agriculture (almost 20 per cent ·~f planned expenditure>; 

. development of water resources (24 per cent>: 

. continuer· fight against desertification; 

• improved quality cf life; 

. greater integration between the different sectors of the economy; 

. reduction in regional disparities, 

Projects included a power station, now finished, at Kompienga, and the 
construction of hospitals and schools. Other planned projects were the Sahal 
railway and, linked to it., the developrAent of the manganese resources in 
T1mbao, However, the pl~"'s results were disappointing in its first two years 
owing not only to lack of financing but also to weakness in administrative 
follow up on projects. 

Burkina Faso has a &Llbsi.ani,ial stryct.yral i.J:.ade..deticit, France and Cote 
d'Ivoire are the main trading partners, together providing 47.S per cent of 
Burkina's irApOrts and takin~ ~bout 49 per cent of its exports. Taiwan's 
deMand for cotton ranks it as the next IDOSt important outlet tor Burkina'• 
exports, Since 1985 exports of gold have raised Switzerland to th• top five 
export destinations. Net inf lows of wprkers r1111ittanc•1 iDd. foreign iLid. IDd. 
grant• only partly offset the traditional deficit on goods and services, 
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Despite its intrinsic poverty, Burkina Faso is not one of Africa's iaajor 
debtor nations and do@s not qualify as one of the World Bar.k's 'debt distress' 
sub-Saharan Afric:an countries. Nevertheless, the ext.erMl deb.to. burden rose ~Y 
about 60 per cent over the past two years owing aainly to the effect of the 
depN!ciation of the dollar. AllK>St 80 per cent of lending is on highly 
concessional ter11S, 

In late 1989 the goverr1111ent started discussing a structural adjustment 
· progralllllle with the~ lank. imd. tJ& llE. for the first time, The progra11M2 is 

expected to include Measures to stabilize public finances, settle external 
debt payalents and finance new projects with a target of 6 per cent growth by 
1992, 

2. The manufacturing sector 

Manufacturing activity is still rudirientary and focuses alaost entirely on 
fooc:I proce5sing and the s11>st,itution of cmKumer ~ uports, Although its 
share of SOP has increased frOID 81 in 1960 to 15~ in 1987, it e.ploys only I 
per cent of the population, 

The fir!:t industr-ial plant of any ~igni ficance was the t.extile plant. at 
Koudougou, which entered production in 1970 with an annual capacity of 500 
tons of yarn and 760 tons of woven material,using local supplies of cotton. 
Sales are entirely in the domestic market, Societ~ Burkinabe aes Fibres 
Textiles <Sof1tex> is the biggest company in terms of turnover and its assets 
increased in 1989 with the addition of the new Bobo III complex at Bobo
Oiolasso. This is expected to increase the country's ginning capacity by 
S0,000 tons/year making mattresses for export. France is providing funds 
towards a proJect to re-equip production lines. 

A second important project was th~ sygar proce5sing plant at Banfora, 
which.began production in the late 1970s with an annual capacity of 21,000 
tons of refined sugar from local cultivation. The Soci~te Sucri~re de la 
Comoe <Sosuco> is the biggest employer with 4,447 1110rkers, but capacity is 
11Mit.ed to 31,000 tons/ year. Work has begun on a second sugar conplex in the 
Sourrou area, 

The Grands Houlins Burkinab~ (GMB> floyr mill at Santora had a new branch 
inaugurated in Bobo-Oiouasso in July 1989, The new GMB will grind wheat, 
maize, millet and sorghum, This new developrAent was welcomed by the brewing 
indystry which will be able to reduce imports of wheat and maize, 

The beyerages subsector is the second A.rgest after food processing, 
Brakina and So~obra are two private companies operating breweries and soft 
drink plants, Although to increase economic self-reliance, the Sankara 
government prohibited the import of hops, the Compaore administration reversed 
this policy when it took off ice in 1987 mainly because millet beer was 
considered to be inferior, 

A pl&stic1 cgmp9oy, Societ~ des Plastiques du Faso <Fasoplast> ~1a& 

established in 1900 and manufactures goods including PVC tubes, ~ats, plastic 
bags and plastic plumbing equipment, The company received USS2 million from 
the European !nvP.stment Bank <EIB> in 1909 for modernization and exte.ision 
work, 
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ownershig is mainly government controlled in the food processing and 
textile subsect.ors w1 th the textile company Vol tex 55 per cent state-owned and 
the sugar cOAlpany Sosuco 69 per cent state-cMned, The plastic cOMpany, 
Fasoplas was financed both by the st.at.e and the private sector, 

Privately-owned factories· and plants include the follol/Jing: 

, Societt:I! des Huiles et Savons du Burkina Faso fSHSBF> an oil seed and 
soap factory at Banfora with 225-300 employees; 

, Manufacture Burkinabe de Cigarettes <Mabucig>, a cigarette factory; 

, Brasseries du Burkina Faso <Brakina) and Societe Burkinabe des 
Srasseries (Sovobra), breweries and soft drinks plants; 

the Bat.a shoe factory; 

. Industrie Burkinabe du Cycle et du Cyclomoteur, a bicycle and scooter 
assembly plant; 

, Societe Africaine des Pneumatiques <Sap>, a tyre factory, 

3, Obstacles to production 

Manufacturing activity during the late 1970s and early 19:30s slowed as a 
result of political changes, The government is now trying to restore both 
foreign and domestic investor confidence in the economy, 

Pot.ential expansion is lir11i ted ho111ever, as in the case of many other sub
Saharan African countries, by 

t.he small size of the domestic market; 

the lack of raw materials and skilled labour; 

. shortages of finance and mnnagernent ski 11 s. 

In the case ot Burkina Faso, these factors are compounded by the need t.Q 
un'°'ort. all tyel regyirement.s; the high cost. of transport dye to the lack of 
roads, lppg distances from seaports; and rigidly control led prices whjc:b are 
qft.en far below cosJ..a., 

4, Policies directed to111ards the manufacturing sector 

The Cilpac i ty of the Planning & Cooperation Minh;try to carry out 
macroeconomic managernent, investment programming and development planning is 
to be expanded as part of a project by the UN Department for Technical 
Cooper at.ion & Development. 

The governrnent has been try]ng since 1985 to improve the financial 
situation of public sector companies through changes in management and cuts in 
personnel expenditure or other operating costs, In soir1e cases, official 
factory-gate prices have been raised, The import tax was reduced in J9e4 by 
75 per cent as a means of reducing companies' operati09 costs, The govern1r1ent 
has also favoured a dialogue with private entrepreneurs in order to try to 
r•store confidence 1n private sector investment, 
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Alt.hough under the 1986-90 plan t.he State hopes t.o see further expansion 
of ~nufacturing, it is not clear how it plans to tackle continuing problems 
suth as shortages of skilled labour and managers and ihe country's landlocked 
position, 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

Oespi te the limited size of u-,e local market and the e}dst.ing 
manufacturing base, there should be many opportunities for rehabilitation 
projects in Burkina Faso in conjunction with the structural adjustment 
programme which is currently being discussed with the World Bank and the IMF, 
It is assumed that agreement ~ill be reached on reforms to liberalize and 
decentralize the econolliy, Apart from opportunities linked with an expected 
ptivatization programme, there will be potential for rehabilitation in forms 
such as training and management schemes; i111proved linkages between 
manufacturing and other sectors of the econoray; incentives to divert finance 
and investment into Manufacturing, At a subsector level, priority candidates 
are likely to be the textiles and food processing plants in order to 11axiraise 
on locally produced raw materials, provide employment oppci·tunities and 
conserve scarce foreign exchange for imports essential for economic 
development, 

(For ongoing IJNIDO projects, please see Appendix) 
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BURUIC>I 

1. General Introduction 

Burundi's economy, one cf the poorest in the world in terms ot per capita 
Gross National Product. CUSS 208 per capita in current prices in 1988>, relies 
heavilv on coffee exports and foreign ili.d.. With a relatively small land area, 
population density is high, Int rastryc:tyre i,:a. ~ and f1iaI1¥. natural resources 
such as uraniun and important deposits of vanadiUlll, believed to be the richest 
in the world, have yet to be developed, Oil has been detected beneath Lake 
Tanganyika and in the Ruzizi valley and a contract to drill under the lake was 
signed between AMOco Burundi Petroleum C.o and the govern111ent in 1987, If 
earlier discovered nickel deposits, estiraated at 5 per cent of total world 
reserves, p~ove to be commercially viable, Burundi could start processing ore 
frorra copper, cobalt. and platinum-group anetals as wel 1 as nickel. The African 
Development Fund agreed in late i989 to fund a feasibilit.y study on fert.iser 
production from the Mat.ongo phosphate depOsits. 

However, agr1cyltyre, employing dbout 90 per cent of the population, will 
remain the Mainstay of the economy and the major source of employment in the 
foreseeable future. Only about 25 per cent of land is under cultivation of 
which 90 per cent is devoted to subsistence crops and the rest almost entirely 
to coffee, A World Bank loan approved in May 1989 aims to stimula~e 
agricultural productivi t.y in five provinces by improving links between 
research and extension services, The project is aiso expected to strengthen 
the adJust1nent program11e begun in agriculture in 19E'.6 (see also under 5). 

Econom1r policy, supported by the IMF and the World Bank, centres on 
further liberalisation of the economy including the privatization of Burundi's 
fifty eight state entreprises lllhich account for about 8 per cent of GOP and 44 
per cent of the country's total external debt, The IMF approved a loan in 
July l~S~ in support of Burundi's growth oriented progra~me with targetted 
real GDP growth of 4,5 per cent for 1989, Apart from reducing inflation to 
under 5 per cent, the government is using a combination of tariff reforms, 
market oriented interest rates and flexible pricing policies as instruments to 
lloeralize the economy and improve the balance of payments position. 

In support of Burundi's structural adjustment programme (SAP) .Japan has 
lent IJSSl2 million, Belgium tJ:3$7 million and the EEC has provided an import 
programme geared to the needs of the private sector, The EEC is Burundi's 
main donor and trading partner and provides special treatment under the Lome 
Convention's STABEX scheme to stabilise export earnings for products sold to 
t1"1e EEC, 

Burundi is one of the countries to benefit in 1990 from the proposed ~ 
111.t..iJ,.e. Qf..t.. announced by France at the francophone SUtttmit in Dakar in May 1989, 
Al though the move has been welcomed, it involves the cancel ling of some IJS$90 
million, only about 12 per cent of Burundi's total external debt. Belgium 
cancelled USS 12,7 million of ~ebt owed by Burundi in addition to providing 
aid including USS l I million for special projects and USS 1,3 million for 
SMall and medium sized firms. 
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2, The ~anufacturing sector 

l'lanutacturing activity, centred largely around the capital, Buje!llbura, 
P"OVides only about 5 per cent of GOP and is based on the processing of 
agricultural products such as coffee, cotton, tea, vegetable oil extraction 
and $!Dilll scale !!f09d mill$, 

Brewing has several foreign participators including Heineken and Alllstel of 
the Netherlands, Construction of a brewery, a joint venture with a 
Netheriands company, was COllpleted at Gitega in 1985, 

Textilea are produced oy the state textile organization, COTEBIJ, which 
developed with aid from t~ People's Republic of China, In 1980 COTEBU was 
producing three times Burundi's dolhestic needs and by 1986 one-third of total 
textile production was exported, earning an estimated 40011 Burundi francs, 

~ in July 1985 the World Bank 'affiliate IDA provided a credit of 
USSJ2,8 million for forestry. The IDA will help to finance a long-ter11 
prograwne to develop basic fc•restry services and to promote tree planting to 
supply wood for fuel,building poles and timber, The proJ~ct will benefit 
60,000 rural families and accords with the government's desire for productive 
projects, 

Sugar refining is dominated by the Societe Sucrie~e du Moso <Sosumo> 
which began to market sugar in July 1989, estiaated at 23,000 tons annually, 
This is expected to alleviate sugar shortages in the shops caused by reduced 
1111ports t r0111 Mala'll'i, Zambia and s..,aziland. 

Ownership is 111ixed but the state owns most of the bigger !llanufacturing 
units such as COTEBU <textiles> and the glass factory supplying the breweries, 
Foreign private interests d0111inate brewing and domestic private interests 
dominate the smaller locally-based activities, 

Exports are dominated by coffee to the EEC, North fimerica and .Japan. A 
potential export market for manufactured goods exists regionally between other 
metnbers of the Great Lakes Economic CoMmunity, notably 7-aire and Rwanda. 
Imports consist ma1rly of manufactured goods and equipMent from the EEC and 
Japan and oil from Iran. 

3.0bstacles to Production 

Industrial development 1s hampered by Burundi's geographic location, 
notably its du;tance f..tW4. & ti:&. '2Q.tl_ (about J ,400km to Oar es Salaam and 
2,000km to Matadi), which means that only manufactures capable of bearing the 
1'1igh costs of transport can be developed. In addition, daily production is 
often hindered by uneven JlQ!l!e.LSUpply, 

In common with other sub-Saharan African countries, Burundi's 
manufacturing sector also suffers from constraints such as 5'l1iJ..l. dome51.1c i.1U1 
regional markets, sbort;ige Q.L foreign exchs.nge i&m1 ~ Qi skilled raangower, 
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4. Policies directed tc.wards tt.e iaanufacturing sector 

Policies, Which under the previous four S-year plans favoured central 
control of prices and production through public companies or agricultural 
cooperatives, have changed to give the private sector a MOre proainent role. 
These include the governMent's plan to privatise the 58 state co.panies, 
employing about 11,000 people. 

The five year Plans for 1978-82 and 1983-87 aiaed at revitalizing the 
stagnant econo1ty by increasing and diversifying production, both for export 
and for iraport-substitution, and by encouraging businesses in unfavorable 
areas. By 1983 several saall enterprises, including ce.ent, footwear and 
insecticide factories, had been established. 

The fifth OevelOptDent Plan <1988-92>, considered by donors at 1988's 
consultative group meeting, emphasises mining, water and energy including 
provision for a 25 l'1w power station at Kugunzi which should reduce the need to 
import electricity froia Zaire. France's Caisse Centrale de Cooperation 
Econoraique lCCCE> agreed in 1989 to fund a project to expand Burundi's power 
network including the installation of transformers and a low voltage network 
for several towns. 

The State is encouraging agriculturally based activities and the 
integration of the primary and secondary sectors as in the case of the SosU1110 
sugar project. Within the framework of the May 1989 World Bank loan for 
agriculture, the State plans to strengthen the Agriculture & Livestock 
Ministry's central services; iraprov~ agricultural research, particularly of 
fertiliser and pest control; rehabilitate cooperatives; and reorganise and 
strengthen extension services including training and development, There is 
also a plan to reintegrate rural development c011pany e111ployees into the 
government and to increase fertiliser prices as a step towards the reiaoval of 
price sub~idies, Other reforms inclucJe the privatization of parastatals' 
input distribution and the introduction of civil service salary scales in t~ie 
agricultural sector, These changes reflect the shift away frOlll rural 
development cOl'Apanies, set up fifteen ago, when they were regarded as the best 
way of promoting agricultural development. 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

Partly in view of the potential for expanding Burundi's manufactured 
exports ragionally, there is substantial scope for rehabilitation and 
extension of the existing manufacturing base, The rehabilitation programme 
would best be coordinated in conjunction with the overall restructuring of the 
economy rn line with the World Bank and IMF supported structural adJustment 
programme in general and the privatization plan tn particular. There is a 
need to improve the efficiency and profitability of the existing plants <for 
instance through increased training, improved management techniques, better 
maintenance of equipMent>: to create the appropriate macro econoir1ic incentives 
to ensure the plentilul supply of raw materials and factors of production; and 
to stimulate demand for Burundi's exports through suitable export promotion 
instruments such as export credits and tax incentives. 

<For ongoing IJnido projects, please see Appendix) 
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1. General Introduction 

Until rece~tly C.ap~ Verde has failed to exploit its strategic position 
between Africa, ~urope and Allerica. Since inc!ependence a significant expansion 
of sea transpQrt has taken place to establish regular links between 110st of 
the islands and mainland Africa and Portugal. The aain port, Mindeio, has 
played a transatlantic role albeit a declining one since 1976. 

A shipbyiidub;J aaj repairing yard (Cabnave> was opened in thndelo in i'983 
and in 1987 the African Oevelop1J1ent Bank lent USS681,000 to finance 
feasibility studies for up~rading the shipyard. 

The ports at Praia and Porto Grande are being enlarged and in 1982 work 
started on the construction of a port at Paliaeira. 

In 1935 Cape Verde agreed with Angola on arrangements for the sharing of 
port facilities and shipping repair and refrigeration services. In 1986 an 
accord was signed with Brazil Making Cape Verde a commercial platform for 
Brazilian goods destined for West Africa and Europe; in addition, the 
Brazilian st.ate-owned 011 company, Petr~·leo Bras1leiro 1.PElROBRAS> planned a 
joint venture 11rith the Cape Verdean oil corapany ENACOL to develop a 'spa:·t' 
inarket in light and heavy fuels which would operate from Cape Verde. 

The Amilcar Cabral International airport with a capacity of I million 
passengers/year is used as a strategic retuelling point, ~.ainly by airlines 
from South Africa, Portugal, the USSR, C~JOa, Guinea-Bissau and Angola, In 1988 
discussisons ~re held with I tc.lian, Za1nbian and Botswana air lines over the 
introductton of stop-overs for flights to the USA; a Belgian company 
contracted to establish a catering s~rvice and ~wo restaurants at the airport. 

Tourism is being developed and a coMplex at Praia and a 90-bed hotel on 
Sal has been finished. In 1989 it was announced that Swiss, Finnish and W 
German companies had expressed interest in participating in hotel development 
on Sal. In 1987 Nigeria signed an agreement. to construct. a 200-bed hotel on 
Cape Verde as part of a technical aid programme. 

Witt": exports, mainly fish and small ar•lount.s of bananas and salt, covering 
only bet.ween 2 and 6 per cent. of ii11port costs in recent years, the government 
rehe:;; heavi.iy on workers' rerttitt.ances and foreign aid, However, debt service 
costs, thanks to prudent budget"lry management, have been low, rising in 1983 
only as grace pel'iods of concessionar·y loans expire, 

The second 4-year National Development Plan (1386-90i is to be 32 per cent 
financed by foreign donors, and 68 per cent by emigrants' remittances and 
revenue from the international airport on Sal, At a rr..:eting of developl'ilent 
partners in 1906, the participants expressed satisfaction with Cape Verde's 
administ.ration of the aid budget, giving the government greater control over 
the allocation of devP.lop~ent aid. 
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2. The raanuf actur1ng sector 

The •anufacturing sP.ctor is still aarginal consisting ir.a1nly ot 1J.:iO. 
conserying, wt.Iles, s-~ktng aa d1st.llli"' rand. 5s1ll .:irinils bot.tlu:ig, 
e11Ploying about 1,700 a~j contributing about 5 per cent of GOP. 

tiigg_ ~cessuig was adversely affected by severe droughts durmg the 1970s 
and early 1980s anc! a pork products factory started in 1978 has never been 
fully utilized. 

fisbing offers the greatest de~2lop!M!nt potantial and inodern appliances 
and boats are slowly being introduced. In 1981 a cold-storage plant was opened 
at l"iincleio with refrigeration capacity ot 6,000 tons: it 1s planned to 
increase this to 9,000 tons. In J9S5 the Arab Bank for Ecol'lOllic Devel·~nt in 
Africa CBAOEA> lent US$300,000 for the development of fishing and in 1986 the 
FAO agreed to provide assistance to increase production of fish (and 
potatoes>. In •id-1987 BAOEA announced that- it would lend a further US$4 
million to financ2 an industrial fisheries project which aiMS to increase the 
catch of tt.'fla to 5,<>00-6,000 tons/year. In early 1988 the fishing sector 
received loans fl"oe the African Developaent Bank <llS$ 8.5 million>, the 
International Fund for Agricultural Development (lJS$ 5.7 million> and Japan 
(US$ 3.5 million). 

A new fishmg compc.ny, the Empresa Caboverdeana de Pescas tPESCAVEl was 
torllled in 1987 by reorgc.ni:z:1ng the state-owned COllpany, the Elnpresa 
Caboverdeana das Infrastruturas de Pescas (iNTERBASE). PESCAVE 1s responsible 
tor increasing the fish catch while INTERBASE retains control of marketing. 

A sinall-scale industry, the total fishing fleet is only about 810 boats of 
which 6o are motorise, fhe industry ell'iploys only about 3,.SOO but provides 
about 80 per cent of export earnings. A t1sher1es agreement with the EC, the 
first ever, was expected by early 1990, 

Clothing is ~minated by one factory at Mindelo, finished in 1978, 

Cement Plans in 1984 to con;;truct a 60,000 ton factory on Maio using 
pozzolan, a volcanic ash, <est1r..ated 10,000 tons 1n 1985) were cancelled by 
the governraent 1n i 988 because ti-.e p1•oject was no longer considered to be 
COll'lraercially viable. 

State-owned ~working 1ndystries manufacture and asseL'ible 
agricultural tools and machinery. 

Bytane ga,a: 1n 1987 W Germany agreed ~o finance the expansion of a plant 
producing butane gas, 

Most companies r~ain under private control. The government tends to 
favour iMM1grants who wish to create new companies, 

3, Obstacles to production 

Cape Verde's manufacturing sector suffers from special problems such as 
cownunicat1on d1ff1culties between the scattered islands, These reduce the 
potential for economies of scale and lead to high transport costs, While 
geographical location favours international sea and air transport, it 
restricts trade flows, Additional obstacles common to most other sub-Sahara 
African countries include t1·1e limited s1ze of t1·1e domestic lllarket. and the 
shortage of trained managers, 
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4. Pol1c1es directed towards the aanufartur1ng sectGr 

Pollcit!S, generally for11Ulated •.iithin the context of National Developaent 
Plans, have always tended to favour the expansion of ..anuf acturing. Under the 
first plan <198'2-85) although rural developcaent was allocated the hi~t 
share, industry was given 20 per cent and was torecast to grow at an ~nnual 
rat..e of 12 per cent, which proved to be too optiaist.ic. 

The 1986-90 Plan, ~ile still eaiphasising rural development and tour1s•, 
aias to expand ligtt• industry and the agriculU..ral and fishing sectors wtule 
reducing une91Ploy.ent t.o 25 per cent of the econoaically active population. 
The gover1111eflt also hopes to raise donor funds tor the developaent of the 
111in1ng sector. 

Within aanufacturing, fiSh processing has been given high prior1ty with 
plans substanti~lly to increase the annual fish catch, Cape Verdeans living 
abroad mostly in the USA, Netherlands, Portugal and Italy, are being 
encouraged through tax incentives to put their capital into s•all industrial 
and 'fishing ventures. An agreeaent with the USA in 1985 forllled t.'ie cornerstone 
of this policy. In 1987 an organization was established to assess e11igrants' 
financial and technical potential. However, the rate of eMigration is expected 
to decline as host countries introduce harsher restrictions o~ i1111igration. 

5. The sco~ for rehabilitation 

fhe s•all size of the economy and of the existing 111anufactur1ng base will 
continue to limit the potential for large scale rehabilitation but ir..mediate 
pr1or1ty should be given to fishing and other agro-based in~stries. 

<For ongoing UNIDO projects, please see Appendix) 
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CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC 

1. Ge.'lerai introduction 

Central African Republic, belonging to the group of least developed 
count.ries, has h•1ted re;ources ~ ~ diaa;ooG$, 5'llle. QQLl. ~ yra.niym 
aJll1. syffers 1tsllL iL ~ transport ~a. 

Agriculture continues to be the mainstay of the econoiay e91pluying about SO 
per cent of the worl<:ing population and providing about 40 per cent of GOf>, 
Tne food crops <aainly cassava, ••uze, groundnuts and rice) are grown 
principally for dolaestic consU11ption but have faile<:i to keep pace with 
popuiation growth, partly owing to drought: in recer.t years, food has 
accounted b;· around one-tenth of iMpOrt. spending, The goverrutent consequently 
e1Aphas1ses increased food production in its regional developaient progra11Mes: 
the cultivation of rice is being encouraged. Coffee ;ma. cot.ton are the 1110st. 
iw.portant export crops, providing the principal source of cash incORte for raost 
d the population, although political instability in recent years has tended 
to sti•ulate a return to subsist~nce production, 

nisaanage1tent during the 1970s, cocnpounded bv adverse exernal factors, 
caused econor.tic stagnation, with external and internal iMbalances financed by 
the accUMulation of arrears. Under thE new govern11ent of President Oacko 
there was a resumption of subsidies from France and financial support from 
international organisations including an lllE. standby m 1981) and compensatory 
finar.ce in 1981. Further economic decline triggered a ~ilitary take-over in 
September 1981 and by early 1982 the government introduced an austerity plan. 
Following a coup atteaipt and fear of further adverse political consequences, 
\he government suspended its agrE-e11ent with the IHF and the associated 
rescheduling of external deDt. Witt"1 the sharp deterioriation of the econoroy by 
end 1gsJ, the government resuMed relations with the IMF triggering a 
rescheduling in 13.36 and a World Bank structur~l adjustment loan, In June 
1987 agreement was reach.?d with the IMF on a :3-year structural adjust.llent 
program111e. Tt"ie World Bank approved a further loan in support of structural 
~dJustrnent in mid-1988. Economic management. will also irilprove in response to 
tr1e UN Oevelop1J1ent Progra111rAe project in 1989 to strengthen minister1es 
responsible for econoroic manage~ent including st~t1stics, coordination of 
secto:iral planning and external aid. 

Figures show a persistent ~deficit with import costs generally about 
double export earnings which rely largely on diaroonds, coffee, timber and 
cotton. •.Jitt1 a traditional deficit. on net services owing marnly to hign 
transport and insurance costs, U-ie current account has been permanently in 
deficit despite inflows of transfers. Alt.hough the debt burden is high, 
improved economic management through INF and World Bank supported adjustment 
programmes is expected to reduce the debt service ratio to manageable levels 
of 10-15 per cent. 
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2. The mar.:.:f acturing sector 

The industrial sector is little developed and is concentrated al905t 
entirely aro-Jnd the capital Bangui district, Activities are dollinaU:d by the 
processing of pri•ary products (including cottonseed, groundnuts.etc.>, car 
and true~ assellbly and saall wood and iron workshops. 

fggd procesc1ng includes 011 Mills proc~ssing grot.Tidnuts, cottonseed and 
sesa9e; a flour •ill and an abattoir. 

A r.ew plant to refine cotton seed 011, with a treatllent capacity of 20,000 
tons of seed per year, is planned at Ba."!lbari. An oil •ill has been built at 
the Bossongo oil palm plantation with funding froa ACS, France and the African 
Oevelop11ent Fund. 

Textiles jno cl~thing aanufacture ls based aa1nly on locally grown cotton. 
Output has still no(, returned to 1974-75 levels lllhen it accounted for over 
halt of manufacturing output and alMOSt two thirds of Manufacturing 
a.ployment. Reconstruction of the cotton industry has started to 111prove 
supply of raw .aterials. Cotton ginning takes place in about :>0 factories. 41 

A new spinning plant began operation in 1984 and a new weaving plant was 
finished in 1985. The fir• UcateA's capacity has been raised to 4,4 million 
metres/year follow mg reconstruction with French and domestic capital. 

Beverages and ~~are other relatively 11nportant subsectors with 
regard to contribution to output and employa1ent, Th~:-e are two breweries, 
Mocaf and Castel, and a soft drinks bottling µlant. 

The cigarette factory Soci~te Centraf ricaine des Tabacs <SCAT) which began 
production in 1977 has a cape1cil'; of 50 million cigarett.e:;;/year. France is 
financing the rec:;tructuring and rilOdernization of the plant, Under tr.e January 
1990 agreement, t.he funds will be used to improve tobacco production, 
strengthen the company's t inancial posi t1eon and irciprove rural developroent 
!ncluding t!"lt: forrAation o1 farruers' groups, 

Fabricatec;t metal subsector consists of vehicle assembly p!ants for Citroen 
and Peugot cars and trucks, opened in 1981, Output levels have declined 
sharply from about 300 Citroen Visas in 1981 and operations had been virtually I 
suspended by 1926, 

Other ~ubsectors include ~ prpdycts, printing and.. cberpicals, 

Qwnership of the bigger companies is dominated by foreign, mainly French, 
interests, The gro~th in private domestic business is still slow, 

The t.r.&nd. is for major international donors to recoMmend small and medium 
sized enterprises but there has been little change in this direction so far, 

Export§ of raanufactures, r••inly of processed cotton and wood products, 
contribute only a srnall share of total whereas r.anufacturfrd imports account 
for over 90 pe~ cent of total imports. France is by far the most 1rnportant 
trading partner, buying about & third of CAR's exports and providing over half 
of imports. 
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3, Obstacles to production 

In coc.on with .ast other sub-Saharan African count.ries, CAR suffers froaa 
a saall dollestic aarket, shortage of foreign sxchange and lack of skilled 
aanpower, Additional obstacles include the SIDall financial sector and, more 
i11p<>rtantly, t..'le country's lanc:llocKed position with inadequate transport links 
for the movement of goods, Finally, the oversized bureaucracy in central 
gover1111ent and the extensive network of parastatals also militates against 
expa~ion, 

4, Policies directed towards the Maoofacturing sector 

The gover1111ent's structural adjustment prograaae includes policies 
affecting aanutacturing such as privatization, public sector retorm and 
restructuring of State co.panies, The governaen!. nc.w believes that industrial 
development should be primarily the responsibility of the private sector, 
Official industrial policy emphasis has moved frOIW import substitution to the 
supply of basic needs from local resources and t.he improve.ent of export 
earnings, 

The provisional 1'986-90 Economic and Social Develop111ent Plan stresses 
rural developinent to increase purchasing power and sti11Ulate demand for 
i.anufactures, 

Projects under way include a plywood and chipboard factory, an additional 
textile complex, clinker-grinding and a ceMent factory and severa! food 
pr~cessing industries. 

During the mid-1980s work finally began on CAR's first sugar processing 
complex at Oukara with an annual capacity of 6,000 tons/year and funded almost 
entirely by France and Saudi Arabia, 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

Despite the small size of the domestic n··arket and the existing 
manufacturing base, ther~ is potential for rehabilitation in conjunction with 
the IMF and World Bank supported structural adjust~ent programme in general 
and with the privatization plans in particular, Oppc~tunities will arise for 
projects including those providing training; incentives for higher cost 
efiectiveness; and iMproved linkages with other economic activities, At 
subsector level priority candidates will be in the agro-based industries such 
as cotton where a restructuring programme has already started to improve the 
supply of raw materials, At individual plant level there could also be scope 
for small proJects such as the UNIDO scheme for rehabilitating a brick making 
plant, 

<For ongoing UNIDO proJects, please see Appendix,> 
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l. General introduction 

Chad is one of the poorest and least developed countries in Africa, 
Landlocked with few all-weather roads and no railway, it has li•i ted natural 
resources. Crop farming and no111adic cattle raising occupy llOSt of the 
population and account for about half of GOP. Livestock production contributes 
about an eighth of 60P and half of recorded export earnings, Chad has the 
capacity to be self-sufficient in food given favourable weather condit.ions, 
In addition to cotton, traditionally Chad's most iaportant export, guaarabic 
is exported although in recent years production has been only about a fifth of 
its record 1,100 tons in 1969 owing to drought and political instability, The 
industry and c0111111erce sectors are s1nall, A high proportion of economic 
activity is clandestine and few stat.istics are published, Structural problems 
of ecol'lOl'1ic development have been exacerbated by drought and by conflict 
between north and south, 

Q.iLprospecting has continued but exploitation ot located deposits is 
inhibited by the high cost of machinery, poor transport and long distances, 
In 1977 Conoco with Shell began oil extraction to the north ot Lake Chad to be 
transported to a small refinery <200,000 tons annually) near Ndjamena which 
stopped operations in the 1980s a111ing to the precarious security situation, 
lli.l. reserves are estimated at 70 million tons, Agreement was reached in 1988 
with a US-led consortium on future exploration and exploitation of 011 

reserves to the west of Lake Chad, The only other mineral of iMportance to be 
exploited is n9tron used as a salt for preserving meat and hides and in soap 
production, Other minerals in evidence are uranium, tungsten, cassiterite, 
bauxite and gold although they are not being commercially exploited. 

Econproic polic:v has been dominated bf political problems. The Tombalbaye 
governriient <1960-75) adopted a liberal approach to economic development and 
encouraged foreign investment, General Malloum's government emphasised state 
control and inc~eased repression of foreign companies but by late 1978 the 
government had lost control of SO per cent of the country and it was not in a 
position to direct the economy, The Goukouni government was faced with the 
paradox of continued dependence on foreign assistance and the political 
necessity of more radical economic policies. Se-curity problems and measures 
to prevent th~ southern, cotton-based economy from separating itself from the 
country as a whole, dominated polit.ical issues for three years and 
overshadowed any attempts to revive tne economy, Habre's government, in power 
since 1982, has been more successful than its predecesso~s in raising aid but 
military spending still outstrips expenditure on economic reconstruction. 

Under a W"rld Bank supported restryctyring ~rogrerome to rebuild the 
economy after years of civil war, the United Nations Capital Development Fund 
CUNCOF> 1s providing USf 3,2 million to rehabilltate Ndjamena's infrastructure 
and public utilities, To strengthen further support for structural adjustMent 
and to stimulate donor-supported efforts to rebuild the economic 
infrastructure, the World Bank opened a perManent office in Ndja111ena in early 
1989, 
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2. The iaanufacturing sec~-or 

Manufacturing is centred in 11oundou and N'djamena and accounts for about 
15 per cent of GOP. Little infor1tation is available at a subsector level. 
Although production has i!iproved since the early 1980s, •ost plants are still 
operating well below capacity. Manufacturing is based mainly on the 
processing of agricyltyral I:Alllmaterials, principally cotton. 

Cotton g.in5. which formerly numbered 26 with a capacity of 184,000 tons are 
now ~nly a dozen, 

Soci~te Cottonniere du Tchad <COTONTCHAD> is 75 per cent govern111ent-owned 
and is responsible for the provison of inputs, buying, transporting, ginning 
and marketing as well as the Manufacture of cottonseed oil. Production has 
been adversely affected by a drop in output, depressed world prices cOlllbined 
with llismanagement and corruption at COTONTCHAD, The c011pany underwent a 
radical restructuring following the Budgetary ReforM Progra.ae agreed with 
Major donors in i985. Several cotton ginning units were closed, the workforce 
was reduced and fertilizer and insecticide subsidies for cotton producers were 
removed. Although cot.ton output is estimated at 135,000 tons in 1990/91, 
comp,red with 115,000 tons in 1989/90, COTONTCHAO and the cotton sector as a 
whole are vulnerable to international prices which have tended to be less than 
Chad's production costs which, in turn, are based on guaranteed prices paid to 
farmers. 

The textiles industry became increasingly irnportant. in the llid-19805; 
production in 1987 was 16 million metres cloth. The main company is Societe 
Tchadienne des Textiles (SH>. Oe111and for locally produced goods is low owing 
to competition from illegal imports from Nigeria 

Cottonseed is the source of Chad's self-sufficiency in edible oils and 
soap. 

~processing includes sugar refining and beverages such as beer, 

The ~working subsectors incluoe transport equipment and machinery, 

Several s1nal l scale companies also operate outside the forr11al recorded 
sec~or, Their contribution to overall production and to the economy as a 
whole is significant and includes agricultural equiprnent such as tools, carts, 
ploughs, ~eeders, 

Ownership tends to be m.ize'1. Sorne of ·i:.he larger entreprises, such as STT 
are state-owned, but some are foreign owned, Sr.~all and rtiedium-sized 
operations are sometimes private c ·--·int-ventures, 

Exports are dominated by cotton and the main export markets are Portugal, 
FRG and Cameroon. Imports include a wide range of manufactured goods <both 
consumer and capital> as well as current domestic oil requirements, The main 
sources of imports are France, Cameroon and the USA, 
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3, Obstacles to production 

lliil. ynrest has long been an irnportant. obstacle to expansion in 
manufacturing: about 2S per cent of srnall- ~nd medil.111-sized private and •ixed 
cQ!ftpanies were destroyed during hostilities in 1979-82. Chad also has the 
disadvantage of being landlocke<f and exposed to comtpetition frOID Nigeria owing 
to opportunities for illegal borcier ~. Output of textiles, sugar 
refining, brewing and cigarette production have all been affected by smuggling 
particularly in response to th~ rise in dolhestic prices as a result of the 
illllpOsition of a new tax in October 1986, 

:11 common witt-a other African countries Chad also suffers from a 5ID.ill. 
doef>st.ic market, 1.atk.. gL infrastrycture md, shortages gL foreign exchange, 
manwwer ilwi l:a.t. materials. 

4. Policies directed towards the manufacturing sector 

The government is trying to encourage foreign private investment. and has 
introduced incentives to revive manufacturing. C.Qlllpanies trying to r~
establish themselves are exempted from i~port duties on materials necessary to 
re-establish themselves. In certain cases, the governrilent has increased 
access to bank credit for investment purposes. Since 1980 there has been a 
moratoriurl\ on bank credits. 

Plans to rebuild the war-shattered infrastructure have hitherto centred on 
the cotton sector, which accounts for about 70 per cent of export earnings, 
including the World Bank supported financial rehabilitation programme for 
CotonChad launched in the mici-1980s <see also under 2), 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

There is potential for rehabi Ii t.ation at all levels of th·: economy owing 
to the effects of war. According to the World Bank, Ct.aci needs an estimated 
USS 300-400 million for urgent road repairs alone. Substantial technical and 
financial assistance ~·ill be necessary in the short and Medium ~~rm in orde~ 
to rebuild basic infrastructure and regenerate the country's potential 
economic activities, 

Rehabilitation will also include training and assistance in improving 
resource allocation and inter-sectoral linkages. Priority candidates at a 
r11anutacturing subsector level include continued rehabilitation of the cotton 
and textiles branches an,j revival of other agricultural 1·7' based industries in 
order to improve self-sufficiency in food and to improve Chad's export 
earning · .~. ic i ty. 

<For ongoing IJNIOO ~roJects, please see Appendix,> 
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1 • General Int;·oduction 

The Federal Republic of the Comoros Islands consists of three islands 
strategically located across the ioouth of the 11ozaMbique Channel. A fourth 
re111ains under Frer.ch rule and serves as a naval base. Since 1986 the 
influence of South Africa has increased reflecting a growing interest in the 
Comoros as a tourist resort. South Africa has financed various projects in the 
islands, including two hotels, an agricultural venture and a road, 

Even before the break with France in 1975 the government relied heavily on 
foreign a.iJi to finance its budget and offset the persistent trade deficit, 
When France cut. aid flows in July 1975, the immediate crisis was overcome with 
UN aid and in 1976 by Arab loans. In early 1977 emergency aid was again 
needed to help absorb the 14,500 CorftOran emigrants fleeing from violence rn 
Madagascar and to cope with a volcanic eruption which left 20,000 hoMeless. 
In 1976-77 Comoros received offers of financial assistance from China and 
several Arab organisations including the Arab League, the Arab Bank for 
Economic Development in Africa and the Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic 
OevelopMent. Since the coup in May 1978 relations with France have improved 
and French aid has become important again contributing about 60 per cent of 
the annual budget. Many CoMorans rely on remittances from relatives working 
in France. 

French aid was sufficient to allow the government to run a permanent trade 
and budgetary deficit but not to develop local resources or to provide the 
infrastructure necessary for economic development. Although there is a severe 
shortage of cultivable land, agriculture is tt-1e mainstay •:>f the economy 
providing over 90 per cent of export earnings and employing about 80 per cent 
of the working population, Local subsistence farming, using primitive 
implements and techniques, is adequate to rnaintain the population but yields 
are poor, storage facilities lacking 2nd mucr1 of the best land is reserved for 
export cash crop production, The French encoura•;ied the development of cash 
crops such as vanilla, ylang-ylang (a perfuri'1e essence), cloves and copra on 
estates of fc.reign landowners and often marketed by foreign companies. Most 
•:if the profits were transferred abroad little being contributed towards local 
reinvestment, 

Tl"1e government has introduced a World Bank structural adjustment programme 
which includes the reform of state o•»ned cornpames, 20 per cent reduction in 
nuir1ber of state employees; the removal ot subsidies on rice; and improvements 
in tax collection. Agreement with the IMF for a structural adJustr11ent 
facility is expected to trigger a rescheduling of debt including that owed to 
Arab creditors, accounting for a maJor part of Comoros' USS 188 million total 
external debt. In 1989 the World Bank made a further loan to support 
agriculture. 
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2. The manufacturing sector 

Industry consists mainly of the prepar~tion of crops for exp-:1rt., such as 
distilling essences anc:t proce:as1ng vamlla, rnanutacturing ~ prodycts, 
gar!D!?nts, jyrni lure, ~ iewellery am! pottery 

Except for an ylang-yl9ng distilling plant, most plants are small to 
mecliu~ sized and fairly evenly spread across the two ~ost populous islands, 

There is potential for fish processing, Fishing is carried out on a small 
scale with total catch of about 5,000 tonnes/year alt.hough recent studies 
suggest that the potential annual catch of tuna is 25,000-30,000 tonnes which 
could provide t-he t:-asis for· a processing industry, A 2-year contract, airung 
to provide the necessary infrastructure for a local fish processing plant, has 
been started. In 1987 the Comoros and the EC signed a fishing agreement which 
allows 40 tuna-fishing vessels from EC countries to operate in Comoran waters 
for three years and permits the implement.ation of a scientific programme, A 
further 3-year agreement was signed in i983 with France and Spain, 

The European Cowimunity in 1987 lent Co1rioros funds for the fishin9 sector 
and to finance investment for small and medium sized enterprises, 

During 1980-85 the ~rld Bank agreed to contribute t.0111aros the cost of a 
scherne to improve coconut and copra prodyction and tt'ie creation of seed 
gardens and of rodent cc·nt.rol uni ts, 

Tr1e Organization for Petroleuri1 Exporting C•;,untries <OPEC> lent USS! 
Million in 1987 to rehabilitate and expand facilities for the storage and 
handling of 011 prodw:t.a. 

Expc.rts cover only aoout. 40 per cent of imports. France remains the most. 
important trading partner. The USA imports some vanilla and European and 
Asian countries import c:oves. Littoral states suct-1 as Kenya, Pakistan and 
South Africa provide manufactured ir11ports such as buiidrng materials and food, 

3. Obstacles to production 

There is a shortage of electricity, a limited road systew1 and a lack of 
regular and reliable transport to link tr1e islands with one 1mothe.· and wi tr1 
the out.side world, The departure of rrench technical staff at end 1975 
further reduced the functioning 1:;,f existin•:i rliodern equipr11ent, Qualified 
Comoran technicians are of ten attracted to the 01 l-rich co1.t.1tnes bordering 
the Persian Gulf where there are prospects of higher wages, fhe reliance on 
foreign aid particularly from ti-1~ Gulf states has been declinin•:i. 

4, Policies directed to;,wards tt"oe manufacturing sector 

Development priorities for the 1980s were 

, increased production of basic foodstuffs and energy; 

, improved inter-island communications, water $Upply, 1"1ousing and regional 
development; 

, the creation of rnore ett1cient public health a.nd training tac1llties, 
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The government, in consultation with donor countries, is trying to 
diversity the econoMy and reduce its dependence on vanilla and ylang-ylang. A 
1984 donor conference identified 36 Manufacturing projects all of which would 
be new investiaents but would save foreign exchange and increase employment, 
These included a 500 ton/year cooking 011 plant, a 1,400 ton/year sugar mill, 
a Mineral water bottling plant, a 500 ton/year salt tactory and a plastic 
sandal factory with a capacity of 500,000 pairs/year. 

Both the World Bank and UNIOO have recOlnlllended that small manufacturing 
proJects, costing no more than USS 150,000, be given priority. The current 
investment code however only provides guarantees tor investments worth three 
times that arriount or above, 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

Despite the small size of the do-estic market and of the manufacturing 
base, there is substantial scope for rehabilitation in conjunction with the 
World Bank and the IMF support-ed structural adjustment programme, There is 
likely to be demand for advice and training on how to link the macro economic 
reforms with inaustry and to dovetail them with existing infrastructure and 
facilities, Opportunities at individual plant level include rehabilitation of 
the older established industries such as the ylang-ylang distilling, vanilla 
processing, coconut and copra production. On a broader scale there could be 
opportunities for developing an export processing zone to co«rplement existing 
manufacturing projects which are aiMed Mainly at import substitution. 

(for ongoing UNIDO projects, please see Appendix,) 
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I • General introduction. 

Although transport, services and adl'iin1stratl~n are disportionately 
important, accounting for about quarter of GOP, the Qi.l sector is the main 
engine for growth providing about 40 per cent of GOP, 9(1 per cent of export 
earnings and about 70 per cent of recurrent budget revenue. Although ranked by 
Wor Id Bank as a ouddle income crunt.ry wit.h per capita incotle estimated by 
UNIDO at USSl,214 in 1988 C raeasured in 1980 prices>. Congo is highly 
vulnerable to changes in world oil demand and , since its currency is fixed to 
the French franc <FfrJ, also to the value of the US dollar in which oil prices 
are de~om1nated. The only other resource to be exploited is timber from the 
huge forests which cover about 55 per cent of the cour.try's land area, 
Agriculture with forestry is still the most important sector in that it 
employs about a third of the population. A major development challenge is to 
overcome the stagnation in agricultur2 which has resulted in heavy dependence 
on ia.ports to feed the growing urban population. Transport infrastructure 
also needs improvement to make all regions accessable, 

Rapidly r1s1ng oil revenues and easy access to foreign credits encouraged 
the government to finance ambitious investment projects in the early 1980's, 
particularly under the 1982-86 development plan, Inadequate control over 
investment decisions and the contracting of loans also resulted in substantial 
investraient cost overrun!i, The ti.5.e. in PJJblic df:b.1- partly attributable to 
losses made by state-owned companies, was collipounded by the sudden fall in 

world oil prices in 1985, forcing the government to pospone the 1~87-91 plan, 
reduce turrent and investment expenditure and reach an aQreeroent ~ 11'.IE. 
<September JS86- 8wl:.il 1988} In .July 1987 a programme of economic 
I iberalization and privatization was started within the frartiework of longer 
term structural adjustment agreed with the World Bank. In 1989 and early 1'390 
Congo was negotiating a further IMF standb; that was expected to trigger the 
rescheduling of debt owed to official and commercial bank creditors. 

!Jith total external debt estir11at.ed at. IJ:3$5,000 million in 1989 and a 
population of under 2 million, Congo is™ Qi t.bfi world's llQil. ind@t.ed 
nations As a middle income African country, Congo has been unable to benefit 
substantia!ly from debt initiatives agreed to date (see also 'Industry and 
External Debt rn Africa: A Reassessment'). As in the case ot most African 
countries, most of Congo's external debt is owed to foreign governments <65 
per cent) or is in the forro of export credits which are guaranteed by 
governments ~ 15 pe:r centJ, Unlike riiost other middle income debtor countries, 
only about JO per cent is private debt (owed rnainly to commercial banks> 
which, under the Brady Plan, could be partially written off in exc!"1ange for 
cr:rtarn repayment of the.- balance \underwrithm by western governments) or 
exchanged (for instance under tl"1e debt. swap plan devised by Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust - see 4 below,) 

In early T'38':J t1"1e French governr,1ent agreeo tt'1at Congo was a special case 
and was unlikely to be able to repay ri-1ore than 51)-70 per cent of its curr&nt 
external debt unless there were a sharp rise in world oil prices. France, 
owed over half of Congo's debt to governments, has taken the initiative in 
cutting inter-est rates on non-concess1onal government debt and hopes to 
per!iuade the otr1er governfllent members of the Paris Cl.ub to t ollow suit. 
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Ille. 1990-94 development ~put before the party congress in July 1989, 
is designed to produce a iaore balanced eco1101Ric structure, less dependent on 
oil and public sector. FarMing, infrastructure and improved econo11ic 
management are priorities, Tax reform includ.es the introduction of value 
added tax in 1990 and the tight.ening of custOMs procedures. 

2, The manufacturing sector, 

The manufacturing sector is small einploying about 13 per cent of the 
labour force and its contribution to GDP has declined to estimated 8 per cent 
in 1987 as the oil has expanded. The Most iMportant branches of the sector 
are oil refining, cement, agro-food processing (accounting ior about 50 per 
cent of total Manufacturing vc.lue added), t.exti les and t.he production of sawn 
timber, veneer and plywood, Until the opening i;,f the oil refinery in 1982, 
agro-food industries were the most ih-.portant branch of the sector, Most plants 
are in Brazzaville, Pointe Noire and Nkayi, 

The !l.i.l. refinery at. Pointe Noire, producing for the do111estic and export 
(fuel oilJ markets and operating substantially below its annual capacity of 
million tons, is ex.peeled to increase output following an agreement in March 
1989 to export refined oil to Angola, Output of refined products was only 
412,000 tons in 1988, The refinery, first planned in 1971, was only 
inaugurated in Oecetnber 1982 owing to technical problems in construction. 
Jointly owneo by Hydro-Congo (61) per cent), with national inonopoly on the 
distribution of oil products, and Elf-Aquitaine (40 per cent>, the refinery 
produces a range of petroleu~ products for the domestic market and fuel oil 
tor export but it faces stiff competition from other regional refineries, In 
line with the government's privatizat.ion programrfte, Hydro-Congo is to sell 
its local marketing and distribution business which has been operating at a 
loss but it is expected to expand its involvement in oil exploration ventures 
with Elf, Agip and AMoco, A company was set up by Elf and Agip in 1981 to 
exploit newly found natural gas reserves and to examine the feasibility of a 
project to export liquified natural gas, 

EoQ!1 processing (inc lyding beverages ialld.. tobacco °I has traditional 1 v been 
the largest single branch, accounting for over a half of MVA and over 40 per 
cent of tot.al manufacturing employment in 1987, The main products are palm 
and groundnut oil, anihtal feed, wheat flour and sugar, However as the major 
contributor to total gross output it has been overtoken since 1983 by the 
combined chemicals branches (see Economic Indicators>. Moreover, gross output 
per worker in the chemicals oranch is about 5 times higher than that in the 
combined food processing branches - a trend which is likely t.o continue, 

~ proce5§10~ employs about 20 per cent of the r11anufacturing labour 
force and in 1985 contributed 16 per cent of MVA and 10 per cent of gross 
output. The govern1r1ent requires That tir11ber companies process at least 61) per 
cent of their production, The main products are sawn tirrrber, veneer and 
plywooC:, 

Although laboyc ptodyctiyity in industry may have iwrproved since the 
beginning of th6 1980s, it is still considerably lower than in the primary 
sector, Levels of labour productivity in manufacturing also differ between 
sub-sector~, with imp~ovements inefficiency, measured in terms of the ratio 
of value added to actual production, most apparent 1n agro-food, metalworking 
and cherl\l cal i ndust.r ies, Low levels of ef fl c iency occurred r11ai nl y in the 
paper and paperboard, te>~tile-s i:lnd building rriater1a!!i sectors, A 1•1srng share 
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of wages in total HVA fro• 53 per cent in 1975 to over 60 per cent in the 
l9SOs indicates overmanning. one of the main causes of low labour 
productivity, 

The oinership pattern is mixed, Larger manufacturing companies are state
owned, including breweries, soft drink plants, oil and flour ~ills, sugar 
factories, fish-curing plants and cigarette factory, In the wood processing 
industry, on the other hand, the state accounts for only a sMall proportion of 
production, Private coMpaniE>S predominate, 111ost-ly foreign although soine 
Congolese, Most of the smaller manufacturing companies are private or mixed, 
The oil industry is based on Joint ventures ~etween the State and foreign 
companies in a 60-49 proportion, The private sector already accounted for 
over 72 per cent of turnover in the industrial sect.or back rn 19B3. 

State-owned manufacturing coropanies were originally created to rnal<e Congo 
self-sufficient in a range of basic products. However, labour productivity 
has been 7,5 times 101111er in the public sector than the private sector. Many 
state-owned companies have been operating at a loss and some including the 
cement plant t"1ave already been transferred to private ownership, 

Recent industrial development has b~n errat-ic, Several pro1ects ~ 
floyndered w:. ~cancelled, For example, a longsto.nding project for the 
construction of a paper pulp plant with an annual capacity of 290,000 tons was 
abandoned 01111ng to lack of foreign finance and the newly developed eucalyptus 
plantations are being used instead to supply a telegraph pole factory 
production, which started in 1988, 

A textiie comple>:, set up in 1968 with technical assistance trom China. 
with an annual productive capacity of 3,5 rtiillion square rt\etres of woven 
fabrics, was designed to operate with raw cotton imported from Chad and the 
CAR until sufficient local cotton could be produced by the e>~perimental state 
farm at N'Kenke, Mismanagement and shortage of spare part·:; led to the closure 
of the plant in 1977, 

A cement plant established in 1968 react"1ed a peak output of 102,000 tons 
in 1971 but subsequently showed a fall in output to about haU- .. this level, 
despite strong demand from construction programmes, T:-1e plant closed in 1985, 
reopened with assistance froli1 the German Democratic Republic, and then ceased 
production again in 1987 because of a cash t low problems, In 198::i the 
company's assets were transfered to a new, partly Norwegian owned company, An 
associated pl'oject involved the construction of cement silos to store both 
imported and domestically produced cement. 

In early 1989 it was announced that a vegetable oil refinery was to be 
constructe·:I to reduce imports of such oils. 

The market f.w:.. Congolese raanyfac:tyre:d ~ l.S. alroi;,at entir1:1y aqmeslic 
Al tr1ough the petroleum refinery has permitted an increase in exported 
chemicals and ridscellanous products, the share of manufactured exports in 
total exports nas continued to decline since the beginning of the 1960s, 
falling from .SJ per cent in 1965 to about a per cent in 1987, Congo's main 
markets are industrialized countries, witr1 trie IJS taking 45 per cent of total 
exports in 1987, followed by France with 15 per cent, Italy with 9 per cent 
ilnd West Germc.ny with 8 per cent, 
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3, Obstacles to prO<JUct1on, 

Expansion ot the •anufactur1ng sector is inhibited by the~ 5.l..;:e.Qi. 
tdlfit doalgst.ic urket. illli1.. il:i regional transport l..ink.5. iamrove, ~ c91ncu:t.ition 
f..tga ~ irQports from neighbourrng countries such as Cameroon, In common 
with many countries pursuing import substitution pol1c1es, Congo has developed 
the same industries as its neighbours - textiles, paper-pulp, oil refining-
without regard for regional or in~rnational demand, As in the case of other 
developing countries, the effects of short-sighted protectionist policies ~ave 
been COlllpounded by~ !ihgrt.age Qf. foreign exchange, t.be.. lAdi... Qf. skilled 
ma~wer ana. an.oyersizeq byreaycracy 

4, Policies directed towards the manufacturing sector. 

lJnder .t.be. llE QD.11 Ww:..ld. EW1k.. supported stryct.ural 9diystt>ent prograrie, 
the State is planning to sell its interests in all but seven parastatal bodies 
<classified as strategic) and close those for which there are no buyers, This 
concerns seventy-six COllPanies which are to be sold to private interests, 
closed down or restructured. To stifl'tUlate ~rivate sector develop111ent, value 
added tax (VAT), which previously discriminated against private firMS, has 
been applied evenly and replaces other taxes such as domestic trade tax, 
turnover tax and supplementary turnover tax>. 

The Siate is considering which parastatals could be eligible for ~ 
eQ!.H t.Y ~. Al though Congo is a small market, a large nurober of bank 
creditors are involved; together, they are o...ied about US$ 300 million. IJit.h 
Congo's debt trading well below face valu~. direct swaps would offer better 
prospects for a full return than sales in the secondary marl-:et or 
rescheduling, The privatization progran1rm:: has created -;;everal new investment 
opportunities with the attract.ion of a convertible currency, Under Congo's 
proposed swap scher11e foreign investors could buy stakes in privatized state 
companies. The difficulty which has ham;:>ered any earlier development of swaps 
in the Franc Zone is the lack of governm~nt finance. In the case of other 
swaps, for instance in Latin America, the central bank arranges for tore1gn 
et·ed1 tors to exchange their debt for local currancy 'Nhich they then invest in 
approved local pro3ects, In line with Franc Zone re•Julations, Congo is only 
allowed to borrow up to the equivalent of 20 per cent of the previous year's 
bu•jget receipts, an amount which tends to be fully utilized to cover ordinary 
spending comr1}itments. Congo's swap scheme circurtivents t.r1is problem allowing 
investors to s111ap t.heir debt directly for shares 10 state enterprises which 
are being privatized, Up to 10 per cent of equity in suct-1 ventures is to be 
available througt-1 the scheme to e1 t.her Congolese or foreign investors. 

lr1e Ministry tor lomr.-1erce, :~mall and Medium Enterprises has introduced a 
national guarantee scheme for tt·1e State to underwr1 te loans to small compames 
aind r1as created a rural cred1t programme to be financed by the tax on senior 
officials' salaries, 
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5. The scope for rehabilitation. 

Although the manufacturing sector is small, there is substantial scope for 
rehabilatation p.srticularly i.n. cqnns;ction -.i.ilh ~ priyat.1za.tion Q.lAn. f..w:. 
~ enterpnses which forms part. ot the IMF and World Bank supported 
restructuring programme. There is a need tor technical assistance at both the 
1Dacro and 11ucro-ecooo1uc levels including tt·aining, management development and 
iMProved resource allocation. Owing to the fall in investment combined with 
low productivity m public enterprises, there is also subst.ant.ial scope for 
rehabilitation at plant level across a wide range of manufacturing branches in 
addition t.o the six enterprises which nave been classified by the World Bani<: 
as priorities for reform: 

Societ.e Nationale e1'Elect.ricite (SNE>; 

Soc1ete Nat.ionale de Distribution d'Eau CSNDE>; 

• Sucrerie du Congo (SlJCO>; 

A•;ience Transcongolaise des Communications <ATC>; 

. Hydro-Congo <the national oil company); 

Off ice Nattonale des Postes et Telecommunications <ONPn. 

The new debt-swap scheme should hel? create a demand for speedy 
rehabilitation of potentially eligi::.le :3tate enterprises. 

ffor· ongoing UNIDO projects, please see Appendix) 
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COTE D' I WIRE 

i. General Introduction 

P.apid econOMic growth between 1960 anj 1980 raise<:! Cote d'Ivoire to the 
World BaTl&<' category of Middle Incorae Developing Country, Hopes that Cote 
d'Ivoire would be becOCRe sub-Saharan Africa's leading oil exporter after 
Nigeria were dashed in the 1980s, The only other significant Mining activity 
is diamond production variously estimated at 20,000 carats/year to 250,000 
carats/year, The other main mineral deposits are gold bearing roe~ (estimated 
reserves 1,98 million tons> and iron ore (350 million tons>. An 1nterna~1onal 
consortium of Japanese, British, French, US and Dutch interests was formed in 
1974 to develop the iron ore deposits but it has so far been ~~~ble to raise 
the necessary capital (esti•ated at US$4SO million) owing to low world demand 
for steel, 

Although the econo111y is relatively diversified by comparison 1111th other 
African countries, agriculture has remained the main impetus to gro~th since 
independence, Contributing over 25 per cent of GOP, agriculture employs about 
.:.0 per cent of the ~orking population and provides about 66 per cent of export 
earnings, Cote d'Ivoire is the world's leading producer of cocoa and fourth 
biggest producer of coffee, In addition to being alrnost self-sufficient in 
food, it expor-ts timber, palri1 011, cot.ton, pineapples, sugar, bananas and 
rubber, 

Attempts t.o insulate the economy fr-c•m boom and bust eye les have been 
largely unsuccessful. Curing the drr:>ugr1t-lrnked financial crisis in 1983-84, 
crops were badly affected while rising world interest r·ates increased debt 
service obligations. International agi'eement. to stabi llze cocoa and coffee 
prices have been iargely ineffective and e"pensive. Since 1986 lower world 
coramodi ty prices, compounded by the deprei:iat10.:m of the dollar with respect to 
the CFA franc, erodt?d the country's ability to repay its debt. Continued 
vulnerability to world prices of Cote d'Ivoire's principal cash crops, cocoa 
and coffee, was evident in 1987 when the sharp fall in export prices (to belo~ 
Ivo:'ian production costs) resulted in an estimated 6 per cent fall in GOP. As 
coccia rer<1ained depressed in 1988 GOP decli:-1ed by a turthe:-- 3 per cent reducing 
GOP per capita to under IJS$ l, 000. 

Qeb1. repayments, suspended in May 1987, were rescheduled for ten years in 
eady 198:3 (11)0 per cent principal and 80 per cent of interest due in 1987-88) 
by the creditor countries in the Pal"ls Club, Agreement was also reached tor 
reschedulio~ over 15 years of repayment due rn 1988-95 of debt owed to 350 
commercial bank creditors of the London Club, The government nevertheless 
failed t.o resuri-1e interest payments and the IMF standby was suspended, 
Negotiations resumed in 1989 for a new IMF standby in the hopes of triggering 
further debt rescht?duling agree~ents. In July 1989 the USA cancelled part of 
the p•.Jblic debt owed, However, rnuct-1 of Cote 0' lvo1re's dev~lopment assistance 
in the 1980s came fror11 World Bank loans whicf-1 are not eligible for 
rescheduling and over 40 per cent of public external debt is owed to 
commercial oanks at high rates of interest. 
Total e:dernal debt was estHuated at IJS$14,200 roillion at end 1989, among trie 
highest on a per capita basis. Ir1F approval of a standby in November 198'3 
triggered dnother rescheduling of Paris Club debt over 14 years with 8 ye~n.' 
grace and the st.art of negotiations \:Ii th the London Club of comrnerc ial b~nk 
creditors. 
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The 11£. credit is being disbursed in six equal tranches of VSS37 mil lion 
over 17 Rlonths, the ti.til. ~ Qf.. a. 4-year rg;;.:iv11try proQrarome under which the 
fiscal deficit. is to be reduced from ci!::..ost 1.4 per cent d GOP rn 1988 to i I 
per cent and 7 per cent in l'~S-3 and 19'30. In addition to fiscal reforl'l\s, 
reductions in pub! ic sect~r· benefits or wages and in allocations for inter
budgetary sr~•..Jing will be required. Budget allocations tor investment 
expendit.u-r!'.!, on the othe1 hand, ~ill rise ca.using the ratio of gross fixed 
capital for:nation to GOP to increase gradual! y f rora 8 per cent in 1989 to 12 
per cent by 1992. A schedule is being established for clearing accumulated 
arrea,.s duri:ig 1990 and 1991. The standby aims to restore state sect.or 
surpluses while providing for a recc•very in investr:lent and halting furt.her 
decli:ies in GOP growth, Structural reforrrls will focus on the following: 

pricing, r11a.rket.lng and subsidy policies i.n agricultu1e; 

improving tax administro.tic•n and budgetary procedures; 

, strengthening the financial sector: 

rationalizing and privatizing public sector companies, 

2, The manufacturing sector 

Man•Jfacturing, accounting for 16 per cent cit GOP in jgBE., has been one •:.1' 
the main engines of econorRic growth, st1mulated im1in?d1ately after independence 
by the need to replace g("•Ods traditional l'y lfirpeirted f t'Ofir Senegal, the 
manufacturing centre for colonial French West Africa, rr1e sect.Qr continues tn 

be sustaineci by high growth in dori1esta demand and is bel ieve.j to be the most 
developed in Francophone West Africa, According io Worla Bank studies, 
manufacturing is not integrated, the degree Qf local tr·ansformation of raw 
materials is 10111, the narrowness of trre dorAest1c rilarket has militated against 
economies of scale, investment has been low, operations are non-cost 
effective, em.reprises tend to depend on state intervention and installations 
remain centred on Abidjan, 

Processrng Q.f.. agric•,Jltyral products is the rr'lost important subsect.:;,r 
accountin•;J to about 60 per cent of rnanufacturing output, In the late 1980s trre 
emphasis of government pol icy riroveo froril ililport substi tut1on io export e 
promotion, 

There are believed to be 16 .t.!lii~ bu.1.l.inQ units with a combined capacity 
of 325,000 tons/year, 4 ~ ~i=·asing factories with a capacit~- of 110,000 
tons/year an•j 6 ~ cori'lplexes r,1t.h a capacity of 2 million tons/year.~ 
production, orl•Jinally encourage<J to substitute sugar imports, rose steadily 
from 52,500 tonnes in 1978/79 t.o a record 186,000 tonnes in 1982/83 before 
falling to 11 I ,500 in 1':184/85 owing partly' to drought ai1d tt-1e closure of two 
sugar complexes, By 1987/88 output had increased to 155,000 tons and under a 
USS! 15 million investment programme, supported by Frencl"1 credits, production 
is expected to return to record levels ot about 186,000 tons/year, 

There are several QEJlJ:A. Q.il lflills witt-1 a capacity of 1,2 million palr1i 
clusters/year, Palro 011 processing, supported by the let.est. S-year replanting 
programme with World Bank, EC, Frencl"1 anrl '.!!~assistance, is expected to expand 
to make Cote d'Ivoire t.1·1.i:. •:::.;lo·s leading producer by 1991, Output was 
running at 1~1c,(:·.j(1 ions in 1985/86 but tl'"n~ sharp fall in world prices in that 
yea.r caused thE- government t..o reduce the piant!n•J target. and to postpone the 
construction of one of the two proces~1ng mills, 
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Other food processing indust.ries are believed to include canned pineapple, 
tomato, mango, :t.una. ti.sb. and. aniaa l f..eed. 

Textiles from locally produced cotton (record 256,000 tons in 1987/88 
ranking Cote d'Ivoire as the third largest producer in Africa after Egypt and 
Sudan) is centred on eight ginning Cotl\plexes with a total capacity of 245,000 
tons/year, about 80 per cent of which is exported, This is Cote d'Ivoire's 
second largest subsector both in ter111S of employment and value added, Being 
one of the i~dustries which were earlier protected by import quotas and 
surcharges it is likely to be adversely affected by recent policy charges 
aimed at eliminating trade barriers, 

The rubber industry has developed rapidly in recent years and the 
government aims to overtake Liberia as Africa's most il'llportant rubber producer 
by the end of the century with a proJected annual ouput of about 150,000 tons, 
The principal rubber producing plant, Societk Africaine des Plantations 
d'Heveas <SAPH>, which is 60 per cent state-owned, plans by 1990 to expand its 
plantation area to 52,500 ha and to raise its annual output of rubber to 
90,000 tons. Current investtnent is focussed on ir"J)roving production from 
small plots at village level, while the World Bank, France and the tJK are co
f inancing a rubber developMent project including the creation of another 7,400 
ha of sroallholder plots or industrial plantations, Output in 1987/88 was 
49,600 tons, 

The Qil. refrnery with an annual capacity of 3,2 million tons, is operated 
by Societe lvo1rienne de Raffinage, Jointly ol.fned by the govermr1ent, foreign 
011 co1r1panies and the governrAent of Burkina Faso, the refinery is designed to 
meet the needs at Cote d'Ivoire, Mali and Burkina Faso. For several years it 
operated at only around halt of its capacity owing to reduced demand in these 
economies until 1986 when the refinery produced at full capacity with plans to 
expoi't 750,000 tons of petroleum products. 

Cli..be..t. indyst.ries include ~ prodyc:ts, c:heroicals, t-ranspqri. egu1proent, 
fabrJCated mete.ls, beverages aru;I. tobacco , 

Ownersh1'' is mainly government or foi'eign, The number of wholly owned 
state companies is believed to be 17; roost are sern1-publ lC cor11panies and 111any 
are joint ventures bet111een the government and foreign companies, 

The i...t.en£1: Structural adJustment is yielding positive results with 
industries based on agricultural raw materials and proaucing for export 
expanding in response to various liberalisation measures and incentives. 

M4nyfactyred exports are negligible consisting mainly of cocoa butter and 
cocoa paste, wood products, chemicals and textiles. Manufactured uoports 
include nlar.1"1inery, transport equipment and chemiceils and are supplied mainly 
by EC countries, 

3, Obstacles to production 

Although government policy to 'Ivor1anise' hoth equity and rnanagernent leo 
to a rise in Ivorian held equity 10 industries (almost two thirds in 1982) the 
private sector share was only 14 per cent against the government's 52 per 
cent, This reflected the development of parastatal companies during the 1970s 
as a means of restructuring and diversifying the econo~y. However, as 
highlighted in several government reports, st•te-owned companies have suffered 
frorrr a low level of profitability and over-reliance on foreign tundin9 in 

addition to mismanagement and corruption, 
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The government disposed of interests in 28 of the 36 parastatal companies 
in the early 19805 through outright sale, leasing or the creation of 
autonomous cooperatives, However, it still retains shares in about 100 
COMpanies, most of lllhich are still waiting for purchasers, 

In common 'Ali th many other African count.ries, the iaain obstacles to 
expanding the manufacturing sector are the short.age Qi. foreign exchange, t.be. 
limited domestic ruarket. illld..t.t&~l2f..skilled manpower,, In the case of Cote 
d'Ivoire, accumulating arrears in the past years have railitated against new 
invest~ents and the possibiity of ihlf)Orting essential ra~ materials and spare 
parts. fhe banking system has been unable to finance industrial developMent. 
Furthermore the i~portant agro-based industries have suffered from irregular 
supplies because crops have been affected by nat.yral hazards, lack of 
incentives and volatile !l!QI:.l.Q.pr1ces 

4. Policies di~ected towards the manufacturing sector 

Policy has been doaunated Mainly by lt1E. and. W!:u:l.ci. Bank_ Supported austerity 
iUld. economic: adjustment pr~mroes since 1981, The fiscal deficit has been cut 
through limited public sector investment. and reducing salaries in t.he 
parstatals, The government has sought to introduce reforr11s to reduce state 
intervention and to encourage private investment, 

Tariff protection of local industry has been reduced and the investment 
code has been revised. The ~ Invest.ment ~. introduced as part of a 5-
year World Bank industrial refor11i programroe, offers incentives including those 
directed at the followrn•J: 

. small and medium-sized businesses; 

labour intensive subsectors; 

. decentralization, 

The industrial reforrn programme aims to reduce protection of local 
industry by the gradual eli111ination of import quotas and by easing import 
tariffs and surcharges to 40 per cent of a product's value added. In parallel, 
incentives tor export industries have been developed, However, there has been 
sorr1e delay for technical, financial or· political reasons in the phased 
reouction of protectionist tariffs and trie i11troduction of export premiums, 

Long&r ~ 5,.l·-1;ct.w•ai poli,ies rn addition to r·educrng dependence on 
cocoa and coffee exports, include increased local processing of cornrnodities, 
improved market 1fom1ation and the use of ter·m markets to hedge against 
fluctuations in corn111odi ty prices and excr1ange rates, A plan to reduce state· 
involvement in industry is due by beginning 1990 as part of the IMF supported 
recovery prograr1m1e to strengthening fiscal management, 

The !q89-90 first-phase reforms wit.hin the two structural adjustment loans 
approved by the World Bank in October 1939 include the shifting of incentives 
away froril trops with 'declining economic benetits' such as cocoa to coffee, 
cotton, rubber, palm oil, pineapples, bananas and coconuts, Other reforms 
involve an efficiency drive in parastatals which provide support services to 
farmers, nus is designed t.o improve access to savings and credit facilities 
and strengthen the dorr1est1 c terms ot trade for agriculture, 
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S. The scope for rehabilitation 

Declining levels of investment in many industrial branches in recent years 
suggest that there is wide scope for rehabilitation throughout the 
~anufacturing sector. The food processing and te~tiles seem to be priority 
areas, not least because they are capable of generating foreign exchange 
earnings, However, as mo~e cODtpanies are prepar~ for privatization within 
the framework of the IMF supported programme, the potential for r~tructuring 
and rehatilitating existing plant will extend to other subsectors. 

(For c•ngorng UNIOO projects, please see Appendix,) 
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OJIBOJTI 

1 • General Introduction 

Djibouti is effectively~ city state. The economy is based mainly on 
services centred on the port, railway and French roil i tary garrison and 
accounting for over 60 per cent of GOP. Its land, largely volcanic desert, 1s 
some of the least productive in Africa and agricultural production is limited 
by shortages of both land and water, Mineral production is non-existent 
although there are known deposits of perlites, diatomites, gypsum and salt. 
Future prospects thus depend largely on the country's ability ~o become a 
regional service centre and to update its facilities and expertise, 

For five years after independence economic gr•:iwth and investment were 
impressive. According to the World Bank, real public fixed investment grew by 
37 per cent from 1978 to 1982 and there was a small boom in private 
inves~nt. Together with sustained demand from the French lllilitary presence, 
this gave rise to an average annual real growth of 3,5 per cent during the 
same period, Financial assistance exceeded needs up to 1931 owing to 
substantial aid and private capital inf lows combined with careful management 
of public funds. 

Since 1982 economic growth has been non-existent owir1tJ 1~ainly to cuts in 
Freri.::h aid. The structure of GDP has remained largely uncr1anged since 
independence with public adinimstration rer11aining the largest single i tern, 
followed by hotels and rest.aura.its, Austerity budgets during the 1980s t"1ave 
reduced expansion of the former·. 

Planning is constrained by Djibouti's relations with its neighbours and 
their relations with one another, At independence the economy was immediately 
plunged into crisis by the closure of the railway because of the 1977-78 
Ogaden war, Continued guerrilla activity since the end of this war has 
i nhibi t.ed t1"1e full restoration of ac t.i vi ty. The agree11\ent between Ethiopia 
and Somalia in April 1983 is expected to open up large areas to Djibouti's 
services although the growth of Assab as Ethiopia's main port means that 
Ojbouti is unlikely ever to recapture its former role as the port of Addis 
Ababa, 

French influence on the economy remains strong although imports from 
France have halved sinre 1984 and France's contribution to the budget fell 
from ;::o pei' cent in 1977 to 10 per cent in 1988, DJibouti is consequently 
seeking new sponsors and trading partners particularly in the Arab world, 
Both Saudi Arabia and tr-1e USA have shown interest in replacing France at least 
partially in tr1e iong term. 

The Djibouti franc, which has been pegged to tt"1e US dollar at Dfr 177 
since 1973, 1"1as been adversely affected by the swings in the value of the US 
dollar against the Frenct-1 franc in wh1cr1 most of the country's trade and 
external debt is derominated, 

Growing indebtedness, coupled with fluctuating levels of external 
assistance and the fall in trade and transit earnings, is expected to result 
1n continued deterioration of the balance of payments. Although full bala~ce 
of payrAents figures ar& not available, the au5ter i ty measures of the last two 
years imply that the government has been finding it difficult to rhaintain 
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import levels wit.hout. running down reserves t.o unacceptable levels. IMF 
forecasts suggest that the balance of payments is unlikely to show any marked 
improvement. even in the r11ed1um term. 

2, The manufacturing sector 

The manufacturing sect.or is small, accounting for under 10 per ent of GOP. 
Only thirteen entrepr1ses elllploy over ten people, the most important. of which 
are a water bottling plant. and a dany, both of which are publicly owned, a 
Coco Cola plant, a flower mill and an ice factory. 

Despite t.he negative impact. of events following independence, noJt. least. 
the Ogaden war, overall perforrnance was slightly t>et.t.er during the 1970s than 
during the early 1980s, 

The mineral wat.er factory at ladJourah with a capacity of 25,000 
bottles/day, was inaugurated in 1981 and e~{ports to Saudi Arabia and North 
Yemen as well as supplying the domestic mar~~et. 

The government-owned~ opened in 1985 in Djibouti city is the second 
largest. factory, Anc•t.her dai!'y was constructed in 1982, 

The ammai feeg plant at. fadjour:ih, opened in 1988, is the third biggest 
plant. and is also governrf1ent. oi,ined, 

In addition, there are about 75 small scale entreprises and numerous small 
workshops in tr1e inforrnal sector. 

Many pro;i ec ts have been proposed by b•,th the government and the private 
sector in recent years including a soap and detergent factory, a pasta 
factory, a tannery and various assembly operations, H•Jwever, little progress 
has been made in their implementation. 

3, Obstacles to production 

Regional political uncertainties and high labour costs have discouraged 
tr1e creation of new industries, despite tt1e existence of a free zone and major 
liberalizaticin ot investment legislation rn February 1984. f.\lr1lost all 
consumer goo,js have to be imported. 

Altt·11:iugh thel'e is further scope for processing raw materials f•:ir domestic 
use, such as milk, flour, pasta and soap, the small size of the local market, 
difficulties in supplyjng the region and competition from stronger 
neighbouring economies militate against expansion. 

4, Pol1c1es directed towards the manufacturing sector 

The 1Jb$ 500 million investment programme for 1984-88 proposed to donors in 
1983 included several rr•ediurti rsnd sroc;..11 scale agro-rndustrial and import 
substitution manufacturing pro3ects, The plans had to be scaled down owing to 
a shortage of foreign exchange. 

Plans tor the country's first tement works at Ali Sab1eh where there are 
deposits of limestone, gypsurn an1j otr.er materials have been shelved. A pre-
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feasibility study suggested a plant with an annual output of 60,000 tons but. 
an Austrian Market. survey ident.itied local demand at only 40,000 tons with 
negligible export. potential. Oj ibc•ut.i continues to import cement from Romania 
and th~ Berbera cement works in Somalia. 

Plans for an abattoir and tannery were also inclUded in the 1984-38 
development. plan. 

5, The scope for rehabilit.at.ic•n 

The small size of the r11anufactur1ng sect.or m1 Ii tat.es against ext.ens1 ve 
rehabilitation and donors emphasise the need to develop new activities rather 
than rehabilitate exist mg ones. However, there should be opport.uni t.ies for 
rehab1llation in conJunction wi t.h t.he structural adjustroent. progranime in the 
form for instance of training, rn1proved resource management and increased 
linkages witt-1 other econ•Jriiic activities, particularly between manufacturing 
and t.he irup•jrtant. services sector me ludi:ig the port and t.ransp•Jrt system used 
for transit trade, 

<For ongoing tJNIDO proJect.s, please see Appendix,> 
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EGYPT 

1. General introduction 

Lili. is the mainstay of the econm11y contributing about a f1ft.h ot GDP and 
accounting for about half of export. earnings. Proven reserves are enough to 
last. about. 20 }cars at current extraction rates. Egypt. also has natural gas 
reserves estimated at. about 9 trillion cubic feet-. 

During the 1930s econo1nic growth was th111art.ed by depressed oi 1 prices and 
lower earnings from remntances ~ wo1'kers abruS&d, toyriso1 Qill1 ~ CiUUU.. 
iQl..i..s.. Slowing g1·owth rates in the 1980s highlighted deep structural 
u1bala1"1Les suers as the heavy fo-::>d subsidies approved by former governments 
which the current adruinistratic•n is trying t..o remove. Foreign investri1ent has 
slowed and the general lack of act1vit.y has put the oanking system under 
pressure. Rapid population growth has increased dependence •:>n imp•::>rt.ed food 
especially grain, Agricult.ure cont.ribut.es about a fifth of GDP and employs 
about a third of the workforce. c.-.t.t.on is the rnain cash crop account.mg for 
about a fifth of export earnings and providing the basis f•)r the local 
spinning and weaving industry. There is also 111ul tiple croppin•;i ot other cash 
crops, notably potatoes, tomatoes, berseem (Egyptian clover), and sugar c::.ne 
and beet. Mrnin~ is sri1all-scale including iron-•::>re, phosphate rock, gypsum, 
limestone, salt, silica, kaolin, clays, barytes an•j fluorspar. There are also 
reserves of coal, uranium, ct-.rome, tantalum and rnolyb1jem.1m. 

Ar. IMF suppi:>rted economic ref•:lrrn programme started in .July 1987. The 
government put t orwa r-d to the World Bank in N•:>vernber 1989 a detailed set of 
pNposals Lw:. poi. icy reiorrus. The proposals are believed to include a phased 
llberalizCition ot public sector administration over- three yeal's starting in 
1990. The government is e:.x:pec te•j t . .::i reach an ag1'een1ent with the IMF on 
macroeconor111c reforms, Apart from ra1s1ng interest rates, rationalis:ng 
exchan•Je rat.es and reducing tt1e i:oudget def1c1t, the Fund is pressing for 
higher domes1.ic tuel prices, currently at only :3.S per cent of world levels, 
The Funoj would like to see reforms within six months wh~reas the governr<1e11t 
wants t.o stag•JE:r them over a 5-year period, 

The balance Qf.. payment;; relies f-1eavily on earnings from oil, tourism, Suez 
Canal t.ol ls and workers' remittances. The persistent. det ir: 1 t. on trade and 
invisibles during tr1e 1981Js has been only partly offset oy rising US aid 
flows, Exports rose to IJS$ 2,700 million in 1988/8'3 cornpared '.lllth IJ'.3$ 1,600 
million in 1986/87. Taking into account transfers by expatriate workers, 
tourhm1, income trorn the Suez Canal and oi 1, tot.al tore1gn e;;.:change resources 
were lJSf 6,100 million in 1'388/89, However, imports rose to IJS$ IU,600 
roll hon, of which IJS$ 1,000 r111llion was tor wheat and 1):3$ 2, 100 million for 
consurner goods, Despite rescrreduling C•f official debt in 1987 substantial 
arrears on e;;.(ternal d~bt. have accu;nulated, The stock of external ~ !f1ote 
than doubled during the 1980s and •11as equivalent to 400 per cent of exports in 

1988, 
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2. The manufacturing sector 

Manufacturinq contributes about. a tenth of GDP. Three quart..ers ot 
production originat..es frorn the public sector ait.hough the government 1s 
str~ssing private investment., 

Agro-based industries, particularly food processing and textiles, account 
for about. 40 per cent of GDP. 

Egypt has a comparative advantage 1n 1QQd. processing such as the 
production of food flavours, vegetable oils, jam~ and rlla.-melades, 
confectionery and starc~1. The government- ain1s to reduce dependE:nce on food 
imports particularly of sugar by opening eight new refineries across the 
country to double output to about I ,5 ir1illion tons, It plans to increase 
output of bagasse pulp from 60 tons/day to 180 tons/day, 

Textiles are Egypt's largest and oldest industry consisting of the 
processing of long-staple and e:<tra-long staple cot.ten. This subsector was 
particularly hard hit during the 1970s owing to low foreign investment. and 
inadequate maintenance, Government measures to redress u-ie s.ituation include 
the rehabilitation of the cc•tton-ginning industry with financial support from 
the World Bank affiliate IDA and the Arab Fund for Economic and Social 
Development . H•:•"-'ever , est i rna tes dur i n.;i u-,e f i rs t ha 1 f of the I 980s suggest 
tt-1at about USS2,000 million ""ould be required to upgrade the aging textile 
industry, 

Plans to expand the lt.cn. arul. s.1.f:el.. industry include the expansion of 
productive capacity at the Helwan complex to 2,6 r11illii:1n tons, fhere are aiso 
plans to raise the capacity of tt-n? Joint-venture op~rating t.he Ed-D1khe1 la 
steelworks, built by the .Japanese outside Alexandria, to about 2,5 million 
tons/year, Other projects include the construction of a steel pipe plant with 
lJSAID finance tor the En-lllasr Company and a steel reinforcing bar plant 
financed by Japan. 

Egypt's P,;.lroleum ref101ng industry is believed to be the lar-gest in 
Africa consisting of seven refineries 11nth a tt-1ruugh-put capacity which was to 
rise from about 370,000 barrels/day to 775,000 barrels/day by 1990, A ne•.11 011 

refinery was constructed at Asyut in the late 1980s. 

The chero1cals indust.ry 1s also iruportant., particularly petrochemicals, 
Fertilisers ar~ produced at four plants using local gas as feedstock, Plans 
include the enlargement of t.he Ameri1·a plant near Alexandria and the start of 
ethylene, polyethene, polyproplene, p<Haxylene and purified terept-iteli acid 
production, A linear al cor1ol bi:nzol plant 1 s also planned, 

CernenL prqdyct1on has been boosted t.o about 8 mi 11 ion tons al tl"1ough sti 11 
falling short of total domestic co11sur11pt.1on whictr is estimated at about 17 
rlll1l1on tons. Tr1e conversion of the Sov1et-ouilt works at Asyut has created 
tJhe largest productii:1n line in Africa w1tt-1 a nominal output capacity of S,000 
tons/day, Despite plans for several new units, it is beU.eved that it would 
be less costly to ir11prove output at existing factories, 

t:kLW. worhng rndustries are all relatively large sub-se:tors and i;1clude 
transport equipment, car assembly, tabrlC.at~ metal products and electric &nd 
non-electric machinery, 
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Abt)ut. tnree quarters of industries are .,;ioyeroment.-owned as a result of 
nationalization pol::.c1es during the early 19t.Os. Aoc•ut. two huno::;red large 
public sector co1npan1es dominate the sect.or i;1cluding iron and st.eel, 
alu111imum, fertiliser, heavy engir.eenng, cer;:ent. and cot.ton yarn. Pnvat.e 
industry cent.res more on s1nall-scale act.1vitles such as gar1nents, food 
products, leather goods, cosmetu::s, wooden furniture and fabricated metal 
pronuc ts . 

fhe ~since 1979 sho111s increased weste:-n interest in investing in 

Egypt. However some planned schemes have been postponed including General 
Motor's U3$3v0 ~ill1on investaient in a passenger car assembly plant in joint 
vent.ure with Nasco which \ilas to establish feeder industries producing it.ems 
for e;~port to GM's plants in Europe, The arrr1an1ent.s 101dustry, on the other 
hand, has bec:oriie increasingly import.ant. 

Manufactured exports c•:ins1st mainly of cotton, t.e)~t.1les and basic metals. 
E.gypt. i1i1port.s ritOSt of its ruanutactured goods including transpc•rt equiprnent 
~kits), raw materials and consumer goods. 

:?.. Obstacles to proauct~·:in 

Egypt has relatively few natural resources, a large and gro• .... 111g pcpulation 
and an old and inadequate infra::;tructure. Manufacturing suffers fr•::om 
oyerstaff rng arlli e-,:cessiye ~oyernruent pro1.ect.1on ID ad•Jl ti on t.0 shorta..,;ie: ~ 
torerwn e"ct.ange, ™ rnc:ent.1ys::s aili1. ~ salau leyeis Private senor 
investr.-.ent has tended to be att.racted t.o services rat.her than manutactur::.ng. 
In common with other African countries there is a lack of skilled r11anpower, 

4. Pollc1e-s :::hrected towards the 1oianufacturing sector 

Emphasis is placed on diversification and import substitution, the 
developr.-1ent of d•:.wnst.re.;::.ro chemicals and heavy indu:;try includin·~ tt-1e Helwan 
H•:.n and steel complex, the N.:,J Hammadi aluminium plant and the El l11khe1 la 
integrated steel 111•:.r-~-:s. 

lhe IMF supp•.lrted retorm prograrnr11e starting in 3ul1· ;·,:::7 included r111?asures 
to unity exchange rates, ilmit credit t?;tpansi·::.n and reduce subs1d1e!C; 
especially on energy, In an att.er11pt to strn1ulate Industrial qrowtt-1, pollty 
has been directed towards broadening tr1e industrial base by promoting 
1nvestroent trorn E•;iypt1an and tore1gn sources, 

Under tl"1e econoruc t:etoro1 Q.Un outl med t.-y President Mubarak in November 
1989, t.1"1e p•.ibllc sector would be given greater r11anager.1ent freedom and wo1..tld 
have to ri1e~t specific pr•ji:>uct1on tar•;,ets. lncent1ves are to t.e given to the 
private sector, The trade gap was t.o be closed by increasing proC:Jctlon an.J 
by exporting f 1111sr1ed go•jdS r<Ather tr1an raw 1neat..er1ais and senu-t lnished g•:.ods, 
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S. The sc•::ipe for rehabilitation 

Given appropriate macro-econom1c policies, the pct.ent.ia! ror successt1;l 
rehcbll i tat.ion is substantial. Opp.:1:-tuni ties, tor inst.ance in cc-njunction 
with public sector reforms, w1il inclu0je t.ra1n1nq anc advise o:i incentives t=::i 
1.mprove c•:tst effectiveness and export compet.itr.teness. Ht <:in individual plant 
level there ::.s need for rehab1 l i t~t E•r. ot obsc:iet.~ plant and equ::.pment 
particularly in the t.e=>t.1 ie lndu:::try and c-t:-rer agro-based subsectors. In the 
first. instance, pnon ~Y pl?.nt.s •.t1ould be th•:tse that would reduce imp•:Ji't 
cepe;1.:2n.:e ;,,-r;i ie st.ir:.ulating e><.po..t.s and provide int.er sec t.ore.l linka·;ies wi t.hl ~ 
the t re:r;,e;•.i1.:irk of ::in overal 1 indust.r ial developrilent strategy. 



EQVATORIAL GUINEA 

:.:=:inct? the overt.hro..., of Macias Nguerna govermrh?nt in l':_'.17"::<, it has been a 
~ tJia.U;l ~ ;i;.Q. eLor;•-·lillC 1·ecnvei"t. Milest.v11es along the way have beEn 0t 

return to annual buagets in 19Bl' lM~cias Ngt.:2raa had not. bothered t1·c·m 1974 to 
I '379.l, a donors' confert:n.:e Hl i 382, the auoption in I '.:185 of a co1wertible 
currency, tt"n:? gpa11t1ng in June 198S of the ti 1st IMF st.an•J!:•y creai t, fo! lo'lled 
by the rescheduling rn .July 1985 i:cf IJ'.3$ 18 •:,il11o::in overaue deot owed tea the 
Paris Club of official creditors over !O years with S years' grace, lhe only 
three bilateral Cl"e•jitor!: involved were Spa::.n, France ancJ It.aly, In December 
1988 the IMF approved a :3-year struct.ural adjustment. facility, 

The niainstay of the eccno1ny i·s awricylt.ure, bot.r-1 tiJr subsistam:e and the 
product.1on of cc:ish crop!: for export.. C•::ococ., whicn is groe,i;~ r11a1nl·f on the 
island :::f Bioko, r1as t.radi tio:ially been t.he main exp•:rrt com:n.:•d1 ty. Timber has 
now overtaken cocoa as the r1:ain e~,port. C·~tf~e and palm product.s, once 
sigmilcant expOi'ts, t1ave fallen, lnv~stmen~.s are be1ng made to rehab11ltate 
the Bioko cocGa industry an•j large ic:1restri· res:.:.u1·ces in Rio Huni are 
at.tract1ng c.:rns1derable ir.vestment fi'~:r~;~ f::1re1•;in timber companies. Economic 
p1·ospects •.vou!d be transformed it :u"rent. 011 and •.;;as exi:;.lorat.icn effc.rt:; •,.rere 
to preive successful. fne t ist11og sec tor a.lso nolds consi.derat.le but ur:::..apped 
pot.ent.1ai. A tr-:ree year f 1s~ung a•;ire2mer.t 1:.11 th the Europeail Communi t.y car.le 
into ef f>!:ct in .June J 9::39 providinq a lump-::uri·; payr11er;:. as •.r1el l as fl nan.: in•;i for 
reseaPct1 and t.l'a1n1ng programrne!:, 

In .Jar.u;;.ry 1985 Equatorial Guinea 1r:.rneu tt-;e ~ ~ ana t.he epkwele, 
p1·ev10:.isiy linked to the :;p3.nish p.:set.a, 111as replac2d b-; tr.e CFA t ranc at a 
rdte of 4 b:pk\rlele per CFAf r. It •,;1as h~pe•:: that entry into the Zone t/ould 
encourage investment aanCI ta:H'e1gn t1·ade, rrerici"i un .. e1•ests have uniJertaken the 
rena1..nl1t.at.1on or Malabo port an•J road in!rastruct.ure ana mc·dern1:;:at1on or 
Malaoo ano data airports. fhey ai't:: ais•:.i active in ranneral prospecting. 

Equatorial Guinea beneT:t.teo rn March 1989 from the consolldc.t.ion and 
resche~ul1ng .:;f part of its e;;;J.srnal d,;:.bt. r:.wed to Spain and Italy under a 
Paris Club agreement. It. is on~ ot the 35 countries to b<?net1t. rrom the 
provisiona! Frenct-1 dec1s1on to write off its public secto:· de::its to t.t-1e 
wc•r!•j's poorest nations, If Spain matct-,es t.~1e French gesture an•j cance.ls its 
C:quatoria.t 6u1nean •:leiJts, est1;11ated at a.bout~ US$ .is i.nll1011, there wculd 
i'er<1a1n only Criina, Italy and r1HJ!tllateral c:genc1es as roaJcr h•:il•jers of 
external debt. w!'uch was lJ'.3$ LOO ri'i 11 ion iil l'J88, 

At independence there was a diverse and flour1sh1ng 11g~t industr:al 
sectvr, centred at Malabo, f-'lct1vit1e:;, cat.?:gor1zed under e; .. port processing, 
included f:sh canning and frePz1ng, f1shr11eal product.ion, •.11ood processing and 
s~w ~1ii111g, and the production of vegetable oils and cocoa cutter, Industries 
C•:>venn•J 11la1nly the internal r11an:et. inc lu.jed 1j1st1l11 ng t rem sugar cane, ilgh~ 

rr1etal•.i.1orl'tr:•], pr1nt1ng, tt"1e r11anufac1ur1ng or rn~111p fibre tor sacks, cassava 
tiour and tap1oc~. soap and soap powder, 11qu1d disinfectant, shoes, 
turniturE-, tiles, t"Jricl<s and f loorrng ruaterJals. fh1s sector of t1"1e econom·t, 
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~ade up of nuraerous smal ! uni ts, was one of the first. to be ::: losed under 
Macias Nguen)a as the Spani sn settlers left the country. 

Det.a1led information on ind1v1dual industries, their capa::ities and 
current levels of output, are not readily a•/a1lable. fotal l"!VA only accounts 
for about. 5 per cent of GOP and is based lar£;ely on low-tec:-mology 
agricultural prc•cessrng. The centre of manufadunn•;i has shifted to Bat.a, 

~processing, largely of cocoa and coffee, st.ill e:11ploys about. two 
thirds of t..r:e roanufact.uring labou1' fc.rce and as a sub-sector accounts tor 
about a fourth of gross rrranufacturing output, 

The ~processing plant at Bata, a Joint venture l:Jetween tr1e government 
and the Italian fil'ril Siem, produces 20,0(10 rif3 of rolled woorj, ply\\ICC'd anc 
ven~r. -:-he ga::ive1·nment plans t.o expand wood processing act1 'II ties in order t::; 
•·educe the tugh proportion of woc•d exported in the form of logs. 

8"1ta also has cement works, mecham::al worksb.,ps anQ. a. bleacl1 factory 

Th~ ownersni~ pattern is lar•:Jel·y' small, !Jrivately-owned ent.erprises. 

3. Obst.acles t.o produ;:t.ion. 

Constraints t'l e::~pans1on of :nanufact.urin•;; rnclu.je t~:e sbnrt.:age :::u_ fr:.rr=-1;,;in 
excj1aowe, U:o=. ~Qi. adegyat,e fi1s.nuract.yrrng uq,dn1on rlCla. st;'ills, the. 
so@llness i:IL ~ d01oestic m0. ket. QD.Q. compet.1 t.ion .f..l:m. ne1gt1poynn•.;: coyntnes. 
n-,ese p1·obleri-as, corilrilon to r! .. :rst developing countries, have oeen exacerbated by 
t!-1e d1s.0cation Qi. ~ econ.;,my u.ru1er.. 1:lli:. Hauas N·~µ;;:ruq goy.:;rmoeut !ilLlllh 
tll:ouwht ~ coynt.ry tQ !.Us;:. Q.C.im:.. Qi. bank r4ptcv 

4. Policies directed to•.11ards the r11anufacturing sector. 

w1 Uun the .ii1E. il.£.J.Kt.i.u:il. 0d1yst.men; prc .. ~rs:.rMue the Government is 
empt";as1sir1g the role of the private sector and enccurag1ng an outward ic:oidng 
and liberal envirc•nment. to nurtur~ foreign li:vestmeni in manufacturing. 
incentives include an attractive code ior irnport.ing cap1t-;il and qooos, The 
pol1c1es are thus general and primarily directed towards creating new 
ac:tl vi ties. 

5. The scope for renab1l1tation, 

Econom1c recovery programr11es drc::wn ·..ip by the Government or donor countnes 
t.en•:l t.o ~ Qll. gs:yelop10.,;i ~ rni:.u:air *'-'H 1•ather tl"ran regeneratrng the few 
ex1st1ng ones, Although the cur1·ent mam.Jfi:lcturrnq base r11eiy be sr11all, tr1e l•:.ng 
period or rrnsmanager11ent and ne•Jlect until 19/'3 111,;,11 heive created needs for 
rehabilitation at rnd1vjdyal ~~ill~ brr.n•hes litClli.h. g,lready 
~:i:ast.::d irl. ~ 1 ·3:;,ns 

<For ongoing IJNIDO proJects, please see Appendrn. J 



ETHICPIA 

l . General Int roduct.ion 

Ethiopia is class1 f ied as the p•:>orest c:ount-rv in the we:rid in terr.is of GDP 
per cap1 :a ~v::.;$ 13 in r-:i..;;s in constant 1980 prices>. Tne principal restraints 
::.n lhe .:,conoruy since the overt.hrow of Haile Selassie in i974 have been: 
econviillC i'er::.rganizat.1c•11: t.ne inst.i tut1on cof centralized pJ.ann1ng and 
ne.t.1011allzauon; and a series ot drnughts in 1972-7.C, 1980-81, !984-85 an•j 
i ';t87-3:::. rh ii t.ary conflicts have di srupt.ed large areas of the country and 
divei·ted gove•·nment f inane ic.l resources: the f ight.in•;J rn Eritrea alone is 
estimate;j tc• cost US$ I million a day, 

AQricult.ure, apart from being t.he Sln•Jle largest contributor t.c GOP rn 
yeai·s 1:,f normal 1·a1nfall (acc:ount.iny for cibout. 40 per cent), it provides about 
SO per cent. •:>1 export.s ano::l er!iploys about 85 per cent oi the working 
populatrnn, Alir1aJ:....1gh Ethiopia has a clullate and ecological diver:;ity which 
would alio~ a wide range of crops to tie grown, only about ib per cent of tot.al 
agr1cultu1•al land (87 million hectares) is cultivated, Of ttus almost 77 pei' 
ct:!nt. is permanent. pasture and alt.hough about. 96 per cent oi cultivated land is 
under peasant. production, t.t-ie eruphas1s or •;iovernment. agricultural policy since 
the i974 revolution has been on development 01 iarge scale product.ion under 
state cont~rolled uni t.s. The e;<pansi.on of stat.e farn1s and couperative farming 
has been rapid, 

Ethiopia's Illa.in jore1~n i;xchFiQQf: e9rner, colleo:::, was at1ect.2d by tallin•J 
wol'ld prices bet.ween i979 and 1'382 and r;1ore recentl·t in J9;37, fr1e economy has 
Deen c.ha.r·acterized by low agricuitural prod~ct.1'11 i ty, a small tndustr1al base, 
snortages ot s:<i11ed manp1:•wer, weak infrasii'Ucture and the strains 1:•f world 
recession, 

G.:ryern;x;ent t 111ance in recent yec.rs t-;as bel?n oor'1inated by endless wars and 
secess.1.1.:imst. groups, In 198;;: the gover11ri:ent ir11posed a levy on al1 those 
receiving saia1·ies in order to finance it~ war effort in Eritrea and Tigre. 
Ur::renc.t: spepg10u in 1:18::: was ofriciaily estir11at.ed at 50 per cent 1:>f ti::1tal 
bud•;ietary e:>'.pend1ture (US$ 725 r111ll1un). To w11:.t e;<ter.t. defence expenditure 
inclL;.:1es purcr1ases or ri1ilit.a1·y equip1oe1it is not known; according to IJ:3 
statistics, Ettuopia was t.t'1e big1_Jest buyer aJt weapons in sub-Saharan Afric;t 
du.-ing tt-;e pe1•1od 19i':1-'.:J.3, spending a -...ot.a' ot U'.3$ 1,900 million, 95 per cent 
of which came troro the USSR, By 1989 Ethicpia 1 s rnilit2.ry debt to the USSR 
was estimat.ed at US$ S,vvu-t.,000 millHHl and t.here was sou1e doubt whether tr1e 
USSR would renew defence contracts with Ethiopia, Repayment in cash crops such 
as coitee has been stopped following the discovery that the Eierman Liemoc1·atic 
Republic was selling Etl"1iopian coffee at discounted pric:es, 

n·.e last IMF stanotiy in Ma/ 1931 was i'fCCOr<ipanied by CIO 18-ri!onth 
stabilization pr•:>gramme which e;d.ended st\'lct control over weiges, ta>'.ation and 
money supply and removed subsidies on several product3 including •:>il, While 
reducing tt-1e low rate of int lotion even turther and helping irnprove the 
overall balance of payMents, the policy led to low rates of growth as a result 
of the reduction tn ifuports particularly of vital spare parts and raw 
materials for industry and agriculture. These stringent economic policies 
continued from 198:3 1.:i1wards with t.he •;iovernment introd1.1c1ng even tighter 
controls on imports, part1cularlf those relating to development projects, 
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lLJ:..:ury it.eo1s and oil, With econonuc prospect.s still preJudiced by drought, 
111h1ch has affected export. crops such as sesame ana beans, and t.o a iesser 
extent coffee, The prospec: ts of the government. loosening its conservat.i ve 
policie$ are poor, and so alsc. is an Hliprovement in the overall economic 
perf or!'!lance. 

The JO-rear development plan, drawn up in 1S81 air.led to expand st.ate 
control, improve living standards, develop natural resources and improve 
pr1'.:ldtJct1vi t.y. The plan envisa•;:ied that. half of the :25,000 peasant associatic··c; 
would become tu!.l cooperatives t•y 1991 and that state farms would near 1 y 
double ln si:::e, Agriculture •.11as t.o receive 22 per cent of investment. tut its 
s!-1a!'e of GDP was t.o dee 1 ine as industry with 45 per cent i::if planned investnlent 
grew from 16 per cent t.o 2:2 per cent of GDP •Juring the plan period. The 
grr:•wth target was do·.mgraded f rorri 7. 5 per cent tc' 6 per cent in 1384 ar.d, 
followini.J tr:e 19:34-85 drought and the results •Jf the 1984 census, the 10-yeai' 
plan was replaced by a 3-year inter&lediat.e plan running frc•m 1986/87 to 
1988/8'3. The 1987-88 drought ana the low level ot external tunding undermined 
t.r-1is plan. Tr1e governraent now hc·pes that the first 'revolutionary' 5 -year 
plan runnrn•;:i freiri1 1935'1'90 to 1994/'.'.15 11.iill start the country's development. 

:: . Tt-1e manufacturing sec tc-r 

Manufactur1n•;:i output growth, averaging about 6 per cent in the period 
i St80-;3b, has been faster than rn oir1er sec tors of the economy and capacity 
utilization rates ln iargf' and rm~dium sized companies have been high by sub
Sanaran Hfrican standards, Oet.ailed inf.:>rmation of individual industries is 
not easily available. 

~ process10g 1 textiles a.ru1 b.=.tPrswes, wnich together account ·f.Jr about 
60 per cent of r:lanufact.uring i::.utput, are based on ai:1mestic raw materials. 

Production is centr·ed in and around Ad.j1s Ababa, As~;;ara and Dae Oawa (the 
tr1ree regions of Shi:1a, Eritrea and Hararghe cont-a1n 92 per cent of 
riianufactunn•J industry), Manufactui'ing cat.ers lar·gely tort.he domestic market 
al thoug:) some products, notably ;;µgar si::11n-prncessed hides, ~ QDd. o.t.hsu.. 
leatho:>r ~ il.ll:i oilsee•j p;·9dyci,s, are exported, There are seven tanneries 
and t"No more are being bui 1 t by I 9·31) to take adv<mtage of a gro111tr1 in export 
orders after a stagnant period tron1 1979 tc• l'.='82. 

The European Co~lrtrtJni ty 15 r1elp1ng to finance a freshwater f isr1er1es 
proJect. in tf-ie R11t Val le; .. between 19'30 and 1'.:1'35. The project involves the 
development- 1jf t isr1er1es cooperatives tnrough the provision of boats and other 
equipment, tt1e ccinstruction of a Tish te1'r11rnal and cold storage fac1li ty at 
8a!"1ar Oar •Jn Lake Tana and the expansion of cold storage facilities in Addis 
Ababa, Trie pr·oject "Nlll also help set up boatbuilciing yards and upgrade the 
f ist1er1es resources dt:!veli:>p~ient plant. Tl"1e project is expected to increase the 
total fresnwater catch tu ~.ooo tons annually, 

Irie Finchaa ~ i;i;,mplex, approved 111 1989, includes a sugar cane estate, 
a cane processrng factory w1t.r1 a daily capacity of 4,001) t?ns and a plant for 
producing anhydrous alcor1ol, The scl"1erne, financed mainly by the African 
Development Bank, is 33(1 I'. i lor.-1etres nort.1"1west of Acid1s Ababa, The iHM is to 
produce 8S,001) tons of sugilr annually during 198:3-'34, rising t•J 127 ,001) tons 
anually around 1996, 
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Mec-nwhiie, t.he Wonj1/Shoa sugar est.ate was producing at. t'ull capacity in 
1989 with out.put. of 100,000 t.ons annually, Pr•::>duction at Ethiopia's other 
sugar scheme at. the Met.ahara estate is projected to reach 85,000-90 ,000 tons 
annually in 1990 following extension of the factory, 

A textile factory at Oebre-Be1'hane, 250 k1 lometres nort.hwest of Ad•jis 
Ababa, is being rehabilitated by a loan from the African Development. Bank and 
wit.h some t inance from France. 

~rubber ~manufacturing plant, built near Addis Ababa by 
CzechoslovaKia during Haile Selassie's reign, is being refurbished and 
expand~d by Rritish, West German and Czech firms. With an annual output worth 
USS 16 million in 1989, current production covers only 40 per cent •:>f do1nestic 
market needs. It is hoped to increase output by 30 per cent a year by 
investing VS$ 26 million in new machinery, training and using raw 1nater1als 
fror11 Ethiopia's first rubber plant.at.ion. The first hevea sap is expected to 
be harvested 1n 1990, 

Since the md-J980s manufacturing has been stin1ulated by new enterpris?s 
sucr1 as the 300,000 ton Mugher ,:ement. factory; th2 Kornbolcha Lextiles fact.cfty, 
the country's lar•;iest, w1tf-1 a capacity of 20 million m3 of fabric capacit.y; 
ai1d the Nazareth tractors factory with an rni t.ial pro.juct.ion of 1 ,000 
tractors, ey_panded in 1985 and financed by the USSR, The tractor plant was 
aesigned to produce 3,000 tractors and 400 combine harvester-threshers per 
year, under the provisions of a USS 118 million bilaterc-.! co-operation 
programme agreed in Septel'ilber l '.384, 

Other maJor projects include breweries at Harar and Bedeie and the e•jible 
oil works at Bahr Oar. There are also~ for a Qieil. packrn~ ta,ctory, ™ 
textile plants ~ UQw:. ~ QDd.. ii:u:_ 5:L ™assembly ~. 

Italy is r1elping to finance an rnaustr1al 5™ ~ iWi:!, ti.and.~ 
lido ry due to be fin i sr1ed in I 990 . 

Over 90 per cent of industrial concerns, by value. are state- ~. 

industrial exports do~bled in dr:1l lar terms between 1379 and the .::;econd 
half •:if the 1980s. Sales ot hides, sl-:ir.s and finished leather goods account 
for 80 per cent oi tc•tal, owing mainly to a maJor expansion prograrnme for the 
export leather rndustry !. initiated in December 198:3). 

(rends: Durrny tr1e 1980s rnany of the largest projects were financed by aid 
trom Eastern Europe, including the USS 107 million Kombolca textile mill, 
Ethiopia's largest (with Joint funding from East Germany and CzechoslovakiaJ, 
the tJSf25 mi 11 ion Harar brewery (Czechoslovakia), the Mu·:;;iher ceri1ent works and 
the IJStll million edible oil mili (both financed by East Ger1Y1any), The 1984 
bilateral cooperation pr•:igrarome with the IJSSR (see tractors factory above) 
was also to be used to increiiise :3oviet tund1ng tor the Dire Oawa cement works, 
still at the design stage, and to assist. in financing a meat-packaging tactory 
and textile mill, All of these are believed to have been completed in 1984, 

Czecf-roslovak:a agreed addi t.ional finance for text1 le development, as well 
as for a p1pe-ass.e111bly fc.ctory and two flour rnill!i, under a 1986-9o co
operation programme, agreed in April 1985, In Januury 198b CzeLhoslovak1a 
confirmed an interest-free loan of IJS$ &O million to help to establist-1 a 
polyester textile factory under tile sar11e prograrM11e, as we:11 as for a new 
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tannery, in MoJo, in central Ethiopia, and for meat packaging facilities and 
expansion of the abattoir at Addis Ababa. 

3, Ob5tacles to production 

-.·he n1ain obstacles to ;nanufacturing are the ccmt.inyed t..i.Y.il.. !6!AI:.- .1.be.. 
short.age Qi. foreign exchan~e 1.2r.. ess.;ntial imported in,•yts, tJle. l.a.t.k.. 2f. ™ 
inyesYoent, .Ll1lll.. rtaterials, iWd. ~parts, combrned !llilh. ditfirnlt relations 
between workers QDd. 01anagers. 

The nationalizations of 1975 severely d1srupt.ed ritanufacturing. Out.put 
stagnated for several years and it was only after the creation of the Supreme 
Planning Council in 1978 and the start of one year development plans that it 
began t.i:• rec over again . 

In common with other African countries, there is a lack ;:,f skilled 
manpo::,wer and inadequate infrastruct.L1re. 

4, Policies directed towards the rnanufact.uring sector 

The JO-year ~ introduced in 1981 emphasised industrial expansion with 
almost 50 per cent of planned investment. earmarked for 216 industrial 
projects, a quarter of which were improvements on existing companies, The 
emphasis was on import substitution, particularly of machinery and transport 
equipment, industrial inputs and semi-finished goods, Western aid for 
manufacturing has been minimal, partly owing to problems over compensation for 
nationalization, 

The government has tried to attract. private foreign finance, In .January 
1983 it p1··:imulgated a .i..i2inl.. venture ~. offerrng concessions on ta}~, customs 
duties and repatriation ot dividends but limiting foreign participation to 49 
per .:ent for- 25 years. ln 1~84 this was r-evised and further concessions were 
maae including exempt.ion from duty on capital goods, from corporation tax for 
five years and from income tax for foreign staff. All restrictions on profit 
repatriation were rem•)Ved and majorit.y foreign participation allowed, It was 
announced in .June 1'388 that four western ;.:ii} companies were to hold 49 per 
cent ot an oil refinery company in a joint venture with i..~e government, 

Local private business was still not allowed to participate in Joint 
ventures although the government. 11berEi.lised conditions for local businessmen 
1n Septernber 1985 enabling thern to raise some capital on ttae local market and 
to import some machinery. 

The failure of the 198:3 investment code to attract private sector 
investment caused the government to broaden its range of concessions, 
IJlYestment iacentiyes apprpyed lJl ~ 198•;, allow foreign governments, state 
owned organizations and privnte investors to become partners in Ethiopian 
entreprises, The ceiling tor investri1ent in joint ventures with the state is 
US$ 2,9 million, That for investment 1n light industrial projects s~t up by 
cooperat;.ves and trade associations has been r-aised from IJS$ 242,000 to tJS$ 
1,'3 rRillion, excluding tt1e cost of construction, These incentives are also in 
response to tt1e shortage of consw,1er goods, inadequate employrnent 
opportunities and the low level of exports, 
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In 1~8'9 the government secured from the European Oevelopmeflt Fund a 
sectoral import. programme t.o alleviate the foreign exchange shortage and buy 
essential agricu! tural inputs and raw materials for t~'1e manufacture of 
consumer •;ioods. 

5. The scope for rehabilit.at-ion 

Once peace is restored the scope fc•r rehabilitation 111111 increase 
considerably. Much, however, will depend on econOl'lic policy emphasis. 
Already in early March 1990, the government. was t.alking of moving towar•js 
increased liberalization of t.he economy. Although the existing ~arket and the 
manufacturing base are small, there are already potential opportunit.ies for 
rehc.r'lilitation for instance in the form of training and developing linkages 
betwet?n existing industries and other econon1ic activities. The scope for ali 
forms of rehabili.t.atlon will also rise if the govermlent adopts 111ore 
liberalized economic policies, particularly if it decides to privatize public 
sector entreprises, The greatest immediate potential lies in subsectors such 
as food processing, textiles and leather, supplied by locally producec 
agricultural raw materials, which would enable t~ count.!'y to become self-
suf tinent in essential goods, p1·ovide employment and conserve foreign 
exchange reserves, 

lFor ongoing tJNIDO projects, please see Appendix) 
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6ABON 

i. General introduction. 

Gabon, the third biggest oil producer in sub-Saharan Africa ~after Nigeria 
and Angola>, also has substantial timber reserves and deposits of manganese, 
u~anium, iron ore, gold, barytes and niobium associated \llith deposits of 
phosphat.es, rare earths and titanium. Nevertheless, the econor.w remains 
heavily dependent on g,i..l_ despite <?Tforts to diversify, The coming on stream 
of the important Rabi Kounga field in .January 1939, iour r.1onths ahead of 
schedule, increasec! to~.al petroleum output capacity to estimated 10,5 million 
tons in l '3S9. conf i rA\ing hopes -:if a return to tne high output levels from ! 974 
to 1978 which averaged 10.'3 million tons. With proven recoverable reserves 
estimated to exceed 100 million tons, product.ion could rise further, subJect 
t.o oPEC quot.as . 

Though 011 wealt.h, combined with a very small population, !-1as given Gabon 
the secqnd highest i;:u::.r.. capit.9 GOE'.. lll. Africa, it has also e~'posed the economy 
to fluctuations in the world oil market. The 1986 collapse in w•:::>rld c1il 
prices led t.o a sharp deterioriation in tt-ie current. account resul tinc;i in the 
suspension of service payments on both official and uninsured comrnerci=il debt. 
Fol lowing the approv::.l of the 2 year IMF stand-by pro•;iramme a"t. end 1986, the 
Paris Club of official creditors agreed in January 1987 to reschedule 
principal and interest due between September 1986 and December 1'987 over ten 
years. In early 1987 the Lond•'n Cluo ot commercial bank creditors rescheduled 
principal ciue between ::;eptember !'386 and December 1938, Paris Club debt 
repayments for 1938 w~re subs~quent.ly rescheduled in March 1988, ror ten 
years wi tt-1 S years' grace. In September l 93'3 the Paris Club of government 
creditors agreed to a further rescheduling of debt repayments tollow1~g 
appr.jval t.hat montt-1 of tr1e IS-month !Mi:= st.andby, fr;e accord, which covers all 
principai an•j interest due in i939 and 1990, is for ten years years with four 
years' grace. 

Although the external deb1. service burden has been reduced durrng the 
period J9:3t.-91 throu·~!'-1 persistent rescheduling, Gabon is not eligible for dett 
relief ini t.iatives proposed so tar. About 90 per cent of its lt~ng terri1 
external debt is ow.::d tc• •;:iovernr11ents or guaranteed by their export credit 
agencies, Thus, alt.hough it. is a r11iddle income country Gabon does not stand 
LO gain from the 8rady Plan tor countries with high levels of commercial bank 
aebt, Wr1ile France has considered the special case of Middle income African 
countries, it concluded that. Gab•jn had the potenbal to service its external 
debt owing to its sharp rise in oil export capacity, (See also Congo). 

Since the introduction of the I!if-;;yppocted structyrgd ad1ystment 
l:)ragramme .l.ll. ~ a~J~plernented ~ ~ ~ 6.ank. lQQJl. "1.. ~ ~ the 
Government r1as unproved its rnanagement of both current and investment 
expenditure eind has started to restructure the public. sect•::.r wit1"1 a view t.:> 
privat1z1ng some of the parastatals. In 1~89 a new i~vestment code was put 
before the Assembly and tt·1e Labour Code- was revised, The Governrr•ent has 
introduced a range of ro£:asures to stimulate greater competl tion and to reduce 
state monopolies: these include the establishment of a comrnission tr::s encourage 
competition, mec-.sures io liberalize trade and tr1e lifting of certain import 
restr1ct1ons. 
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2, ihe manufacturing sector 

The manufact.ur·ing secto? has e>..-panded largely 1n response to the ·;irowth in 
oil and Riineral ext.raction and t.lie advent of the Transgabonais railway. 
However, apart t'rom oil-refining and son-.e wood, man•Janese c-.nd uranium 
processing, manufacturing is st.ill relatively unaeveloped accounting for only 
about 7 per cent. ot GOP 111 1988, In general, the sect.or is hignly 
capit.sdizs;ci, The recession in 1936,caused by the fall in oil earnings, was 
reflected in the manufacturing ::;ect.or by an estimated 25 per cent. decline in 
the combined turnover of the country's rnain enterprises. The sector, 
reflecting continued overall economic decline, remained depressed in 1~87 and 
1988. 

llil.. refining, the most. il'i1portant act.ivit.y in terms of out.put, is carried 
out out exclusively by Societ.e Gabonaise de Raffinage (Sogara) wt-1ose 
installat.1ons were integrat.ed with Gabon's •:it.her refinery Cie Gaoor:aise Elt ,je 
Raifinage <Coger) which operated as can export-oriented refinery unt.il it was 
closed in 1985. Sogara has a n\lminal distillation capacity ot 1.2 million 
t.onstyear but. cracking and reforming capacities lirnit efficient product.ion and 
annuai refinin•;i capacity is about 800,000 tons/year, about. twice t!-1e level of 
1jomestic demar.d, In 198:3 Sogara processed 604,000 tons of crude oil, 84 per 
cent up on 1987, more than enough t.o satisfy domestic demand tor pet:-ol, 
i~erosene, gas oil and fuel oil. i:illied to the refinery is a 10,000 t.on 
capacity bitumen plant. 

~ ;:t.rocess1ng is the ~econd 111ost imp•Jrtant activit·, and includes the 
production of sawn logs, veneer and plywood, Hus has been stirnulati::ct by the 
inte1·nal deir1and for construction, furniture and railway sleepers, A 
substantial part of manufacturing is represented oy timb-?r priJcessing a.t tt-1e 
Port-Gentil piywooa fact•:iry, Compagnie Forest.ii?re ,ju Gabcn (CFG), the largest 
in Africa, The planned Sogacel pl'oject to build a cellulose plant with annual 
capacity of 250,000 was officially abandoned in 198:3 owing t.o lack of finance, 
The pro Jee t .,,.ouid riave r11ade Gabon a leading Mr ican paper pulp proaucer, 

f:1eW. worklnQ : The oi 1 relc.ted sect.or also inc luaes the sh1pya:--1;J5 
Atelier~ et Chantiers dt? l 'tH r ique Equator iale <ACAE .l and l 'Union Inoustrie 11 e 
pour i'Afrique Equatoriale (lJIAE) which were estabi1shed in 1946 and i957, 

!"'et.al working a:t1vities depend largely on the <:•il sector and public 
works' programmes. There are currently about thirty medium sized companies 
including : 

Soc 1t!te d~ Transt orrnation de l 'Alumi mum au Gabon c::otralga) 

Societe Transmetal 

1 'Ent.repn!;"-' Gabonc:dse de Construct1ons M~t.;;.11 iques (f::GCM) 

. Societ~ Gabona1se de Fut ·~ogafutsJ 

Soc l et.e Gabon a i se l nd•JS t. : ..d l 1? ( Sog i ) . 

f~ &rut i;,eytwege rndystue5, baseo mednly on import subs ti tutlon, are tt-1e 
r11ain employers of manufacturing laibour and 111clu•je coffee f-1uller1es, a flour 
mill, several breweries, an industrial rAilk plant, a soft drinks plant, a 
mineral water factory and amroal feed plc-.nts. fhe beverage industry was the 
only sub-sector not to ha.vi:: :·,'i'en adversely affected try the 1986-88 recession. 
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The sugar_ industry, with production at t.he Sosuho plant reaching 18,459 
tons in 198S, is expar.ding although st1li weli. b.:low its annual capacity of 
30,000 yons, Sosuho is c!ivers1fy1ng product.ion to process other foods such as 
pineapples and a range of fruit juices, The r.ianufacture of ja111 and alcohol 
has not proved profitable and two vegetable 011 retineries. failed to reach 
targeted output of over 5,oOO t.ons of edible 011 owing riiainly to the sniall 
size ot the doD"1estic ri1arket and inability to market a potent.1al exportable 
surplus. 

At the industrial zone outside Libreville near Owendo a phsrmaceut1cal 
factory is scr.eduled to start producing rn early 1390 to supply botn the 
regional (Udeac aoo Ceeac) and t.he domestic market.. Ernploying about 100 
qualified personnel, the plam. will initially ma.-iufacture products tailored 
f•Jr African rnarkets suci-1 as ant.ipaluaians, pau1Killers, ant.ibiotics, glucose, 
salt •::ar lillXed ser·Jflis for l'esuscitation, antiparasit-ics and anti-asthenics, 
The manufacturing process is the sa11·.e as that used by the major French and 
other European corupanies. At a later stage new produc t.s such as 
ant.ibacterials may be produced. Botanical research is also planned to 
establish 111h1ch extracts of tiabon' s medi.:inal plants could oe processe-'.I and 
exported, 

The chemical indystry consist.s of rnedium-sized units of specialized 
production, including an oxygen and acetylene plant in Port Gent1l with a 
capacity of 600,000-700,000 lit.res annually; a liquid nitrogen plant.; two 
paint and varnish factories: a detergent and t•'.)iletries plant. There is a dry 
battery plant in Franceville using ma11ganese dioxide provided by the partly 
foreign owned Manganese mining company Comilog, 

Soci~t~ des Ciments du Gabon operates a cliru~er p,lan.t_ with an annual 
capacity of 350, 1)00 tons at Nioum near a li1i;estone aeposi t. It. also has two 
clinker crushing plant.s i.at Owen•jo and Franceville) with annual proauctior 
capacity ot c~ment of 270,000 tons and 151),000 r~ons, respectively, All three 
plants ar-e o:ipe;·at.ing at about halt t.heir capacity. 

Otr1er tac tor ies include a c ii~aret. ti:: ff1anutc.c tyr ing Q.lin.i.. LlO CI GA), 
t.t:xt+ le u.rnparies 1 Sotega aw._ :3oyeruani ~ ~ lilill1 Illi::.'.!~~ prrnters 
<Myl tipressi::) 

Ihe.. or.1mersh1p pattern 1s dorninated by large Joint ventures between the 
governm11nt and foreign, mostly French, companies. Foreign investors are 
encourc.ged k1 place 2 per cent of their prof its on a tax i rE£ basis in local 
industries under the governrrn:mt's Diversified investrt'lents Provision CPIOJ: 
rf..::1st ot the r·evenue tor t.tus prograrMne comes tror11 the iore1gn oil coropanies, 

Planned projects D.CI.!.. ¥Jil,. ~ re.:ai1z,;;:d include :~06ACEL,lsee above> and a 
ferro-roanganese plant, run by Sogafe1·ro, t.o valori~E"! ruanganese locally. The 
latter would require an e>{tens1011 of the Transgabonais railway to the Bel inga 
ircn ore 1111nes and hydro~lectrxc harnessing of the Grand Poubara. 

t:xpqrt of m;mufactures are dominated by rei ined oil products such as motor 
gasoline and fuel and lubricating -:ii l <about 90 per cent of toted export 
earnings> with sorne export of ra1o1 and refined sugar, ·v'eneer sheets and wood 
pulp, llab•.:in still relie~ on irnp•:i.rted roanufatt.u1·es to r1ieet doa1estic demand, 
France remains its main trading partner despit.e Gabon's attempts to diversify 
l ts tradi n•;;i and rnvestroent por tne1·s, Regional trade is sti 11 lir111 ted apart 
1 ror11 some all export.s to othi?r UOEAC countries, 
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3, Obst~c1es ~o procuction 

Like ct.her African cou11t.nes the ma?n Obstacle to prod:;ction is the> 
Oil!TQW dViuesqc r,)j:lj'r;.g:j, arui. CQj1•per.rnQ lDtjj()Ck :;ubsti i-ut.1..:111 lOyystries 1D. 

neiwhouyrrn~ count..rie-. .l... 1 ncludrn~ Gapon's partners ill. ill=. reQ1onai cust.oms 
wili;u1. ;iGt.t\L.1 ln .sciJit.ioo, ~ ;uiiers i..£..Qw. relat.lvely ~~costs, 
pafj.uulady ~ lab•;;.ur, corupareci 11!.l..ih n~1QhOoyn>1!J tQu•unes Higii salary 
levels, intl'insH.aliy lir1.:ed wit-h t.r.~ oil syndr•:ic11e, have been tr1e principal 
cause of the decline in CQltipetitiveness oi Gabon's non-1ninei·al expor-ts, 
Although in the early l9t50s salaries were s1:1iilar to those in other African 
countri~s, they have surged since t.he beginning of t.he 197os because of tt-:e 
acut£· shortage of labour, both skilled and unstd lled. The workforce is 
lia·1ited, •:Ning to the small size of the population whi::h suffers from an 
endeDu.cally siow rate of growth, Li t.eracy levels are however high and the 
Gabonese a1·e generall7 motivat-t=d, loyal, hard-w•:irk::.ng and easy to train. 

4. Policies directed towards the manufacturing sector 

The main thrust. of Gabon's development effort during the early years of 
independence, directed wwards export-odentat.ed industries in 1r1ining and 
forestry, has fostered t.!'ie development of an e:r.:trer:1e form ot economic dual ism 
in wtuch a highly int..ensive export. sect.or operates alongside an agricultural 
sector \Klich produces niainly tor subsistence. 

IJ1 tnin trie struc turai adjust.l1n?ni progr.:111111\e which has been in effect since 
end dBt., puulic. invest.111ent allocations under the rol!ing 3-year investruent 
pian are 1·est.t1ct.ed to the product.iv~ sectors, notably agriculture, in or to 
stefi1 urbanization, decrease the need for· imp•Jrted fooo::1 and oeveiop new sources 
of foreign exchange earnings, The governruent is continuing its policy of 
1·estructunng pt/:.Iir sector enterprises. Thirty tour such companies are 
current.ly be10g a . .Jdl ted ir1 Q1·dei' io decioe wr1et.her t.r1ey should be liquidated, 
rest.ructea or privatized, 1he government is a1$u prom•:ihng sr;1all and mtdiuff1 
~nt.erpr lSes and the new investment. co•:ie is exper t~d to stirr;uia:t.e increased 
tore1gn and domestic private 1nvesU•1ent. in all sectors. 

5, The sc•:ipe for rehabil::.tation 

There is substantial scope tor r~hab1lit..at.iern in conjunction with the IMF 
anr:J world Bank supported structural adJustr1)imt progratMi'le in general and the 
privatization prograr1lm~ in particular. Assessment. of rehab111 tat ion needs 
sl"1ould ensure tl"1at t.r1e p1jl1cy, economic, t.ecr1nol·:igical, r11anagerial, financfol 
and marketing ,jir;1ens1ons ct tt-1e Viilrious industries are t>Jlly integrated, 
Apart tr•::ir11 training C&nd adv1se on poten .... ia.1 export markets, rehabilitation 
should also rnclu•:le incentives for st.imulat111g credit and investment, Within 
t.r.e over&l i struc turai adJustment t rc.mewori<, empt"1as1s st-1ould be placed bott-1 on 
rn1prov1ng of tt"1e existing 1rianufeicturing base and developing linkages with 
otl'"ier sec t..:irs of the economy, !he r;1ost l ii<ely ihlrl'lediate candidates for 
rer1ab1litation at plant level include the 1b!. piywpod factory iil. ~ Gentll 
aru1 ~ l21ra.n1, 3osytir:i Opportunities for increased processing of raw material 
exports such es~ lugr.er up·;Jrading of manganese ort- will arise rn response to 
trends in world supply, 

<For or1gorng IJNICJO ~roJe-cts, please see- Append1xJ 
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6Al1BIA 

l, General Introduction 

Alt.hough agruu!tyre remains the 111ainst.ay ot the econOMy, tPYrJSDl 1s 
becoming increasingly ui;iportant. The groundnut crop and govel"nment spending on 
development are the rotarn engines of econoro1c growth. The econOllly is also 
affected by the strength of the CFA franc in :Senegal, with 'Dl~ck •arket' 
currency rates t1·adi tionally encouraging much of the groundnut production to 
be smuggled into Senegal. The government's recurrent budget, m1ch is 
financed largely by import- duties and the taxation of groundnut exports, is 
vulnerable to trends in external trade. The governraent- is encourag1ng cotton, 
paim kernels and rice production but, apart fr-)ll groundnuts, tishrng and 
t-ourism ar-e the only other sources of fol'eign exchange earnings. There is 
sutistantial, t-hough unquanti hable, re-e;-;p.;,rt ~with Senegal ana •:ither 
neighbouring countries. 

The African Development Bant< i5 to contribute towards a second stryctural 
ei:-f1ysiraent loan in 19°30 Vlhich aims to introduce further civil service reforms, 
tighten budgetary controi and restructure parastatals. Hdditional 
contriout1oos are expected fl"om ~~e world Bar.k and the Neth~rlands. The 
retorrn prc•grc.rame eMphasises public resource rnanageir1ent, agricultural p•.Jlicy, 
public sector Manageruent and balance or payn-.ent support. il1sburserrcent of the 
first structural adjustment facility enoed in 1987 with •un·:ling from t-t-1.:: Worlc 
tianl<, 'Lhe African Development 13ani< and tr!€' Ut<'s Overseas Devel.::ipment 
Ada·1inistrat-ion. 

The lnE approved in November 1989 a loan t-o support the second annual 
economic and financial plan under the J-year ennanced structurai adJustment 
facility <ESAF> approved rn November 1':388 wr1ich replaced the SAF approved in 
Septerilber 1986, During 1988/83 trie government made turther progress in the 
medium term programme by continuing structural reforms and a liberalizea trade 
and exchange system, The goverrvnent. has also foliowed prudent t iscal ane1 
monetary policies and Uiiproved public sector etf1cit~ncy. lhe private sector 
nas oeen stimulated through price and otr1er incentives particularly in 
agrHullure and fisheries, Despite tt-1e sharp foll m groundnut production 
owing to bad weatrier, economic growth has been st.eady and inflation has 
fallen, Long term external debt is mainly on easy <concessional) repayment 
terms but total debt burden <USS 327 r11illlon in 198:3J is high, equivalent to 
254 per cent ot exports and 172 per cent of Gross National Product, Unless a 
substantial amount of debt 1s cancel led, furtt1er reschedul ings 1111 th government 
cred1tor·s will be necessary. Gambia remains heavily dependent on toreign 
aid. 

The rnarn ob,1ectlves of the 19'30 prograrnme are to increase GDP cy 4,5 per 
cent and t.o reduce inflation to 6,S per cent. rtie prograri1me also seeks to 
eliminate payment arre;;;rs and 111111 continue to rely on prudent f:..stal and 
ri1onet.ary policies wr1ile strengthening structural reforrns in tr1e state 
enterprise sector-. Gambia is to ease infrastructure bottlene ·Ir'~ ":>J pursue a 
f lex1ble excr1ange rate pol icy in order to maintain ceimpeti ti ve.1ess and 
diversify its export base. If tt·ie government follows IMF advice 1t will also 
try to reduce the current account deficit. and build up foreign exchange 
reservt:s, 



2. The r.1anufactur ing sector 

Althcugt"1 riti:'!ni.Jfact.urln•J has grown since i'!cependt-nce it is st.ill sraall 
account.1ng to1- u11~r lo pt,?r cent .)f llOf·. fr1e cultivation and processing of 
groundnuts corilinates the sector. 

The t•Jria2l sector consists ot 40 to 5(1 ?nt.!'eprtses 1.:-t _,nic:h t-hr~ t::.'fths 
t:felploy less than twer.ty "'tOrkers. Details on the capacity and output of 
illdn1auai p.i.ants is not readil7 avc.ilable, 

lhe ~ pr.-.. jyc ts subsec tor is t~ most. important contributing through•:rut 
the 1·~BOs c1ver ::_:1) per cent of nlesnutac'turing value aaded measured in 15::30 
prices. The largest empk•yer in tne country is the Gamoia Pr•xiuce MarKeting 
Board (6f'l't8J '"'hich is resp•:insible for buying, processing ::ind e:x:port1ng all 
groundnut products. 

The oeverawes suosector consists of a soft arinks factory an-.,j a brewery, 
Band.iul Breweries Ltd, the largest. entreprise involved solely 1n 
i.anutactur1ng, 

Four co11:pames owned by the Agriculture Ministry were up for privat.1zation 
in 1'9:.39. fney are a iaect"1anical workshop, the tractor planning service, a 
poultry teea rull and a hatchery, Nyar11bai Sawmill, excluded trcr~ the t-iational 
inv~st.raent Board's initial list ot ent.repr1ses tor pr1vat1zat..i•:in, was oouglit 
in 1989 by 11oukhtara H•lld1ng Company, a Lebanese Gambian reta1 I fl rrt1. Other 
manufacturing activ1t1es include fish tree:::1n..:J. text.i!es, non-metal furniture, 
paint and soap, 

Export"' consist of groundnuts 01' assc•Clcted prcouct.s •.90 per ce;it) ana 
fish (10 per centJ. imports range rr•::ir•1 ba·~1c tood it.erns t•:. rriachinery and 
equipfi;1?nt., Ghana is the nost irop.:irtc.nt r·:arket absorbing abot.:t a third ot 
iotai exports. Irripoi·ts come mainil fr.:im the !_ir(, France and t:-re IJSA, 

Large sca1e t-:v.:pans1on is constrc.1ned by several tactors common to rJther 
African countries such as: 

, the ~ rn lU.. ills;:_ dor1°.=-sqc roarh:t wh1 :::h prec lU•Jes 1?concrn1e!> of scale 
tt"1rougr1 mass production and 1 im1 ts the scope tor iruport ::.ubst1 tut ion; 

tt-1e scarr1ty Qi_ dor11est.ic I:il1'L materiais; 

However, 6arnb1a's 1rranutactunn·~ sE1ctor also sufters trom 0bstacles such ::is 
the attitude ot d.:1mestic rny.;:stors towards risk capital .:ind their inc ti nation 
to fayoyr ~ trodit;.onai channels lU.. .uive<;tment 5J.lth c. traoillQ. iiLll!J.. 
pMperty, 



4, Pol1c1es cirected to~~ras the ruanutactur1ng sector 

1.Jit.h1n the econon:ic reforfll progra111ri1t- (ERP:. which nas t>een irnpien.ente-::1 in 
ci::insult.at rnn 111ith the If'IF, t.r1e world tiank and ot-her donors and creditors, the 
s;;overnff•ent is 1 iberal iz1nq the ecom:1ro1y, si: 111rulatlng pri v2te i nve:st1nent and 
reducing its d1rect- CQnt.r•'.)l over the econ·=·~l/, 

Speci 1 ic reforr1lS have tendeo to be directed at eventual •aw materials !or 
roanutactu;·ing rat.he:- th<tn t-<1e seo:t0::ir itself. Tt"1e reorgamsed N1n1st.ry of 
Agr icul tul'e 15 to Tocus on e::-:tens1on an.j research ~.fl'::i t.o disengage fron·1 
activities that can oe handled t•y the pr 1 va,•! siec tor. 1-1 separate depart-rt~nt 
has been established to set prior:;. ties for a.;;ir Hui tu:--a l resi:-a r ch i10•J tor ·t; 1e 
allocation of resources. fhe ~pe1·at1•:ns ot t.r1e Gambia Coc.;:.erative tJn1on are 
tc be stream1inee1 a'ld sor11e oT its functic•ns, rnclu.jing the h-..:11·~:etzng ot :r:eouts 
such c.s seeos, l'e,•t.1l1ser and 11up!.er'.1.::nis, are t-o C•e ireinsrerred t-o t.r.e i;::r111at.e 
sec"t.-:.r. 1Uso as part of the ERP the •JOvermi1ent has 1nt.t-pjra .. m trom the Fis~-. 

Processing aoo tlarket-1119 ProJect to raciiitai:..e p1·111at.e sec;;.or i)articipatic:1, 

The government plans ti:: l 1b-:-,,ral; ze •;if·ou11·:nut marLe~-ir.g, as pa~t. o'i ,..-,01·e 
general trade llberallzat-J.Ofl und.::!1' tra::: stru~t.urai adJustnent p:-en;iramme. Gami:na 
Froouce Marketing B·:>ard's mon•:>p.::1ly on the issue of licences to buying agents 
wiii be ab•:ilished an•1 gfOUiJoJnut. mart<et1ng open;:d to pr'1'11ate trader:>. The 
measure is .i!l-:ely t.o be tne tirst step towe:rds end1n•,;i the boe:crd's r:-..::inopoly on 
U-1e buyir;g, prucessing and export uT g1•01..inam.ns. und€:r the new r1larket1no 
policy the board will announce a feictory prICe tC'r a declare.-d h::innage c 
groundnut deliver~d O"f traders. ii•:iwev~r. it wili no longe;· i1x proaucer 
pnces. 1t-;e g•:.vernment also plans to el im1nat.e c::•st factors, such as e,-_;port 
subs1d1es, ~h1ch affect factory prices. 

5. The scope tor rehabi 11 t~tion 

There 15 scope for· :-ehabil 1 tatlon 1n conJuncLon 1111 th the IMF on•J \lior id 
8ank supp•:.rted structural adJustrneilt- prograrorflt- tn •Jenerai .;md the 
pr1vat1zation prc.gramrrie in particular. Opportunities are lHeiy to include: 

training 

. advic:e on incentives to 11t1prove the ava1lab1lity of reiw r•iater1als and t.o 
stimulate r1nance and investment 

• prograrnmes Tor 111creas1ng linkages between 111anutc.ctur1ng and otf-1er 
economic activities. 

Unless <:ietmb1a can substantially expan•j its exp•:irt rilark1?ts, the small size 
of the manufacturing base and of the potential domestic 111arket w:ll militate 
against a comprehensive prograrillne tor industrial rehaoilitat:on. At a sub
sector lev~l candidate i.-1r.1ust.r1es w1i i c.e agr'.:1-based with pr1or1 ty •;Jiven 
1111t1ally to groun.jnui processin•;i and cotton •Jlrnlln•;i. 

1.For ongoing UNlUO p1··.>Ject:;, pleose see App>?ndix, J 
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SHANA 

&nanet's ec:c=r:1:x~~1 ls based pr1n.ar1l\ on 21~r+ct;it.ure •.J~1c~ c.ccou~ti:: for- ati~~:t 

45 per i:~nt. of t-C·F· and ert.plO'f.:i a:>1:-~~ a qu~rter or tr.~ ;;rc.1;·:1ng P·=·t:·~i.ati 1::n. 

~ l~ t.rar::J1T.iona:.1y the r'.·,o.st ir?pcr~~.ci.~ er=:·;::. 1')t:cu::.y:nq 1:1·•e:' -=.(-:;:~er cer.t ·=-~ 

cultl t:t:.ed land .3nd ;Fov~d1ng :=.::.:;ut t•;.;::. tt-;1rds 0f e~:p·::i:-t e~r;-,1r:gs. In 
a.::1c~t.1cr: to co~c~a, ar;rlc=..:1turee! e~::pi:trt.s l11ciu::e ::._:..;'!~~. t::ana~·:e:::, pa.Ir-1 te~-:iel:::, 

copra, l lmes -~rr:! ·~:~ 1 d nu~.s. r:;g!' 1cu1 tu:--e ~ i-~c prO\.'!!Jt::s r .:.;.• mat~i" ta ls i or 
local ~·,anufa~1 .. uring in•justr:.~. :.l.....!... ~~s.::-·~·ve~ :.n co:;:if.trc1c: q~c~t.1· 1es we:·2 
;:lts:cv~rec 1n t.he i:3?!)S. r-!1( .. :.~ 1;; i5 ~:-:ail.:i '·; sec,:ir.::! !arg~·;it. 2CGl-1U~:a!.: it.Ct~\·: t·~,. 

ar.•:l e:~;··=·~ts e:t t.~ie -:· ~t:: r;;a:n :'":ii'!lt::~:tl~ '~·-·~c :;1gri,.J,-1•d.:... !:1.ot,01 ~.ts: ~ ;'\;.:s.11..;gn;;;,s=: 

~re:.::.t::; ~·;:!matc:d .a~ 4'j 1::ill11:•i1 t::,;;s_; acc1.:iy:-.t fGP a.::c.u ... 2U pe:'\ c~nt 1::: total 

;:i=rs~st-er.t bu-:;eL ;::it:1~:.1t: an-J ~.:;re1~n b•-'rr-::'..l:ng ,e;J t.o s;:•1r-::..J~:·1:;i :~1il:-_t;.:m 

.:s.1.:! a hl:J;, :.:iet::t tJt..,;i·~t•·;, H~ t,.;-,~ ti~+it? :.:~:- t:-;~ s-E:~ond Ka..vl 1,1gs c':.up i~; ~~~~mbe;"' 

:·::;1, ~~:.:...1.:.;,;1~ o~t1··#:t·~ had COio~ t.;:• .:-. v1i-tual st::.1-,astillt t.t·t::.S ·,..;:=tS t::.::.:.ct:-.. bat . .:d 
.ii-t i:).::,:,.:: ~J/ t.;-;~ t::ffei:t.s (;;" 5~1/'~f't: Q,"'.JUQr•t and shortages r); i'::,.·eign e.~Chenge. 
:=ail";i~ c·_:co~ out~~ut r..:~s at.t-~ 1t,ut.~c r_::,. u~c~1ni~-,9 real pri:::.:....icc-r ;.:·(1ce~ ~ a 
~t,,I;~ t::..:in ;~:,r .. 1·1 of t.he cvei .. ·-:alu2d 1:::.-<c;-,an•;:? a"'3~--?), err·at.!.i: su~:;:·l1es of 

:r~s2ct.~c1de:, -:r3.ns;:.r..:r~- d:!~t~:~lt1:-s ar.·~ sr1:u;;.;!::.;~i;. O·..:tput ::;? ~:·1i:1er~l'.: te:ll 
:~ .... ng :.c 101·e:4g1-. -=-.....:.::1 • .a.,-,gt: ~:-.c1 ft.ag2s, .:.~i:.:aor ,;id"i"~agt:~.i2nt. and ae:.er:·:n .. i.;.tir~;~ 
:ntr2s:;uct~re. 8y 1Q8~ rea! ~er c~p1t~ ~0F nad t~ller ~y ~~sut 24 per cent 
cr:~!flf)-~--"~C ·~·!~t": t·~?t:, li~flat.1.:.n ·~a-~ 1 .. un:11r~9 ::r: ::iv~r t-:'.) .,::-er c2nt. ci~1d e>:~e: .. nc.l 
a~~~~rs ~~re ~~pidly ~:cu~ul~t1~g. 

~n !·.-?:.;:·:: ~ ..... ? r;ovtr!-o:r:ent ia~nchec ~· 4-'w;221 t:.c::;;,,-q"z"';:, :--t:c:,,;;1.,.!=-r« j;:·~·-,:;,r;.1j1;£fa;: [.HP) 
~ :1 c ·:;n:;u l :.tJ. • ... 1 :::~ w: t.h tt-ie I.···= 3rtd trie ..,::.:'\ 1 d 86i-1~-: to , .. ~-?::J :· 2ss !.f1:.=.:e ir:-;ba 1 a;~c ~;; 

Ztnij t::; 1;-JSt.e-r qrout;, ·~·1rrJU•Jh ~:~J~f·ai.~::~.t.lC:i·~. its ~,.;.:.:i·~ c.:r;2~.:.:.ve~ :nc:u.:Je·:! 

l=-..:·.~e ... 1r.:~ ::·~;la:.1uD tt":,., 1:.u,~r: p; .. _jc~nt. f1s:ai, 11; 1::;-.2::.a:-·/ a~· ... :: tt .. 3:•:?12 ~;::·J1-:1e::~; 

i:::1e~~i;1=; t.f;::: 1.:.0'-" ,jf 1errt:?l·;i·l e~~cnar.·;2 c.n:~ ·:~1~ec.t1r=q "it ·.c· pr:.:jr!ty sect1:.rs: 
r~struct~ring ec0no~1c in~t1tut1cns; r~5Lor1n~ incent.*2s; renab1litat1ng 
lr:trasti·uctur·e; ::s.n1::i :.·r.c:r-2c.s1n; t.'"".e 2:';~.1l.:tb::.l1'~t r:::l ess.ei-it.l~.l C1:Si1surr1er ;;c:;-js. 
r~·.e uucgt::t. f:iwved i.1~-0 surplus in ~ 3:~t-:::;a, :.:-.e: ir.f lat.1::-:-. r~t~ f~ll and r~al !J~F· 

g~ew ~~ ~.i per cent 1n IS8!-~~. Hcwe~er, !he cu~rent a::ount rema1nec in 
jef1c:.t from !:t8!. Lnt.:-rna:1onZ=l rest?1'·./es ·.>Je".'>:~ u·=.·~ 22! n-;:111 1:.i.1 at en=: :988, 
e~uivale~t to ab~ut 2 months' ~erchand1se ?~9o·~s. 

In N~vembe: t~89 tne I~F approved ~ loan to oack ~ne secon~ annuai 
ecr:r;1Jr;,1:: ~n,:: 11n:rncia! ;; .... o=;;~ .. a~,,rne :.r.1d.:-r· t.t·ie 3 year- ESt4F ;ppro'.'ed ln ~io',,':2mber· 

1~88, Real GDP is tc gr0w oy at least S per cent annu~!ly and tne infl?t1on 
;'ate is to t;:ill r:-orri '27 per r.enl 111 l::J:38 to·; per cen•_ in 1·?.·;t.;, :Jtt"ier 
\.lb~c::cl!v=.-s a;·i::: to .?lrnnnate th.:- rer1;a.1n1;·,·;1 e~:~ei'.1:d p.iiy111t::-nts al"i'ears and r,-:, 
ln:~ease ot•;c12.! reserves ·.11n1J€, ;;:isur111(; ::.r. acequati:, le.el ::-r iripor1::. 
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' -· f ne 1i1anuf a·: tu: ir.g sec t.01· 

Ht lnC.::pe11•::Ie11ce lr. i~1S/ the r~·~rurna:. ·;·:sern~.,e11t iC;.L:tiChec a 1\"12..)0f -::!:'1ve tc·r 
industna.!.1::at1on r.a1s1ng r..1anutac:urrn~·s share or GUP from 10 ;Jer cent !960 
~o 14 per cent in i~70. This n~s resulted in a ~el2t1vely ~ice range o! 
indus~nal enterpri.se;; lncluding saw r111lls and t.iri•ter pr•Jcassing plan-:.s, cocoa 
pi·ocessi;1g plants, breo.,,•1nq, ::er:l2nt. r:,arn..:tc.ctu•e, c1l r·e~:r:1ng, te::;;t1les anci 
veh1ch:: asseiu~i·t. Ghana also p.:u·;.1c1pat.e•j w1tn logo and Cott? d'Ivoire in the 
est.abllshllient ot an llliportant. cer.1ent tact.·:;ry ~c:- t::e reg1r::in based 111 T·:•;o but 
closed in Apri~ i~S·t. Ear~y lnjustr1~i de·1elc.pr11en: was r.ot ouilt upc:i, 
partly because of poor n·1anagement 111 t .. 1-ie st.ate sect.or wnict-1 by 1'~?7 acc.ountec 
fer 47 per cent of 111anuiactu;-ing value addE-•j, 

t;par~. tr,::ir·; trad1ticnal i:ic:..:stnr,s su:::h as f-:•od proca£s::.:-:g, bl"1ar.o:. r:as a 
nuruber C•f long est.ai:.i.1sr11::d la:·ge :ind med:.urri ::;;1zed er.t.ei'pr:.s2s, inclt.:din£ a_ 
~et..r·oleut1• re'!1n~ry an.j p!a~1t.5 pt•o::l'.Jc~ng t:2::::t.1les 1 veh1~l2s, cement.! pape-r-, 
cr,.::;.:ica.ls anc to•:it.weeir, and 5orue expo1·t-based industries, such as cocoa 
prc.cess1ng <in•: tir:iber pi ants. 

The Q.LL renner•.; at. ·re~11a is unc:ergci:ig Pe~-,ao1l:.t~t::.on. k:irk en t.r;e t:~st 
pha::;e, r ur.a12d oy tne C.urc.pean i nve: l-r11~11 t.. 8ank ( i:: i 8 J ana the Wor 1.::! f:ank , r,.;as 
sc:-1.::.:Jule::J fer :::c;r11plet.1on at er.c i ·~87 t•ut 1.i/as delc.ye:j t•ecause ::er ta::. n World 
8a1ii<. c•::ndit.1011s wer~ not sati.sfled. fr:.:: c•:•nstruct1on of ne•,,.. fac~lities t•:• 
c':.rwe:·t. heQvy cr·ude into lighter produ:::t;; sue;; ;;s gascd1ne and kerosene :s 
bc::n·~ pcstp:med unt i 1 funds are avai la::: le. 

Amc·ng the lat·•;;t?st :::ap1L::sl-i::ten:::1·.-e industries :n Ghane. is an a!µri:1n1ym 
sme1t,sr a~. leru<i, operated bf Voita Atur.nn1ur11 C.•:impany (\/,:;:_(.0), wtnch is •:iwned 
by the ::·;ult-~nat.ior:al !'.a1ser Hl:..:r111;,1:.ir.: and U;e:ncal Corp·.:1rat.1on 1.90 per cer.t• 
an,j f;e:;nol•JS Met.ale,::: ( 10 per ce:1t.). ::·_:·me •:it vALCO's ln•;ot.s are to be used by 
a ne~ u·:::$ ·34 mill 1on aiu~1rnrnro ~ rQl l 1ng la.l.l..L owned by Alu\\lorks •.Jha11a 
whicr. s~.a1·ted pr•jauct.1•:•0 in i-:t8.S. Alu1A1orks Ghana lS to i1~1e an annual C'...;tput 
C•f 10,000 t.ons, ever two thircs Of '""hic!-1 Wlll b? ior locai CC<r.St.:lliV.lCJn, 

ti:e.:;ent, trt;o•Js inc lu•:le the reopc-niny ot a ~ r ac t..•X'l whict°; 1"1as been 
rec.:penec at Abos•:., with a capac1ty c.f 25,<)•jlJ t.ons1y2<::.r; a ;_1 3~/36 r1nli10:i 
project to increase QA.lili. Q.l..l. proCiuction, rncluding a ne..i ;:ialm oil ll'lill in 
:·.:r37, 1111tt-1 :i capacity of 2~.,(11)!) t::ir.s per year; a ~ cev•ent factqrv us1n•J 
local raw r11ate1'lcdS; tnt? ft:t1qOlllt.FLtE1n \J.i. m :~ i.st.i#iti;:S ~ p1•odyc,;; 
alc.;,hol; Ch1;iese Hmd1no;1 'ior t.hr;:,e rHe n11lls; tt-;e ci:1nst.ruct.ii:.n of a 
utrunta 1d d+;;t1 i iS!i'.,l•;,n pl.ant at. 8os•::i; C1i1.J a .Japanese bac~~ed 
j,ti:lEC@i1111ur,:.cat,1011s pr":iJect. l rn~:ir-.. ;j Accra to tt-1e nortt-iern regions ot the 
c0unt:'/. 

~. Ob~tacl~s to production 

From 1~70 to 1977 ouput was stagnant, followed by a snarp iall rrom 1377 
i:.i'.;. d:=.:2. t.:;apaot.y ut.ll1za.:.1011 in la1·gi:: ei111j 111.:!d1ur11 $Cid.t- tac-.:.orie:s W·lS runn1;.g 
at only about 20 per cent by the earl~ !~Aus, lhis was mainly attributable ~~ 
ror1:u~w exc:nao~e st.errtaw=:s ·..,,r,1cri lw1it.t=:d the .sve..ilab11ity ot raw riiat.erials and 
spare parts. Furthe1r;1or2, the con~is•i::nt.. oyervaluat.1un Q.L 1.t"i"' ~ "'1"-
H" c-t:tJY l ao ty •.:U. syi,;ipl 1' inc rt?ased thi: at tr 1:.1c t l veness ot irnpor ts ri:: 1:. t1 vt: to 
1·1•:.rJ&e-produced good!":>. 

~ shortAQes ~ere 
Valeo to 3top pr~du:::t1on 
3-day !;;ingl·.? !;t·111 t week, 

a problem in 1983 because 01 ~he drought lor:ing 
u1:r11 11-.id-!':t:~.s ~nd re!;tr1ctir.g ott·;er industnt.!s to .:i 

ft-1e avera•:;Jt? i''-1tf:: Of Cdpac1t.y t.flilz<.1t.10n l'•)SE: to 2':.i 
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per cent in i98-5 as tne ERP got under way and tne supply oi inputs 111provec. 
The oriy.nal t.ai·get had oeer: S\.• pe1' cent ~n 1:.:::4 and /.S per cent l'l '.'.:186; t.his 
was scai.ed oown to 40 per cent by end-i ;:i:..;;o out even uus provea to oe 
o-.;e r i:l.ntt:• l t.1 c:us , 

Peit:;l'lO!liUlOl1 .lJl j..ransi;:ou rn C0!11(UuD16R.t.i..::..ns nas been iaent:i. ~ ll?•J as a 
major factor affecting tne growth of e~ports oath directly and indirectly by 
t11ndenng the distribution c•f input.s and spare pad.s to prodJCilv'e 
entrep:-tses. 

I'1 commor. ·.nth many other Afncan countries, Ghana also sutte\'S f:--om a 
?t1ortage ~ sqlled rusmpower QD.!.l. Q. l:mi!.:::d doU:s;<=.q' ··;arket., 

n-.e aowngrading of t-he capacity ut.i t i.zat.ion target \:las attributable partly 
to untoreseen ditt i;:ult.ies in st~mulat1ni_;; product.ion att.e;· such a l·:·ng period 
of declrn2. ~t. the same time, there are rndications t.!'1at excess capacity in 
some 1naustr1es, l ipec1alli soap, textile~ and al~oh~l. was also due~~ bad 
pianning and s:lortages of spare i:-arts and raw rnater!a!s. A n.::t.!Nork r:f 
c ,-,m;;n t,tees was set up l n 1985 to s t:..idy the sc cpe t :::•r rat i ona 1 ~ za t.i ·::;:-, and 
1'estructu-ring in different. irdustries. Ht the sar112. time, eitorts were maae to 
de•/elop ne!N :'ndust:--ies with be~~1 toreign i<i1d doruest.ic ownerst-:1~ under a new 
ui.yes trir-=-n •· .: <11JI"< ;:.ub l i shed in 1985 . 

The ~·::-:"c ser·-roo ~ · j-=i:36-:38"i re~ i£cted the ff10ve ~owar·cs deeper 
::;t1'uctural refotr0·,s. H·1ese ~ncentrat.ed on tt-11? finandai, a·~r1cult.ural, 
energy, i~austri~l. educa~ion and health sectors, to iLl~.ove conditions ror 
gro ..... tr1, !n .June 1388 tt-1e privauzatu:m p·o·;iraMue for 32 co1;1panies ~tarte.j, 
The govern~e.1t ofterec seven poss1~le forms of G1vest~re i~cludi~g s2il1ng ~o 
the woricers as Wt?l i as to the c.~mmun1 ties : outr igt·.t l 1qu1da: !on, out.l'ight. 
sale, total or part1~l sale of shares to the gene;al p~ol1c, Join~ venture, 
worker shareholding tnrough ind1~iaual worKers or tne TUC, :ommunity 
Sl;arer1oljin•;; C;.l1d ll1St1t.ut.1::i.1al sr1arehold:ng, In prac:t1~e •. :n1ly OlJ~.r1ght sal~ 
and jo1nt ventures have Deen pursued. There are ~35 s~a~e companies, 181 of 
wn1c~ are maJor1ty owned, 

T~.e •;j·J'ter:'r:1en~ introducea Par11sc;;,f] q::·rograriin1e or a:t.1011 to rriit.1gate the 
socia.l cost.: of ad1ustr!lent1 t.•) create 4!),r_;tj(I jobs over a ..::-year period. 
Spec1al benefi;:1~r1~s are to be small sc31? n:1ners and artisans; w:th la~our 
intensive s12lf i:elp pr•:1je:t.s to·' comrnunitltS, 

!he-re 1s s1JDst3ntnd scopt.' tor 1·2hab1liL~«:1::.n in :.onJunct.1on 1,1;1th tr1e iMF 
and worlCI t:an>:: supp•:irted economic prograrnrue ana trn:: go .. ,ernment f-1as alreeid)' 
unoertakcn pla11n1~g f0r it, MaJor donors ha\e expressed interest 1n 
supportir,•J Gr1a11a it~ ti1ese eff<j'.'ts, Ap<irt. r ri::.ru projects that wouid ensure 
rel1aole supply of essential inputs such as power ar~ r~w materials, 
opportun1t1es w1ll e~1st tor tr~1ni11g and ad~ice on proauct1v1ty, roar~et1ng 

and f mane l11·J :is wel 1 as c: rEtat mg ert in ent 11 nkaqes w1 th other sec to,·s ot t.t-1.:: 
econorr1y, Candidate inoustr1es r;a.,..e >:ieen identlf1ed li1 nearly all branches 
espec1all)- t.t·,ose base'j on locally s1.Jppl1t:.-d raw r11ater·1~ls. 

(For on•;;ioing IJMil:.iO proJects, plt!!'ase see f1ppend1x,' 
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\JIJIN£A 

l. General introduct.ion 

Guinea co1;ld becc.r-.ie one of th~ richest. countries in the r~gion 0"11ng to 
it.s subst.ant.ial. 1r.1nera.i deposits, water resources itnd fa"··::.urable cll:nat.ic and 
soil conditions. lt.s substantial deposits of high-grade baux1t.t- account for 
an estin1ated 30 per cent. of t.ot.al Known world reserves. Other important 
mine1-al reserves include coal, diamonds and gold. Companies are involved in 
oil and uranium prospecting, Industrial activit.y is heavily concentrated on 
mining and 11:ineral deposits account. for ah.ost all export earni0>'.1S. However, 
the mining sector has operated with few linkages wi t.h the re-:t of the economy, 
thereby e::~acerbat.ing earlier tendencies towards economic dualism, 

H~ricu~ rer•:ains the most Hi1port.ant economic activity in t.erms of 
eroployr:ient anci contributes about. 45 per cent. of GDP. It has suftP.red seri·::.us 
setbacKs mainly as a result of Pres1oent Sekou Toure's centralised polic::.es 
•Jhi[h r,;,st.ricted privat.e enterprise 1n al I sectc•r·s of the economy. More 
lloeral poi i c ies si nee the ~ii 1 i t.ary came to po111er rn 1384, inc !uding a sharp 
devaluation in 1985 and iruproved rllanagement witf-1 W•::rld Bc:nk and French 
assistance, aim t.o stimulate pro,ju,:t.ion tor e;<:port. The roai:1 cash crops are 
bananas, cc•ftee, pirieapples, p:ilrn 011, gro1_Jndnuts and citrus fruit. Guinea's 
subst.ant.ial flsning pvtential rer11a1ns relau;,·ely undeveloped. 

Economic performance since independence, apart trom a stinlulus from rapid 
~velopri1e11t of ba1..1;~it-e in the eal'lv 1'370s, has been disappointing, Aft-er 
:.ndependence, gover·nrnent. p•::.lic!$!S of direct. stat.e control ovei· pr•)duction a:ic 
ccnsurc1ption result.ea in i11effic1en:::ies. r-tining, rwt-iere st.ate cont.;·ol 111as 
·:1i lute•:!, developed as an enc lave. 

The abrupt severance of relatior:s ...,1th France in 195:~ led to the sudde:1 
i,:ithdrawal of French expertise and aid, Guinea left the Z1.)ne Franc in 1%0. 
Al though Easte:-n Eur•;)pean count.r 1es prov1ded aid rn the form of capital g•:iods 
an•j ca.pi tal f 1 ii;;nt was st.er;u11ed OWl11g t.o tr1e nonconvert1bl t.y at the new 
currenc·;, Guinea nee-ded t.iJ f;nd alti?rnat.1v~ mar~-ets tor 1ts experts and 
alternat.ive s.::iurc>?s of capital and t.echn:::al assistance. 

11£. rn ~ ~ sui;:•ported pcllu.~ since 1'384 have included 
privat1zat1on: el1~1nat1on ot parastatal ffionopoi1es; lioeralization of foreign 
c.rade; abo'.:.r .. 1on •::-t price c0nt.1~01s; r.1onetary and ba111·.1ng reforms a~1d a 
re.jucc.1011 in tne nu;11ber of civil serv1..:e pers•::mnel. The recovery programme 
has r~ce1 '1ec subst.anti.:.l i;1terr1ational ti nanc ic-.1 sup;::.ort, inc i'..1ding de:>t 
rellef and fresh tunds fri:.r11 r11ult1later.:il and bilateral sources. The 
•JOYernriH.:-nt. a;ruea to aclueve real ec.onoii:lc growth by 19'30. in Ju!y 1987 the IMF 
approved a 3-year structural adJustment f~cil1ty <S1~J. 

~ ~ ba.i.anc.i; has trad1tE1nalli b~en 10 surplus srnce t.r1e early :970s 
O'.olln•;; to buo/.:int m1neraL e~<port.s. It is t-1•::iped that the deve1!uat1on of the 
currency and increased producer prices w1i1 reduce illicit trad!!, rnainly ot 
agricultural products an.:J estimatf!d c.t about tJSSIOOmn/year. G•A'nea rec>?ives 
substantial foreign cap1tai (i'i1a1nly ruining 1nvestrnent> and a10, part1culal'ly 
5ince 1984 follmi1ir1g its rap;:irochernent with France ano adl"1erence to Lome 
Convent11::.ns. Although there is no dat~ on t.'le current account, detic1t.!; are 
believed to have bi:en substant1aI and 111ere- fine.need mainly by accumul<iting 
arrears on external d~bt payments. 
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The Paris Club of government creditors rescheduled a;--rears and debt 
servicing commitrnentc; up t . .::) the beginning or 1987. This was ·foll~wed by a 
further Paris Club rescheduling in i'3S'9. As one of the 1«1rld's 3E. poorest 
countries, Guinea will be eli•;iible to have its public debt to France cancel! ~d 
.in January 1930, folkw1ng President Mitterrand's annc•uncement in May 1989. 
Rescheduling of llS$ 600 mn owed to Eastern European countries ls being sought. 
Hltt-1ougn most. of Guinea• s debt was borro"-led at low rat.es of interest, the 
COl..i;itry's capacity to repay these debts depends largely on mineral exports 
which i'emarn nighly "ulneratile to fluctuations in .:e:rld demand. 

2. The manuf ac tur ing sec tor 

The manutacturing sector. '-'hich accou.-1ted for or.ly I per cent of GOP in 
1936, is s111all and has centred mainl'{ on import substitution activities near 
Conakry, Detailed informat.1on on t.he sect.or !S not easily ava1latde. Several 
projects, all govermilt:mt-owned, 111ere started bet-ween 1::164 and !971 to rueet 
domestic demeind. However, most of these proJec!-s were di sappoint.ing. Lack of 
foreign exchange for ra"" materials, of skilled W•)rkers and of technical 
expertise, combined w1t.t-, poor managen1ent. and low domestic purcl"':asing power, 
meant tna.t most .::;,f '.-he plants were, and are still, ope1·ating substar"tially 
t•elow capac i t.y. A French evaluation made in 1985 suggested t!-1at uti ilzation 
was equivalent t•:> only •:one-tenth of capacity. 

Eix!!:1. ;:irocessrng concentrates on import subsi ti tut.es such as vegetable OJ..l. 
and. sygar fr.ere are uni is for f.J:J.U...t. caooing Qllii. i1.lll.f:. e;::t .. ra.:ting Two 
private joint. ventures with US an,j F:·enc:h interests are involved in hsbing 
and. .ti.sh pr.;,cessing 

Reha:;,+ i 1tation Q1.. llm. pri;,cPssrng uni t.s at. ConakPy port. 1s schedule:j to be 
finished in May 1990, Jeffiolit.ion of buildings, rehabilitation of the 
refr11;ierati.::;,n units and supply ot deep treeze anci ice-mal ln•;J equi:::iment. was 
compi~t-ed 111 i·:i8"3, .:·rk i:m a fish processing plant and fuel st-•:>rage facilities 
is under •.11ay. The IJ:3$ 23 million pro3ect., tinanced by France and tl"'1e European 
Oevek•pment Fund, is part of a.n iniegrat..::d p.~ogran-.r;1e to develop fishi.-1g, 
processing an•:J r.-.arl::eting capac1t·1 . 6uinea ~1as a ;:o•::it£:ntl~.l fisr1 c3tch cf 
220,000 tons of f.sh a year, compared with 2~,000 at ~rese~t. 

The textiles subsecti:1r inc!udes a f.;ict.::iry with an annual ::::1pacity of 24 
m1ll1on metres of fabrics and another plant w~:'h is being rehabilitated with 
t undi ng t r-::rn the European Deve iopr11ent Fund. 

The only company current.ly producing ctluro1na is Friguia, the jo!nt venture 
between the governr,1ent. 149 per cent) and 1Jlin Mathieson ana Pectuney 
interests, rr1e C•.:impany 0:1per.:ites '3u1nea's f1rst bauxite mine, wriich star·ted 
operations in the 19.30s, an.j the alcmnna sri'1elt.er •.111tf"'1 a capacity of 700,000 
tons wtuch enter~d production in ! %0. lwo new aiymi•1iya·1 plants, with a 
comb111ed annual productic•n capac1t.-1 o1 ·:iso,ooo t.ons, wr1ict"i the IJSSR ;:rnnounced 
10 !'38'3 that it was going to establ1sr1, should boost over;;ill output in 
manufacturing, 

Other activities include c9nstryct1on ro~ter1&ls with a clinker crusher 
'.llllh a capacity of 2':)1J,Qtj(J tons/year, ~gft-drp11q; bottling (privatized in 
l'.38~J, plastic il les, sn.;,e:s, b.aQs._ iiI1!J.. indust.nal pa:rnts 
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Most. companies are st.at.e-owneci apart. t rom t.he numng sector where foreign 
companies have developed joint ventures with the government, Only a few small 
ana medium-s1zed companies are owned by privat.e dorriest.lc intert?st.s, 

The llind. is {.o privatize, liberal:.ze and at.tract foreign capital both 
official development aid and private cor.1pany rnvest.rnent .. 

In 1982 t.he World Bank (t.tu·,:iugh it-s '4.ffiliate the IDA>, the Organization 
of ?etroleu:n E~<port.ing Countries (OPEC> fund, the European Community and 
Canada rnnt.ribuled funds for a LIS$ 45,4 million project tc, rehabilitate four 
state o;.i:ned companies and providt: credit. and technical assistance t.o small and 
medium scale private ent.erprises, 

3, Oost.acles to prr:iduction 

Guinea, in common with many other sub-Saharan iifrican countries, sutters 
from a. 5lil.a.l..l uQft)est.ic mari<et iiu;.k. Qt_ sk il .ied manpower, ~ rnr ra.st.ru:: ture 
rn ~material shortages. Addi t ic:in"-1 constraints inc luce sborta~es Qi_ 

~u::iwo:>r ~ management iil.illi inadei;iuat.e ~.t..ll.. ~.urchasrng power 

4, Policies direct.ea towards t.t-re manutact:...rinq sector 

Si nee J %:4 th~ government r1as pui"sued rn 11 bera i aru1 oytwaN lo.-,ki 11g 
pr.l1cies ~ ibs::. aYSVic.es Q..i'._ it:u=. ~~a.ad. iJ:ie.. ll1E... Apart fnm 
improving overall management. of the t con•::>rriy, ihe Conte government hc-s 
i iberal i:.:.:ed ihe.. ~1west.w=-nt ~ g1 vmg ~ t.reavrent.. lit f'·reign cap1tai m 
10d1yiduals, \il.lh •;iiJarant,ee:; aua1nst. e::prqpriat.iou, and h2.~ a more positive 
att..it.uije t.o the private sector as a whole. The World Bank i"ras provided 
finance ti:: enco..Jrage srnal i scale companies operated by Gu111eans, 

Efforts t.o invite torei•;in t.en•Jers an•j seek f1nanc1al an•j technical 
assi st,ance tor rer1abl11 tat ion, undert.aken t•y the previous governroent, ~rave 

oeen int.ens1tie:d as part r:1f the new po11c1es. ~..Ql.'..UL suia.. priyat1zsat.1on P.liill5.. 
include the closu1·e eif seven of the thirty five state-owned c.:impanies, 
reorientation r:;f the act.ivities eif t.:iur others and the -:ivert'1aul of tni''teen in 
preparation for privatization, Only those companies of particular nat!onal 
interest., estimated to number eleven, will Perrrain state-owned att.er 
restructuring, 

5, The scope for rehab1lit3tion 

Within the framework ot the IMF and Worlo:l 8ank SAP t.t-1er·e is substantial 
scc1pe tor rehabi 11 tat ion in al 1 areas 111c luding opportunities to provide 
tra111ing and advice on issues such atJ> marketing, finance and the creati.::111 of 
iinkages \filth the rest of the econorny, At a subsector level the potential is 
partic:ularly •;,cod 111 t.t're a13rHulturall'1 baseci indust1 ies such as food 
processing and textiles to improve self-sufficiency in essential consumer 
goods and generate more err:ployment opportunities. 

(For ongoing tJNIDO projects, please see Appendix,) 
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GUINEA-BISSAi.J 

l. General Introduction 

Guinea-Bissau is one of the poorest countr~es in the world in terms of per 
capita Gross Domestic Product <U~$ i91 in 1983 - See also UNlOO PUBLICATION 
'ECONOMIC INDICATORS OF AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT'). All fuel, manufactured goods 
and most food requirements have to be imported whereas export earnings rely 
almost ent.i rely on two er three agricu! ;..ural commodit1as. Traditional exports 
are groundnuts (an extension of the Senegalese cul t.i vat ion with esti11iated 
production of 30,000 tons in i986 ac:c•::>rding to FAQ), 011-palrn products (1n the 
islands.I, coconuts and, more recently, cashew nuts (production e;{panded tc• 
10,500 tons rn 1~88 and acc 1::.u11ted for about 50 per cent of total expc;i·ts by 
value,, t1g11cyltyre is the main economic act1vi ty er11ploying ab•::iut 80 per cent 
of the 'Nori~1ng population and accountln•;:i for 51)-55 per cent of GOP ano abo~t 
70 per cent. of expert earnings. Pri•::.rity is given to agriculture in the 
development ~ i;Jlth a view l.c• achieving s.el.f.:-sytficiency ill i..Qgg, 

Tr1e flnmn•.;i se:tor has yet. t,Q. 12e. dew;lr•pea; minerals d1scoverea t•:i date 
include b~w~::. t.~ t. estimated 200 r.n 11 ion tons) and phosphates ( estin"1at~d 200 
miilion tons). Oil exploration has resumed; an offshore zono?, contested with 
~uinea, may contain si•;.:in1 t nant deposits a!'llj a secona mar1 time zone on the 
oorder with Senegal is being clau1ed oy tne Senegalese government. This issue 
has st.ill t.0 be resolved. In 1984 the government reached agreement with 
several torelgn oil companies concerning oil prospecting in an offshore 
concession coverin•;i 4,500 sq km and at eno-1985 ii::ences for e>~plcration ::if 
about 40 blocks were r:•ffered •::>n very favourable terms following relaxation of 
Guinea-Bissau's hydrocarbons' law. 

Int rast.ruc iure 1 s relative iy ltlf:.li. deyeioped by H!i' l can st.andar•::s, F·'1r 
strategic reason::; an impressive net.won: of :.::,500 km of roads was built fr,:.m 
Bissau t.o the north and north-east in J·3/:.2 ana the European C:ommuni t·r is 
interested in constructing a r')a•j link between fhe Gambia and Bissau. In 1989 
grants totally US$ 31,3 million were made by i.he Atr·1:::an Development Bank, u-.e 
Arab Bank for Economic Development in Mrica and the EC f•.:ir iii.proving the 
r•:iads, Water transport could also oe much developed since 85 per cent ot it-.2 
population live within 20 km of a navigable waterway, In 1384 wcrl·: began Oil a 
proJect estimated to cost. US$ 47,4 nnl!ion .. t.::i enlar•;ie 9issau t-·arbour and to 
rehabilitate four river ports. The construction of a new port at N'Pungda 
began in !'386 to improve r".ce distribution to ',!"-1e northern region. r-ier~ are 
also plans to e>(pand the international airport at Bissa!anca and to 
rel"1ab1l1tate the national airline or replace-! 1t by a new enterprise ownec by a 
pr1vatE: French company with local sr1areholders, 

After· rn•jependence rn 1974, the gove1·n111ent established a centrally-planned 
economic system and ~n arnbi t1ous investment prograriu,1e financed :i·,a1nly by 
foreign borrc1wing and er.-1phasisinq industrial developrfrent, However, t..he 
economy, already affected by the campaign for independence, continued to 
c!eterioriate and by the lat.e 1970s Guinea-Bissau t-.ad an underdeveloped 
agricultural s..:rt.or, a growing external debt burden, dwindling exports and 
escalating infl~t1on, 
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During tne l9SOs the governme11t- initiated a policy of economic 
liberallzat.ion including roeasuf'es t.o 

liberalize the trading sect.or; 

increase producer pi-ices; 

. encourage private enterprise. 

Al though the adJustr.1ent measures suc:eeded in increasing agricul tL.:!'al 
output and export.s in !984, t.he mome11tum :...ehind the reforms slowed in 1985-SE.. 
By ena 1986 t..he productl•).-; of rnany goods had stopped c•wing to the lack of 
foreign exchange to import fuel or essential spare parts. 

lfil. lJ1E. and.. Wi::.t..l..d BisLk. st.ruct.ural adrn<=t.roent. pragramn'e was adopted tor 
i 'j87-:33 with the aim of reforrt.ing t-he put•l 1c secti:ir and strengthening the 
private sect.or b"f removing ceintr·ols over prices and r11arket-ing, The programme 
was inti'<:iduced in support of propr:1sals in the Development. PlCcn for 1988-91 
!,\lhi!:h env1sa•;jed a reduction 1ri the state's role in tr1e e.:i:ino·.-,y and the growtr. 
of privat-? investment. Agricultu1·e and fishing were to be •;iven pric.dt.y as .3_ 

r-reans of achieving self-sutficiency and reducing t.t1e ba!o:•.nce of payment::: 
deficit. Executive training was to form a major part of the Plan in order to 
reduce costs of foreign technical assistance, Unaer the second ~~ase of the 
programme, supp•:irted by a u:::$ :23.4 r11illii::m grant iro~n the Worlc Bank affiliate 
IDA, the government undertook to ext.enj the scope ot its economic 
liberalization programme. 

Al t~1ough P<<ternal d.s;bi. t!JS$ 423 riri ! 1 i·:in at er:d 1988·1 w~s cont.ract::td 
largely on easier <concessionai:l terMs, a:::out 40 per cent i:::f long term debt is 
o·.11ed to rnul t.1 l;?.t.eral organizations such as the IJor ld Bank a11d, as such, is 
currentl'r' not eligible for rescheduling. Secondly, wi tt-1 e·.~ports of goods and 
servHes averaging only about!):;$ 20 rt11~lion during u-.e 198Cs, Guinec:1-Bissau's 
existing aebt service burden 1s particularly high, Deb~ servicing for 1989 
was proJecte.j to rise t.•:i IJSt- :;;1 r.-i1lllon desplt.e the resc1"1eaulin•;;i in 1987 ct 
arrears outs~anding at .June 19:~;7 and repayrnents cue between Ju!y i987 and 
December 1 ·.:i;::::?., The Paris ....:lub of governrnent creditors tried to help in 1989 
by ag1·eemg t•:i allocate IJ:3!i 120 rAiiiion towards the balance of payments 
defi-::1t. and tor general financing requ1rernents. In October 1'38'3 the Pa:·is 
Club agreed to rescheaule u:::$ 21 rr"lill1on C•f principal and interest due frorri 
ena-1Jc1ober 1989 to end 1990 under the tormula tor poore1' countries approved 
at t.t-re Toronto :3ummit of i1.ju;;tr ial countries in .Jr .. m~ 1·.3:38 <See also lJNIDO 
PIJBLICATION: INDUSTRY AND t:XlERNAL OEBr IN AFRICft: A REASSESSMENT 1, Unless 
the government can secure a more co~prehensiva refinancing arrangement with 
its cr~dit.ors, the prospects for full economic recovery will oe limited, 

2, Ti-re manufactur1ng sector 

Industry is negligible apart troM food processing, brewing and cottc1:1 
processing and investx1ents in the sector have been reduced s1n::e 1980, 

Deta1 led inforffration on the subsectors 111cluding capaC1 ties is not readily 
available. 

0gro-bas@d 1ndyztr1es: A brewery is the biggest. factory, origina!ly built 
for the Portuguese troops anci st.i 11 partly owne.:l by Portuguese interest=. 
:3rnce indepe..ndence it has bt:?en prcducing at well below its annual capacity ot 
15,0CO litres of beer and 5,000 litr•s of soft drink~. 
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Newer plant.s include a truit Juice Tact.ory at Bc~ama. a :::utt.0:1 ginne:-y ~t 
Bafat.i with an annual capacii-Y ct 3,41)!.,) tons of c,~tt.on i1bre a:'l~ a USf20 
million agro-1ndusi..rial cornp!e:'. at Cur11er~ with sect:ons tor :jehuslnn•;; 50,~)(11) 

ions ot rlce and 70,(1(11) t.ons .:it grc•un•Jnets a ·1·ear and 11:i•h a capacity for 
proa!..lc1ng vegetable oil, soar and anrn1al teed, 

A sugar refinery with an annual c:apr:.::it.y cf 10,0i.)!) tons and capable of 
sat.ist"y1n·~ di::i:11est.1:: needs is be1n•;; t:ui l t. a~ Gamoiel an;j ~1 l l !:ie supp~ i~d ~ r:::rn 

the new irngated plar:t.'°'tlons cove:- ing an area cf 6, !.lOO t"a. 

Fish:ng agreements i..nth v-,e USSR, F1·ance. Algeria and Pcr-t:.igal a··.:> 
stimulating t.he t ish processing industry which has e:.::panded rapir::!!; since ~hE 
:'370s. '~i th a potent.ial annual catch est.1mat.E•~ at alrr.cst. 2StJ. '-' M t':•rs, 
fi::ohing would tlec<:)me tt-1e country's ri~a1n source ot e:.<port eiornin·~s r f i ile~al 
fishing cor...1~ ·:I be eT T ec ti ve l y p:-event.ec. i :i 1987 ihe !_1:::A fl ;l:'lnC:e•j a ;::.~- 8t;fl'dr<.r;·1e 

for patrolli:ig Guinea-E~issau's waters to prevent iilegE.: f1st":1ng. Ir: ~;al"c:h 

1989 an agreement. was signed wit.I-, f'ort.u•;J:.l to~ the c:r:=-:at1011 ot a J-:iin •1;:;h1ng 
c:ompar:y. F":,rt.ugal 's H1droagro is setLng up a J.:.int venture to breed ::rabfish. 

Gt:-;2r act.1v1ties inclu•::le Sfiiall ;::·.i.ar.ts for b1~i:::kma1<ing, •J!"Cr:_monut snellin:;;. 
t:•alnng, ri::e ar.•j pabr r1nllr;ig and the prodw:t.ion of ~::ia:n r:;attresses, 
pref atiricated h::•using and s•:ift dr in;.:s. 

A Ci"\.·r':~er1 car· asser;·lbly pi.:.~t. with :;i capa:1t';' 01 5 1.)(J ver1i~l.?S/'fs-:,_1'". •;Ja~ 

reopent:-d ln IS';3c in respr:•i1se t.o the •;;overm1ient's encc•ur.;·;~i11ent ::•f tr-1e j:::iv<:t.e 
s.?c:t.or, 1he t::.ctory 1Was opent:-j !n 1-:.~··:i but '"'2'-= torc2·: ~.-:i Cio~e lr. !:?·::.4 ''!;.:ln•;; 
~c iacK of components. 

Ir; 13°'.::i tht:- g.y,1ernr11ent ir12d to ~ttr2.ct torei·;~-, i;-;o.,'est:••ei't f::•r t!'"·E 
rehat;1litat.1:)n a!1•j e:;<pans~Jr1 ot a f1::,!-j pr!::Cf!5'=l-~:;t rl:.nt -~·,1:; the ~s~.:1.::!:.shrr:.::-;t 

of a f ac iO:"/ to pro•:iuce pl '/l!IOC,,j and turn: t.:..:re. 

·r~1e Eu;·o;:Ean Ir.vest.::u~?nt 8~n:~ l·= lenc:i1g +_.,:14!ar:'s t~ .. ;~ over~· . .:..1-:l ot a fl;,~-. 

?rocess1n~ pl~nt at ~!ssau and the ~urc~ase ~f rcur tra~.ers, 

Feas1~1l1~1 stuaies wcr~ tot~ carr12d out on th~ ~otentiai tor 
agro-ino~strial development and pr1vat~ s2ctor ~roJec~s t:;lo~ing ~n agree~e~t 
bet~e2n ·~u~:1ea··81ssau, Pc~"t~·;al ·~~-IC t~·,e u::.A ln late i·~'.j~l ·-.1t"·i:~·: i!S'.~b11s'.·;1~:: a·-~ 

e~'.per ir"ent :, ! c rE·d it fund tc ere our age pr~ vc.:. l~ en: er;:;::. ::e. 

Ii; ~·~87 ·..;ori:. was s~~i~CuJ::;j ~ .. : b-::g1r1 .:;n tt-·e c·:r.s~ .. "\1Jcti.:.1 of an ::'.'.l~J() !.·.J 

die~~l-electr1c power station, funded ty t~e USSR, O~~er p!ans ::.nc!uc~ th~ 

:onst:·~..1ct.L:"\ of a •:lari: en the Co:· :· ... oc.l :-1 ·1~r ~0 pr';..juc;, r.ydr·Je!ect.r· 
trie deve.oopment of a rt10'1er•1 z;L.m1ir;iw11 1n•ju;:tr>' and the renovo:..t.101 
81ss~u ther~2l power stat1on. 

t1anytac-vwec: e~<por1,!i, ~or-:;~'C,t. ot sow;- proc~~ssE:d g;-ouna'1w1ts.. padn1 f:ern£?1s. 
flsl"1 C'.Dd tlr11be:•r, L)emand tor r11ost. r11~nut;:icture.-.:: good~ h~s; t.o be met by i:o;.,ort~ 

Portr...1gal re~i1a1ns t:1e pr:.nr.1pc.l tr<si:nn:; partner ac.co1.mt1'.'\g 1or 1't1)0'.Jt SIJ per 
cent of export.s a.nd . .::o per c.;·nt •:.rf import~, 1Jtt·1t-r l''•P;:.rrtant export ~1arl<'..,ts 

rnclu·je lnd1a for ca~he111 nuts, c.ind Spam tor flst-1 ~nd f i:,t·, or•Jjucts, 
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3. Obstacles LO productio;; 

L1~:e r•la~y o~.her sub-Saharan Afrn:::.n ccuntris-s, 6u1:i_ea-8issal< sufters t:-:rro 
a lu;ued uomgs;.ic 01.:.r»eL and_ J...a..C.1... Q.t. sk11ii:;d technicai a.r:.d.. r;anaQer1al 
1es;u1ces ~ ~ ~ ~ ;:om::·uunced ~ g1sruvt ;.-.as taysed ~ ll!iLl:.. 
~ d1scoucageg b.Q.th pr1x1y.-;.ion il.illi. ioygst.mem. Ll cuanurac:turrng, 

4. P•:)!.i:ies directed t-O'.r:ards the r;1anufac:t:..:nng s.ec~.or 

Pol~ ces w'"iich empt-;as!sed state cont.rel after independence have changed 
since 1'38') to favour an inc:-easec i-ole tor the p:-1vat.e sect.or. ln ~·'.l83!::.C4 t!-;e 
goverm.1e.~t part.1ally 1 priva~.1zed 1 the sta~e-contrdled t.;-ad1ng compar.ies and 
ra1s2d pro.::ucer ;>rices by at,out 7'.J per cent. :n an atter;rpt to s~-!fi;Ulat.e 
agricultural i:0utput, In !987 proposals were r.la0je t-o remc0·1e price controls en 
most agri::ul t~ral pr·:oduc:ts, except esse:nt.ial •;}Oods and t:i i it.er al i:::e ~11arket1'"'.r; 

systems. 

10 re:;t..cre e.,::ternai an•:! interr~al :r.acr:)-e::·::onc•rlil:: b3.lance. t'-:e I!'lf 2.~ 'Aor~~ 
!::anl:: sup;:or ~ed ;-ecover-, prc .. Jra!i.ffle has t:- ied to .!.1t1era llze tr1e econorr.y by 
rec:..ic1n:;; rc?a! sa1:t!'i?s ard w~·;ies, inc'2~s1ng pr:::!:Jcer pr::.::~s. ,:tevalt.n~~g the 
::urrenc:1. curc1ni;;i dor11e;tic cr2dit expan:o1c·n a:-1d L.1uit1ng put•l::.c sect.er demar.:j, 
In ~rar:t;a~··1 i9::r.:., tolk1111L1g the removal o1 subs1m~s. t"..Jel prices r-:ose a 
01H't;-;2r 40 pe;- cent; tf-1:s '-las qu.:c•:lj: followed t•f .33 per cent rise in the 
i:n::e ::-f t::·ead, Iq the sane montf-1 the go·1ernrnen-:: annc:..:nced ar::·:ption ·:;;t <.< '.JS$ 
!o4.E. ~.-:ill~c·n investment ;::rograrf1:iie t-:: De ~:..inaed e:;tiri:ly by e:>zt~rnc:i dor.~rs 

ar.d t.~ st..:~·pl·.:me:1t dev:?iopme~,t p: .. 1:.Jects alre~dy i.1 t-+ar.rJ un•:er the st.~·...1c~u1"al 

a•jjustme~t prog:-amrne. r o s: ur.ulat.e f oreio;n tra•:o;-, re: tn ct • c i2~f'. marYi;: t' 
act1'11t:1 ana ;est.~a1;: :~it l?.t 1~~r., c·..1st..::.:ras duti~s :inJ ge~e;al ta::::es on !.~1rpo~~te!j 

good~ ~ere recuce1 in April. 

T .... ,e !':t'.::·;;-·;i! Qe·1elopr1.er.t. Pl:.n t.nei:! to st.:·11'.Jla~.e agr:::-1~1ju~t-1es by =i::.v1ng 
pncri~y to agr1c..;lture in:lud:..n.J f1<:h!r:-;; and fore-z-:.,·y, f\~-.:~t fror.·1 
c·::ns~ .. ru~1.~:~g a ~ur;:ar r·e-! 1~e~-.,, f.see unaer ~ ~. ~he gov~r··:1~;ent_ ai~:: plans t..;:, 
,..er1ab.ilita.t.e t.;;e Ci..1rr:o?1·e coh'1ple{ t.y ln::t~:l1~;;; 2•.i,'J·/;-16,0(1~· ton~/year 

;ro~ndn~t 8~! ex~ract10~ unit and es~2~l:~h:1g ot~er units f~r the crod~ct1~n 
o~ ed1tle ::•1 i, soap d:·1~ a:-;i;r;al fee:1 

Tc encoura~:;e- i'~cre::ssed :,-')re1r;n :. :1vestr1:~nt, tt-.e gc1er!·~r:·;e=it :.ntrodL.;c:ed a r.e·~ 

!nve~t:nt-'."•t o:c•oe r1 !SI!:>? an<.! ts tr;~:·1-;J to maf~E: its et.;rrenc/ corweitlOi£. Having 
•.int'";dr::•...:n its 21pp!1~::.:t.1011 to j-:;;1n the Z·:::ne- Franc, trie gover'nrt1en~ obta1.1£:d 
a·Jreer;1ent. trein1 Po~tu·~-sl rn ear!·y •:u~.' to prc:'.1 1de Cl rE:volv1ng fund crecit wi-.1:h 
·;111: 9;;;i1~11tee U1e c:r.irh'C'.'Sl::.•n into escudos .:.t up to lJ::.i ·(J fi1~lt1on '#::;•t.f-1 o• 
!ocal currenc/ rer;,ittance:;, ~he fund wlli operate tt1rougr. tr1e ne;,,1 coromer;::al 
l:•anr.: ;:;st::.bl1sr1ee? ·n :!·:i·;e~.1:.:ier 1·.:-8·:: with 4·;. ;:•er c~:it Por·.uguese cap1taJ ~'f 

l1r11ong tl";e ,:ieso ;..c anotr.er curri::nc:1. ti";t: :;.uv.::rnrrent ho:.pe:s to recuci: the gap 
bet~een the orf1c1al and par~l!e! m:::irl:e• r~.te~ ~n1ch ha~ pers1sted aesp1te !,he 
substar·.tial C:Llt 1n tr12 .:.f'!CI'11 rat~ (4~u ~·er cer.'. 111 dorn~stic curr2ncy te;rr.s 
teb1eer. 11..iy i ·:;:~7 an·j enc-~ 9::::::: 1 under H:e $ i r ...1c !.:...1ra i ac; •Jstrrn::-i•, pro~:-:::irr1rr.e. 



S. tne scope Tor ~ehab1litat1on 

The scope -:or rehabilltahon in con,;unct1on w1t.h t.he IMF and Wc:rM Bank 
supporti::d struct.ura1 adJUStrHent. i)rog1·amaie is subst.<sntlal including training 
and incentives tor lrnprov~1 pr•Jou:::t1v1~y, n1ari~et.1ng, 'finance and inves't.rr:ent, 
Despite the small size of botn the r.•:.nufacturing oase and of the domestic 
market, there should be potential tor develc-ping e~~ort :::=id:ct<.: partl:::t.:larly 
within th.? region and w1 ~h turope. Based on availa::le .:.r.r•:if:;:at1on from 
secondary sources, projects :::oi.Jld be l 1ntec 11:1 t.~ t.h? pr i·,at1zat.1r:Jn of public 
sector industries 11:it.h1n the frar1i-2...,•:•rk o! tne st.ructural adJustment programmt:!. 
Pot.ential subse::t.c•rs for re-:.:ibilit.::.:.2.:m are in t.h2 2grc-1ndustries, not least. 
to irr.prove export 2a-:-:i1nq capaci t)" and inci·ease err1pi.oyr;1ent. !t-:ese ·~ould 
tncl:;de :i'.ldust: ie::; suet-: as gro•.mdnut. or pair;·, kernel prcc:ess1ng ana f:sh 
pr::...:e~s i;;'~. 
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KENYA 

Agr1cul tu:-e :s the main occupat.ic•n an•j sou!'te ot 1:1ccme of ;11ost. ot t.he 
population. Ht llidt?per.dence in I .]W, e;;.port-onent.a t-ed a.gr :n.lture was based 
on !c.l'ge-scale c:o111;uer·c. ial agncul ture oi t.he set.t.iec h1glllan.::s and c.n Europe:a1! 
.ar.d Asian •:•wned plantati.or.s. fne pnnc1pa1 casri crops are cot r.;:e, ~ ~ 
~maize, ;JQt;:at.., sisal, py)"t:1.hr:J1(! ~ CGi.t.on, '~OV~:'i1i11tmt pvhcy in the 
Eiilrl y years Of lnlJepenaence lf.'a5 centrea l11a1ni f C•n lan:;i reT•Jf!u dt?Slgr;ed to 
trans1er lar:u from t.f-:.e Eur•:•oea:i settlers an·:: to r.:,set.tlE: tHric:ans on : t. 
Later, t.he s•'.:IVt?i'!lment steirted t•:• f .. t?;lyan1:;;e CC!1ifilt:rce, at t.r1at tUJ:e OOr;·;111aied 

mainly by n·:·n-Af: l::: "'ns. 

;;:erv! >-es anr:i ":lanu1 ac tu r :r n,g._ are r~ l? ti ·.·el·, u~l l ·:~\:el i:•pe,.J :.:: ;::fftpar ed 'iJ ! r.:-l 
ot.rn?1' i-lfi'lto.n cou:~t.ries lai·geiy as a r.:::>uit or trn:? early presence ln t',enya of 
a sucs~ant:al nurubi::r of ~on-fifr1~~n se~tl2rs whose nigh incomes g2n2ratea 
deri10.nd for r11anu.actur2s and si::1·..-ices, Tr-:1s eneu::i1ed i:.r..:: i::conon.-y t.o •Jeveleip 
::;erv1ces 2.:; well as prc•cess1ng anc manufc-.ct.un:1;j irnj;_;3t:--ies 1.!Jr:::.ch sui:;pl1e•:! :-;::t. 
::•nly the d•::;r;;est1c: r11art(et t•!.Jt alsc• !Jg.~n·:la and Tac:zan1.~ :.\,;l ;.;-; which t.an-ta for 
r;,any ye<srs part:c1pat.ed 1;·~ a c;stcrr:s U;11c-:1 ar:d :o:•mmcn r&;-s.r>:et .·. 

St.r•::ing HOOQ!f!lC uro111tt1 during the f::.rst IS ·1ears 5.ft.~;' independence placed 
l<enyc:i a:r-.on•J t!-1e most. s;.;ccesst:..:l e:~ devel:·pln·;i c•:.untr12~. In t~.e 2a;·l-, 1::-·:::os, 
nowi:;vet, ind1cat-1ons of weakness in the once-00•:.!11.:.r.g ec•:momy became 
incct:!asln•JY e·11cent.. 0.?terE•i :ati--:·~ ter:..s ,_:.f t.r;s.d<? l·.:;,,::: t.•:. :i grc·....,1:-:g bal2.'.-;Ce 
of pa·;ment.s dt::flC.i."t and snarp fall in ror·t:1gn .::~-::cr;ang~ reserves. inc.rea!::~ng 

g•:wern:uent e>'.pend1~u1·12 enc.ouraged by pre11:;t..;:;l-,. h!gn W(jl'l:: pru:es i•:ir ~'.en;.::'s 

t?;<pc1r:.s resulted in i;:1~emng fiscal :jef!clts. 1-Hth•:>u•;t; helpe::: i.n t-:i::i~: CJY 
funds tro;a g•:ive'.'rn112nts and !1.:ir.1 r11ul11l::.t21al a:~enc1es sucr-1 as the l'lF, seve:-•::: 
i'.l'.':'.:•Ught. in !?::::4 rul:tat.2d against ec.:c,1or1·1ic 1·ecc•ver1. 

The z]O\'errr:·l'2nt 's ~~ pqr··n 11.'lD•~ fr·or1i :ntf-.!rr.at1::•n21 ban~~s f'.)151.?..l the Ge::t. 
service ratio. Altnough about a third or e~tern~l aett is owed to 
r·;~ltil~.leral .::r·:;ia~1J.sat:.:.ns, ':F/ !">:~::· t.~·1e s·t!';·tk ot det't. was -:o~:_.!V(~.i2n-: t_.:, '3Ver 
. .:..•.••) per :::e1it. or e;,p•:ir t~ anrJ oe::.t. :.er .. ·1.::e cori1m1 t.ri1ent.s we:-·e :~8 per ::ent of 
2;:poris, t.J'.21•:dl, tt·1e goVel':lrtlent r;aS ftad a ~-€·CO:'~ 0~ g•JOd ~U•Doro1r figlldQ!i:4·:ent 

and sine~ May 1989 it has bee~ 1nt-rocuc1ng a ~-iear IMF-s~ppo~ted ~eform 

progran·;~t.e oac!·'.ed t·y a~ en1·1::inct-•:l -::t.nKtur:;.l a:::lJustrue.;t r ::.c il i :·t. 

2. rhe rnanufac:tui"ing se:tor 

Alt~ough ffianufa:tur:ng :ontr1but~s onl1 about i~ per :ent or GOP, Kenya is 
the mcst i~dustr1all{ developed country in East Africa, 

MaJO'.' industn2!; 1,·,cL1de e;;l r~r101n{.i rus1ng H•portt:c cr1ide •:illJ, ~:.e. 

(;ICQc:ess mg ol egn w llt.11'u. + wr.:1duc 1 ;;. , 'lli:t·,1.::li; ~~seruta 'i ( usrng impo1•ted 
cor;1ponents.1, t.1·1e .,;.<.1~1.J1ti,i1.t.1. n 01 so:·.;;, ast·, reser·1e;. 1 the i::rocuct: on ot 
::r1.;1111c:1;Hs, ~ lstun"' <1.Qtl pr 11n.H;·~ a110 trn? 111anut .:ic wre d ~ies apd 
doth10:;i, ci;ment. e:lt::CJ.rn:ai t:Qu11;rnt;1Jt., t-y•ri::~, t.s.ttt:r·~.;s pawt:r ct:;rc.wils, 
r11sctunery UJ<:lql pc:iqyct.;,, !UQ(Jer, W•,j(.1d c3Prj COi't:'. p;-i:1qyc \.S §Od i12EaLt;ti:r !JQO•~:i 

U 1 l ref in ing prov I •je:~ C\:;;i.;..u l l<j per c en•~ cit ~:-~pert e::srm ngs. 
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!nves~.ment in in·::ustry is ao·:·11.Jt .S•) p-:r cent r.Jrt1gi1 o..,n>:cc an•: -:ir t.n1s t.~•e 

1jY, c•wns aciout :i(1 per cent, r::;,lio:oo.11ed oy tt1e 1_•~:4. 

The big Pan African Paper Mllic' pi~nt at ~ebuyt starte~ procuc 7 1on in 
1975. A maJor e;<pansion to raise annu:il proJouct1on c.:;:oac1t 1• ffc>r11 -=·'J,OVO t-onnes 
to 90,0vv tonnes 1 r,;a~:1n•;;i t:.en.,a sel f-suft ic1ent. H• ·,;.::~ pape:' prc.duc:ts.i is 
under way. rt·,i:: -;overnruent. ciwns 40 p·~·· cent .:)7 tr-1e ·:c.r,,par;/' 3 :::nares. 1-\ partly 
So.i;edish-owned ::•:ir:ipany, Tetra Pak ·~:.:inv2rtErs. negan prc.-1•;c1. E•n ot lam1r.:;ited 
milk cartons in late !983. 

The t.e;~t1!e 111dust.ry has pertorr11e1j relat1·.ely ·~t?ll, :dt.hi::1u•;ih eari1er 
premises of a future as an import.ant e;:·poi't in•justr/ ha-.·e not t•een t ul filled. 
Tr.ere a!"·e abm;t. t.wene textile r .. 1 lls. Cottc•n l :mt has t.o t.:e ir:1port.ed becau;;.e 
ioca! pr•:-•:::l:Jct1or. is currently runr:i11g at. only 40,(1<.'(!-t;;.o,(li.'.-' oalestyear 
ce:mpared with an ~sti:uated a:1111.~al p-:it.ent.1.;.! cf c·ver :.::::.::0,0t.'•.· o;;.les, L•:i'.r: 
deomest i c •:output ls at. t.r lbutaole to i cw pn ~es, an er ra u c payn..ants ·:;;7s t.em, 
ir.eff ic !ent. marketing and drou•;;nt., In l5'::=6 -ch.:. t:;.:;,t ton ;...in' •. an•j ::::;ei:-a M;.:·,:et.in•; 
8oard was abolished, so that textile firms can now buy d1rect.1y fro~. farroers. 
The move '-"a!: part c•f an over.ail World Bani: suppcr~,ed p;C"9:ar •• me t•:r retor·1 
agricult.ura! poi1c1es, 

I9o.arco production r1as trt: .. en r:r~ing steadI!',: an·j lnt:i~·~ed s,:::·::2 tons :JT 
flue-cured, 116 tons of burley and !,65~ ~c.~s of fire-cured tobacco i~ 1987, 
Tobacco !:tecar.n? r11or-e :r:!portant atter LenyL:~ 1 s foi'ner· sour-cf~s crf suppl';: we.-e cut 
0ff by the closu~~ a! the lanzanian ~order and the c0!i2~se or Uganda's 
t.ebaccc ~:~:tc~ ·:!~rinq Idi Ari;ln's ruitz. L~d)fCi bf-·cQne t3e11-sut-:i:.!ent. ir. 

t::!~acco ln i::.183 w1th procuct.ion ~t ?.~C•t.rt ~.,i:,uu t.O!-;nes. 

~ is prc,j1.Jced at. ti\.E: p3r-ast:.~~·l st~·;a.r c·:.1,1.~:;a~11es: (.raeff,~.!.11 aq:J M1...&!1··~~::. 

' the ·:•niy pf'of i t<:1blE- op1:.-rat ion:; wi ti; ;':L.i1·1a·~1 ,:·;-.;.c: . .;.:11·.g :0•:0:.11:. '.:•0 ;;~:- cen: .:;r 
:.ot.~l nat.1or;a} GLltput), r1urP:rron1_. :'lzo::z~ 2n.: ~:.i:)ut~-'. N>•c.1i.::~i. 1r-·,c- sect.r:1f' r·~qu1r2s 

ur,Jen-r.. r'·t-ccga;-:1sa:ion. L.a.112 1s S·J1u t.•J t;·1e su~J.:ir· i.:uiupa1i.1.~::, 1..f"/ 5ma . .LJ.i-101<lei~:::; 
~,;·,~ c0oper.3~,1-,2s. 1~·1e t'..er.y;:. ::;ug:.1 H1...1thor1t.1 w2.s e~t.abn:::J·,,:..j ;n 1·::,;·i t::; 

1Je·1i::lr::ip t:·:"' gi"•::.w1n•::1 anrJ pro.::e-:.s ing •:it su•J-.:ir cant-. ~;i i :;.::;(1 tr.~.-e ·;1a:.:. a surplu:; 
of l.S'J,<:U~) ".onnes ,;~· sugar tor e;:.pi:•rt attE.r dOfi:~stic •:lo:r·:<:,n·: •.:il ..:/~ •• :;;yj ton11es 
rad been met, By th~ !aLe 1~80s, don~st1c ~cnsu~~ti~n h~~ tncrea~~d and 
annual rn:ports ot sugar exceeced 1:21j,1y}) t.011r:t!s1year. U1..1tp1~t ot sut;::r cc:.ne: 
apprC•·~C h2d 4 m 1 ~ 11 on tr::•nni::s 1 n ! .1:"::7 d.n•:I 1-~~;;:;;;. 

Q.Gu.ry pr•;d;.;ct101) ana !iv,c,st.:•d: <:re l:.1port'"rit b:,tr, 'Ol d·::.:.P.st1c ::onsurr.pt.:on 
<1":""1d t1:.r e>'.;::o::•rt. 1~t·out ~;(, per cent •:.ir ;1,Hr.'.eted .,,; !i· pr,::idu: ::.1-:m ~s r1andi•!r:J by 

~:enya Co.:1..'.Jer::.Lvt- Creamerie~. •t::t . .:C), t:c~ny:,. t-1;;:; +:r::..d1t1on~!i 7 f~::::p•:irt.-:c butter, 
=t-,~Ec-se and S'(lfl,r•1•::.d rn:l.< p1)Wd·.?r cut D/ ttif.' .::nd C;T i~:.::·; ;·.:~c ria.d t;1.rge st .• :;cr.:s of 
unsold pro~ucts wh1c~1 it ~t~ributed to the µ~ov1s10~ 0t tooa a:a to 
neigr,bour 1ng cc.i . .m:.rias Ci~ ' 1.:i·1er eac~::-.-' i:.Lir ;;pe:;.n dona l's. H record 1:;,f ! . ! 
r:·.11::on ti.m:; ot i:..o:,•>J:: rial!" '.<J~: prc.,'.l1Jced ln 1·_·1::.;, 

'w<i•Wt:•d ~1os::a;.p1,.:. pr-•:i•.Juct:;. r1'•:irc1 r .. e11·1.:. ~anners, a r,:,.;:;::;1dic1ry .:it the():~ tiel 
M:;,ntti, al'e C:>-:pc-d.~d !.~·:nO,tHJ!) i.onn~s/ytc:arJ, ~-resr-1 pir1~app1e t:·Ypon:: slartPc ~n 
j·j3:::, 

Keny~ Breweries ~id, part of the E:ast At1 lean 8rewer1ez Group, has fOYr 
QfE:';/1ng plants and it t;:)(porto:: srna!i qu,~r.t.it1es of beer, 

Veh1r1e asserobly 1$ c~rr12d out at thr~e plant.~: Asoc1at.ed Ven1cle 
l1S!iE:rt11:Jiers, uenerc.l M•:.t.•:irs r:.i::nfd. and '-C:'/i<Ano:1 r:.~nfa, fr1tt o;i•:ill'ernrr1ent, has a jS 
per cent into:::rest in l.e·nand f:,t~nya c:.nd ;;. .51 per c:ent 1nt.f"~r~st rn tJ·1e ·:ither to.;•:: 
asseMbly plants. 
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The :3 oiants prc.,:fuce t.i·uct.s. commercial veh~cies. p1c:ku~s. m1n1buses and 
fo:J1•-wr;eel drive vehicies from d t.s s:..;ppl ied t··1 \Jenerai Mot.:::irs, Bri tl:h 
Leyland, Fore:. Volvo, Fiat, isu:::u. royota and VoH.swagen. General Mot..c:·s 
M=mya st.art.ed assembly •:it a passenger car, the llr·,uru, in IS8-S. 1.iornest.1c sales 
o! loca:ly proauced vehicles reach~·j 13,ill•.J in i'::IB7, over .30 pe!' cent ingher 
t.ha:1 in J'S;::~. fllread·7 a suall prcportion of Ken'{an-asserub!ed vehicles are 
e>'.ported to Uganda, Su•jan ana Mal:o.1111. 

~::: .. :·ut . .;.1) per cent. cir r'1201cle c·-•r11~qne1u.s ai·e already ;:,roduced locally. 
Tyres are nanu! a.c tured b'f Fi res tone East. Air ic a. fhe ;..:•a rent company, !}~.-basec 

F1rest.ont- Corp,:n·at.1on, P?.:Jucet:J it.s snare in the ceir11pany ti'C•fi1 Sll pe:· cent. t.o !f: 
per cent. 1n :9:3S. An t::::o:pans1c-n prograrur11e r.::ir i~t::s-s..:.. at a p:'oJec:teo cost ct 
t· .. s 22.S mlll1on, pla11s t.r:i raise nrc1cu.:t.1cri cape;:it.y bf .:!..2 per cent fl"C·~i the 
cu'."re:1t. i ~·:el ot SO(!, 1100 t.y:'2s.1yec<r. 

CP'!1ent., produced by 8amb: . .ir1 Port.l2:id Cement Co am:i t:2~ 1-1t~·:can :=-cr-tlar:a 
Cement was ,:.;1e or t.he most s1Jcccs·:;tul in°:iustr1es :..mt.1 l the 1·ecent. ::tdverse 
affects of irregular supplies or lMported ~nputs. an 1ncreas1ngly com~etitive 
e>cport market. an=:1 the fe.11 tn t!'";e •,•e<lue •::-~ the 1_;:::: doiiar in '""h1ch c.o;ri-:ent. 
earnings are denominated, ~oreign co~p~n1es ow~ 7L per cent or the Ba~bur: 
plant, the govern~ent 16 pe; cent and local private investors, !O per ce~:. 

r!-:ere ar·:? t.wo ~ ...... ~el r1-1ll111~ rn1ll~, ln !~a1rct:r: and M:1rr1t:asa and a ;~-rcll::--:g 

r;iill i.:srng sc:-ap St€'el is being b:..::lt :n Nairobi, 

Rn aiurrl'llHI"• ro!lln·~ n.~1 is t.=::: be c·:•ns•_.r: .. ct.e•:l at ·4 -:;.rnbasa b•( f:.alu1r,.,:.:-'~':s an:: 
-so!'r1e ot the o~t.put is t.c be e:~p·Jrt.ed. 

There are ~hree ut~ssware rac~or1~s. two ownea by th~ Machvan1 Group ana 
on.: b·,.- t<.enya 2.rewer12s Ltc, ihere Ls a sheet •;ilas~ fact.o:.ry at Nom~asa, 

Cn?1cnil is produced rram co1tee hu~ks oy ~2nya Pianters' cooperative 
~n1on at Na!ro~1 and is expo~ted t0 the H~dd~e East ~~ weli as being used 
locally t.o replace so:ue ot U·1e wooo r.harC•jo.d. 

fni:: BaLa -~~Co ts b:J:ldtng <t new factory at Vo:ri fror11 wn::.cr1 it hopes tr; 
exp•:i;··t. t•:i Tanzan1a anr:l tc:• r:1;r1·h=•ts 1n central Hfr1c::.. 

~ fuach1oe-tnnl manufacturing factory ts ce1ng set up at Na1rob1 in a Joint 
venture with an ind1an tll'rn and will include a t.rc.1n::11g centi·e. 

China nas agreed tc1 estatdish a iornL yentyre to asserr;ijlE; c•;ilqur 
teley1s1ons, s.;ilar beot111.~ sv'21;;£i!S e:nd attu::r electromr ,;;gy1;:i:(Ji::-nt. at 11or;ibas.:i 

ooth tor u·,e dr:ir11es tic filarK et and for exp•.:rr t to Pr et erenu -3. l r raae Area of 
~astern and ~ou~i African States •Pl~J. 

rne Mr.:rmoar,,;a qi i ;'.;-( ,,1ery, .su per cen:.. 01;,1n~rj by ct"1e go·1ernrf1ent and 50 pe!· 
cent o•.11ne1j by a group of 1ntetrn:d.1onal 01l co;opan1es l8P. t;aj \.;::;~. E;<;':•:•n ar,.j 
Sr1ellJ, t1rst •;,1eni lnto ~.-.ji::JuctE:.rr tn i·.:11;.:j .:.nd has a capa::ity to r1andle t.,2 
m1ll1on tons/year 01 crude o~l. UuLput 1eached ~nly 1. I m~Jlton tons in :98/. 
f<efrned 011 produns wi::ri::, un-..J r~centl)", l"..•?nya's la.rg.;::;t source: of for~1gn 

exchange: earnings. Howev~r. the re1 inery needs modernising, P!ans to exterj 
t .. rre Mor.1basa-N.:ilroi:r1 ,.:.11 p1p°"l1ne <15 f,1r c!IS tree Ugandan bordc.-r have been 1n 
abeyance s1ncP May !~87 ~wing to t~~je and pclit::a: dts~Jte~ between the two 
count:'H:s. An ~xtens:on i::•t the pip.:.·lin~;; troro Nairoc.1 t.o Nakuru is howi?ver to 
b* r.•jn-;; true t~'d. 



-3. Obstacles to production 

Mar:ut:;.;:turing h:.s suttered fro~) several obstc.cles since the late 197!Js 
TlQ~-ably t-ne fdlowing: 

. st.rrngent. import controls since the lat.e I s,~ 1:is w1 th t:C-70 per cent ot 
l ts inputs having t-o be imp•:>rted; 

cela"y"s in the issuing ot import. ilcenses; 

controls on e:~-fact.ory pru:es; 

t.he steady devaluation of the sh1l l 1ng in recent '{ears r-.as ~lsc: raised 
m~nufacturers' costs, 

4, Pol1c1es directed towards the manufacturing sector 

Since l~80 the government has moved away from i~port-subst1tut1on 
5t-raiegies t-Q i.r..aile. llberal1sat10n rn en:.···rt. prOff!QljOn, !he i9:::c Sessional 
Papei• •:•uU intng government. econor1HC strategies su-essed in pa1·t1cular the need 
for Kenyan industry to become more competit.1\e, 

The government is also pron1ot1ng decent.ral1sat1on tr1rou·_;ih small-scale 
industries especially new in•justries in areas C•ther th,;1.n Na:~--obi and !'k:mbass~. 

i<.enya's iayoyrable tOi'e1i;in 1011est-Utti:DL ;:i11o<i.t.:: is expHted to rnnt.lnue. 

It is t-10;'.)ed that Kenya 1111E find ™warh::ts w1thrn tt:? PTA. 

5. The scope for rehabilitat.ion 

There is substantial scope tor rehaD1lit?tion in conJunct1on ~1th the IMF 
su::-;.•orted !:t-rucr..ura1 adJust..ri1ent pr1:.11Jl"ear11me, f-'..enya has a large and di.versit1ed 
manutactur'1ng sector prov1d1ng & broad selec•h.1n ot can.jidate lndustnes 1111th 
accessible export mad:ets, Given contir-.ued favourable ma.cro-economic pi:·licies, 
fH l•:in t.y subsectors would be agr·:i-based ind1..1str i2s both because they are long 
estabi ished and because they woul•j reduce uuport. depi::ndency and expand export 
earinngs, However, ren::ib1l1tati.::in is 11k~ly to incluae training and advice i::m 
pressing issues such as improved quality control, productivity, mar~et1ng, and 
financing as well as better ma~ageme~t ~echniques. 

(~or cngo1ng UNIDO projects, please see Appendix.) 



LESOTHO 

l . General 1 nt roduc t 1 on 

Lesotho. entirely surrounaed by South At:--11:.a. is one ot t!-:e world's least 
developed countries. Its economy grew aft.i?r 197.S ow~ng to t-t1e development of 
diamond e:x:ports. suostant ial aid ani::l a :'1 se in receipts t rem migrant. "'''rkers 
and fror;; the Southern African Customs 1Jn1c•r, (S~C;IJ.1 i:•r wtuch Lesotho is a 
men1ber. ::;1nce 1'::!81 the economy has been adversely atfected by the d2cl1ne anct 
event~al ce\::isation of diar1K•fld exp1:irts and by drought. Nore recently, this has 
been c ompounoed by t.he problems of 1 t.s 1 nt n ns 1 c ii n~( a•;ie i,,n th the Soutf-1 
African economy, in particular tne deprec1at1on of the South African rand 
which is at par w1lh tne Lesotho currency unit, the ioti lplural: maloti>. 
Lesotho is rel1ant on South 1-ifrica which buys 8t. per cent. oi it-s e>~port-s and 
prov1des ·35 per cer,t •:<f its 1i11port.s. ::.1;d.y per cent ot governrilent. revenue 
c•:irr1es frorn :--ece1pt.s from the ::>outh African C..uston1s Union <::;ACllJ and abr:iut 
fifty per cent ot e::<:p•::irt earnin•_;}S are re1111t.t.::tnces rr.:ir11 the lSU,000 8asot.~o 
miners wi-10 wc.rk in ::;r::iuth African's cc:al and c1ar.-.. 1nd r111nes. 

;:ignc;.ilture is not only the main ::rccupation but is the single largest 
contr :butor to G-UP and expert- earmngs and emplo/s aoout. 70 pet cent c:ii the 
labour torce, A·;ricult'.Aral out.put. nas ta.1L=2n as a result ot the s!-1arp rise 111 
rural populat.1on dens~ t1es which have caused 1.1ndespread erosi.::1:1, Efforts to 
imprc,ve and roodel'n1se farming methods have been lim1t!?d, The traditional 
agricultural e::.::pc•rt. earner is 111Crol and rnot'1air. 

Mrners' Peontt.an~ troro abou~. a thud ot the labour torce wruch :s 
effiployed in South Africa's mines, provide about. 50 per cent of national 
1ncor<n?, T!·-;i;. e>~plo1t.ation i:•t Lesotho's li1a:n untappe•j natural resource 
hydroe1ectr1c1ty - is to be carried out as a Joint venture with South Africa 
which will ~lso receive water trom the proJect. 

IJnaer We. ltlt. a.a.a.~~ syi;ri;roct,ed structurai ac;;1yst111entc progi'aru;;-ie 
starting 111 1988, the government :s taking steps to reduce the fis:~l def1::t 
and el'.terna1 borrowing requi f·..:,.rnent, h-~··;,1ever, these r11ea=.ures and 2::-::por t 
pr1::imotiori development are unli!--:Ec-ly k· re•j.Jce Lesot!-1·:;'s cont:nu1ng dep~ndence 
on workers' rem1ttances and, in the future, on royalties fr~m the Highland 
Watel· tcher11e. 

2, fhe rnanufacturing sector 

Lesotho's principal assets are prox1~11ty and cuty-trge acc~ss to Sc~th 
Afri:::a an1 abund;;int labo1.J1'. Les.:itho t"1as one rjf the riigt"1est; adult literacy 
rati?s i :1 At n ca 1. ab•::ut Sb ;;er cent) and er111g:·c:int Basott"1:.) workers cor11r1-.ana an 
e.~~cell~:1t reputat,1;:;.n in .:.outt"1 1-Hrica. Ho•.vever, Soutt-1 Mr1ca t'1as 1 .. mt.ll 
recently act1vely di~couragea the development of compet;~g 1ndustr1es l~ 
Lesotrr::i an•:J r1as, for exar1;ple, ::::.Jcce::;:;fuly opp-::•se•:l tt·1e establ1sr1ment erf a Hon1a 
car Cisse::;i1t.ly plant there. 

fhE: Lesotho Nat1onal Development. Corporation '.LNDC), f•:iunded rn :·::167, anc 
the 8~sotho Enterprises Uev~lopman~ Corpcrat.ion CBEDCOJ, provide finance to 
i.:.cal entrepreneurs and ha·1e been the rfla1n s:1r11ul i to rnanut ac: tt~rrng 
developru~nt., prc•r11•:Jt1ng se·1era! su1at1 industr1e~ including t";"re retreading, 
tapestry wea·11r1·~. electr"c br.-1p asse.-rot:dy, diar.1cm:: cutt.1ng and po!1'.St"11ng and 
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t.ne proc:uct.1on of clothing, candles, ceramics, explosives, furniture, 
iert1l:sers an•j Je\llellery, 

fhe ~NOC has established a suos1diary nc•using corporation to bu1 l.j nouses 
on the industrial est.ates and to provi·je 111ortgages. During the early 1980s it 
embarked r:in ;;tn expans1on progran·1me supp.:;irted by a cred1 t from the European 
Investment Bank <EIB.l rncluding a proJect. design~d to oouble the capacity ••f 
the Basctho Fruit. and Vegetable Cannet·y to increase exports ot canne•:::i 
vegetables t.•:• tt-11? European Cor.uw.Jni t.y. 

Other tn•1ustrial developments incl•..ide the Maseru~ Cc· and a plant 
manufacturing par;u:hytes for sporting and military purposes, A brewery and 
sc.tt grint:s piantc has been tinishec at Maseru w1th u~oc holcnng ~:1 per cent of 
eq•..1i ty. 

in November i9::37 the LNJC announced the est"'biishment. ~t t.wo new steel 
plant.s and a wire produc~s fact.cry near Maseru. In early 198'9 LNDC prornc•t.ed 
fi~ty one corr;panies employing C<'/er 10,0UO •.r.1::rkers, 

8EDCO has r:ad success in encouraging srn2.ll-scaie companies with stron•;i 
tina:icial suppc1rt, fr·orn Canada and up to 2,(11_1(1 new JC•bs have been c:·eat,?o::l since 
its t· .. mdat.lon in 1975, 

Manut ac tun n.;i has consequer• l y grown by an anm.ic.l average cf about l 5 per 
cent since t.:--1e ~arly 193vs. However, it pi·o·11aed less t.rian :30,0C11J jobs in 
J 'j86 ana ci:•ntributed only about. b per cent. to GOP ano under 20 per cent of 
e)~r;ort. earmn•;is. Tnis is largely attr1t•ut.atle to ci:r:i-1pet i t1on t rom tt-1e Soutt-; 
Afr1c3n 'homelands' wnith ofter Pret0r1a-fi~~1ced wage subs1a1es in acdition 
to ~he ususal tax incentives. 

A bakery and confectionery was opened in i'::l::3'9 in the lhet.sane industr1al 
area soutr; cf Maseru in a joint venture oetl.'een LNDC anr:1 t.r.e Premier M1ll1r.g 
Gr.-·up of '.3outh Atrica u1·:i per cent.:>. Tf-n? bakery will employ about '30 8;:1sotho 
at full operation with output e~u1valent. to 10 per cent of national demand. 
Currently aborJt 20 per cent of bread and confectionery requirements are 
lmported. 

Data on eiport~ of manufattL es are unavailable but exports from South 
~fr1can manuf~cturers of foot.wear and textiles are likely to have grown 
s1..:tistanti ally in recent. years, ~DYi ac tr,Jred l.Oi;:•ort.s cons 1st. ma1 nl y .::f 

macf-1inery, tran$port equipment. and co1i:=.umer goods. 

O~nership is mainly pr1yate anc an unknown Dut cons1dera~le share is ~luth 
fifr1can. ·rr1e L..1~UC has entered lnti:• se-.'eral Joint. ·1enturez 1•:itr1 priv~te 
1110•..istri:::::,, Total err1ployr11ent in rndust r·1es w: th U!DC pa1·t 1::: ipat1.:.n arnou:its t:• 
about 4, O(•O, 

Future trenos w1l! depend l~rgel~ on Sou!h Afr1:an inve$lors. South 
Atr1can owne~ clothing ~nd tootwe~r fa:t~r1es may be Join~d by light 
en•;11leer111:;; 1 .. 11ut5, LNOC. 1s ~15~ encourag1n:;; the ~stabl1st'iment •:it U~i)ort

subst1t.ut1ng i~dustr1es. However, the politically volatile s1tuat1on in the 
region m•<lf:es it d~tt1cuit. to specul'4te C:ibuut. lor.ger- terrn prospf:cts. 

lntormat1on on ine smali-~cil~ iodystry CSSIJ ~ector is 11m1ted but labo~r 
1ntens1ve SSis pl' 1::iduc::ing simple goods terr th.:: do~·1estlr. r11cirket appear to h<oe 
some •,;irow th potent u l. uur mg the I j8b/'d/- I ';l'.:Mt'.1S ~IS'r 1od, aoout <:;1)() Jobs are 
due to b~ created in ttus si?ct.or rn response t.o govE:oi•nrrient prograrnr1ies. 
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4. Obstacles to product.ion 

Cont~m..:ed industrial growth depenos mainly •Jn overseas buyers cf re
laoelled S.::iuth African e . .:ports not. announcing ari eo1bar<Jf" on these goods. ~he 

scvpe for developlllent. ot indigen.JUs entrepreneurship in manuf actur::.ng apart. 
t ron-1 SSI is limited in view •:>f t.he dOhii nance or S.:.uth African i nvest1nent. and 
goodS. The tendency for professionals and other quall tied wor!:ers to seek 
employmeni:r l..ll ~Africa's 'tjome1aods' weakens the hur.ian res•:•urces base tor 
aoi;;es t. n i ndus trial deve l •:>PDlent . 

4, Policies directed t.owJrds the manufacturing sect.or 

A srn1pl1t ied +nyest.roept ~ 1s Denq drc.nea. 

In the past pnvat.e enter~rise companies frc•m S·,:,uth Africa, Eur•:ipe and 
Asia have been encouraged through generous a! lowances and ta~{ 'hol +days', duty 
tree access t~:i ~C and SACIJ markets, the pr•:.vision ot ::.n•jusiriai infrastructure 
and the construction of tactories a• two industrial estates in Maseru a~d 
Maput.;oe, A tturd estate was opened in !98:.3 out.side Maseru and rurt.her 
est.at.es are plan:-led elsewhere in L~sotho. In !'384 t~·;e t.ax e::.::emp+.1on r:ir 
compar.ies investing ir: Lesotr1c was e::<:t.ende:j frc•rn s1Y tc fifteen years; non
nat1onals are alsc allowed to enter into long term lease co~tracts for land 
used for industrial and commercial purposes, fne incentives, hc~ever, 
•;ier.erally do not mat.ch t.h•jSe r:•ffered !:•~· Sout!-1 fitrica's 'htx:;el:.:~·is'. As the 
tnreat of internat1cnal sanctions against Sout~ Africa has increased since 
19:?.E., t.t-:e ·,Jovern~11ent has intensified r 1_.s et1orts to encoura•;;e invol\rement of 
S.:•uth Mr-ican firms in Lesotho, In 1·9;37 ti-1e Lfl,OC empt-1as1sed, as a potential 
inducement, that goods produced in Lesotho wit~ pr1v~te South Atr1can capital 
are e:~en1pt t rom US sane t1ons. 

Lesol~iC' is a rf!ember of the rirul ~i l2t=.-ral 1:west.r.1ent guarantee association 
c.11IGA.1 • 

Imi;iro·1ed maDdQement. ~arcnupta::nl 1 1.}-· Q..Lth2 put•iit: sect.Qr means :hat 
parasta~als now have to bill clients regularly ana collect their money; 
puDli~ wages are unaer scrutiny; and the p~:v2t~ sect.or, spearheadec by the 
Chamber of Commerce, plays an increasing role. 

industrial plarmii1g and proJei:t e·r.ei:ut1on comes unaer t.he f1+n1st.ry Q.L 

fradP '1IlC. lai::lustry, :6111ce 1:1:::16 l.•f·HOO has ::ieen sL<pporting inaustr1cd planning, 
For small-scale domestic i~dustry, the B~DCO formed and in .2cent years ll has 
successfully stimulated bulk-buying proJects an~ promoted wo0d-worl:1ng and 
clot~1ng 9nt~Rpr1sas. 

Pol1::~s ~uch as ~hose unaer the draft 1~86/87-'989190 ~ourth Plan have 
'1ven pr1ority to e~port-or1~nted ind~str1es, mainly these directed at the 
'.:;outt1 AtrHan r11ar+.=:t, 1hese i·:1du~t?·1.:s a!'e ti.) be based on more intens1·1e us2 
of dor11est~c <:1•;Jr1cultural output. ~etween / ,.SOr; and :::,OOC> j.:ibs 1.1£-re to be 
c~eated 1n LNDC-as~1sted companies during ~he Fourth Plan. 

MS a l111;":r11b€H' of tt·.e ~outl·1err1 1-1frican ue··1t:lopment Coord1r.at1::.n Conferen.:e 
lSADCCJ, it has been proposerl that. Lesotho should ~ecome the locus for s~veral 
1ndustr1es for the ~AOCC mar~et 1nclud1ng textiles, salt refining and 
agritultural tools. 



S, The scope for rehab1l1~at1on 

In view of the dominant presence of successtui ~outh (;fr1can ent~rpr1se~. 
the scope tc•r ret-1at•1Lit.a.ti•:•n in tr-1e to1·mc.i sect-01· s~er,.s to oe l1rn1t.ed_ Wit~1 

mor-e detailed intormat.Eir., an assessment. ot the ll11Qrmo.l sect-•Jr might. indicate 
areas fc•r< potential rehat:ilit.at.i•:m. t..::ocu. as sugge~t.ed in a 13H7 World Bank 
study, c·:.u~d improve i •.-s oerf.::-rr,)ance as a promoter ot smal l-sc~le inoustries, 

(For ongcrng UNIOO proJect.5, please see Appendix.l 



LIBERIA 

l. Ger~eral tntroducti:::or. 

The econc•r1i~' lS based on primary cornm1xlit.1es not.ably m ~ rupper rn 
d1an1on:;;;s - al though the populat.ion is er.gaged mainly in subsist.ence 
agricuiture, Liberia is ~-he seco:id brgi:st Atr11:31-. producer ot iron ore with 
p1·oven reserves ot about 8(1(1 million tens and add1t1onal deposit-s estimated at 
about l ,O')t) rinl1ii::n t.=:•ns ot riigh •;race ere. !4s t're world's largest fla•; 
stat-i:, L;ber:ta depends heavily on fore1•;in t!xchange earmngs from st;ippnQ. 
lher2 have ~een various attempts ~o d1vers1ty ~he econoP~. ln agriculture :his 
has inv•:olved trre e::~pans~on of coff<?e ar.d cocoa prr:•duct1on aml fo1·estry 
e:.;plo1tat!=::;; t=:•r expert as well c.s ;::iah1 nuts t:::•t-h t•::>r domestic cons:..t'1ipt-1::in ani:J 
export, Sea and fresh w&ter f1sh1ng resources are believed t~ be consicerable. 
fhere are plans for a hydr·~ele:t.r1c s:herne w::.~-h CC•t.'2 1j'I\1-:f~.r'2 ant:: ftJi., a maJ•Jr 
~ydroeli:ctr1c proJect on the s~ ~au! river. U1! reserves are being sough~ 

Liberia's '•::pen ,ji:u::or' p,·,i1;y penntt.!ng the inflc.11 anC: out-tlow r:: fcre;gn 
capita! anc prot1~s attracted several large foreign inves~ors, active mai~l; 
in the pr~duct1on of primary ~rod~cts ~or export. Puolic o~nership in 
ent-re~r1ses :s lireited, ~he no~-tradeJ formal sector cons1st1ng of 
man'..li~ctr_ring, c•::•nstruct!·:•n ~ni:i goverr.ure:-it. serv1ces has b.::en supported by a 
mon2~ary and financial system ~r)ich has u5ed ua currency as legal tender 
t.i::r•;;etho;:·r w1t.r; ~-1-,e L1ber::.;;;.n d•:::.112.r, 'h2 int-r.Jduct:on •Jt !...1be1'1::<.n ::.::~ns 1:1 1 ·3::::! 
has led to increasinylf J1verge11t ofFicia~ and parillel market exchange ra~es 
t:etween iJ'.3 and u:::eri;;-n currency, 

t::con:;;,mic Qr!-1·,;;th t·1as been neg~t.il'/e s1n~tr lS:-33 •::a 1JJ1nq t.o in:i_dequat2 '~c1rld 

d2mand for iron ore, r~ober and shipp!ng, Polit:cal unrest has Deen a further 
i~,-·P·)rtant. contributory f::i:t-::1:. !r1 2s1jtl~on t·:i a 1::1.::L ;jf ::p..iaiit:t:·d p(2r-s•:innel 
u1 •;Ji::N~1·nr11ent. tr-1e1·-~ have t•een fi'equent 11111-;1st.ei"1,.:.i cnangt:s. Capitol fl!ght and 
econoruic mismanagement since the !98u coup have exacerbated pe~s1stent 
bu:::iget.ary a,,,j ;:,,;danct'. c•f payn-1en '..~ def ic 1 ts, Struc Lura;, a.i;;11ust.111ent t-ias tendE:•:l 
t:j be 1 n.1 t.::= .. ,j tc short te'.-·ru raeas;_ires suc!--1 as pr i ntirl'.;J r:·;oney, r;,:,11-p<:ly~11e:nt ,:;.f 
public sector salaries and the ou1ld-up ot external arrears. 

E~~:.i;rn;:1: de!:::t and di:obt. $er·/ice burd~n :os•? :~·;;:dl·; c~1..1ring tr1e !S:30s and 
despite six reschedul1ngs between 198~ and 1~84 substantiai arrears have 
accumulated since t~e mia-!~80s, Hoout a third of L1ber1a's ext~rnal deb~ 1s 

on concess1on~I terms anc a fourtn 1s owed to mult!lat2ra1 institut~ons and, 
as such, :~ not ei1g1ble tor rest~edul1ng, Total e~ternal de~t was eq~1valen: 
tc over 3uu ~er ce~~ of ~xports at end !j~8. Ra1ations were strained during 
l'j8'.:1 w1lr1 tt-:t: IMF·, ~he Worl·j Bank and t:-,e Atnc-0<.n fJe·1ehprne11t E:ank o•.11rng to 
arrears. H•:iwever, talt'.s wlt.h tr1r.: li'IF un"' struct.urcill adJustr11ent progr<H1H11e 1o11ere 
e;::pecte:d to res:J~11e ir1 earJ-1 1'3'.?U, L1ber'1:::. 1 s rr::l~::::nce en bilatai':•.l a1::J !.US, 
West German, Japane~e) and, to a lesser exte~t on u:tilateral aid ~az exposed 
it to l\1Cr':!i::st:d pr'.::ssure w1+.,,~--i r8spec.t ti:.1 econoro1c. p1:;1li:1~::sl Mounting ar~'ear'3 

on previous bor.ow1ng c~useci sever~1 donor~ to su~pend d15bursemen~5 in 1986-
8~. A:d agreements were 5UO$~quentl; s1gned with Poman1~. C~naa~ a~d the ~C 
un~~r Lom2 ili ana in l~~d agreem~11ts w~re M~d~ wit~ Japan, Franc2 and the 
t;::;:::.H. 



2. The n-:anufactur1ng s~ctc.-

Manu~acturing out.j)ut grew lllore rapidly t.han l:"l any other sect.or of the 
ec1x1orny during the i970's, at abc•ut 7 per cent/year, accounting for about. :i.::1 
per c.ent of GDP at. the beg1m1rnr; ot t.he 1'380 1 s. Revised :;:iovernment pr1::ir1t.ies 
and world recession saw a re" ersal l n these trends i 11 the '980:;. 

The sector 1s •::l•:ir.i:r.ate•::I !::ty t.t-ae lar;ie 1:-·:in ore and ruooer proc:ess1;1·~ 1.r:•::irks, 
out. at•ot.:t. ;:;:i) per cent of manufactu.-1ng ent.erprise!:, mainl'y' ccnstruction firms, 
saw mi~ls, repail' sr:ops and tail:r's sh•::ips, have less t.han 10 employ2es e::1ch 

11a2 Liberian Ar1n?1'1can S1Ped1sh N1n1ng (:c (Lan.cc./ a:in•:•Lmcec in Ju;1e 198'j 
that it. was ceasing t•::i i;.:cri.: the 1ron ore min~s at tt-1e erid-1'389, ieav:;-;i;J West 
Gt?rn;o.n E:::rng Mll11ng Company as the o:-:ly ir;:.n ore prc,.jucer in Lit•eria. Lari.CC 
als:::1 operat.es t.he i·a1lway 1cr U"'cinspi::irt ::1f ore to M·:;nr-·:•-'la µ.:;rt, Th2 '.':< 
African ~in1ng corp CAMC) could take a~er , ihis could Jeopardise the Joint 
p!ans of Guinea and Liberia on the M1fergu1-Ni~ba proJe~t (9 m1ll1on 
t.ons/yea1'J oan;ea tf)' a t.2ari; •:Jt 1:.urc1pean st.12.:dma~;i::rs, Eu.·c.ter, and was e.,.:;JEC:Lt;.::; 
to Ce reacy tor commercial prcduct1on in :992 2t the earli~~t. 

The ~ pre:cess10..i subsector rnclude;.;; r11eai: p;·epa1·1:-.9 ai--::: preserving; 
da11~y prci:a..:ct.s; vegetable an1j 2.n1r.1al oils an.-~ f;:~·; ·~rain ii1illi1-11;; bitke\~1es; 

d1st.1ller~es; be.;:r an:::I st.out breweri.:>-:::; ar1•.:. t.•:•bacc1~. Uther $1iid.l1 indust.ric.l 
er:terpi"'lSes >n.:l:.Jde .J1l:;ee1j a::.::! .. 1:,::, l=':1ll-:; an1j a SU·;jar t.~1ct:::i1·y, 

The beyepa;e or~~;::h is tne most impor~ant accou~ting for almost a third 
of manufact~r1ns amploy~ent ~no aLout 4S per cen~ of gross cut~ut in i~SS, 

~~~~ranch :s ao~1nat.ed by a tew l2rge-sca1e and cap1tai-1ntens1ve 
Ei~t;·i::-p:-:;;es. Tt-.ey include a i..>'2'..,ei"·y an•j i1q~~·::ir a.no s•:;itt •Ji-·inks pro1:1...1c8r .. s ::;uct·1 
as Coca-Coia ~swell ~s JotLling pldnts. fwo firms account tor aoout a nalf 
~1 total employment in t~e branch, 

Av<:tl l:!tbl2 lr.forr1·1at1·:m on t.ot•acv' ~;hews r lt;ctuat.ing ,:·utput .• ;,wir1•;;; t=::: 
i·1're=~u~ar ~i.J.ilac1il1ty 1:•f •JC1o•j quality d•:.;1:.1:::t1c t.i:•.:•accc• as few att.er;·1pts have 
::ieen 111ac!e t.o •;ire:" t.he C' .. OP 011 3. l:;,;·.;Je sc~<.<€:: usH1q modern r11eth.:;1:1s. Accord1n•;; 
~o an ;jd~ 0N10U study, the only tooacco produc~s factory on wt-a1cr1 data was 
avallabli:-: eippear21j t.•.:.• bi:: p21·1orm1ng ;~L;•l1;el·, well in the ni1d-l:.liJs with output. 
r l::; l r.9 cont i nu<:·us 1 y . 

f-\n iJ.•:;Jre2r:-1ent to ..::st..<itl 1sh a i:i.al!iL ~Tac. tul"f for the 8uto pruJect., 
f inar1ced uf t.h1:: t::0lg1an goverrn1-u::nt and il vegetaule •:iii proct=!~s1n9 fl rn1, was 
s1•;;ner:: 111 >1'.11'ch 1·3;:;4, and a1a oi 1._;::;$·;.,4 r11ili1on tor vanous pal111 i:.:~l proJects 
Wi:!S g1·a:1ted Dy l~1e C.uropean Utl'Velopr.ii?nt ~und lll l';t::;;~;., H palr11 kt!rnal 011 ff1lil 

heis been c.onstr·uctt,;•: ana in 1·;::;7 a F1·ench company, f··~;1e;:. 1nt.ernat10nal, agree•::! 
to c•;,nst,ruct Liberi<.«'s f.[r;:;~ t=•i::l:1·1 •:ill refinery and •.1;; .:t~Suri1e tru:: rnanai;oernent cit 
the tJat.1·:.rn~d Pciln1 Oil Corpcr·iiit.;1::.n r::.r t 1'•'2 ye~,·:;, in an .:.d.t.o.!i.ipt. t .. :. reorganize 
and rahabilitate the sector. 

\il.Q..Q.d. J:tLJ;!.Ce2qn~. is the seco:;d rr1•:ist H1p•::irt:int aqro-rebt.f•d in•justl'Y aft.,"-'r 
tc~tiles, 111 terms of num~Qr of entreprises and size of the l~bour force. 
Prtffiary wcod processing cons1sts of $awm1!l:ng mainly of Jogs for export., Only 
one corr1pan·1 r·;;.s •::ver 1,0uu emplO/f:e·,;;; Sl/ otl'"1ers ernpl•:•y •:.ver 100, rt-1e other 
t.en <:1perat.ti:mal sawl'l11l!r:. are small, l.:d:•our lnten~1· ... e oper·z:t.i·:..ns. Pr:::11::luct:.·11ty 
1 ~ 1 O'"" <itnd tr1i:- 1 nz ta l led r11aci-, 111ery is ~:iener .::d l i : .. rnder··u ti! l zed, d te-n '.:!Iii i ng 
t:.ecz,use roads <md l•:rgg1n•J tuc~'.'.5 a1·t? ll) r... ~•t.«=f.:~ C•f dH.:·'1~pa1r, ~;;c-conda1·y •,i.1or:>•::I 
pr 0::icezsing ~He tree prrn1ary pr•::idu•:t.~, t1_.r turtt101· 111anut.;.cturino;i and assemt1l·y 
into products t•::ir U1I'" tor;•:;t.ru~tJ<:11i ind:.1st1"'/, lu1'n1tur1.~ and pac:V.~g1n~.;i. 

l"r<H:t11.ne=y w:.f.:'·j I~'- 1y::·:1.;:~i'<.1l.1.·1 °:•'Y>•.1lt?.tP and P•>:.Or.t/ r11iunt.A1ne1j, Hef1.:irestat1on ln 
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Liberia began in 1971 and was centralized lat.er on at the independent Forestry 
Development Authort t.y !FOA:. A cc•mpany independe>nt. ot the FDA was to review 
the timber sector, as part ot a prograAi~e of ref~rm introduced in l387, 

Alt.hough Liberia is ~ D)aJor rybi;,.;r producer, very iltt.le processmg takes 
place and alir.ost all ruober is exportell as dry rubr::•er after pa'iD\cu•y proces1ng. 
The acti·./ities of the Firestone Company, the country's largest ent.reprise, 
have few linkages with the res• of the econocny, Firestone ciosed the sriialler 
of its two plantations, at Cavalla in 1983, It continued to operate the big 
Harbel plant.at.ion of over 30,000 ha until 1988, when it sold its Liberian 
interests to the Ja!)anese tyre company Bridgestone, Liberia has found it 
increasingly difficult to compete with south-east Asian producers. 

IJnti l 1988 the second most important branch was non-met.all ic minerai 
prajyc::ts 111hich was dominated by a single plant, t.he Liberian Cement 
Corporation (Cemenco), The cocapany suspended operations in l9BB because of 
lack of foreign exchange for its r•ajor import, clink~r. In addition, 
earnings were low owing to unreolistic retail prices set ~Y the government.. A 
cement factory was built in 1968 in Monovia by Lebanese-owned Liberian Cement 
Corporation fLCC), with a capac1t1 ot 123,000 tons of clinker cement per year. 

In Oece1nber 1986 the Hong Kong owned Third World Sh1pbrea1<ers signed an 
agre-eil:ent to com:•.ruct a s.W..1- roll 111g lll.l.l._ ~ ™ mei&J.. from ships 
oroken 10 Liberia. fhis oegan operation-; in 1988. The air11 is; to capitalise on 
the problems ot the world shipprng industry by dismantlrn•;; bulk o.nd crude 
carriers, w1t.h trse re-usable steel being sold locally and the non-f:errous 
l tems regionally, However, the .Jo\flnst.r·eam steel processing industry wt-rich 
could use tt1e scrap steel within Liberia for ra\anuracturmg and building 
purposes, is too weak and the prerJect is UilllLely t.o be successful. Exports 
of scrap are unlikely to c'e a viable •:rptlon either. 

A chero+c9ls Qili:1. explosives factory was established near· Robertsf1eld m 
1964. In t..he same year the Industrial Park near Payni::svi lle was established by 
Liberian Oeveloprnent Co on behalf ot the Liberian government, starting witt-1 a 
shoe factory 111ith Swedish int.erest5 in l964 and wit!-1 metallo-plastics firm 
under Lebanese direction in !96E: .. 

In !968 a petroleym retrnery w1t.h an anrn;al capacity of 650,000 tons was 
built in tt"1e same area by tt-1e Liberia Refinery Co (LRC>. ticute problems have 
been experienced in frnancing petroleum costs, and s~rious fuel shortages were 
reporte•:l in early 19:CS~. "!he L1oerlan Pet.roleur11 ttefin1n•;i (;i:1rporation was; one of 
11 corporations which the qovernruent proposed tor 'privatizat.ion' in March 
19~6. c:out an agreement with Link Oi i !nt<::rnat1onal of Texas fe1 l throu•;,ih when 
Link ~ailed to raise the money, 

Otr1er important branches are chemicals ~ iiS.. Runl.. And.~ wooden 
tyroit,yre and. CWll4l. const,ryuiqn m.;t,:.cu12 These ;:.ranches consist mainly of 
medium and sroall scale entrepiises using rt:latively laboi.;r intensive 
technologies and arc- more typical .-:;f Liberian manufacturing than the large
scale type. ~ coanyfact.yres are believed to rnclude clottnng, printing, 
publishing, perfurnes,umbrelias, alumrn1uM parts, batteries, foarts rubber, !"sand 
tools, candl~s. 

~inkage~ with the domestic resource base are weak, Forward linkages are 
hmited: wood !S processed in secondary p1·ocess111g 1ndustr1es such as 
furniture and rn;.tch industries: only a srual l proportJon of palm 01 l 1s uslld to 
n1anut ac ture soap, 
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Oespi t.e considerable l!rar1ne re5ources, there is r..::> industrial precessing 
of fish. 

Iron ore, rubber, coffee and cocoa are only subJect to primary processing 
necessary fer overseas transport. Apart from ihe:.e exp.:irt crops, a•;iricul ture 
is poorly developed and !)Toducti•:m is n)cnnly for local consumpion. 
Consequently, fe..i food crop:. are inaustrially processed, Raw rice is 
processed locally b· 1 small milis but. the pricing policy tor rice rn1litat-:s 
against growing it on a com111ercial scale. 

The metal products industry seeJ1is t.o rely completely on Hiports: it. 
produces ~ainly building Materials which are not used dS inputs by downstream 
industries. 

Large entrepr1ses such ;;is beverages and beer plants are leicated near 
Mon:-ovia, the capital !Nhich also pN)'tioes port, market and other suppor-t 
ser-v1:es. 

Companies such a!: Firestone and LAHCO helped to improve Literia's 
technical and social infrastructure by constru;:ting roads, pol'ts, airfields, 
scl"1ools and hospitals. Their contr]bution tc• econo1riic development in general 
was neverthele~s limited, as few secondary industries based on iron ore or 
rubber .iere established, 

Ownership in manufacturing, as in t.he rest 01· ;:,he econc•r11y, t-ends to be 
dominated by the private sector, Most manufach.1."ing entrepnses a:·e 0111neo by 
t'ore1gner-s. 

The governr,ient owns some manufactunng entrepr~ses, 1m:l~ding rubber a110 
sugal' processing units and a glass face-ory, ali of whicr; were int.armit.t.ent.ly 
dependent. on government transft-1·s duri."J the i·~·80s. Apart trom LPRC, the 
Mesurado Group 111as the most rn1portant conglomerate of governrnent-owned 
manufactunng entreprises which, 1n c,ddition to its tishing 1nter>?sts. 
prodc"ed a wide range of goods including detergents, soap, industrial gases 
and animal fo.:.ds. It was torced to close down auring *he 19::?0s partly as a 
result of the rt1isrtianagement of most of the plants. Tr1e government is a 
partner in several joint-ventures with toreign compames lncludinq t.l".ose in 
tne beverage industry·. 

Exports of manufactures are a verv small part of total and consist mainly 
oi palm oil, ;,nd sawn non-coniferous t1Mber, Tr1ey ha'le declined over the 
years owing t.o lack of export. promot10n ana of price compet1t1veness on 111orld 
m?.rkets. 

L1ber1a still impor+.s alrnost. ai 1 manufactured goo•Js: oniy cer<1ent, r11atches 
aod bc.tter1es are believed to :-1ave been ~l1m1nated from the import l1:t., 

3, Obstacles to production 

The main cause of dee 1i ne rn the I °S::jOs 1.r1as po 111 i 'al ynras t., 
Addi t.' 1nal obs he l~s include ~ marnienarn:e, Ollttr-3te.t ting t reQYe:nt ~ 
~ lltlik. rt1j!i!DiQeroent~ uDCOlftp@tl hyt=n&SS Q1_ L.1bPr ii.D prodyc:t:a YU>-:t&-y1~ 
iilQQ.t.tZ'1. iml a we;,k ty deyie:loped 1ndyitru..l. f&Jl'1. plq.mnng 5yst.ttm, Therrr: is ruJ. 
linkage: between basic pl'ocessrng r;,t iron ore and rubber 1tnd other industrial 
activities, 
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In common with ot.her African countries Liberia's manufacturing sector 
suffers from a limited dQ!leshc mark·~t. latk. Qf.. skl lled aar.power madeq.!at.e 
infrastructure and shortage Q.f. tore1gn gxch;u1ge t.o buy essential inputs, spare 
parts and equipllent. 

4. Policies directed towards t~ manufacturing sector 

Recognising the deteriorating econoMic situation, the government has made 
several policy changes since the Mid-19805. These include the establishment 
of the EconQ!liC and. Fmancial Management CO!M)it.t.ee (EfMC • in ~. the 
preparation of the Economic Recovery Programme ifBf.l.lll.~ and the sigr.ing 
of counterpart management agree111ent with the US government under whict·; 
seventeen experts, the so-called lleEl. ~. were sent to Liberia in !98:3 to 
help improve the financial managear:nt of the pt..lblic sector, 

In addition to important general developrllent policies, the ERP aims to 
halt the decline in the private sector, develop an appropriate mix of import.
substitution and export-oriented industrial production, promote increased 
Liberian participation in ownership, develop linkages between small-scale 
entreprises and the large-scale sector and improve employment opportunities 
throughout tt"R:::: country. 

Under the heading Industrial regeneration, the ERP includes the following 
proposals: 

- the privatization of state entreprises to iMprove their efficiency and 
productivity and to reduce their dependency on government finance; 

- a st.udy to improve rubber processing capacity including that of the 
Rubber Corporation of Liberia CRCL>; 

- support for t.he expansion of the rrianufacturinq of oil palm products and 
other food products to save foreign exchange; 

- support to the forestry sub-sector to increase processing of wood 
prcducts for both the domestic and export Markets, to save and increase 
foreign exchange, 

The Liberia Indysiriai ~~Autborit~ created in 1975 to attract 
export-oriented investments offers several incentives suct-1 as e~~emption froia 
income tax and frorn import and export duties, full repatriation of capital and 
profits, assistance in ootaining loans and finance, It encourages expatriate 
staff and enti rP.ly fore1•1n-0wned companies and offers assistance rn 
registration, customs tlearance and other legal formalities. 

It was hoped that the industrial free zone would provide facilities for 50 
factories w1th direct contacts with the world market and create 10,000 new 
jobs, How~ver, political instability has ~ncreased investors' reluctance to 
use Liberia as a pr~ductiYn base for the regional market, P1ost compan1e~ 
which established themselves in the tree port have now closed down. 

~ Iove5tment Lncent1ye ~lists priority activities an~ incentives to 
investors, The first code adopted in 1966 and amended 1n 1973 was aimed 
primu1ly at attracting foreign capital under the 'Open Door Policy'. In 1995 
the code was again revu.ed agunst a background of econom~c crius, declmiog 
irwestment and a growing real1sat1on that having 'closed the door' after the 



1980 coup, the resulting sharp decline in inflows of foreign capital had 
sei-iously damaged the growth of the economy, 

The 1985 revis;_on seeks to reflect the new ecoJ10111ic realities and to 
provide a mol'e realistic approach to the indust.r1alization process, 
Incen,ives offered to potential invest.ors under the code include customs 
duties benefits, in;:ome tax benefits and .2.dditional benefits. 

The code aims to encourage the establishment of induc=trial entreprises 
which e111ploy Liberians at all levels and offer tra1Jling schemes; use ca~ 
materials and products of Liberian origin; create linkages with ancillary 
activities in the productive and services sectors; contribute to the eh-pans1on 
and diversification of Liberia's exports and increase employment opportunities 
all over the country, 

In 1986 a Presidetitial C:or:11aiss1on feir priyatizat.ion ·~as appointed, 
Interference in the managelh!nt of public entreprises has been reduced. 
Cat11panies wtuch were identified for jlrivatizatior. included the Liberian 
Petroleum and Refinery Company CLPRC>, the Liberian Palm Product Corporation 
(LPPC> and the Oecoris Palm Corporation WPC>. 

The gove1·nraent supports Siw.ll ~ Med1yr•-scale Entrepru;gs (Sl'IE) which are 
wholly-owned by Liberians wi t.t-.in the framework of private sector development. 
About 900 SMEs were identified in 1986, of which 360 were outside Monrovia. 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

The scope for successful rehabilit~tion will De liMited until the genera: 
political and economic situation improves. Key areas which need improving at 
a •aero-economic level include the control of public finance; exchange rate, 
pricing policy and credit and interest rate poliries, Apart from improved 
transport facilities, opportunities will also exi$t in areas such as training 
or advice on procurement, inaintenance and ince.1tives t.o ir1provQ productivity 
and rellable sources of ra•.i Materials. Giv£-n the right environment, the 
potential for rehabilitation is considerable in all sectors ~ith part1cular 
emphasis on industries using locally supplied raw 1 •• aterials which can compete 
on world markets, 

(For .;,ngoing IJNIDO proJe:::ts, please see Appendix,) 
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LIBYA 

1 • Genei-al intrOdUction 

Becoming a inaJor exporter of high quallt.y oil i'1 1961 transformed Libya 
froa one of the poorest countries in Africa to the richest on a per capita 
inc0tae basis (lJS$ 6,212 in ~988 measured 10 1980 prices : See also UNIOO 
PUBLICATION 'ECONOMIC INDICAT~ OF AFRICHN OEVELiJPl'IEt.:T' J, Q.il. re:oerves are 
estimated at 25,900 Million barrels, enough tor 65-/0 years at current output. 
rates, As a result of the settlement of a maritime de111arcation dispute with 
Tunisia in 1982, Libya has aLcess to maJor offst.ore deposits which aay 
contain as 111Uch as 7,000 Million barrels of oil, A similar dispute was 
settled with Malta in 19'33 giving Libya additional potential hydrocarbon 
reserves oftshore, Proven reserves of natyral Qii!i are estimated at 727,()(X) 
aillion m3, Libya's other mineral de:p051ts include iron ore lestimated 2-
3,000 million tons), salt, limestone, clay, gypSUM, ina.nganese, sulphur, 
~arble, silica sand, sodium, uraniur.), potassiu. and magnesiUM, But, since 
only 1 , 4 per cent of the count.ry is arable: land aud less than I per cent of 
this is irrigated, Libya is still criticially dependf:nt Qil ~imports, 

Cli.i. wealth has allowed the government to develop health care, education 
and other social services, The structure of the econoray has also been 
profoundly affected by ttie political changes which have tak~n pla~e since 
Colonel Qadhafi came to power in 1969, especially since 1977 when the 
government announced the creation of the 'state Qi~ ••asses'. The people's 
congresses set up in that year were given control of the st:ate budget and 
~veiopment plans although Qadhaf i failed in his attempt to impose h!s concept 
of 'partnet·s not wage earners' in I ight ind1.....;try, the services sector and 
retail trade which was designed to replace the traditional e111ployer-eMployee 
relationship and the notion ot profit r.ak1ng, 

From 1988, however, economic policy has rooved towards liberalization, 
exemplified by the greater ~cope now allowed to private enterprise in the 
retail trade, sm~ll scale industries and agricultural businesses and by the 
aboli hon of st.ate export and import companies, Qeyelaproent prionties under 
the two 5-year plans si nee Qadha ti car;.e to power have included the pror11otion 
of agricultural self-sufficiency, the developMent of heavy industry based on 
cheap supplies of energy and trie ~rovis1on of housing and other social 
facilities, A $lgnifir:ant. proportion of spending 1s allocated to the military 
althougr1 this 1s excluded from publishe:d bUdget-s and developreent plans, 

The transformation of the economy led to biQO. uaport dependency, which, in 
ur"es of depressed oil prices, caused the current account to r1\ove into 
deflcit, This in turn has prompted t.he government to cut imports, impose 
rest.rict-ions on foreign workers who hav~ been subject to a·.·bitrary explusion, 
non-payment of trade debt.s or to barter arangements in order to shore up 
reserves of hard curr~ncy, 

B~· the end ot 1988 international reserves <minus goicl} were less than a 
third of their level in 1980, Many developrnent proJects have been temporarily 
shelved and limited available r2sources h&ve been concentrated on Qadhafl's 
ambitio•.11• irrigation project, the treat Man Made fiiver Csee below), 
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2 The manufacturing sector 

Manufacturing accounted for only 2 per cent of GOP at factor cost in 19$7, 

The 11ost iMpOrtant sub-sector is Q.i..l.. refining, There are refrneries at 
f'larsa el Brega C:ex-Esso/NOO and Zaw1ya <.the state company NOC, opened in 1974 
and enlarged in 1977>. The largest is a 220,000 b/d export refinery at Ras 
Lanuf whi~h began production in early 1985. A unit at Tobruk with a capacity 
of 20,000 barrels/day was opened in 1986. There are other smaller units, 
Total refinmg capacity is about- 370,000 b/d, compared with actual refinery 
throughput Esti11at.ed at about 200,000 bid. 

fhe Ras Lanuf petrochemicals complex, linl<ed with Libya's plans ~~ expand 
its downstream capacity, has been the most successful project in the country, 
Output, currently running running at 180,000 bid, is below design capacity of 
200,000 b/d, fhe Ras Lanuf Management has proposed a US$ SOO ir1ill~on 

progra1naae to upgrade the refinery by building a reformer for unleaded and 
prea11um petrol and a hydrocracker tor converting heavy fuel oil into jet oil 
anct diesel, 

At the f'l-·rsa el Brega petrochemical plant a111;Jcnia ana ethanol plants came 
into produc ~on in 1977 and additions were irtade lai:.er, 

A liQuifjed petroleym Qa:i. 1.1..fat plant was built by Occidental and started 
exporting in 1972. 

The Misurata um aDa. ~ complex's b10 steel mills with a capacity of 
670,000 tonstyea: and 6Su,ooo tons/year respectively, are awaiting operational 
tunas. The plant also includes a direct redu:t1on iron works and hot and cold 
rolling Mills, A second phase was planned to raise output to 5 million 
tons/year, usrng local_ iron ore depos1 ts at Wadi Shat ti. 

Other industrial activities consist mainly of w;.all-scole processing Q:f. 
~~paper, textiles tobacco anQ. S!lQll, 

!ran offered in 1989 to set up a b.U5. a~aembly plant, with proposed 
capacity of 500 buses/year. 

The entire oil sector is goyernroent ~ tt-.rougt1 the National Oil Company 
(NOC>. In the case of exploration and drilling there is cooperation with 
for.ngn 01 l companies, especially from t.he USA, but ri:flneries and the 
petrochemical indust.r1es are under the control of the NOC, 

The i.J:.e.ag_ is to postpone plann~d proJects owing to lack of funds. 
Spending on manufa~tur1ng as a whole has been below budget throughout the 
1980s. The largest proJect.s to b~ postponed in the 1981-85 Development Plan 
were the fert1l1~er complex at S1rte, an aluminium cor4plex at luwara and the 
Ras Lanut petrochemcial c.omplex which 1s now operational. 

3. Obstacle~ to product•on 

ThE. ll'lai n obs tac le tac ing production an.j the introduction of new project!> 
is the country'g c.e:l.ll~ •.m Q.1.l ex~ort;i the price for which is subject to 
shorp f lui::tuat 1.ons on the r,,,or ld r11arket. More importantlv, and in t.or11rnon w1 th 
other African countries, tt1ere a a jhqrtagtc QJ_ sl<illed manpower iUld. ti.II!. 
male1· 11l5., 
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4. Policies directed towards the manufacturing sector 

Development priorities have included the expansion of heavy industry based 
on cheap enei'gy supplies and promotion of the non-oil sec tor. ·1ne 1981-85 
Plan allocated 22 per cent of investment to rndu:try, IJ!Nrng to changing world 
i>il prices, the government has frequently had to :-ev1se targets and 
tamporarily shelve projects, 

New industry is planned by the General Public Organi£at1on tor 
Industrialization. 

One project which has not been shelved is the 6reat Man Made River 
Project, started in 1984, which aims to provide irrigation to 180,00t) 
hectares, divided arAC?ng 37,000 farrr• units in the Sirte region. The units wi~l 
be devoted to cereal cultivation and the govern111ent believes that Libya ~ill 
be able to achieve self-sufflciencv in grain as Saudi Arabia has done. In 
addition, pasture is to be provided for 2 mill~on sheep and 200,000 cattle. 
The water is also to be made avai I able for dtlmest1c urban and indust.rial use. 
The first stage of the project, estimated at L1:3$ 3,300 million, is due to be 
finished in 1991. 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

Th1? scope for rehabilitation will depend on overall ri"aacro economic 
object1~es and policie~ but will include training and advice on how tu iMprove 
productivity, ir1arketing, financlrnJ as well as incentives to mprove linKages 
with other sectors of the economy, At a plant ll?'~el, the re•:iuction in 
imports of spa~e parts and essential inp~ts in t1ffies ot lower world oil prices 
suggests that ruant raanufacwring unit.s r~quire r.:na.o1litation, Based on 
1nforr•ation troir1 secondary sources, opp.,,rtunit1es would seem to exist in both 
large-scale plants (related to oil and mineral expioi tatl•:inJ and small-scale 
traditional enterprisc-s such as ;,,asic foo,j pr•:icess:.ng, c:.rpet weavinq, 
tanning, leather working and shoe·-making. 

<For ongoing tJNIOO proJects, please see Appendix.> 
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l, General introduction 

The island of Madagascar is rich in natural resou~~es. Agricylt.yre is the 
minsta't· of the econ011y accounting for about 80 per ce •. t of exports and about 
35 per cent of 60P and employing over 90 per· ~ent. of the ac:t.ive population, 
Food crops are rice, cassava, maize and beans. Cash crops include coffee, 
va:iil h. and cloves. El.sh. resources l tuna, lobster, pr2·,ms and shri•-.t>>, 
believed to be subst.antial, are being evaluated ~ith partial finance from the 
EC, Madagascar has sizeable mineral resuyrces but with t.he exc:ept1or. of 
ct1rome, in 111any cases they are in reriiot.e areas, making coaimercial exploitation 
ditticult and expensive. Deposits that are being 1111neo include chro111e ore 
Cl20,000 tons/year of chror;11te concentrates, ot which Madagascar is the 
world's t-enth largest.. producer), iron ore, bauxite, mica, 1narble, graphite and 
semi-precious stones such as topaz, garnet and a~ethyst. There are also 
deposits of ilmenite, zircon :and phosphates, Qil_ arui Qil!i. deposits discovered 
s.:. tar incl!..!·je estimated 4,800 ;r1illion barr~ls of heavy o:.l ;::md 2,000 million 
cubic me~res of gas, 

Ecnnom1c grc.wth was abost co~tinuously negative frorll the early 1'970s to 
l .:tB:3/d4, i'lost economic probleAiS are attribuiA?d to the im.erveot • QQ1st. 
polio,;,;. ;U_ .:tJlE:.. roid-i'~ZOs !4hich rn!:iu.jed nat.ionalizat.ion of foreign 
investments, p!"ice t ixin•J and the ma.rket.ing of agr1cul tura::. crops through a 
government monc•po!y, Agr-icult.ure was generally n2qlect.ed in favour 01 

indust.r1al .1.nvest.Ment., much of wnict"1 p1'011~d to be unv1able, Tt"1e resultant 
decline in activity partic:ularly in agriculture meant t.hai acrin::stiL der;1and had 
to oe met increasingly by 1111po;-ts; ~eanwh1le, falling voL..1r11es of crops for 
export ~e"e Cjmpounded by depressed international prices, Measures to cut 
iruports had a negative «1Ultipl1er effect on activity and failed tc obviate the 
need for substantial foreign borrowing. 

Econoruc: reforms since tt-re mid-!::tBOs in c:onsultat1on with the World Bank 
and the IMF, have improved the credit-worthiness of the country. aovernment 
targets of annual GDP growth ot 3-J.5 per cent aimed to offset annual 
popuiation gt'owth of about 2 .8 per cent.. Int lation pr·essures rose after t~e 
11ud-1~80s owing r.1e:1nly to the abolition ot price controls and the devaluation 
ot the currency, fhese and other econo11nc reforms have been considered by 
sor11e as too sudden and severe and n.:stiona1lst sentuoents have been aroused by 
tt-1e apparent i1nposit1on of retorr11s by outsiders. Despit.? continuing severe 
econo1uc problems, Madagascar has wo:•n the apprcr.rc1l of the IMF, the world Bank 
and major government donors for having set in motion the doncr-instigated 
prograr111!le for structural adjustmenr,. 

Low world pnc:es for cotfe-e and cloves, and cor11petition faced by 
Madagascar's va11illa, are major factors rriilltat1ng against ec.:>nomic growth. 
Nevertheless, the econon-.y was showing signs of an upt.urn in the late 1980s. 
The latest lt1E <aijO&:eme,1t. 1.ll ~ ~ for a 3-year enhanced structural 
adJustment f:ic1lity (ESAFl replaced i< IO-a1r.inth sta. 1by and supports the 1989-
91 programme 111h1ch a1Ms to increase real per capita income a:id to restore 
1inancul equilibrium, As part of the liberalization prograrome the government 
rernoved all price subsidies in Marct-1 1989 , 

Although the Paris 1And London Clubs o1 creditors rescheduled debt <in 1984, 
1~'5 and 1986J, tt·.e deb.l ;1en1ce byrden r1as rerticaiNrd rugt"1 with pr1nc:i~l and 
ilrterest payrnent.s equ1 valent to .S4 per cent ot" total exports in 1988, About a 
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quarter of Madagascar's total external debt (LIS$ 3,602 million in 1988> is 
owed to multilateral organizations and, as such, is currently not eligible for 
rescheduling. About 60 per cent of total debt is v.-ed to goverrm..ents (40 per 
cent repayable on soft, concessional, terms), Unless all governments are 
prepared subsU.ntialiy to reduce the rate of interest charged on these det>ts, 
l'ladagascar will obtain only li•1ted relief une!er the terms of the 1938 Toronto 
Sulbait initiative (See also : INDUSTRY ANO EXTERNAL DEBT IN AFRICA: A 
REASSESSMENT), Other initiatives such as the 3-year USS 3 1111llion debt-for
nature swap agreefllent in August 1989 will only fi\arginally reduce the stock of 
debt. Under the scheme the ~orld Wide Fund tor Nature <Wwt) can buy 
government coiWilercial debt at a discount. Madagascar repays the conservation 
gr.:)up by set.ting aside the tace value of the retired debt in local currency 
for environmental projects, (For instance WWF t>ought USS 950,000 worth ot 
Madagascar's debt at a rate of 45 cents in the doliar, reduc1:ig the stock of 
debt by equivalent to USS 2 I 1Aillion,J 

2, The manufacturing sect.or 

The manufacturing sector has always been ~. contributing about 16 per 
cent of GDP and employing only about. 4 per cent of tne t.otal labour force. 
Shortage of foreign exchange for raw materials and spare parts has knocked it 
almost. out of ex1sten.:e, The ha1Jciuap of the sect.or is that it develo~ed on 
the transforrnation of imported raw matenals suet' as textiles, 'food, leather, 
foot~ar and plastics. Altr•ough the food and w·dile industries are now 
better integrated than when they started l the local te}'t.i le industry now uses 
locally produced cott.or.), agricultural production is still inadequate to me"'t 
the needs of the manufacturing sector. T1·1ere is a need for small- and medium
si~ed enterprises particularly those aimed at iMport substitution of food, 
c lot.hrng, energ7·, in<!ustrial inputs anc capital equipritent. 

Sea flsoing by coastal fishermen is only gradually bein.,;J industrialized, 
with .Japanese and French help. Under a 3-year fishing agreement, EC vessels 
can catch 11,000 tons of tuna annually, =;everal other foreign flee-ts, 
espec tally Japanese and Soviet, oper·ate in Macagascar 's watel's, Four local 
corapanies catch a total of 150,000 tons annually, most of which 1s exported. 
The European Invest111ent Bank is providing funds towards the modernization of a 
sr;rimp processir,g plant at Hell-·Jille on the nortr.west. coast. 

Al though the r;iost important branthes are ~ Am1. beverages and te;:cti ie$ 
iUll1 clotning, l i. it.le int or111at1on 1s ava1 laole on tr1e1 I' capac i. ty and existing 
range of products. Other 111anutact.ur1ng branches, although their contribution 
is small, include pr1nt.ing and paper and cnr • .:,.r11e concentrates, 

Enterprises owned by Madagascans are few and are usuc.lly small family 
businesses, Bigger companies hav~ tend.:d to be e:.ther nationalized 111dustries 
or parasto.t;ah;, Notable is Omnis, the a.gency which controls all r111lltory and 
strategic: industry including tt"1e Sacr2n naval d·::>ckyards and ship repair 
facilities at Diego Suarez. 

The Ze-Ren fertiliser g,lanj._ Pxe11·.phfie5 this, Built at a cost of IJSf75 
Mil hon and opened in May 1936, the plant is al ready o .. u-produc ing urea and 
a•1onia without. prospect$ of exports. This plant, along with many others, is 
Lil. ba. pr iy;,t1zed 
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The oil refinery has been closed down. 

Exports of manufactures are limited to textiles, leather, chrOIDe ore, 
sugar and clove oil, Impqrts, on the other hand, are dominated by 
manufactures, indicating the country's strong i111port dependence, 

In view of Madagascar's rich resources and tren<fs in current policies to 
stimulate the output of raw 111aterials particularly from agriculture, do1nestic 
resource processi~ industries includ~ng cotton textiles, footwear, 
pharmaceuticals, food processing and Mineral processing are likely to play a 
key l'Ole in future industrial dev~lopment, 

3,0bstacles to Production 

Inappropriat.e pglicie:s 1n the ~id-1970s including wholesale 
nat1onalizati.on took place without consideration of viable ecoOOMic 
alternatives. Lack of autonotny tor coolpany manage1nent, unrealist.ic price 
fixing and inadequate attent,ion to the viability of new projects, kept alive 
behind high tariff walls, were some of the main negative consequences of these 
policies, 

These problems were exacerbated by the neglect ~ phys1csl infrastructyre 
ind. indystr1al seryices, The failure of the first phase of the 1982-87 
Pevelqproent e..!..an. which ai1r1ed at stabilizing the economy was attributable to 
the lack of foreign exchange to pay f~r imports of the raw materiais, spare 
parts and equ1pinent needed to revamp production. The rr1anufacturing sector's 
capital ~ li. consequently erbSQlete iaJld. 12.£.QDe. lQ. prea.ktJown. 

~ neQlect gL agric:ultyre including infrastructure and unattractive 
buying prices for agricultural producers led to stagnation in the production 
of agr1cultur:sl raw materials such as cotton and groundnuts. 

The poor performance of ~ industries i~ not only attributable to lack 
of spare parts esnd ra111 fi1Q:terials, There have also been problems of 
mismdnagel'i1ent, in-:ompetence or lack of foresight. 

MarKet.s have also been a const1·amt. The domestic market is limited 
because of 10111 per capita incomes and austerity measures, Demand for several 
Malagasy products has fall~n 1n Europ2, the country's rr1a1n export market, 
Protectionism in importing countries has been an additional constraint. 

4, Policies directed to:•wards the r11anufacturmg se:ct,or 

The !~86-90 Oevelo~ment el.an gave priority to revitalizing industry 
especially through diversified export orienteo act1v1ties while aiming at 
greater self-sufficiency in energy and food, especially rice DY 1930, 

In 1986 the governrnent introduced far-reaching reforrns including a 
pr1yatization plan affecting all exc&pt strategic sectors of the econorny and 
an investment t.Qda, 
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Priyalization: while priority will be given to local businessmen, foreign 
investors are expected to acquire ntOSt of the companies. Madagascar has become 
a inetaber of the Multilateral lnvestnient Guarantee Agree.ent lMIGA>. 

Ille. Invest.meat ~ contains incentives to attract foreign investors whose 
capital is needed t.o renew and strengthen the production base and to stiMUlat.e 
exports. The incentives include an S-year tax holiday and import duty 
concessions for ne- ventures; and a special tax concessions and access to 
dolllestic credit for small- and 11Led1Ufl\-sized enterprises. 

A E.£ee. ~ is planned in Antananarivo. In 1989 a protocol was signed 
with a consortiuM of Hona1 Kong c0411Pan1es tor the dyty-free ~. which it is 
estimated would create up to 50,000 .jC'tls over 15 years. 

r..,ort lib@ralizqtionCfiIL> was introduced in 1987 under the guidance of 
the World Bank. Before that, "adagascar operated a system of quotas and 
foreign exchange rationing under which it was easy for a small group of people 
to control the supply of rare COaModities, This led to ho~rding, the forcing 
up of prices, the developaent of parallel markets and the sp,·ea.d of corruption 
over the issue of licenses and allocations of foreign exchange, 

Vnder iinport liberalization, firMs involved in e:.<ports were automatically 
allocated f ore~gn exchan.;,e for the import of goods essential for their 
production provided that they deposited 10 per cent < later reduced to 5 per 
cent> of the value of their expo1ts when applying for licenses, Unfortunately 
only 60 per cent of rec;uire..ents were being met. In Septeu.ber 1987 a World 
Bank 'adjustrnent credit for industry and commerce' enabled funding to rise to 
about 90 per cent. 

This system was replaced by a "lew system of import liberalization (Slll) 
in February i988 allowing import, under general license, of virtually 
everytJ.iing, including consumer· good<s, raw materials and spare parts. It ::.s 
bein~ financed by the World Bank, the African Development ~ank and 
Switzerland, This new system is having an effect both on the supply and the 
price of goods, By giving every firm the capacity to impo"!'t, the government 
hopes to promote competition in overseas procurement and a supply of better 
and c1"1eaper goods for the population, 

In March 1989, the Commerce Ministry announced removal Q.f.. i.ll. ~ 
sybsidies, ending sixteen years of state interver.tion in prices of all 
consumer goods, local and imported, 

The Ministry of Industry, Energy and Mines 1s working closely with the 
World Bank to d@velgp domestic SC!tJCC@li Q.f.. energy to reduce external dependence 
and rAeet the expected increase in industrial demand, In addition, the World 
Bank's affiliate the IDA is providing a soft loan of USt67 million for 
industrial and trade adjustment. 

In addition to the June 1987 devaluation, the government plans to boost 
exports by penetrating ir1e regional market and air11s to become the MaJor source 
of supply for agricultural raw materials and, later, semi-finished and 
finished manufactured goods, Already, within the Indian Ocean Commission, tr1e 
Comoro&, Seychelles, Mauritius and Reunion have expressed a wi~h that 
l'ladagascu should become the source of raw materials for their industries. 
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5, The scope tor rehabilitation 

There is substantial scope for rehabilitation in conjunction with overall 
econoiaic recovery particularly the privatization prograM•e. Secondary 
inf orraation suggests that there will be a need for training and advice with 
regard to productivity, profitability, aaa~keting and financing, There will 
also be potential fer developing linkages with other economic a~tivit1es 
within Madagascar and for preparing the ground for transforMing the island 
into a PlaJ;:>r r~ional s.:x.trce of supply for semi-f inishecl and iaa,iufactured 
goods, Priority subsect.ors are likely to be those directed at export markets 
and using locally produced raw materials from the agricultural and mining 
sectors. 

tFor ongoing UNIDO proiects, please see Appendix,) 
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t1ALAWI 

1, General introduciton 

Mala1.11i is still among the world's poorest nations in terms of per capita 
income (USS 187 in 1988 measured in 1980s prices: See also UNIDO PUBLICATION 
'ECONOMIC INDICATORS OF HFRICAN DEVELOPMENT'), However, it nas been one of 
Africa's more notable developMent successes since independence in 1964, 
despite proolems of high population/land ratios, low educational levels, 
shortage CJf skilled raanpower, inadequate infrastructure and import dependent 
industries c01DpOuncled by the country's land-locked position and its small 
domestic market. Deposits of a number of minerg.ls, including bauxite, 
asbestos coal, uranium, vermiculite and graphite, have teen discovered, but 
only a few industrial minerals have so tar been exploited to any extent, 
notably limestone by Portland Cement Co lMalaw1) 1 a subsidiary ot MDC. 

Agricyltyre is the most import.ant sect.or of the economy, employing more 
than 75 per cent of the working population, accounting for about 37 per cer.t 
of GDP, and providing almost 90 per cent of export earnings, Maize is the 
principal food crop, and in recent years, it has become an increasingly 
important expo1't crop, grown lty virtually all smallholders, Other food crops 
include cassava, millet, sorghum, groundnuts, rice and pulses, Malawi's 
agricultural exports include groundnuts, coffee, cotton and sunflo.er seed, 
Since the mid 1960's, however, these products hav2 become increasingly 
subordinate to tobacco, idr:a, aru;1 ~whose dominant role reflects the fact 
that estate production-which accounts for ~he maJority of tea, sugar and 
tobacco output-has grown faster, on average, t.han s111allholder output, Ttus 
latter grew more slowly due to a combination of factors, including lack cf 
access to credit and investment <me unsuitable crop varieties, but was 
primarily a result of pricing policies, limber ~ r;tulpwood plantat10n:a ha·.-e 
develuped signiti~anily since the early 1970's and supply a pulp and paper 
proJect (see unaer 2), 

Economic policies tend to be rea1.ist.ic and pragmatic:, Despite constraints 
faced at independence, tt·1 governroent was determined to reduce reliance on ihe 
1ormer colonial power and to achieve rapid and sustained economic development. 
A~ outward-looking, export oriented growth strat~gy was adopted, based on 
agriculture and agro-industry. Foreign capital ii'\nd managerial skills were 
used to assist in establishing an open, marKet-orientated econom')' where the 
private sector is tt-ie main engine of gro•.11th. Immediately after- independence 
priority was given to eliminating dependence on grants and aid for government 
expenditure, Public investment was roarnly in support of private e1f::1rts in 
productive sectors - the prov1s1on of infrastrcuture, public utilities and 
supporting services, Parastatals operating across key sectors have also 
played a major role in development, 

Malawi's irupres51ye growth for the first 15 years after independence 1111th 
an annual a·1erage real GDP growth of about 6 per cent, was largely 
attributable to emphasis on agr1cul ture at a tirne when most other sub-Saharan 
countries were stressing industrial i:1evelopme11t, ::ttryi;tyrgl wealme5s however 
began to eroerge by the 111id-l 970s: slow gro~th of smal 1-holder agricultural 
e>,ports; lack of diver$1ficat1on in estate agricultural exports; the need to 
improve management of public sector resources; the need to maintain and 
improve agricultural and industrial policies to cope with rapid expansion in 
the population and the 111ork force; the rising cost of energy needs; the 
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increasing econ011ic adjusta1ent difficu!t.ies caused by the rigidities ii1 the 
system of adrnin:i.stered prices and wages, External fact.ors also had a 
compounding adverse effect: lower international prices for Malawi's main 
exports; the influx of large numbers of refugees from Mozambique and the 
deteriorating po ii ti cal and security sit.uation in the region which reduced 
workers' remittances and increased transport costs as road and rail routes 
through Mozambique were repeat.edly interrupted. 

An ll1f.. ilD!1 W!lt.lD.. Bank_ sypport.ed reform programme was started in 1981 but 
cancelled in 1986 shortly befoi'e it was due to expire. Negotii'.tions on a 
repl icement. began im:at?diately and in March 1988 a 14-month standby 1.11as agreed 
triggering a reschedulin•:;;; of debt owed t.o both the Paris Club of official 
creditors and the L•:indon Club of private cor:1mercial banks, In addition. the 
World Bank and major donors provid~d funding t•YAJards a programme of trade and 
industrial policy adjustment. for 1988 and 1985, The IMF approved a 3-year 
enhanced structural aujustment facility (£SAF) in July 198~. The targets for 
1988 were exceeded: real GDP grew by 3,b pe: cent., the bu0:tget. de'ilc1t was 
redur.ed to S,5 of GDP and the overall bal.;.nce of payment.s position illlJ:'roved, 
The prospects for 1989 were iess favourable 01111ng to the effects of a cyclone, 
earth tremors and flooding and real GuP growth is unlikely to have reached tne 
governir1ent target of 4 per cent. 

2. The manufacturing sector 

Although output from Malawi's small manufacturing base increased by an 
average of 11 per cent per annu111 during the 1970's, growth slowed during the 
early 19SO's owing to overall economic recessic•n and transpor·t problems lsee 
under I) as well as the impact of drougt1t on o•:.me~t1c demand and the scare i ty 
of foreign exchange for ir1,port.s (the sect.or is heav1l·; dependent on rn1peorts>. 
Manufacturing entered a new recession after l':J85, when the shortage of foreigr. 
exchange intensified, In 1983 t.he sector recovered slightly, benefiting from 
the eftect.s of the trade and industrial policy adJustment prog.·amme, and from 
the associated influx of donor funds. 

fhli: ain~le largest rndyst.ri;.1 secloc con:-ern is Press Corporation, a 
privc.te company, 1r1tuch is indirectly .:ont\'olled by f.·resident. Banda thr.;,ugh 
Press Trust and has interests throughout the modern sector of the economy, 
Otten in Jo.mt-venture arrangements with foreign companies, these inclur.ie 
tobacrn QD.d, ~est.at.es, cattle ram:hmg, ethanol prodyctrnn as well as 
c ivi 1 engineering, transport., retai 1 and wr1olesale trade, property development 
and banking and insuriilnce, Press's financial position deteriorated 
significantly in the eilrly l'380's and lts substantlal cash requirements placed 
severe strains on Meilawi's banking system, Reorganization of Press's 
operations has proceeded suuul t.aneously w1 th that of the pc.rashteils, 
beginning rn I ~84 1111 th the rationalization ot the nurl'M!rous cross-shareholdings 
held by Press, 

In m1d 1982 a factory to produce ~ ialcgbql !"ethanol) ir.ctru. roolssse:; 
went into production, and.in its first five years of operation it produced 6.8 
m1ll1on litres of ethanol einnually, IJsed in a 20 per cent blend with petrol, 
this was equ1valent to 10 per cent of Malawi's petrol needs, Full design 
capacity of 8,5 million la1·es per year was reached in 1988, The governrnent 
intends to increai!>e e:t.hano1 production to 20 rni 111.:m litres per year by the 
mid 1990's, subject to its c~mmerc1al v1ab1lity, 

l'lal.iawt ~ ~ndyg;try (MDI "i, consists cf three f arr11s w1 th annual output ot 
2.5 mill1on litres of milk, r1s1ng to estimated 4 million litres 1n 1~~1. MDI 
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has expanded operations to produce yoghourt, se\eral types of cheese, cream, 
butter, ice cream, 'cheo.mbika' lcult.urec! ulk>. flavoured :nilk and ghee (butter 
oil>. Apart. fr•:)ri a tew estat.es in t.he southern region MDI has monopoly of 
milk processing, Established in 1980 under a programme fin~nced by Canada, 
the cC1mpany ca:ne under full local ...... 1agement. in December 19b""9. 

A forestry proJect focuses on developt!!ent of part of t.he Viphya 
plantation, and the const.ruct.ion of processing facilities. It. was initially 
planned t.o build an export-orientated plant tor the production of pulp and 
paper but the project. was extended to include a plant for salllll timber and 
panelboard, Following the wit-hdrawa! from t .. '1e proJect, in late 1984, of the 
original private Kenyan technical partner, it was not until Sept~lllber 1986 
that external funding of the new Joint-venture company to build and manage the 
plant- was f inalize:.j, The Federal Republic of Germany proMised to provide a 
loan to cover half ot the foreign exchange costs of the proJect, The scherae 
will eventually provide employmen~ for several thousand people, not only in 
forestry but also in intrast.ructural development, 1A1hich includes the 
construction of a portion of the lake at Ch1nteche and a ne~ town, rt is 
hoped t.hat Malawi will bec.:>IDE selt-suffitient in most types of timber in 19"30. 

L:ementin i986 Irish Cement took a 10,3 per cent stake in Portland Cement 
Co (Malawi) and, wit.h support of a loan of US$ 4 million fr•Jln the European 
Investment Bank began the reh2'bilitation of the company's clinker and cement 
works and the expansion of its quarries. uue for completion in late 1989, the 
aim of the scheme is to increase t.he Portland Cement Co's annual capacity from 
70,000 11-.etric tons t•j l00,000 tons, to satisfy domestic demand ot about 90,000 
tons per year and ~o provide a small surplus for export. 

Manyfac:tyred ex·ports consist mainly of textiles and sugar, Prospects for 
manufactured exports are limited to agricultural based products. Although 
there is scope for expanding exports through•JUt the region tt-1rough membership 
of SAOCC and PTA, this depends on tr1e establ ishrnent ot 11iable long term 
agreements on the integration of rilanufacturing production and investment. 
Rapid gr•:lwth of export-oriented industries is liKely to be feasible only in 
the context of a regional harmonization ot trade and investment policies aided 
by bilateral and m~ltilateral assistance. 

Alrnost all ;i.ndystrial 10pyt5 mac:hinery, transport egyiproent i.Ili2. consymer 
~ are imported, 

Large-scale par9statals aru1 foreign ~ pl9nts dominate manufacturing, 
Tr~e parastatals tend to be involved in a range of other econoraic activities 
beside mam.ifacturrng, In additinn tt> Press; Hvldings (see above), AOMARC and 
MOC often collectively own a company, Such interlinkages on the one hand have 
helped to stabilize industnal development but, on the other, they have 
rn..:i'eased the concentration of economic power and contributed to 
organizational complexities. 
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3, Obstacles tc: production 

In comnlon with man~· other sub-Saharan countries, Mal::..wi suffers troin 
s.")ort.a~ Qt. sk1lied e@npower and a. LliL \ll. tore1~n excb.ange, t-o buy essential 
rnput.s and spare parts. f;tigh •rowrt dependence, partic.ularly rn non-food 
sect-ors, is cor.lpounded by transport d1 ti icyl t.1e:s. 

Domestic engineering services are insuft icient! 'i deve!oped ti) service the 
sect-or's aging capHal stoclr:, Transpo;t difficulties also mean that 
raanutact1..1rers must keep large st.ocks ot both inputs and t1n1shed export 
prcducts, creating liquidity problems. In addition, t~ l!n~Hed natural 
resource base precludes extensive strt.:ct•..iral divers11i::at.1on. Rigid ?rice 
fl::.::rng until recently maae it d:. ft icult to adapt production to econcmic 
changes. 

L1 the case of small-scale manufe:.ct:.Jr1r.g, problems have been cc•rr.pouneed by 
.i.ii.c.£.. cl. credit and the L::.!it wrch;.~unw ~ uf the populat.1on, especially in 
rural areas where wage labour is uncoinmcn. The nigh degree ~t manc~ol1+at1on 
in rtlanufa.::turing is a further contriuutory factur, Inj.er-1ndustry linK,;,ges 
~ 5.ll.ll.. yndeyelooeo. The woo.j product.s industry has suffered from ra':ll 
material d~pletion, unsu1 tabte location cf sa~:roi ! ls and technical and 
management p!'cblems. Forward 1ir.1<·:sg£-s such as the t~~rn!i:ure industry a!'e not 
sutf1c1ently exploiie-d, Irie sugar inoustry is handicapped by quotas and 

·depressed llJorld ri-1arl<:et pri::.es. 

4, Policies directed to111ards the manufacturing sector 

Developn1ent pol 1c ies i'lave always stressed agncul t.ure ~it!"'; inou~t!'y in a 
support.mg and c.::ir11pleroem.ar1 role. Nala..,,1 has maint.aiJk;d a g.;,od investmer.t 
cirn1ate, t"1el~e:d by its record of political and rnoneta1·;· stab:lity ana an 
at.tritci1ve range of 1nce11t.1ves, Dnect inaucel'lients include low-ccst estate 
sites, taritf protection, e}~clusive licer.sing whe~e .:ustlfied, generous 
investroent allowances and unrestricted repatriati·:in of capital, profits and 
div1den.:1s. An added incentive to 1t1\.est~.1ent 111as tr1e lit•erallzation cf prices 
on a w!de range of commodit1E:s in i98:3, 

Policies adopted in consultation 1111 th the 1..lcr Id Bani< and the IMF to s.:ilve 
economic difficulties ouring tt-1e 1970s and 1980s, have led t.o a change in the 
incentives sys+,em and organizatii::.nal reform including pr1vat1zat1on lTl the 
parastatals. ff-11? growth of manufacturing's contribution to overall 
development, especially through e;..:port.:s, is re-cognised as a priority and 
technical assistance 1"1as been actively sought, tor instance, in setting up a 
small enterprise estate at Blantyre. 

Several manufacturing project::; 1"1ave been ident~fied 1111thin the fr·ame·,r,1orl( 
of ::.f'iO(;(.; as potentially ~·i.:.ole f1:H the rE:giona1 m<ilrKet but. improved marketing 
and i~creased investment 1s still required. 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

There is substantial scope t-:.r rehab::.litatic~1 iii t.Ol1Junchor: •.ntt-1 the 
world 8.:.nk and IMF supported ewnor111c adJu·;;tmerit pc1lic1&.i iJer·•t:.::ularly those 
related t•:i pr 1 vatiza~ion. Oppor t.rJ11it i e-s w111 i ncJ ude t.ra1 n1n9 and ~dv 11:e: on 
improved productivity, marketing, fLnancir.g ;;;..J incre•aed lir1Kagefi with other 
economic a::t1vit1es. rr-.e absence oT -j~t;:,; !~; on ind1vidurd industr1~s makes it 
ditf1cult to derive a cie~r p1ctur~ of re~ab1l1tat1on needs and po~~nt1al. 
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However, ~cL.Ondar» intor1Rat1on suggests that. in tt-ie textile sect.or there is 
excess c;;.paot.y 1n k.1itvear, blanket, tor..1elling and net. 1r1anufacture. E>~ort. 
expansion is un!.H:ely s:.nce neighbouring countries t.end to protect their own 
textile industries. Nor is the do111est.1c liatket likely to expand s1gni ficantly 
in view of relatively !ow real incocne growth projections. 

The saw=-m1ll1ng indystry is being rehabilitated, including IDOdern1zation 
and reduction of excess capacity, par~ly financed by the World Bank. The 
prvgra;.\Me includes the closure of two uneco1101uc units, privatization and the 
i111pi'ove111ent of !og supplies, processing and tecr-.nical raanage1tent. Successful 
implementaticn 01 the proJect should help balance supply and demand tor wood 
products froBi 19~0. I.proved plant-anon product.ion and linkages with 
d01Mnstrear11 indust.l'les are alS::s being studied as part of the project. 

The smai 1-srnle sector could be stimulated by unproving linkages between 
large- and sraall·-scale c.:Xilpan1es for instance through subcontracting. Overall 
i11tprove!'llem.s in this sector would depend largely on rising incorue lev.:ls and 
t.herefore on the success of overa.il developr1ient pol ides. Increasing the ~.ace 
of BADCC: cooperation would also pre.vi de the nt:cessary •~ark et def.lane, 

lFor ongoing IJNIUO proJects, ple:-ase sEe Appendix.) 
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1 . General Introduction 

The second largest country in Francophone West. Africa, l'la.li is sparsely 
populated, land-locked and about SO per cent desert, Econoouc growth has been 
restricted 1nmly by droygbt which has affected agricult.ure, the IV'instay of 
the economy, Mali is rich in largely yns;xploiteci Mineral rec;gurces such as 
bauxite, gold, copper,iron ore, nickel, manganese, uranium and phosphates of 
varying qualities, Prospecting is under way for ~il, uraniuM, tungsten 
(l,lfOlfram>, manganese, diamonds and gold, A project fer joint iron ore 
exploration with Senegal is being drawn up and contracts have been signed wi ~-h 
W Gernian ana Japanese intere~ts tor ttie explo1tat1on ot radioactive materials, 

Significan~ amounts of bilateral debt were cancelled during the 1983-85 
drought p~ri.:.d but a further rise in external debt cohibined w1tr1 a fall in 
world cotton prices caused an accumulation ot deot arrears by end 1986, 
Although f1ali sought cancellation ot its debt this was not. granted and, in the 
absence of a forMal IMF agreement, there was no formal rescheduling of 
external debt, August ~ r11arl<:ed a turning point w1 t.h agreement by the .IDE 
to help fund a 3-year econotnc adiystroent proQramw~. 

In October l9BB Mali became t.he first debtor tountry t.o oenetit from a 
systelrt of excer;it1onal ~ relief tha.i had been agreed in principle at the 
Toronto Sumni1t in June 1988, This made provision tor preferential debt-relief 
tor countries with persistent debt servicing difficulties, More than half of 
Mali's debt is owed to government, Without rescheduling, debt service 
payriients were projected to e~(ceed :30 per cent. of expi)rt earning~ during l988-
90, thus placing Mali ari1ong the 22 countries classified by the World bank as 
'debt distressed'. The Paris Club of government creditors rescheduled 1JS$ 70 
million in repayments and interest due to October 1989. 

The Paris Club a.greed in November 1989 to reschedule tJ:3$ 14,2 riiillion of 
principal and interest due from end-OctobE>r 1989 to December 1990. The accord 
followed IMF apf)roval ot a second one-year structural adjustment facility and 
World Bani< d1sbursert1ent of the second tranche ot its structural adJustrnent 
loan in support of the government's economic and financial programme. A 
further USS 15 million is expected to be rescheduled 1n 1991 subJect to 
approval of toe third one-year IMF facility 111 early 1991, Mali's debt to 
France is to be cancelled in 1990, However, unless a nlore C•::impret.ens1ve 
solution is found Mall's deb.I.. burden !lll.U. reroain lligh, Standing at VS$ 2, 067 
million in 1988, total external debt is about five t1~es higher than total 
exports of goods and services. Moreover, a third of long term debt <USS 1,928 
Million in 1988) is owed to multilateral organizations and, as such, is 
currently not eligible for rescheduling, 

2, The manufacturing sector 

Manufacturrng, contribut1ng under 10 per Ci"nt of GOP, 1:. lar•;ely directed 
at meeting local demand, Concentrat.::d Jrt ~amako, it is small-scale taking the 
form mainly of ;.gricult.yrsd proce:asrng and the manufacture of urople; coo:aymer 
~. 
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Only about ten units employ over 100 workers. The most l!lpOrtant branch 
is t.extdes bnsed on locally produced cotton. The g<svernMent-owned textiles 
factory, COl'IATH, government-owned is the tnggest company t.:1th between 2,000 
and 3,000 eaployees. Textiles actount for about 50 per cent ot tot.al value 
added, 

Over 75 per cent of irtea.:strial turnover is accounted to~ by ~ 
c9M123mes which operate ~ of · . ..:: 12 •aJc.r food sect.or plants, a legacy of the 
Keita era, 

The 40 parastatals have ~nerally prov~d inefficient and unprofit..able. 
lhe sector is currently being reorganized under pressure fr0tn the Il'F and 
other extermd creditors. It. is 1~·lanned to sell full or part-ownership in 3f) 
of t.he companies, to dissolve swme and, with foreign assista~ice (mainly frotr. 
The People's Republic of Chir:c:d, to improve t.he managertlent. of the rernainder, 
The world BanK is to prov...~ funds for a progralllr1le t.o train 11anageinent 
personnel in state c011panies and to assist. planning, 

Atte-:- great delay, production at the Kalana ~deposit began in 1'98S, 
financed by the USSR, with plans t.o raise production trom 650-700 kg rn 1587 
to a 11·1a::driiu1rt annual capacity of 1,000 i<g oy 1:990. Explo1tat1on of gold 
deposits at. Loulo by a Malian joint venture 1111 th FT"ance was scheduled to start 
in i989 at an initial 1~ .. -1 of 400 kg rising to 1,000 !<'.g/year. 

Saii. has 1 ong been 1111 ned in the e·<:t r·er • .e nor t.h ~11th an annua ! production of 
5,000 tons. 

The establishment.. ot an uon=ore mimpg ind1;stry was announced 10 1988 ar~d 
111 the sarrie year a company was created to exploit the marbi.=. deposit at 
Sol inKegni. 

Trends in the sector will dep;:-:nd mainly on developments in other sectors 
of the economy including agricultu!'e. Food industries account for over 50 ~er 
cent of projects approved under thi:: lnvest.n1ent CQde, The toba:::co i:;oustry 
( oni:: unit.> is expec: ted tr.• grow. Gro-.:th 1 n wood and paper products :. s 
constrained by lir.11ted raw materials. value aa.jed to ;111neral:;, including 
pr1osphate e:.c:pl•)itation and pr;)cess1ng and gold and silver mining, has some 
potenU.al, Althougt-1 do1Y1estically produced plast.ic consumer gQodS , consumer 
cr1emicals suct-1 as ble:-tct-1 and so1Y1t? consumer metal products are believed to have 
appeilred on the local market., 1ntormat1on on these i:-idustries ts lacking, 

3. Obstacles to produc~ion 

One of the main obstacles to expansion is inadequate ·~rowth 1n 

agrHyltyral oytpyt which sr.oule1 provide rnput.s for manufacturing and 
purchasing power t"or buying manu!~c tured product.s. In addi t1on. Mali sut~ i::rs 
from a ~degree Qi. QlQllet.izu100 in the economy, This reduces demand and 
results in insyft 1c.li:lll c;onauroer-orientatrnn !l1.. '-'Ybl ic; sec.toe ~rpdyc;t1on and 
inflexible pr1ce-tixiog systems for key pro~ucts. 

Other obstacles, in corMROn with 111ost. sub-Saharan countries, are the ~ 
Qi. technical ilnQ. managerial Skills, def1c1ent ~ypply ~ fllElrket1ng 'beOD@l5, 
ync90·1pet.i ti ye loci lly ~.taa. prqdyc: t.s obsolete eqyiprnent. am sbort;.ge5 Q.L 
~~di.at t..Q. ~Qi. foreign exchange, 
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4. Poiicies directed tovard5 the •anufacturing sect.Gr 

ihe 1981-85 elAn. encouraged greater private enterpri!:e and the growth of 
small- anci Medium-sized cow.>ames. The latt.er is thoui;t'lt to be the best way 
of inc;-eas1ng eaiplo~ment opportunities. To help achieve t.his, project 
execution was decentralized. 

A new Inyestaent ~is intendeO to provide increased incentives for 
private aanufacturing. 

5. The sc·~ tor l'et'.abi Ii ta ti en 

There should be scope tor rehabilitation in conJunction with the IMF and 
World Bank supported economic prograMMe particularl1· in t;-arning and advice on 
prcduct.ivity, ~rkehng, more efficient distribution and tinanting, Although 
the existing manufacturing base is Slftall, opportunities at plant level exist 
such as the textile COllpany COl'1AfEX an.j the several groundnut processing units 
which were closed down. Rehabilitation shoulc also air.l to iMprove linkages 
with other econc.m1c activities. Nevertheless, increased agricuitura! 
proauctiv1ty, improved ill\:entives and higher demand will also be necessary 
ingredients for rehab1li to.hon to be succestui, 

\For ongoing vNIDO p~oJects, pleas~ see Appendix.> 
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l'RltITANIA 

1 • General introduction 

Econo111i~ activity is based on 11mrng ,n.:wadic herding a.nd. fi5h1ng, The 
discovery and explcitation of reserVl!S of iron ore and copper .:iuring the 1960s 
al lered the i anger terr!\ prospects for the econOMy. However, output. t rOll 
workable Hon ore deposits, es tiiaated at between 5, 000 a!ld 6, 000 mil lion tons, 
was depresse-~ dm·ing the late l970s owing to attacks on the supply line by 
guerrillas of the Polisario Front and during the 1980s owing to lower world 
deand. There are also phosphates reserves esti:.ated at: '95-150 million tons. 
Gypsum and uranilJUI are also found, The ~verniaent is prospecting for other 
Minerals including tungsten (w~lfra~} and oil. An ongoing UN-supported 
assessment. of Minerai resources is expected to di~cover further deposits. 

Nooad1; herding, still t.he 11am acti'vity of the population, has been badly 
hit by recurrent droughts, The government is coi1111tt.ed to an extensive D.LtiLl 
cteyelogeent. prograw including providing • i!'liable water supplies. IJnder the 
1985-88 econ..:11nic and financial recovery prograa.e, 35 per cent of total 
investaent was allocated to the rural sector. The l80St illipOrtant. proJect in 
recent years has been the irrigation scheme Mainly financed by the \Jorld 
Bank. the EC, Saudi Arabia, Libya and France, fo1· 3 ,600 ha ot rice, suga:-, 
wheat and uize. Two similar projects are planned, Together the three 
schetnes are proJec~.ecl to bring 30,000 ha under c~ltivat1on. 

Fishing provides an i11pOrtant and gr011.1ing contribution to both local food 
supply and eA-ports. The potential annual catch in Mauritanian waters is 
est.:.aaated at 600,000 tons without risk of o"er fishing, The goverr.11lent has 
been succe<;;sful in gradually increasing Mauritania's share 1n earnings frotn 
its flsr1 resources. The rapid extension of foreign participation during the 
1970's prompted the gove1'Dhlent to stipulate that fo:-eign companies or 
governraent.s flsning in Mauritanian waters should form joint ventures wit!-1 
Mauritanian interests, with the latter· holding a majority of the equity 
cespllal. Agreenrents have been reacried with fishing companies fror.1 the EC, 
Japan and the USSR, among others. The requirement that foreign enterprises 
lana and process a p.?rcentage nf then catch in Mauritania has substantially 
raised fish exports and earnings. By the and 1'9SO's t1"1e 1tshing sector-
( rnc ludrng processing) accounted for around one tenth of GOP. fhe 1'385/88 
recovt?i'Y programme allocated al1Y1ost 9 per cent of total Th?1ll proJ.?ct 
lnvestraent to developing fisheries further and to buiiding a ship repair yard 
in Nou~dhibou, 

Ecpnoraic plapni~ has improved since the early 1930s. The Taya 
administration in~roduced an IMF supported I-year economic recovery progra111me 
when 1 t came to power at end 1984. This was inc h'ded in the 1985-88 programme 
which aimed to reduce budget and balance of payMents d~f1cits through more 
stringent criteria for selecting publ~~ investMent proJects, Emphasis was 
placed on imr11ed1ate!y productive schemes in fishing and agriculture and on the 
rehabilitat1°::.n of existing c::apac1ty :.nd infrastructure in Mining and 
transport. Tr1e acr1ieveinents were tai.:~n into account 1 n the IMF 3-year 
enl"1anced structural adJut.trnent facility <ESAF> approved 1n May 1989, 

foreign f;Xc.haoge fi:ir01ng5 reliant mainly on iron-vre and fisriing, have been 
inadequate to frnante afllb1tious econornic expansi1on. Many proJects were 
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started in the late 1970s and were financed by foreign borrowing, l'lauritania's 
debt burden is consequently higt• with total external debt about twice the 
level of GOP. Repay11ents proble9:i have increased a•ld debt owed to goverrwents 
has been rescheduled every year since 1585, Maurit.an1a continues to receive 
substantial aid inflows, ~ainly in the for~ of grants frOfli 111.1ltilat.eral 
organizations and govern11ents. W, Ger.-any has cancelled SOiie debt and 
rescheauled most of the rest owed to it. Mauritania will also be eligibl~ 
und2r Mitterrand's proposal to cancel in 1990 the debt owed to the French 
government by the woi"ld's 3.5 poorest countries. 

2. The aanufacturing sect.or 

l'lanufacturing is still very liMitee and accounts for under 10 per cent of 
GOP. 

Initially, development of aanufacturi.19 was concentrated on i111p<>rt 
substitution. However, as incoa-.e from iron mining rose during the early 1970's 
the gover\'lllent promoted the develop11ent of large scale, capital-intensive 
aianufacturing p~ojects in ~ich it participated directly. 

These included the IJS$140 •illion petrolet.a refinery at Nouakchott which 
entered production in 1978 with an annual capacity of I Million tons, In t.~e 

event , this wholly goverOMent f ma:iced pro3ect was closed by t.he new regi&De. 
After reopening in J982 (with Algerian assi~tance), the refinery closed again 
after only six MOnths. However, an agreertent en rehabilitation, costing US$24 
mill1on, was reacheci with Algeria in 1985 and operations resumed in Mid-1:327. 
Exports are expected to aosorb at>out t•IJO-thirds of its output, 

~processing, apa~t possibly frOM bakeries consists :aainly of 
frozen 1.1lib. processed on board foreign factory ships under Mauritanian 
license. The potential for develo~i!19 on-sr.ore fish processing which in turn 
would contribute to domestic 1ndustr1al dev~lopment is g~eater, The 
governtrient has succeeded in improving the efficiency of licensing, increasing 
the country's srrare in existing foreign operations and expanding the 
activities of ~'lfrle5t1c fishermen <see also under 1>. Development of fish
processing units at Nouadh1bou, as a result of tt"n? government's fisheries 
policy, has Made this subsector into U·re sin.; le 1.-ost iMpOrtant 111anufactur ing 

~ activity, 

A augai:_ refinery co111pleted 1n 1977 was closed afte~ less than one year's 
operation because i t.s dependence -:.n i1r1ported suga1· made it uneconomic, 

The gover11111ent also pliannea tu establish piant:. to produce 500,000 tons of 
~ and 30,000 ton~ of C9'1Pfi't by 1~79/~0. ri-.e Societe Arabe des Industries 
M~tallurgiques Maur1tano-Kowei. t~nne lSAMIA> was formed m 1974 w1 ttr Kuwaiti 
part1c1pition to build the pla~ts. Operations at the st.eei mill, which has a 
production cc.pacity of 36,00•) tons and uses both scrap and irr:.ported billets, 
began in 1981. The mill failed to reach capo.city production arrd clo~'1in1984 
but reoper.~ 1n 1935 as a Joint venture with Jordanian and Kuwaiti 
part1cipat1on. In total, however, t.hese proJects prov&d to be unprofitable 
and a maJor burden on state 1inances, 

Other industries include te·>!t; ltr:a,.. footwear cheruc;.15, iron-ore. 
concentrates aDd, A. iUli.ll.. raeJ.al. ~rpdµCt§ factory 
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Exports of ~anufactures are li~ited to iron-ore concentrates and fish 
prod.le ts. All equipment and 110st. of the inputs tor the Mal:uf ac tur 2 ng sector 
have to be i111pOrted. 

3. Obst.acles to production 

As in inany other sub-Saharan countries. the rAain obst.aclf-s to expansion of 
the sector are the 5l8Ail. s.i4I?. o.f. .t..bi=;. dofpestic rparket, seriqys infrastryctyral 
shortages, ~ J.&U... Q.L skilled workers, .technitians ~workers ~ ~ 
absence QL a. dbers1fied ~material ~ 

In the case of P'laurit.ama, activity was also adversly affected oy the 
depgrtyre lJl ~ o.f. sk1llect workers Qf. Senegalese extraction as a result of 
the ethnic conflict. between Maur1 tania and Senegal. 

In the pi#)llc sector, which in 11anufacturing consists of an iron ore 
cc.--:centration plant, n:ianagE.'tllent prob!~ appear to have ~en cOllipOUTlded by 
other ineft1c1encies in plar.t operations: lnstalled capaci~y has not been 
chosen on the basis of propedy executed feas1b1lity studies. 

The a.ri.isanai sector suffers frc111l marketing proble•s, inadequate 
p:oduction technology and in some cases from shortages of raw materials. 

4, Policies di.rected towards the manufacturing sector 

An iMportant component o1 current goverfllllEnt policy is the rat1onal1zatiop 
Q.f. ~ pybjic sector. The World Bank, Franc? and European Community are 
financi!lg a 1JS$ 29,2 1ullion schette arned at restructuring, privatizing or 
liquidating public enterprises. The rehaoi l it.ation C•f the banking sector, 
foreseen under the provisions ot the 1985188 and 198'3/91 econonc programntes, 
should also help stimulate Manufacturing output. 

Although government enterprises rerl"lain of maJor importance, the faya 
government 15 ow. longer placrn·~ eri.pbasu. QD. lqrge-scale cap1tal-10t.ensiye 
pro1ects Instead, il. a. encoyrs;,g1ng d,;;:yelopraent. W£. !.be. priyate sector am. ~ 
establ isbrnent o.f. ™1.l. t.ua ree<fiYfD ~ opent.lons. uraeJi al.. ~ J..e::te.i import. 
sybst1tyt.Ion LQng. J&.tm. ~agreements '1J:e. off,;;:reC:, iaJl!j, an. lndustria· ™ li. 
plannsd tJ;;u:. Noyakcbott. 

I.be. l:U.n.1Str¥,. Q.f.. Industry a.in Mining is 1'esponsible to1· the formulation and 
execution of indust~ial development policies. 

Manufacturing played only a li1111ted direct role in the 1985-88 t:conom1c 
iiDl1 F10anqal lli~r;amtie dra11111 up after the 1901-85 Plan targets proved 
unrealisable in t1·,e tace of economic difficulties from tht? early 19€0s 
onwards, More importanily, ti"ie- plan air11ed to improve linkages between t~ 
econo11nc sectors especutlly between agriculture iand processing indust.ries, 
Fisr1 processing was the only subsector to be emphasized in broad terms. 

A new rnveatroent ~has been adopted to st.imulate private investment 
furttrer, especially in areas that would generate e.ic:po1·t earmngs and 
enipJ.oyment opportum ties. Protective barriers are berng lowered to fr:irce 
industries to become more competitive. At the same time, industry's access to 
imported inputs will be improved, Price fixing, already ~bolished for most 
proxlucts during recent years, will no longer apply to industrial production. 
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A UNDP/UNilJu project is to be introduced to reinforce cloMestic 
institutional support tor the 11anufacturm9 sector. 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

Wit.hin the framework of t.he H1F and World Bank supported econoinic 
progralRl!le, there is scope for rehabilitation particularly in training. It 
s·.lbstantial export markets can be developed, there could be scope for 
'reviving' and expanding projects already started in addition to 
rehabllitat.ing existing plants part.icularly those based on the country's 
f1sh1ng and ~in1ng resources. There is also potential for developing linkages 
between t.he different sectors of he economy, 

With World Bank backing, rehabilitation is already under way in the 
Societe Nationale Industrielle et Miniere <SNIH>, 29 per cent owned by Orab 
governl'in?nts and institutions and 71 per cenL by the government. 

<For ongoing UNIOO projects, please see Appendix.> 
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PIAURITIUS 

1 . General introiuction, 

'".;-~ ~: ... ~:~~"'- ~~-~~~~1.~, .. ~*'7·:~ ~{:::~:'-·t1~{.':~-~.~~<·; 

'!• :~··. 

The island of Mauritius has tradihonally been ~en as an extreme example 
of a one-crop economy with sugar out.put accounting for over 90 per cent of 
total cultivable land, employing 28 per cent of ~.he labour force and, until 
recently, providing about 50 per cent of e:ir.ports. In recent years, the 
governMent has introduced an agricyltural diyers1tication programme. 

Subsistence farMing, though on a SMall scale, is being expanded in order 
to diversify the economy and reduce tood imports, The main cash crops apart 
from sugar are tea and tobacco. The effects of cyclone damage in 1989 were 
expected to cut food output by a third during the year. A tree-planting 
scheMe, started in 1982, ailQS to supply about 50 per cent of total domestic 
timber needs by the mid-1990s, compared wit.h 20 per cent at present. The 
dominance of sugar has been eroded by an expanding manufacturing sect.or and 
tourism, which has become the third most. i111µortant forelgn exchange earner 
after sugar and textiles, 

Economic policy has been worked out to a large extent in consultation with 
the World Bank and the IMF regardless of the changes in governn:ient. Mauritius 
has become an attrac~ive location for foreign investors because of it.s low 
wages, skilled labour force, good international transport connections and 
favourable financial legislation. The country's exports are not subJect to EC 
tariffs, OTII.': of the main stimuli to the developMent of the Export processing 
Zone <EPZ) (see below), 

Mauritius has increased its links with South Africa ~tourism, trade and 
investment) but it. is not clear to what extent the puli ti cal situation in 
South Africa will influence future economic development on the island. 
Although Mauritius borrowed substantially to finance it<E economic devalopment 
~rojects, its successful export drive has kept the debt serv1ring burden 
relatively low. 

2. The manufacturing sector 

The manufacturing base has been steadily expanded and diversified over the 
past twenty years. 8efore independence in 1368 manufacturing played oply a 
very minor role in Mauritius's sugar-ba~ed economy_ low income and small size 
offered httle opportumty for efficient import substitut.1r•n. Activities were 
concentrated on the manufacture of foo•j, beverages, tobacco, footwear, 
clothing, r11etal products, paints and ooard for furniture made frou1 bagasse, 

Most activity is centred on the Export. Processrng ~ .!.f.fZ.i.. wtuch is 
involved in the labour intensive processing of imported goods tor export 
markets, EPZ has about 61)0 enterprises arnployi ng about ·:11), 000 workers, about 
85 per cent ot ·~hor" are women. The rnain markets for EPZ goods are the EC <fJS 
per· cent) , the USA , Canada , Aust r ii 11 a, Japan and South At r lC a , 

The fastest growi"lg EPZ sectors riave been texti le5 amt dpt.bing which 
account for about 80 per cent ot total EPZ exports, Maur1t1us is the worl1's 
third largest exporter of goods bearing the lnternat1onal Wool Secretariat's 
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'pure new wool' syMbol. Other rapidly expanding se~tors are electronjc 
cQllppnents and diamonds, Ea1phasis has been placed on the deyelogae,...t. Qf.. 
precisw.n emuneering (eiec:tronics, 8tc.c.b. ilns1 insl.rY111ent making> Slrul skilled 
crafts (diaW>nQ cutting and.polishing, fyrn1tyre, gyalit.y ggods) 

Other goods inciude ~ ~bl.ad~ nails, inclustrial chemicals, 
detergents, rattan tyrniture,plashc g09ds, ~ ai:Kl. ibe.. assembly Qi_ 
recording cassettec, 

Agro=basec! indyst.ries: A National Oa.lnBoard was established in 1985 and 
several projects were started including a cattle improveMent scheme assisted 
by W Germany and a study on the potential for deer farming, Studies have been 
carried out on the possible production of high-protein feeding st.uffs 
manufactured trocn cane tops and l'liolasses. 

~igarettes are made entirely from locally grown tobacco ap~rt from a few 
luxury grades. Nearly all tobacco 1s grown and processed by BAT (Hauri t.ius). 
Output was running at 903 tons/year 1n 1987. 

There is a fertiiizers plant producing up to 100,000 tons/year which also 
exports a small proper ti on of output. 

A refinery is to st.art producing ~ aicobol fethanolJ frjn mola.sses 

fishing is being revived although about 70 per cent of marketed fish is 
still imported. A joint venture tuna-canning factorv, 49 per cent owned by 
Japanese interests, was set up in 1972 and axports to EC countries. A second 
tuna-canning plant, with an initial capa~ity of 10,000 tons/year was opened in 
198$, A new fishing port built ~ith a Japanese grant openeo in 1~85 and is 
capable of handling about 6,000 tons of fish a year. Japan 1s offering to 
financP- extens::.on of the port. The e~periu1ental farrriing of prawns has been a 
success and there are t1opes of developing it for e}~port markets, 

L.arge scale factories are found Mainly in the sugar industr·1. The EPZ 
units employ about 200 on average, There appears to be ~~yernment 
ownership in industry: firms in the EPZ are foreign-owned, 

Manyfactyrfi:C! ~ports consists mainly of sugar and textiles, EPZ iMPorts 
account for a hi•71 proportion ot manyfactyr.;d rn1pqrtrs followed by machinery, 
equipment, cher111c.ials in the torr" of fertilizer and fertilizer components for 
the sugar cane industry, 

Larger companies are beco~ing more capital intensive and reducing the 
numb&r of •11orkers. This W,w.i. has affected Sf1laller companies which depend an 
subi:ontracted work. To reduce costs from irnported inputs there is a trend 
towards highe:r local value added, Thirdly the EPZ scheme has triggered 
interllnkages between manufacturing units stimulating tt·1e growth of industries 
which supply it with goods and services sucr1 as paper packaging, printing and 
plastics as well as banking, 1nsuran~e. catering, construction and transport. 

3, Obstacles to production 

Owin£ to the small domestic market, expansion in manufacturing depends on 
inc reasiE-d der"and from abroad. However, both the s1...gar and tiE-xti les sec tors 
have to face problem!> of 1'l.liL. price::; and QUOti'i in overseas markets. 
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The sugar industry has suffered fro1n declining cane production and _plant 
obsolescence. 

Many EPZ industries experienced difficulties in the early 1980s and 
several closed d0111n, partly because of stagnant European markets but also 
because of high rises in costs, both of labour and imported raw mat.enals. 
Import quotas by France, UK, Italy and more recently the USA have also been 
damaging, 

4, Policies directed at. the manufacturing sector 

After independence, the •.;1overnment encouraged e~-<port-oriented 
manufacturing along t.he lines of small A~1ar. economies sue:~ as Hi:mg Kong, 
Singapore and Taiwan, The Export f'rocessing Z,QDe. 0.ci of !970 aimed to attract 
domestic and foreign investor~ in e;<port processing, It.s incentives included 
tax holidays or~ retained earnings and dividends, duty-free imported inputs, 
free repat.ri;it.lon of capital and dividends, flexible employment and land and 
factory space. Exchange rate and wage policies were al so designed to ensure 
the prcfliabilit.y of export-oriented production. 

When ri1anufacturing gr.:>wt.h slowed in 1979-82 as a re!3ult of i.vorld 
recession, the government. responded rapidly with short term stabilization 
measufes, exchange rate adJustrrient, trade policy reforro and an effective 
incor11~s pi::ilicy to hold down labour costs. It also signed bilateral agreements 
to avoid double taxation of dividends and introduced an export credit 
guarantee scheme to protect. conm1ercial banks against. default and dutv 
drawbacks for new exports by firr.-:s previously supplyir.g only the dor;1estic 
r;,arket. The government also encouraged export promotion abroad. 

The government is currently pr;:•n~·::it.in•;;i investrrier:t in capital-intensive 
industries producing high value-added go1Jds. The Maur n.1us Exprsrt Qeyeloi;:irnent 
ilJld. Inyestwsmt Ayth·-·rity tl1£QIA) promotes growth in the EPZ and encourages 
investrt1ent in it, sending rnissic•ns overseas t.o talk t.o potential investor·s and 
participating in international fairs, It also rttanages several industriai 
estates, 

In 1987 a national leasing company was establl::hed to import capital goods 
for industry and to provide them under lease tor up t0 five yec.!'•:i, leaving 
entrepreneurs t.he option of eventuall·1 buyrn9, 

rri~ government does not rely entirely on EPZ and is understood to be 
laun.:hing a smal 1-sc:::d~ enterprise proJeci wi t.h the European Investrr1ent Bank 
CEIB) support which will include industrial establishments, An action plan 
for stimulating t.he sugar industry was submitted to the Suga~· Aut.hority in 
1985; it includes factory rationalization, higher productivity of small cane 
planters, increa5ed production of baga~se-based energy and research and 
d1versiflcati•:in, It was used by the governr11ent and the World Bank to draw up 
a Bank-assisted Sugar Action prograr:1rne in 1986 to be supported by the C:JB. 

S, The scope for rehabilitation 

There is substantial stop~ for rehabilitation 111 the torm of training and 
advice with regard to rRaY'keting, quality control, incentives and financing. 

IJnder ttie Wor Id Bank Sl.if)ported Sugar Ac tlon programme, rehabi 1 i ta ti on 
comusts ot tl"1e following: 
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, detailed analysis of the"f inancial performance of the mills and the 
cl..irrent. financial incentives and disint:entives system; 

, comprehensive study of pricing and taxation options for future 
operations; the d1...veloprP.ent of an incentives system to ensure adequate 
investment in the industry and concentrate milling capacity inti) fewer, 
nlore eff ir ient. um ts: 

replacement. of obsol~te machinery; -
research into new products and more efficient. utilization of mil!1ng by

products such as bagasse: 

. improving the mills' contribution to oagasse-based energy generation. 

There will also be opportunities for rehabilitation of other agro-based 
industries. Secondar·y information suggests that priority should ::>e given to 
subsectors such as textiles and fish processing, t 

(For .:.ngoing IJNIDO proJects, please see Appendix,) 
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I. G<:ne:-al ir:trodu~t.lon 

In the early c.nd 111id-1970s high earnings from phosphates encourage-d the 
government. to start large scale public investMent progralllllieS 111h1ch were partly 
financed by external borrowing, The progral'll!lles included several capital 
intensiye r;,anyjactyring projects 1Jl a. highly prot.s;:cteg eny1cqralent.. As 
rnport-substitution continued during t.he i970s, Moroccan industrial 
developruent. accelerated during t.he 1~7.3-73 period when 111anufacturing growth 
averaged about 6,6 per cent per year spurred by the phosphate boom in 1974-75 
and public investroent. However, tt.:hen the phosphate boora was rever54:!d in 1975-
76 the investment programme was increasingly financed by foreign borrowing, 
grants and large public sector deficits. Excessive increases in both the 
balance of payments and budget deficit.~ r1;ade it necessary to restrain domestic 
demand fr•:iti1 1978 as part of the 1978-80 stabilization plan, 

Alt.hough the government made some attempts tc• stabilize the economy fro:n 
1978 or.wards, it started another series ot public invest•ent programmes in 
1981. Military expenditure in the Western Sahara was an adcition3l maJor 
drain on resources between 1915 and 19'.33, By mid-19::33 foreign exchange 
reserves were almost depleted, The government started an ll!E. iUld. ~ l3allk.. 
ernnoraic restructynng progrpmroe 111hich had two riiaJ(lr objectives: to stabilize 
the economy in the short term by reducing aggregat.e de~and and the size of th~ 
government budget deficit; and to improve tt-;e country's inte:-nat.ional 
competitiveness and to increase th"'! production of exportable ·~oods, <see als•::. 
unde:- 4) 

Since !98:3 Morocco's standby arrangernents 1;1i th the Fund ha·;e pavea the way 
tor tne 1~estryc:t.uring wi. oj tica.l Slllii rno11;eecqal .;:xt.ernai ~. However, the 
debt burden is still high, equivalent. to over 100 pel' cent of GNP, and about a 
tturd or foreign e;<change earnings 11·1ust oe .:hanne11ed towaros debt repayMents 
after rellef. 1ne Fir.ance Minister sai•j in Septer11ber· 198'? that. Mor·~cco hopes 
to restructure about IJS$3,000 iililhon •:lf comr.1erc:.al bank debt un•:ier the 'Brady 
Plan'. Althougt-1 the economy is highly depenaent on world markets b·::tt-1 for 
imports and exports there is no indication that tr1is 111ill lead to the ser::.ous 
reduction ln essential ir:iports that hC:is t;ah:n pl;ace l~ other Atr-icar. 
countries, Tht:: trade balance has be~n persistently in deficit since the mid-
1'370s t•ut the current account llioved into surplus in 1'9=37 as a result. of higr.er 
inf lc.ws fror;1 touri~m and transfe-rs by Moroccans ll.k::.rk1ng oversea:; combined with 
reductions in interest payr;1ents on e>;ternal ctebf. in accordance •.ii th Paris and 
L·:mdon Club reschedul rng agreeme11ls. 

2, The rnanufac tur rng sector 

At rndependence in 1956 the manufacturing sector was entirely owned and 
administered by fore;.gners, Morocccar1s oui.:i<i.y engaged ti"1ell\selv.::s in a 
progressive transition frorri econorn1c dependency towards a programme of 
national industrial ~velopment, Duri1;g tl"1e decade after rndepenr.ience Morocco 



followed a policy of import substit.ution for most consumer goods and for s~ 
inter11ediat.e goods. Stimulated by the growth of dOCDeStic deatand and 
heightened protect.ion of t.he domestic o.ari<~t., inoustrial production expanded 
rapidly during the 1960s especially w1~~1n branches oriented towards the 
domestic n1arket such as Mechanical engineering, cement, textiles and food. 

Manufact.uring has benefitt.ed from the MOre liberal investment code of 1983 
which ti'iggered a sw1tch to export-oril:!nted rndustrlalizatlon. Fast growth 
during recent years has not yet compensated for the eftects of the sl~down 
during earlier years and manufacturing's share of GOP fell frOM 17,S per cent 
in 1981 to 15,6 per cent in 1987, Expansion has been concentroted in tour 
branches: food products, t.ext.iles and especially in electrical equipment and 
cheru cals, 

~ proces.sing is the 1r10St important branch producing !or export (canned 
fruit, vegetables, fish) and for dotllestic consUMption (flour, vegetable cils>. 
A large quantity of grain is convert.ed locally i~to flour although imported 
wheat. is also processed at several rni lls. n-iere are currently 13 sugar beet 
tactor1es with an annuoi pro~essing capanty of over 400,000 tons of raw sugar 
as i,.rell as three sugar cane factories, Annual production capacity of sugar is 
enough to cover about '90 per cent of domestic der11and, Fish processing and 
fruit and vegetable processing have recorded slack growth rates. 

Chemicals production is centred on transtorming phosphate in~o phosphoric 
acid and fertilisers. The industry is centred at Safi where Haror. Chimie's 
t irst. plant was opened in 1965, The Safi comple::.~ now has a capa::ity of 1 .8 
r111lli.on tons of pt-.ospr-.oric acid and close t•'.) 0.8 million tons ,::;f tr:.ple 
supe1·phospt-1ate, 

The Textiles subsecto:-, etliploying about 25 per cent ot the 1r1ork force, has 
suffered frori1 EEC quota restrictions •:in Morr:1ccan exports but a new agreement 
signed in 19'85 improved conditions and once a new association agreement 1s 
signed following Span1~h and Portuguese- entry, l'lanufactured goods access to 
the EEC is expected to be unrestricted. 

Engineering consi·it.~ mainly of vehicle assembly plants, A limited range 
of co:npcinents are prcduced locally including tyres, radiators, batteries, 
filters,~f•.Jel tanks, gaskets and sooie electrical parts. Rai111tay goods, 
wagons, and mineral and tanker wagons have tor many years been assembled by 
SCIF in Casablanca. Most parts, except specialized ball bearings, are made 
locally. 

lllbe.t.. uldyst.ries which have expanded rapidly srnce Independence incbde 
cgtrjent py1 ldu1g roat,eruls, c.g:r·iarj11;;;;s aua, ~ There are nine hement 
factories with c. capacity of over 5 rullion tons/year. A~ rolling r11ill 
Socit?t~ Nat1onale de :31derurg1e <Sonais1dJ began production at Nador in 1984. 
ThE- state-owned Entreprise Nationale des Industries Electron1ques <ENlE> 1s 
setting 1..p .s JOint vf:nture to bulid compyter-14anuta.ctur1ng tac1 l n1e5 ~ ~ 
at Hass: ~meur, The plant w1il produce under the Alphatron label, exporting 
ao per cent of output, 

S1nce 1978 ther~ has been a ab.11.t. J..D.~ cootr1byt100 ~ y9r4oy5 branche5, 
n-,e agro-iood subsect.or l food product.s, bevl?rages and tobacco> and ct-1emicals 
l10cluc11ng phoshate products> illtcounhng tor about a t.h1rd ea:i-. of total 
rAanufactur1ng output, with te/tiles and clothing contributing about 17 per 
cent. 
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Alt-hiJ\.b7' information is scant, the ~radit1onal, arLls;tnal aector is 
believed to be s1ze9ble. Based on data referring to tina size, ~~all-scale 
industry is predominant. ~ est.ablisbQiect5 are typical of the cheaicals, 
transport equ1ptllent and textile lspinning, weaving> industries, beverages and 
tobacco. In some cases (chemicals, tran~rt equip1D1?nt.J, the Sllaller 
entreprises serve as subcontractors or suppliers to larger units. The ~ 
is t) sh1i~ away trO&l large-scale publicly ~ entrep~1ses engaged in import 
substitution towards an increased role tor private sector irdustries 
particuiariy s.ali and ltled1u1i s1zeci busines5€S with export potential, fhis is 
largely attributable to the revised investir.ent code and liberalization 
measures such as reductions in price contr•::>ls, i1¥1pOrt quotas and tariffs. 

Int.er I 111k9ges are poor. Manufactu1·ing 15 d1'11ded into four 1nsulated 
groups: export oriented which convert local raw ~ater1al (about 13 per cent cf 
r11anufacturing wtal and consisting of agro-fooa, leather, paperi; export 
oriented by import dependent for raw ~aterials (textill!-5, electronic, 
subsidiary of internationl cOMpames); inward loof..:rng industries w1 th imported 
raw &ater1a!s CtOOd, vegetable oils, pa1n~s. plasticsJ; and inward looking 
ind-.JStnes nth local inputs (44 per cent of gross ttanufacturmg consisting of 
cotton, paper, sugar, leather), 

O!emership._ is about 5.5 pe1· cent pr1vate, about 31 per cent public and about 
14 per cent foreign. France predoMinates among foreign investors with about 
45 per cent of total foreign owned equity; foreign invest.ors are Mainly 
rnvoived in the building ri1awrials, cheMicals, textiles, garinent.s and 
electrical goods industries. Ent.reprises which are wholly or partly owned by 
the governnaent are large-scale and in agro-processing <t-obacco, sugar> and 
chemicals, paper and pulp, oi! refining, cement and l:\etal products and 
machinery, 

The main categories otexports are ?ood and beverages. non-oil minerals, 
seru -ruanuf ac t.ui'ed goods and consu'°'er goods. SeDu -rnanuf ac tures and 
manuf ar:tured •;f•'.)Ods accour.t tor estir11ated 40 per cent of total. Major 11rgorts 
are i.ndustr1al equi.pment, semi-manufactured g.-JOds and oil; of this, over 50 
per- cent are estimated to be inputs and equipment for r.1anufactur1ng. 

3, Obstacles to production 

The ri'lost important constraints according to a 1989 tJNIDO study ar~: 
insufficient dome~tic demand; shortages of i"ported inputs and intermediate 
goods owing often to delays in obtaining foreign exchange: difficulties in 
obtaining credit; high energy costs (especially in the case of the textiles 
industry>; shortages of skilled manpower and qualified Middle 1r1anagement; 
small size or roost entreprises <over 80 per cent have ii workforce of un'.:ier 
JOO>; shortco111ings of industrial services suct-1 as transport, maintenance 
insurance and export insurance. The roost u11portant is the~ .L.n obt..;,10ing 
foreign exctis.nge 1JLC. rniQorJ.ed rngyts; alroost all enteprises are forced to keep 
stocks of imported inputs at levels l'ligher than would be otherwise necessary. 

4, Policies directed at the r11anufac~-uring sectl)r 

Industnal pror,..otion policies especially those in the 1983 investnient code 
have r.oved away from an earlier bias against labour-1ntens1ve activities, A 
1'::189 IJNIOO study states tl"iat 'by increasing the cost of capital, the 
investment code appears to reai1gn fiCtor pr1r.es 1n Cilccordance with Morocco 
resource endowrnents and to redirect. 1r1d1rect industry towards the adoption of 
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more labour-intensive production in line '#ith its natural co111parative 
advantage'. Exchange rate n1anageffn?nt and appropriate macro-policies co111brned 
with the dismantling of external traae barr1ers seern to t"1ave promoted e>~rts 
and led to a ~stainable level of imports. Furtnermore, the review of the 
investment code in i'.3$6 under t11h1ch torelgn inve;;t.ors are allowed a majority 
share in projects in some sectors of the economy has reversed the 
Moroccanization policy of the early 19705. 

The government has introduced se~eral support ineasures for 5h1all and 
medium sized industries. 

Three measures intro.:1uced in l 989 improve !.he c llmat.e for ~ianufact~ring. 

- Unjer a june 1'139 decree, any ~w invest.r11ent applications "!'"'.Ot. refused 
wi t.!"u n two 1110nt-hs are considered ac cept.ed. 

- n-.e renewed commi. tment to privatization led to the appointment of a 
r.ltnister in October 19:=:9 specifically tei oversee denationall:::ation. 

- ThE- gove1·r,111ent ~nnc~ .. m:::~d lll N.:rver1•ber 1·3:39 that it. would st.art. the second 
phase ot i~s pi'ivat.l:;:ation prog:-·ar.1me with the sale or shares ::.n 11::3 
entrepnses over the coilung six 7ears. lne list includes roanufacti..:ring 
cQmpanies such as the Societ~ r..iatic·nale oe :::;icerurg1e ~Scna1s::.d), the 
S·:ici~t.e Marocaine de C·:mstruct.1•.:ons f1utc.mobiles <Sr:ir:1aca) ca.:- asserr.bly i:·lant 
and gener·al tyre factory, ten su;;ar fact.,:•l':es anc 24 suos1dia:-ies ot state 
inoustri.al .1.nvest.ment. Oft ice OU ueveloppement. 1ndu;triei (00I) co·1ering 
activities such as the mar.uf~_cture ot cernent., ciot.hin·~. ioot.·..,ear a!1C 
rt1acr:~ne t.o,:)15, E!gt-;t subsidiaries ot tr1e state c1l company SNPP and a 
s1..trs1 ,jiary of the state phospr.ate producer Of fi :e Crieri rien des Phospr1ates 
(OCf'.1 are also t•:i be pnvat1zed . Ti-1e entreprises are t.c• be transferred 
to pri".'at;:, ownership e1t.her through t.he financ1:.l marl:et cir by tender, or 
a c•:imbmat1on of the two. The draft. bill cont.ams safeguc.rds designed tc 
prevent the entreprises fror.-1 being cont.rollea t:y tore1gners or by ioc::il 
private roonopolies. 

5. The scope tor !'ehabl11t.at1on 

As a 19:::9 IJNIOO stu•:ly rias p·::iint.ed out, tt-ie general envir·:mrnent "f:ir 
lndustr1al ,jevelcprisent is better than in an·7 otr1er developing country and 
Morocco's s1luat1on is coMparable ~1th that ot Newly Industr1al1z1ng Cou~tr12s 
(rUCs). Ho•,;1ev~r. tt"n? sector would benefit from rn•proved qu2.!ity co~trcl, 
manpowes· tra1111ng and worl. etfic:1e:·ncy and great.e:·r ava1l~!:i1lit.·f cf long- and 
nec:11ur11·-"t.ern1 .llh'estmi.>nt as 'N~ll as <:i r·educt1on in far.aly-run bus1nesses, Tr1ere 
is subst.::iniial sc•::ipe t:::>r rer1ab1J ltat:c·n at pl<:.nt level inr.:ludir.g those to be 
privat1ze0. P~1or1Ly cand1ddtes are lik~lt to be in the rood processing, 
textiles, che~1cais and other i11austr1es based on locally producea raw 
roatar uds wruch can supply botr. the domast~c ana the export rr.arKets. 

1.For ongoing lJNIUO proJects, pleasf: sc~e Appendi:<. J 
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l'IJZAl'IBIQUE 

l, Senerai Intro•:fuct1on 

Smee independence in 1975 M·:izar·ib1que's ecoror.ly has sut~ered t!"le damaging 
effects ot a guerr1lia ;,,iar, drought, flo-~ds, far.une, !he d1sp1c.:::ement of t..he 
pop;.;lation and a severe iack of sk1ilec workers and tcre1gn exct--.ange. Alt!-.ough 
services have t.rad1t1onally been ar: lllip<:•rtant soutce ot foreign tMCl"';ange, 
notably cr-.arges tor trans:it. traele fror.l Zir."!babwe, Zambia, Mald'.::ll, Swazlla:id and 
South Africa, g,~ncylture is the mainstay of t!"1e econ•:imy in peace ti111e 
accounting fol" about 45 per cent o~ GOP. 81) per ce:it. of export.s and employing 
85 per cent of the total wo!'k ing pop;.llauon. Unl y 5 pei' cent cf arable land is 
cultivated. in ac!dit.ion, !'lc1zan;:,1~e nas substant.ial fish, fcrest.:-y, m1:1eral 
an:.:: energy resources cf which nc sy:::ten1e.t1c st.ock-tai<ini; has ;:,een r.;iaje ey,cept 
in the ca:::;e ot f:::r-restry, 

I.be.. r.li'..L... war. the s1:-.gle most. l:llport<:nt. contr::.!.::outory fa.I'. tor t.o e.:or:cmic 
.jecilne, r1it the country 11hen it was at a p;;.rticularly :ow level of 
i:?eve ... opr:-.e:nt and almost totally Pel i:;.nt on e:·~patn.c.t.e slo l 12d lat:-c:.Jr, T'ie 
s1tuati·:m was exaceroat.ed oy the suuaen loss of rore1gn excr;ange earnings from 
tcur1sri1, tl"'ans::.t trade a:1d miners' remittanc.es a!O a res:...:lt of South H~~1ca's 
econom 1 c boycott. The re;:;:...:l t.ar.t d£'P l.::tion or foreign <?Xchan•:;;e reserves 
Cl::linc1ded .,nth higr; levels of exterr.al debt serv1-:1ng collirnit:n~mts, 

Mozarnb1que's need tor foreign fund~ was partly relieved 1n !~~4 by trie 
resumptHm of US aid, ::'lccession t::i the L•)m~ Conv211tion and memc.::rsh1p er ~.:ie 

wor ! d Bani< and tt-1e I MF . 

S1nc:e i987 the go11el"'nc11erit has been 1~.1plementing an H1f sugp,-.r;.:-c! eu·n·-·mu: 
re.:01ery j;•row1'ar11rue ~ •.r.i:-1ict"1 a.ir11s to 1ncrease ecc-.noLilC eff1c1ency a;id reduce 
lnternai and e>-~ternai cef1c;..t~ by liberallz1r-;iJ tt-1e ec:Jnor;,'7. In j: .. me Ei37 t':e 
If'!F a1::proved a :;;-year loan in sup~ort. •)T the E.nP "'1t"1icr1 tnggered increased aid 
from both r;:ul~-::.lateral and b1lat.er;;il donors and.:. ;·esc~1e:dul11g ::1 repayments 
ai~·j arr~ars on externai uet't 1..0p Lo tn.:: en•j of !3o::), tl:everthe:less, ',t-1e 
governr;1ent est:rnatcd t~at t~e 1jebt ser·11~e rat.le. in l":-::;,:; •o110-..1ld reacr. !:O per 
cent: it cr:•ns2que1~t!.y began seek1ng reauct1ons i:-1 interest c!-1arges, f4 quarter 
of t.t-1e rescheduled decbt o:.11ed to Portugal has tn?en converted :;~VJ equ1-:y ln 
Joint venture com~anies, 

Econoruic growth, spurr~:! by c. I .:L per cent rise in agr1cu!tur-e, •11as S.S 
per cent in l":-•3:3, c:ocrip<ired w1tt-1 a prc.oject.ed 4,1 per cent, In l95u tt·ie 
govermf:ent ::.s aiming tor economn gro•.i.1tt-1 ot 4-6 per cent am:i a reductior. i;i 

inflat1c·n from 40 per cent to !5-1::1 per cent. Alt.t-;ough tr-1e armed force..: snare 
of the l'.:191) budget is to fall to 36 per ce-nt 1.42 ;:ler cE:nt in i98';;) :.he de:f1c1t 
w111 still be In the region of us• SS million. 

In l'.38'3 export earlllllQS.. tell tc us" 9:2hH1!ion •.covering only !2 per cent 
of !mports) owing to !ow world prices tor prawns and cashew nuts (~7 per cent 
•:J1 total e:<~i:1rts), fhe servicing rt:qu11emelit or Mozar.·1b1que's total external 
debt l.ast1mated at. IJ:3$ 4,40~) :nillion :n 1·.:i:~:3J wouid t.e over twice export 
earnings in th~ absence of substant1~l debt re!1et, 9ilater&l creditors sue~ 
as West Germany l";a·1e already c.gr£:ed to c:ance.!. debts o~ed but the government is 
hoping trrat all fi:iurteen Paris Club gcvernr11ents lliill either ·~rP.e off debt or 
resc!"1~dule at !owe:• rnt.erest. rates. fr1e govel"nmer.t is planning a deb1_ egu1tv 
sc:neroe. applHable tr.:• rn·1estr11e-nt.-s :n new er ex1~t.:ng entcrpr1ses, but which 
must t·~ a~i:ompanted b·1 a·:ld1tional resources 1n the form ot convertible 
currency, equipment, wrported material!. or the t.ra.nster -:if tecl"1nol".>gy, 
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2. The 1Ranuf a!: tun ng sec tor . 

Man~tactur1ng acce<.Jnts for only about !O l)\:r cent of GOP and Mozambique is 
still dependent on South African industrial products. About ~7 per cent of 
aanufact.urers are located in and around Maputo although the gove\•rwer.t is 
encouragi119 decentral1zat1on t.JWards Beira and northern Mozaa\bique. Under the 
colonial adn1mstration investaent frOI\ Portugal. South Africa, !talv and the 
UK established export-orientated rndt.:stries. 

Trends in gross ·~.!t.put figures produced by the National Statistics Office 
show that whereas in !980 oil ref1n1ng was the raain contributor to GOP, 
followed by tood processing and beverages, by 1987 food processing ;·ant<:ed 
first, followed by beverages and te:{tiles and clothing. Overall industri2l 
grO<.dt.h in 1983 was only about 5,5 per cent, owrng •air.iy t.o sabotage ot power 
lines. Details of capacity of individual industries and its utilization are 
not readi!y available. 

t.aQi;1 processing is dominated by sugar ret1mng, cashew and ll:heat 
processing, Pre•ie~ International has becoifle involved in a joint venture ~ith 
a state poultry enteq:rise, Av1::~lc., in runr.inq p-:>Ultry farms on the outskir~.s 
of Maput•'.}, 

Cot +on spmnrng a~ weav1119 are :arr1ed out at C1ucl'li0, Maputo anc in 
Nan1pula provtnce. In m1d-l587 the C1a Agro-Industrial Lonro r.ozamo1que, a 
j•:nm. venture tor·:aed in i9BS, received a ioan trorl\ the Eu:-opean Invest!lient 
Ban!~ t01.11ards the rt<t-1aoi l i tation ot it:. cot.t.;.n g1nnt-ry (in addition t.o its 
vegetable-processir19 plant). 

E:yilcilng roateria1s: The ce1.R:nt incu:=try <.Crn.entos de Mocamti:.q•Je) has 
oeenstu•ulat.::oj by ~rk on the Cabora 8assa daa1 and on the rehabi ! i taticn of 
tne 557 k1k1riiet.re raih-<ay fror.-. Dondo, outside Bena, to the M·:>at.1:ze coal 
fields in Tete province, Balast will co:ne frorl'i the stone quarry at Ctumoio anc 
tt-ze railway sleepers frort: tr·ie factory at Oonoo witt-1 a c;.irrent daily out.put cf 
ab<XJt i,200 sleepers, 

Sout.'1 Af:-1:an Breweries has unde.·taken rl?hab1litation ot ::ts subsidiary 
wruch runs the ~ tas:tory in Maputu, Tne Anglo American C•:>rporat1on is 
considering i:westing several nn!l10n rand 1:i p:-:iJa:ts st:cl"1 as the F'ande 
natural gas field. The Maputo OJ..l. refinery, nat1on~:1zed in :~77, has an 
annual capacit·1 ct eoo,OOQ t.•:>ns oi cru'Je 011. 

Government ownership becar.1e rncreas1ncJ!y important after independence and 
by the early 1980s the Government 01N11ed or partl·1 control led over 70 per cent 
of the most irr1pcrtani invustrial C•:>rnpames. Outright ownership is le-ss corr1ll0n 
thc.n owner-ship according ti:-• t.he · ,nt,e1·ventation• system under· wh1cl"; an outside 
manage,• is appointed DY the 6overnr1'h?nt to run an enterprise. 

Ex.ports of ~i<snufacture:-s <:we lrn1ted ter iood t!specially refined sugar ::ind 
sor11e oi 1 prodUcts. Spare .-=.arts and equipment account for about 20 per cent of 
u-ipol'ts, represe11t1ng about SO per cent of ~anufactured UlfP•Jrts. 

3. Obstacles to production 

fhe niain impedirn~nts to production ear~ the same as those to overall 
aevelopMent.; W.i..C- '"" leteii Q.l. develoRl!1cmt ilWl A uocaestic Cf:fiQUCCI, ~ !llb.1m 
~ llQ.!.. b.e§:l1 systemat1ca11y explored lh~ low le~el of development dt the 
tu1e of 111dependenc£- 1s st1 ll ret le::c t~d tor ex .. mple in the ryda>entary 
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t.rpDSQ9rJ, SJ(Ste@ il.Dl1 IJle. corious shortage \lL sjdll.;d workers t.ocbniciaDS, 
m~rs am. rn.jy:itnal pl;mners, il"K:l.'Stries that exist~ at. the time cf 
rnc!epeno:ienc.e have generally not be ~rn1zect and, as a result, their obsolete 
aach1nery is subJect to fr~"'?nt breakdowns and their products are no longer 
c~tit1ve. ~ doljest,u ftitrts.et ll. ~ sao.il. Q!1U.DQ. tQ !mt rnc:oees tiK1. 
•ari<etrng problems ShiPDlDQ Qf_ exports b.a!i. been. seuQ!,esiy dislocated b¥. !IW:-... 
Inagprqg1•1ate awocultyral pol lCl@S ~ jyriJ>er reduced prcq•ct.lvl i.y ill.. t.b£. 
9gricyltyrai sect.or QM.~~ suggly Qi_ J:iltl D@t.er1C1ls J.g_ lliGDlL indyst.ries_ 

4. Policies directed towards manufacturing. 

IJTlder !.be_ EBE:_ resources are to be tocused on industries ..,i th hi·;ah 
domestic value added and on iri;port substitution. Govern11erit control of prices 
was reia>::ed in several industrial sectors in 19t:7. During the period 198'9-9: 
priority ~iii be given to the revival of the productive sector by supplying 
i~uts, rehabilitating infrastructure and phasing out adllinistrative controls. 

The new 'oon=a(ja1n1str9t.iye' system for allocatiofi of a limited quantity 
of foreign exchange to enterprises in sele::ted sectors can-e .;ntc ettect in 
April 1989. The new arrangeaents ~re first referred to at a consultative 
group •eeting of donors in Nove1nber 1988. The a1111 1s to allow companies and 
cooperatives in the designated industries - initally road tran~port, clott"1ing 
and shoe 11tak1ng - t.o emcy 11\0re direct- access to foreign exchange for the 
triiport of listed spares and raw materials, The govermient is hoping eventually 
tQ extend the list of industries, 

The governfflent secured World Barn~ funding in early 1990 for· its plan to 
revive i5 leadlng In"11Str1al and agro-1ndustrial entrepr!ses, The co~panies 
chc·sen have bee:'l abandoned or se·•ereiy wea~ened by polit~ral t\'istatiili~y and 
their production facil1t.1es a"e in iJefl>:?ral!y poor co!1dit1or:. These ir.::lude 
entreprises processing cashew nuts, edible oil~. tir.1ber or c1 t:-us fruit; metal 
goods, cables, paper cartons •)r cement. fhe government• s Enterprise 
Restructuring Technical l.!ni t is t.o fopler;,ent the prograr11r.1e and provide 
technical assistance. 

5. T~.e scope tc:r rehabilit.ati:.n. 

There is substantial scope for rehabilitation at all levels but its 
:..uccess !liJ..li.. depend largely Q.Q. iiL ret.yro kt. ~ Qil1i ~ ad9pt1.;;.o Qi econoroic 
p9l 1u.;s 11kely UL ;atir;,c.t for,.,1go uwest.r;ient rn t rnFaoqug. More 1mraed1ate 
opportun1t1es include proJects that w1li provide supplies of staple food. 
Rehabilitation ot agriculture is ess~ntial to restore the country's self-
suf f ic iency in tood and essential inputs for agro-oased nranuf ac turing. The 
regeneration •)t many enterprise~ will al5o depend on a1p~oved physical 
infrastructure, Rehabilitat1on of 1nd1vidual plants or branches of 
manufacturing should be seen w1 thin the con~e»;t of overall econoruc 
developmer.t and intersectoral linkages, It st"1ould also take 1nt.o account 
potential 1r1orld ano regional deruand for Mozan1bique's nnge ot products. 

CFor ongoing UtHOO proJects and progre'ls reports, please SttE: Appendix) 
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NM!BIA 

l. General introduction 

The econo11y is based Mainly on the production ot priiRary commodities for 
expert (Minerals and agricultural proc:ucts). Uraniua, d1aaonds and base 
metals, pr1iaarily c~r. lead, t.1n arn:I zinc account. tor between one third and 
one halt of 30P. Host llineral output is c\lntrolled by three iaul tinational 
c0111panies : RTZ, Censoldiated Goidf1elds and Anglo-Allierican Corporation. 
Agriculture and fishing togeti-ier have trad1aonally ranii:ed a5 ti-1e second ..ost 
u.porta:it act.1vit.y. Prodt..ct.1on of !ish, beef and sheep fleeces has declined 
rroti a peak of 46 per rent. ot GLJf-' rn the l'3S1Js to only about lO per cent. 

Over 60 per cant ot GOP is .?:-+"="rted and most. c,.:1i1sumpt ion and investll'lent 
g.:::l=Ods are tMpod .. ed, 30 per c~nt frorn South ~frica. About 50 per cent. of food 
requirement.s are u~rt.ed. Al though per c.c-pi ta incOtAe (I.JS$ l. 049 in 1938 
measured in f980 prices) is relat.i~ely high for sub-Saharan Africa, incOll'le 
distribution is heavily skewea t,.:;·4aras wtnt~s tabout i jJer cent of t~'"le 

population J and a sraa li nutaber of blac1< prof ~ss:..·.:•nal s. Over SO per cent of 
the population is engaged in agricul-:.ure. 

EconorAic growth 11.1as low in the 1970s (l .8 pe:- :::ent annually) and negative 
in t.'1e 1930s (by l per cent annual!;.·) compared with an annual average 
population growth of about 3 per cen~. Poor economic ~ertormance is largely 
attnt..utable to: 

• po! 1 tic al uncertainty, violence and unrest 111hich r1ave 1011:ered bus1ness 
confidence and disrupted output; 

the global ~ining slump; 

drought and ecological darr1age wtuch have severe!/ affe-cteo agric;Jltural 
•::>utput. 

!Jar, ~~ought ~wt1ich aff~ct.eo soine areas continuously 1:-orn 1978 to i985), 
over grazH;g and unsc1~ntifi.c farming rllet1"1ods !"iave had an adverse effect on 
the- agricultural sector, rJam:bia has a frc1gile ecolc.gy and m•::ist. of :ts 
territory can only support livestock. 

Potentially, Nar11ibiu has one of tt•e richest t isherti?S in the world a.nd tt-1e 
fishing industry was forrnerly second in importance to n1inrng. ft.er.a- are, in 

fact, two separate f1sher1es ott Namibia- inshore and ottshore. The lJJsbore 
tishert, for pilchard, anchovy and rocK lobster, 1s cont.rol.l.ed by S.-:-uth 
Afru:an cort1panies, based at Luderit:z and Walvis Say, !n 197S the industry 
contributed 10 per cent of 60P. In 1384/85, however, tt1e catcl"1 was only 3 per 
cent of Its ::>eak, while five oft.he nine factories were closed and tour-fifths 
of the workers lost t.~eir Jobs. n-ie collapse was l&rgely due to over-fishing, 
the South Af ncan author l t1es having bowed to pressure f rorn f isl",109 companies. 

The offshore: fishing fleets, whict"1 freeze tl"1eir catct-1 and ta1<e it back to 
the1r h011'1e ports, are almost ent;rely foreign-based. ln 1981 about one-half 
of the catch was caught by the Soviet fleet, about one-quarter by other 
Eastern Europe.;.n countries itlnd 15 per cent ( 1ncludin9 alrnost al 1 the hake) by 
Spanish ships. Again, natural assets have b~n damaged by over-fishing, 
Before this depletion, the main f1sh was r1al<e, stocks of whlCh are now at 
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aoout one-third of their former level; while horse mackerel, which has becoir;e 
the 11a1n target for state-owned fleets, May also"''"' be subJect. to over
fishing. NaJ'l1b1a receives no tax or licence te~s frc4': fishing because d~sputes 
over th~ stat.us of the tet'rtt.ory has deprived it of a recognized fishing zone 
1t1ithin the usual li111it of 200 nautical miles C370 km:•. The IJN Council for 
Na1ubia signed the Law of the Sea convi?ntion and, in 198,:·, .jeclared its 
intention of proclauaing such a fishing zc.ne, ai though it subs~ntly failed 
to de• so, In 1986 for instance the Namibia fleet lgnaed only 17 per cent of 
all fish caught ~it.hin the exclusion zone. 

2. The Manufacturing sector 

The manufacturing sect.er is extrelliely stlall prc,viding c•nly about 5 ::>er 
cent. of GDP and employing only about lo per cent of the labour force. 
Activities are centred mainly on the pr-oce.,;s1ng 0t ·ne~t. and fish for export 
and production cf basic consumer products such as beer and bread. 

Most processing of ag!'lcu!t.ural exports typically takes place outside 
Na:aibia: more trcan 50 per cent of ::attle out.put is exported on the h.:lof to 
South At&'1ca, landed fis!"-1 catches ar·e proces£ed in the :=:out.h Atrican 
controlled en~lave of walv1s Bay and ail sheep pelts are exported untreated. 

tl:m. processi@ including canning ana fl sh n.~alloil prei:•arahon is 
important but few details on the a::t.ivit1 are available. 

No manufacturing based en t.r-1e processing of minerals <mainly diamon•js and 
uranium> apparently takes place. 

Min·lr c.rt.ivit.ies include the t1lanufacture of m1mng e;;;iuipme'"* ~ ~ 
iJ990S, ;:onst.ryn1oc r.1ate1•1ais ,;wci, asaerrtbif QQerat.v•ns, 

Overail the sector C•)TiSists ot atn)Ut two .j,:;zen plants virtually al! in or 
near Walvis Bay, 

No information is available on r ... anufactured exports and impor-is. 

It I.S assur11ed that moat coropanit?s are :;outh African owned. 

On the basis of available inforn1at;r,n it is difficult. to rev1e111 trends in 
manufacturing. 

3, Obstacles to production 

Few attempts have been r.ac:ide to develop manufacturing apart tr·om t ish 
proc&ssin•;i owing rnamly to the l irn1 t-=d stzt!· ot tl"1e domestic mc.rket and South 
Africa's dc;;,lncance, Low di:irt1estic der11and cornpounded by distance ~:-om other 
regional mari<ets <dso rr1iht.ates against expansion, However, with 
~ndepemdence, there sho1..1Jd be •)pportunitles for growth rn food proc~sing 
(pairt1cul~ry 111eat 1, in cc-nst rue ti on and i rr light i ndus t1• 1 c.l •_doods, Disrupt io.:in 
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of the economy through war has also handicapped the processing of Mineral raw 
inaterials and the production and diversification of agricultural inputs. 

The non-l.tlhite rural population has geflf:rally been confined to racially 
segrated regions accounting for only 31 p~r cent of tar111ed land, The combined 
effects of over-population on poor quality land and the iiriposition of taxes 
has !3UStained the contract iabour syst.ein supplying cheap labour to the 111ines. 
The :::real.ion of ecollOfhic inequality by restrictions on the ri1ove111ent and 
employment of non-wtutes has been supported by discrimination in employment. 
and privileged access tor whites to education, training•and heal~~care. 

The skill distribution at independence, assuming marginal emigration, is 
lH:ely to remain heavily skewed towards the white population whi:::t-. is 
predominantly professional, technical, administrative, clerical and 
corilmercial, Non-whites in paid erQPloyrnent are r.lostly labourers, farm workers 
and domestics. 

4, Policies directed at the manufacturing sector 

In contrast to long terrn constraints on development caused by a narrow 
production base, short term prospects for growth are proroising as economic: 
opportunities arise frOM independence including the revitalizing of 
agricultural output in previous war zones, 

Tr1e South West Africa Peoples Organization CSIJAPO>, the most likely party 
to forM the government ot independent NaMib1a, has moved away fro• advocating 
nationalization of major industries to favouring a mixed economy with 
COll'lpensation for conflscat1on 1.if any> of private property, Recent dialogu2 
between SWAPO and the leading ruultinationals is evidence both of the political 
irilportance of the fornrer and the key role which the 73 ditfE>rent 
multinationals (35 from South Africa) wi 11 play in attaining future economic 
growth. 

Encouragement of foreign investment would lead to tf-1e explo1tatir.m of 
known offshore gasfields, Foreign companies are interested in oil concessions 
in the Etosha Pan region of Northern Namibia, 

5, The scope for rehabilitation 

Independent Na11ubia wi 11 provide a wide range of .::ipportuni tlt:s for 
rehab1htat1on witr1rn tt-1e framework of overall economic reviveil. This assumes 
a peaceful transition to ~ndependence and continued moves towards encouraging 
foreign investment, capital and tecf-1nology, At subsector level, prior1t.y is 
likely to be given tv activities. ·whxc.h both suost:itute tor imports and expand 
e~'port earning capaci t.y such a.s agro-industr1es and fish processing, 

(For ongorng !JNIOO proJects, please see Appendix.) 
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NI6ER 

l. General Background 

Despite the developtnent. .of uraniYID (colf;alercially viable reserves esti.ated 
at 210,000 tons>, Niger reraains a very poor country "1ith less than 3 per cent. 
of its territory under cultivation, Uraniwn contributes about 80 per cent of 
revenue but the government is trying to develop into other aineral deposits 
such as gold, lead, zinc, copper, Seve1'al srl\all cassiterite tin deposits are 
~ined in the Air Massif, Traditional farming and stock rearing generate over 
a third of GOP, Hotllever, betwet?n ~965 and 1987 GOP per capit~a declined in real 
terms owing largEly to the effects of the Sahelian drought. The lllOSt important 
cash crop is groundnuts, Tourism is the third largest foreign exchange earner 
after uraniuM and cattle and is being given greater priority under the current 
donor backed economic diversification program«ie, 

Seven development. ~have so far been introduced, all requiring 
considerable aid, Investment targets have consistently been missed, The fall 
in uraniun-1 revenues during the early 19805 (oecause of lower prices and 
output) caused the r.urrent budget to ir1ove into deficit, Current spending was 
first reduced, in 1983/34, and then held steady, partly as a result of 
cutbacks in public sector employrt\ent and of the sale to private ownership of 
some pa.rastatal co!llpanies, Some modest growth was envisaged in 19'86/87 and 
1987/88 budgets, drafted in ccnsultation witt. the IMF and World Bank together 
with a 3 year invest11lent prograMoe. Tr1e latter focussed on agricultura! 
developl'ilent and r1reasures to cornbat oesert.ification, w1tt-1 particular emphasis 
on smaller scale projects and increased local participation. 

Goyemme:nt finances were to be helpe.::i by the rest.rucVJring of 10 
state-owned COl'Ppan1es and transrer to private ownership or parti~1patic~ of a 
further 18 COlrlpanies. Nonetheless, Niger's budget is likely to remain 
critically dependent on external funding providing almost two thirds of total 
budget receipts. 

Following the uranium boom in the late 1970s, trJe Government of Nige~ 
pursued a policy of expansion in t.he pyblic Siti:.tJ:u:, in some cases by borrowing 
on non-concessior·1l terms, Consequently public sector ent.erprises grew 
rapidly, reacr-1ing over 60 and employing over 10,000 employe£s in the early 
19'30s, Financial inject~ons noti.dthstanding, the sector performed poorly and 
incurred losses of CFAF 13,9 billion lover ·3 per cent of total government 
expenditure) in 1982, MaJ~r losses were concentratea among a few enterpr1ses, 
most notably, SONICHAA Cthe coal. r1nnrn9 &nd electricity company>, OPVN (tt-1e 
cereal marketing agency) ana l\ligELEC lthe power and water distr1bution 
cor11pany) 1r.1hict1 togett1er accounted tor about 80 per cent ot total losses for 
the sector, These u·•re financed largely by government budgetary transfers and 
dofliestic ana extern.. ...orrowrngs 111hict1 were guaranteed by government, By 1983, 
the public sector accounted tor about ;:s per cent ot outstanding dor6estic 
credit and about 20 per cent. of extern:il debt. 

The government introduced emergency measures m l!itLl to stein losses in a 
faw trade enterprises, Measures included price increases, domestic trade 
liberalization, personnel reduct.ions and improvements in mana'gement accounting 
systems, A study of the aector was also cornroiss1oned to pave tt-1e way for 
future reforrn efforts, In 1'986, ii t•roader refor111 prog1·ea111me was launched and 
in 1907 a second phase was undertaken to bolster 1986 ~easures and to expand 
the prograrnine. 
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The results were encouraging. Emergency reforms introduced in 1983 led to 
financial improvement. in ali target. co11:pan1es, c. reduct.ion in \ .. edundant 
personnel anci the int.roduct.ion of an automated aci:ount.ing system, Reform 
A\easures in 1986-87 reduced financial losses frc•lli CFAfr 1.3.9 billion in 1932 
t.o CFAfr 2,4 bill1::1n in 1986: operating subsidies fell fror,) CFAfr 2,6 billion 
to under CFlitr i oillion between 1981 and 1987 ana tne PE share of dohlestic 
credit fell from 24 per cent t.o JS per cent !:~tween l'.:182 :md 1985. The stat.e 
enterprise share of e~<t.ernal debt de~llned from -3(1 per cent in 1981 to less 
than iO pe:- cent. in 198E. alt.hough U11s 1.11as partly at.tribut.able to 
.·eschedullng. Hs for divestiture, three st-ate enterprises were fully 
pl'ivatized, eight. partially divested, four liquidated and nine rehab1lnated, 
By early i :7&8 four 1nore state enterprises were schE:duled for tot.al 
privatization and five for- part-icd a1v1E-Stlture, Air tHger planes, which had 
o~en rena'.:rilita1..ed for sale abroad t.o t.he private sect,•Jr, were kept in 
operation despite a history of weak t1nanc12.l pertorrnance, Sy iate 1983, the 
governr•1ent had entered into negotiat.ions for the sale ot one airplane. 

With the continuing slump in the wor!a u;·an1um r•1arket, 1-iiger's r11aJor 
•Jfticial creditors agreed in 1:383 to reschedule the countrt's external debt 
over d 9-year- period, with payment- le• tie•;;iin after tour and a half years. 
Their action followed the approval of stanelby credits C•)" tr-1e IMF and the 
int-rodurticn of austerity buogets for eve1'y year· since 1'382/83, Despite 
subsequent dt:-bt restructur iny agreeroents wi tt1 both official and C•:X•Hin~r-c ia.l 
creditors, the debt rat.io nas remained hi•:;:ih. IJnaer the terms ·=•f th~~ 
tank. syppori.ed st,1•uc tural adj ystffu;mt programme, no new comr.1erc ial b•)rrowi ng 
was to be contracted before 1988 and no .loans were to be i:rbtarned with 
1'epayment under 12 years except for IMF standby c red1 ts. 

However, with debt serv1t:t? payments on commitments by t.he end of ! ·~86 
torec:a5t to equal over U::)flOO rnill1on for v-,e coming tew years (represen!ing a 
debt ser·vi ce ratio of 25-30 per cenU Niger- w;,s c la:.s1 tied as "aebt 
d1st.ressed" oy trie world Bank. In April l'::t88 the Paris Clut• agreed to 
rescr1edule payr11ents on external debt. over 21) years with lo years· •Jrace. 1n 
April and December I %;;3 the Paris Club rescheduled por t1ons i::rr Niger's 
external pub.de debt al though the aroou11ts invoheo were relai,i vely smai l. The 
second agreeruent was reached in accordance wi tn a s1stem of e:x:ceptional debt 
relief l.agre~·j 111 princ1r.ile at the ·1ol'onto summit of in•justrial1zed countries 
rn .June 1·.:1:38.1 and offering three alt.ernat1ve rriet.t1ods of debt ;•el1ef. In !'390 
France pi ans t.o cancel all public debt owed by Niger following the 
announcement by President Mitterrand in May 1989 of debt relief tor 35 of the 
world's P•'orest countries. Belgium is also expect.er.1 to cancel debt owed by 
Niger in 19:30 ~IJ:3$ 6,l milllon1. 811.:tteral debt, accc•uniing for about 50 per 
cent ot public lor.g terrn debt WS$ l ,28b in 1988), could be t1.JtU·1er reduced 
for instance undt:r initiatives such as the Toronto Agreement. However, about 
a third of total extarnal debt 1US$ 1 ,742 in l988l is owed to multilateral 
organ1zat1ons and, as such, is currently not eligible tor rescheduling, 

2. lhe Manufacturing sector, 

As in most other AfrICan countries, manufacturin~ t.akes the tor:n of 
processing of agr1cult.~ral commodities and imp~rt substitution. !t is of minor 
s1gni 'ficance cont.ribut.rng only about 2 per cent. of (.JOP al thougf-1 in 1987 it 
employed J,'.:11):;: people, auout three t1r11es tr1e 19l-$ level, Details of 
ind1vidu;;.d su':isectors and rndustr1e!5 are :iot r·eadily available. 
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~ i;iroi:essiog currently includes one groundnut 011 extraction plant, 
Two plants were closed in i985 owing t.c• the fall in dome<Etic: groundnut 
~uppl 1es. 

There are several rice and flour r!lllls. Import. subst.1t..ution t'ia~ b2en 
stimulated by tne high cost of t.ransport. Current plans include the 
constri..:c:t1on of a flour mill costing \JS$ 9,E. million with investment. trom 
Internat.ional Finance Corporation (it.s first in Niger) and French and Arab 
finance, to produce 30, OCO tons/year. 

Other indust.ries include canned vegetables, beer and sc·ft. drinks, 

Textiles; ln addition to sevel'al cotton g~nnenes, there is a textile nnil 
111i th annual capacity of l, 600 tons/year. The ;:.uropean Investment Bank an:j 
France are funding the m.::1dernizat.1on or text.ii~ plant, 

Other a:tivities serving the very limited local market ronsist of light 
industPies SLKh as tanneries, soap, plast.i~ goods, h·1etal goOds, tarm equipment 
and const.ructrnn materials, 

~~meat: TI1ere 1s a cement works with an annual capacity or 35,000 
t.i:ins//ear. fhe government also plans to bu1lrj a ceri1eni plant, cost:.:ng US$S8 
li1illlon, support.:~d t•y concess1onai funds ~rcir1l Japan, w1t,h an annuai capac1~y 
ryf 300,000 tons althougt-1 ttus may be scale1j ,jown to about. half it.s capacity. 
The ,jevelopment of these proJec:ts n;:..s t•een suspended as part ot the overa! 1 
austerity prc,gra:nme agreed with the IM~ and the :Alorld Bank in !98i;, tJn,j-:r the 
same programme the gc.vernment is to restructure and t.ranster to private 
ownership many ot the parast~t.al •Jr•Janiz~tions wt-1ic:h operate t.he main 
industrial establishments. 

3, Obst~cles tr.:• production. 

In common with other develcping countries, Niger faces problems such as: 

, compet.it1011 frorr1 imports tr·oro ne1ghoouring countr-ies (notably Nigeria), 

shor~ages of qualified manpower and personnel in key agencies for 
1ndustr1a1 d.:-ve J •::rp1(1ent , 

ltus last has :·es1.Jlt..ed rn the torroat.1on in the pa.st ot unrealistic 
pol1c1es and proJects. 

Add1t1onal obstacles to Niger are that it is land-locted anj is 
vulner.:ible t.o t requent r.1.I:.Q.u.ghi.s., Fori:ign exchange eiva1 labi lit/ depends 
largely -:.;1 the lrlQ.tl.d. ~ W.. yr;;,,muro>, 

4, Policies directed towards the manufacturing sector, 

The I ·;t8l-91 E..lao, which reflect~ the adjustr>1ent recommendations of the 
World Bank and tr1e IMt=, au1s to streaml me government, ea~e the burden of 
state supported and parast::ttaJ agencies aTtd l ndustries tr1r-ougl"1 pri vatlzat1on 
and to reduc:e tr1e heavy d>?[)t. burden wtu l;:. r.11unta1mng ini:.ernail i:::conorr11c 
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development, In addition to food self sufficiency and efforts to combat 
desertification, priority projects in the plan emphasise protection of the 
manufactunng sector, d1versi ficahon of mining, control of informal commerce 
and greater reliante on external infrastructure for energy needs. 

Specific objectives for the industrial sector include ipproyed technical 
iUJC..management training, lib@ralizatioo !21.pricing policies an.1.simpl1ficat1on 
Ill. t..ra?. ~ 5_t.rycture, restrycturing Qi. !.be. systeo> Qf. iMQOrt dyties/prot.ective 
tariffs, siq;ilit:.i.ed admmst.rat.ion procedures, st.ron•;ier integration !ltilh. l.be_ 
na,tionai resaurce ~ tils1. 1D'"7![0Ved iini>Fagl?S 1 ldeotihcat.iop Qi. potential 
growth mdystries and. restryct.yringjpriyeat1zat10n 12.L Go·1eroment enterprises 

Tr:-e revised InyesYnent ~ (which is not specifically aimed at industry> 
is expected to simplify the rules and procedures for foreign investment. 
Foreign investors are also to be given greater freedom in conducting their 
business, On the other hand, the expected reduction of tariff and non-tariff 
barriers implies that investors focusing on t.he domestic market must expect to 
meet competition from iM~orts, Special incentives are to be made ava1lable to 
smal 1-scale, J.abour-and domestic-resource-intensive enterprises as well as 
enterprises outside Niamey, currently the principal ~anufacturing centre. An 
important GoverTV1ient agency providing support to small- and medium-scale 
enterprises is the Office de Promotion de !'Enterprise Nigerienne (OPEN> which 
receives World Bank and UNIDO support to help it overcome financial and staff 
snortages, 

5, The scope for rehabilitation. 

The struct.ural adJustroent programme and more particularly the 
privatization plan, should offer sc•::>pe for rehabilitation in areas such as 
t.faining and advlCe on productivity, marketin•;i, financing and the development 
of linkages wi trr other sectors of ihe economy. Bas'!:ld on secondary 
information, irnrilediate orportunities for ret-1ab1litatii:•n at plant level are 
rnost likely to arise in tt-1e agro-based industries such as groundnut. oil 
extraction and rice and flour milling, both irirprove self sufficiency on food 
and to provide cmployrl'lent. Projects could be dovetailed with support •rc•ri1 
other orga111zations such as the E.uropean Oevelopr11ent Fund and the Eur·opean 
Econoruc Cornmuni ty 111h1ch are helping fund an irrigation scheme in the Niger 
river valley which is aimed at increasing food selt suffic:1er:c-;. 

(For ongoing IJNIDO projects please see AppendL<.) 
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~16ERIA 

I. General introduction 

lli.l. has been the lynchpin of the ;:;-cor.ocny since t.he late i 96<is w~n Nigeria 
111as transforraed fro111 an agr ~ci..;l tural ly based e:•:ino:ny t.v a 1naJor oil e~<porter 
by t.he mid-I970s. Niger:a has t.he potential to be selt-suft!C1ent in food anci 
to produce cash crops such as palll kernels, coftee, cott,on, coc•:.a, rubber and 
groundnuts. Nigeria still raru:s as one of th~ leading producers of rubber in 
Africa, Minerai resources include lignite and sub-bituminous coal, tin, iron 
ore, ci::0 !uriID1te, uran1uM ias yet. unexploited), phosphates, lil!-.estone and 
ma"'ble. 

Coal reserves are vanously est.iroated to totai betll.'een 270 riiilli,:m and 
i ,1)(;(1 ruu1on l.ons. Proven ,:ni l'eserves :;t.and at. around 16-17,t)OO r.1illion 
barreis, according to OPEC; it is expect.ed that ne..., exploration o:.t11ll i:~crease 

known rese1·vcs to r,\ore than 20, 0(1iJ ~\ill 1011 barrel:;, sufficient to give 
Nigeria another 30 y~a1·s of prcduction. The country's cil is of high quality, 
with a low sulpr.ur content and l 19i-1t •Jravi t·r· f..'.37 degree AP! in the case of 
Bonny Ligf"lt), Proven natural gas r·eservE:~, estirirated at o"er 2,400 m::.llion 
cubic met.res are believed to be the 1'1rgest in Afr1-:a. 

Increased earnings fror.i oil exports in tr1e early 1'370s boosted econor.uc 
growr.ti and du1·1ng ihia thud nat1unal Devclop1aent. ?lan (1975-80) real GDP 
growth averaged 6-7 per cent while the level •:Si pu::•lic spenoir.•;i and pn-.:ate 
investment mere than tripled, With the c•:•llapse in c1l prices in ti"n? early 
l980s, the g-.:.·1ernment tound itse::.f tinancia.l!y ever-extended with insut~1c1ent 
•::<il earnings to cover the growing impc•rt. will or to finance maJor dev2lopment 
projects. Arrears in trade debt ac:umulated an~ cuts in i~ports especially ot 
ra~ materials and spare parts resulted in ~ iharp f~ll in econoM1c ac~ivity. 
A se:-ies of poor· harvests, an overvalued currenc) and a :cid.::r.inr; budget 
deficit compc0unded the p;-obler.-1, uu;~Ul•] 1'3:31-83 real GuP fel: by 8.S per ct:nt 
a:id ccinsumer· prices rose by an anm.1::·.! aver::.ge ot over 20 µer cent. 

The 8u:-;ar1 go·.,.,ernment resp;::inded 'O/ impler11ent111:,;i a ··an•;ie cf severe 
austerity ro···lloes including furt!·rer cuts in puol1c expen.jiture, a rec~.Jct:on 

in c1•e•lit and ;-esti"ict1c•ns •:in toi·e1i;:1 exchan,.:Je av<:il"'b1lity, R~a: ('.iJP 
r.:ontinued t,.:, de~.i.ine 1n l'.3:34, l.tJ;-1en tt-1e Eaoanqida m1l:it~ry g•:ivernroent toe!< 
power li1 1'385 it o'E:Je·:ted ass1st.ancl!· from t.t-ie IMF ar:d continued its 
p;•ede::esor's p.::·1ic1es, (~lthough r11anufactur-1n•;i was riinrjer·e·j by lacl-: ot 
i=:;se::mt.ial iii1ports, ir1e ;·e:scheduli.-.g of dc:ot-s and an increase in •:ill revenues 
~ielpei:~ r:ase tr:e bal2.nce Qf payments until wc:'ld 011 prices slur11pe;::: ai;;a1n 1n 
1·3;:;t,, [n an at.r~ernpt to 1111n tr1e cont 1dence- of tne IMF a:; w.?11 as go1ernrr1ent 
"'nd co;(1mer·cic.d creditors, a 2-'t'f!"•f' ~trup.ura: Ul.U.lilllf:L.l ~rcgrar11•0"" 1::..AP> was 
launct·1~·j aimed at e~<pandi.n•J 11on-·:ii 1 o::;:p•:ir 1..s, 1·ei:.uc 1 n~ imports of •J>.:.c1ds tr1a: 
coul·j be rAant.1fact.ur.:d loca.lly, ~cluevin·;i se-Jf-s:...1filc!er.cy H1 rood a·,1d 
increa~ing tha role ot the private sector, 

1he country's ec0nom1c d1ff 1:uJt1~s ~~re LO~p0unaea by the build-up of 
s1zt::able tra.:::e a1'l'£«:irS esp~cially betw>?en 1981 and J·~83, and tr1e bunching of 
pri nc lpal repayments on medium ana long terr11 debt 1 n t.t·;e m1a to late 1981.Js. 
Wr11le the servicing of ri1ediur11 and long terw debts was not interrupted until 
1986, rescheduling r1ad by then becorr1e imperative it unilc.tera! default 111as to:; 
oe av,.naed. Matt.ers were compilc<at,i::o:.1 by N.L•.;eria 1

$; reluctance t.o accept an !MF 
loan package, the: 11orrt1esl prerequ1s1te for resc:heduling by the f'aris and 1.ondor. 
Clubs of cre-dit.ors, Agree1uent on di:!l:..oi.. r·esche•.Juilng wer.:: fin"'ilY reached by t.he 
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end of 19$6 after arrangeiaents were .a.de for ll'IF uenhanced surveillance• 
1J:it.hout .. \for dotrn?st ic poli heal reasons> the draw mg down of an IMF ioan. The 
debt reschedulrng cperations cove:-ed the period to the end of l".:!87, and were 
followeo by ilegotiations to reschedule maturiUes dut? in 1988-90. 

fr'tf approval Q.t. a. j 4-AiPnth st.aod=t.·~ arrangement. in February t ·.:ts'9 triggered 
agreement in pr1nc1ple in March on t.he resc:heduling of debt owed to f·~reign 
goverrvaents belonging to the Paris Club. The rescheduling agreement which 
ca•e rnto etfect in June covered US$ 5,500 ~illion over lS/20 years wit~ 3 
years' grace and included a menu of options allowing conversion to naira 
obl igaticns. A resched'.Jl ing of debt owed to co1rimerc ial banks t The Lcn.::>n 
Club) was also agreed 1n June 1939, Follow1~g widespread public unrest over 
the austerity of the SA? the gove:-mn~nt announced in June !989 <: series of 
relief measures under whic~ 62,000 new Jobs were to be created and 
agr icul tura! proaucti•:m \llas to oe boosted, 

tit N1geria 's hrst.-ever ~ t2ok. C.gnsL1lt.;u,1ye ~ 01eet.in~ in Paris ir: 
early Noveu1ber, international donors pror!lised concessionary finance o! at 
least US$600 million for 1990 in support cf Nigeria's st.1'uct~ral adJustrnent 
progranlllifr iSAP), The g·::.vernrnent says t.hat •:Jebt si=rvici!P] comr11it.r:l€nts ;.r: 1990 
are IJS$5,4:0 rr.iliion; ii hope:; t•:r obtain fu1,ther ,,elief froiri the Paris Club of 
official credit.ors 1n e~rly !'990 an.j to take adv2ntage of debt reducti·:m 
options agreed for poorer countries at tt1e Toronto Sumrr.it in 19'38, 

2, The ir1ar:ufactur1ng sector 

Investment in roanufactur1nq has been considerable since :ndepencence. 
until tt-.e: i98(ts the .;:;;:p~.a:;is •.11as .:in l:"!ip;:.;-~ SL.ibst.itut..1°:.n, fi;1a!. assembly and 
seconaary processing, · S1nc.e i9:::4 federal government i:x•licy has been t::• 
enc:cura!;je manufacturers to invest in dev':?loping local suti::;U.iutes f·:ir raw 
materials, Manufacturing still accounts for under 10 per cent of ~OP ana 
textiles, beverages, cigarettes, s~aps and detergents together account for 
about 60 per cent of loc:al manufad.uri'ig output. T .. :e other 11~ain rr.anutacturing 
act?.'litles are foodstuffs, vegetable cil processing, shoes, c:er1:ent flour 
milling, veraicle and spare parts assembly, tyr~s. p~per an•:! p:ic!~agir.•J, 

electrical goods assericbly, glassmaking, fertiLzers, -~t.eel rollin·~ and 
products a:-id pharmaceut.1 ca ls. 

Ref 1010w capao ty fol loffl1ng the coruili•;J on stre?.rn o~ anoth2r refinery 111 

March 19:39 near Port Harcr:iurt is 445, 000 barrels/day. fr1e governma;-.t aims to 
meet dornest1c demand, estini0ted at 260,000 tons/year, and to provide a further 
250,iiu•J tons tor export, Ref iner1es ~n the past t"lave fc.ced technical 
probiems, resulting in pel'lod1c st"1utdowns. Tt-:eir rate of capacity utilization 
fell tram 74 per cent. in !98:3 to only 42 per cent in 1387, Efforts to 
rehabilit.ate and expand capacity were boosted by tt"1e complet1on of t'le new 
Port Ha1·ci::1urt ,·efinery whict-1 will have a proce:.~ing capacity of abcut 150,000 
b/d and be Ui~ largest in sub-Saharan Airica. 

~: In I ~88 tr1e governrn.:.>nt announced the construe ti on of a l iquef 1ed 
petrole: .. 1111 gas <LPG> µlant at l<aduna w1tt1 an annual capacity of 10,000 tons by 
199~ to reduce the use of wood for fuel. 

The government hope~ to set up a liquefrnd natural gas <LNG> rndus~.ry at 
8onny, Rivers st.ate, to use botr1 as.soc1ated and non assoclated gas in the 
south east, A planned LNG export scheme t"1as tailed to get o!f the qround, 
altr1ougt"1 it car11e clr.ise to realization 1n i9t'.:0-81 befor~ the appointed operator 
sud·jenl y 1111 thdrew. THe NNPC has since reached aqreernent w1 tt-1 Sr1el 1, Ag1p and 
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Elf (ir. a 60:20:!o;t0 equity sharing arrangeaient) for preliminary 
investigations on t.he development of a st1aller 1~;$2,000 mill~or. proJect., to 
~'hich additional units could eventually be aaded. Wh.:n completed, the project 
will lhlprove the ievel ot ut1 I izat.1on of the nat.ural gas that is no.., being 
t lared, Scheauied to come on strea111 in 1~95, the proJect 111111 also req:.are a 
pipeline to transport g~s frorc Sheil, Elf and Aqip fields in eastern Nigeria 
to the plant. 

Oevf:lopnient. •"Jt an rnt.egrat.ed pet.rochep;ic;ls industry has been a priority 
wit.h successive goverl'lllients and seve;-al pr·~cess1ng uni ts, constn.::ted at- t.he 
warri a.na Ka.duna retiner1es in 1987, . ..,111 use feedst.cd: !rem the refineries to 
pr·oouce benzene, carbon black and polypropylene. Plans for larger comple~~ a.t. 
Alesa-Eerne costrng llSS2,000 millrnn were delayed, By early 1988 bidding and 
~·,,ratuation for most sectlons had b<?en f imshed anc annual output of tr1e 
cOMple;< is p:·ojected at. 330,00.) tons ot ethylene, 90,f"-)0 tons of propylene, 
250,1.JOO t.mis cf polyeht.ylene and :::0,001) tons of polypro;:>ylene. The pr.:iject. is 
due to be fimshed rn 1990 ar.d i,:111 r:iake thgeria self-sufficient ir: raw 
plasti.::s. 

Another major industry under development at. Onne i!: the nitrogenous 
t.;:rt1l12er lllan.i. of the National Fertilizer Corporation of Niger::.a (N2fcon:•, 
A joint venture of the governritent and t.he M 1..1 Kellogg company cf the \JSA, the 
piant becarue fuliy operational in August. ijB7 and ..,ill generate savings c•f up 
to USSIOO million/year on fertilizer rnports. At full capa::::ity, it will 
produce 400,0w t.ons/year of urea and 300,000 tons/year of compound 
fer ti lizei'. 

~ indyst.nes: fhere are two t.1n :;melters ir. oper2tion, with a 
cor11bi11ed capa.: i ty in excess ot current ore produ:: t1cn. 

An irqn-nre benef1pat1on pl?n!.., ~eing constructed at it.akpe, will 
eventually process S million tons of ir•:in ore into 2.15 mi.Ilion tons cf 55 per 
cent Fe C•re for the AJaokuta steel cc:rnplex, under· construction bv Soviet., 
French and West f:ierrn:in :::ompanie$ since 1980, Over 80 per cent of tr1e first 
phase C•f construction was completed by the end of 1'387. The second phase :if 
the cc.mple~< is expected to begin operations in the first quart.er of 1'392, 
T~:ere are ar11b1tious long term plans to raise capacity to 5,:3 million t·:ms, 
r11ai(1ng th•;ieria one of tt·,e larg~st. st.eel producers in the Third World, 

The Associated Ores t11ning Corn.,any 1AOMCJ at ltakpe, in ore mining since 
1'380,is ti:: supply tr1e raw r;~aterials for N1geria's ~industry, ft-1e Delta 
Steel Co~·,pany currently uses lriiports of Liberian and Braz1l 1ar: iron ore for 
its direct reduction plant at ~ladJa, Bendc:lstate, and steel billets from 
Western Europe f•:i:- it.s thrc-e rnland rolling m1lls at .J0s, Oshogbo and Kats1na. 
The plant has recently been .:;peraiing at c.nly about. one flftt"1 of its capacity 
o1 1 m1ll1on teons/year because ot $t"1ort.c.gt:.-s of in1p•.:if"-:..ed iron ore and continued 
power cuts, a probli::.o that sr1c.ul1j be res;:;lved oy ti-11: expansion of generating 
capacity at lJghell:. 

Rybber 10.jy5tr1es: Benefits fror.1 repiar.trng have yet to rt1atf.'r1alize and 
local demand frort1 tt"1e tyre and footwear industries contin!J€'s t.:; exceed supply, 
estimated at 70,000 tons 111 1987, 

Nearly a11 t.1·1e large concerns r1ave tt1e rM:1ximum level ot fa.tilgn. eQu1ty 
t.r1at wcis perm.u.ied betoi't:: t.he rev1s1on of t.t·1e Nigerian E.nterpr1ses Promotion 
Liecr""e in Jc.;1u:.ry 198'3, lf1 most cases 40 or 60 per cent. Fore1gn interests 
are represented 1n such maJor companies as UAC of N1ger1a, West African 
f~ortlanc Cement (!:slue Gncle.-J, Peugeot 11utor11.:;.ob1lf~ Nigeria, VoH:swagen ot 
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Nigeria, Cher.ncai and Allied Products (IC P, Met.!il 80:<, Oun lop, l'hchelln, John 
Holt ~Lonrh-:i), SCIJC:I Niger:a, CFAO Nigeria. the Levent.is and l1anchl1as groups, 
and PZ Industries, Many Lebanese, Pak1st.an1 and ind1an t-1·ading houses have 
small manutacturing interests in ad.::htion t,o their tradin•.;i presence, The 
largest foreign lnvest.Meni:.s are frc.ru the vK and t=1·ance. As payment probleRIS 
deter1oriated aft.er i'98;.::., the w1ll1ngness ot Toreign snareholders to pro·..ide 
operat.ie>nal suppc1't. or new in--1est.1tient. in Niger 1an operat.ions dee lined, 
alt.hough disinvestment has been llmi t.eo. Prospects are more favourable in the 
longer tern~ tollow1ng the recent. debt. com;ers1•:m prug1·araMe and revisions to 
the incigen1zation la~s. 

Trenos·t1anufact.urers have been forced to rationalize product. lines and 
met.hods of operation and to shift t.o k1cal sources of supply t•ased .:.n many 
cases on agri::ul t.ure. In 1'9SS u-,e tederc.l •:;jovernri1ent. set out t.he fol lci,1ing 
f i Ve t.argets t •:lr :rtl nu11um leve 1 S of lo;:ai raw ma ten al S SC•Ui'C l ng: Soft rjrinKS 
and brei.:eries !!)(!per cent: a•Jro-tood 111.justnes 80 per cent.; ai;ir1c!.Jl~.·..:Pal 

processing inoustr1es 71) per cent; ri1c.ch1rie tools 50 per cent; and che:r1icals 61) 
per cent., t1any c:oirrpanies lac:!-: tr-1e 1iecesscr~· economies o~ sc2le t.•:::i war:-a11t the 
vent.ures tr-1ey ai'e undertaking. Technical 1jemands are also d1fficult. and Lr 
ruost. cases there lS sti 11 inadequate rese3rch lnto Nigeri&:t subst.i tutes. 
Heavy proouction costs a!.so tend t.o maf-:e locally sourc~d ri1at.er1als more 
expensive than inpor ted cou,1terpar ts. 

3. Oostacle':: to produ:t1on 

Etfc·rt.s to st.tmulc.te ir1dustr:ial develop;r,er:t in tr.e !~70:: resuiter:::: in 
;:ost.i.')" p1•o:ects wr1ich rjra1nec-u res•:.w·c1:2s ar;d j:)rove-::1 ill-su1t.ed t•:J tl"'1e needs o' 
tr1e C•:<ui•t ry, l"iany erf them could only ~unct10;1 beh1nc e~ten~ive prot.ective 
barne;•s, Infrastructure and lHlKages !llitiun 1nanufaetu1·1ng and with ot.r:er 
sec:toi's •)f tt-1e ec::)nor.1y were neglected, ot--.er obst.?c:!es to e>:pansion lnclude 
unreal: st1c and tnfleable industrial pnc ing pelf i c ies, comp Ii cated i n•:::!us trial 
investment procedures and, until its abolit.icm :n i-:;;::r: .• Hrpor·t. 1Hens1ng, 

In common with ~naff)' other African countries, Nig.:na als.:;, suf7ers from a 
shortage !J1... skillE:d roanpnwei· and. !l.l... ior""1~n enhao.;;ie, ~·he c!t.=:valuatlon uT the 
naira in making imports more e;<:pensive hils .::xaeeroated tr-n? pi·oblem. Rbout SO 
per cent of al 1 raw materials used by io~eil ind1.Jstry are uuported: the car 
asseu1oly plants depend on imports for about ·:is per cent of tr1ei·1• inputs, 

The dr.:imo:>st.H rnartet, although pot.eni~E:dly one ert Afr~c<s's largest., r.as 
ue.rrow,;;d 0win9 t.o overai 1 ec..:.no;o1c dee l 1ne and ausier l t')' r11easu1·es ot r~cent 
·1ears. 

4, Policies •Jirected towards t1"'1e r,1anufei.ct.w·1ng se:ct.or 

I ne ti ir1 +st.;' y ..U. Ltl[J1[J11;:rc..:: GIJJll l 11dystr i wn1 ci-1 ls responsible tor pol 1 c y 
torrriulatlon r-1as received UNIDO ass1$t.21nce :n dra1,i1ing up poi ic ies and 
programmes. 

due 
Sap 

rhe launrh Of a 
to tt·1e econom1 c 
'sef'• under i > • 

ne111 plan tor tf-ie l98r.:-~2 period waf> or1grnally deterred 
cr\SlS and in ri-11r.1-i·~1d6 the g·.:ivern111ent unve1 ierJ ~- 2-year 
1·hP. 1'.:li:!E.-8::; E'...l.i&.Il, 111 c,dd111on to .;.mouraging local 
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naanufacture ot raw alatenals, included the abolition of import licenses and a 
reductiw rn i:nport duties as weil as the creation of t.wo exchange rates: one 
tor foreign debt serv1c1ng and other specified outgoings and the other for 
tOtaD'lerc ial tl'ansac tions oeter1u ned by 11teans ot auc tlons of ava tlable f ·-::reign 
exchange, The Fourth National Development Plan (1981-8.5> had emphasised rapid 
manufacturing growth coabined with expansion in agricult:Jre ano 
infrastructure. 

The S-year plan nas now been abandoned ir. favour of a !2-15 year plan tc 
oe compleri1~nted by interim .3-year 1'olllng plans. The first of these is due to 
be laur.ch'!?d in 1990. 

in 1'9SS t.he government. issued a list ot '9b state entreprises to b~ 
privc.tized or pai't1ally commercializ~ a:· .. _ "1 spe.:ial te::hni.:al co!W4ittee was 
formed t.':I carry out the privahz:::tiein p1'ogramm-e. iext::.ie- fa.:-ras, t•rewertas ar:c 
agro-industrial groups are a:n<:)rg the .!9 ::ompan1es in wh1cn the state !,\,'ill se!l 
its ent-ire equity interest. The national 011 company !_f\!."lF'CJ neads t.he 
category of nine companies tor tu! i com:nercia.llzat1on. A turther i::; COQPantes 
(including the Ajaokuta Steel 0-..«iJjany an-:j Delt;. Steel C001pa:iy> ·.111ll be ;iartly 
commerc1a.1.ized. 

The Nigerian Raw Material Research a"'~ uevelop~~nt Council attended t.'"ie 
~-lovember 1-:r.39 Lagos International Trade Fair f•:tr the first t1rae ir. order to 
prOfl'IOte t.f-ie idea that the cooreodity needs c1 most :-!1gerian entrepr1ses could 
be met localiy. The council signed t-lillan':y ra~ material cont.racts witt-1 
rflar.utacturers, ri1a1nly in the a•;iricult:.Jre ana m1n1ng sectors. The council •;1as 
st?t l.IP ir; l~d7 tu stin1ulate local sc.urc1ng of ra~ 1naterials. 

Als'J at. the November i989 ia::.r tr.e president announced esn 'exporter ot !.?le 
yr:ar' c0ti1pet.lt1on and certificates of m~rit t.o Manufacturers •:ir exporters •:rf 
ri;anufacturea goods, The go·iermaent is also increasing 1t::; efforts t•:) at.t:-ac+, 
investors by si111pl i fying land acr;uisi ti.:m. The controvers1ai Land !Jse Decree 
of 1978 is be1ng rev1ewe.::! to 111ake tt eas1e:· f1::.r tr.'lestcrs t.o acqu::-e land for 
agriculturai ar.d inaustrial ventures. 

5. The scope tor rehab1lit=t1on 

The scope tor ret"oab11 Hati•:.n exist<: w1 ttun the T ra.mewcrk of ove:-all 
st1'uct-ural adJust.11tent- to create: incentives fr:1r effic1i=-n~. product1on and to 
gene1'est.e qreater linl<ages tet\ileen u-.e d1~rerent si.::ct::.rs oT the econorriy, 
Within the ri1anufacturrng se.:tor r.-.·:ist.. of the existing capital s:.ock which was 
acq;Jired i::iuring the 1970s needs replacing and prccJL'.ction fac1litias r.eea 
restruct.;;rrng tr; usi:: locally available raw 111ateriesls. Canr.hd,;.te inaustries 
are l ~ke!.y t.::. be tt·1ose •.11h1ct"; w1 l ! Hot o:-:ly supply tt-1= dm.-.est1c market but 
woi.;ld also be competitive overseas. 
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Lanclocked R-.aianda has l 1mij.ed natural resoorces; and is or.e of ihe twenty 
po~rest :::ountr1es in teras of per capita Gross uc.a.estic ?1oduct (l~$ 1~9 in 
1'9SB :aeasured 1n 19SO pr1:::es>. Hineral resources are not significant apart 
from cassit-e;-ite, reserves of wt-.ich are e~ti111ated at '30,0CIQ tons and natural 
methane gas estmated a~ 50,000 mn 1113. The industrial anc services sectc:-s 
;,iere negligible at. i~pendence and al thOlJgh the-,. increased du!' 1119 the l 970s 
1n response "Li) overall ecoflOA\H expansion, further growth lS !ir.ii t.ed by c. 
small domestic and regional ~arket. 

The government is prag..atic enough to realise that •,he economy will remain 
pred0Aune•1i:.i)· agricultural and that reauction of t~ie subsistence sector 11:ill 
be slow. The r.tain cash crops ar~ ce:rtee, a t-.igh quality Hrat:1:::a, t•:::>ll=Jr.de.:I by 
tea, p;ret-hrunt aoo quir.quina bar1(. De·v~lopc\ent of cash crops and of 
cC111me:'c1al agriculture has been constrained by a sr;ortage of land st.:1t3:.le fc:
cultivaui:::n, oy fi11randa's ::otfee ~uc:ta under the lnternaiior.al Coffee 
Organization (iCQJ and by the necessanl·7 low level of puolu: s~ending. Ow1:-i,3 
t.o hi·~h population densities on a:-abie land, th-2 gmrerm;·;ent r1as <HF.led tc 
increase economic grr:Mt.h and reduce fc:c.C iraport.s t-hroug!-r tughe:· agri:~l t·..::-al 
yields and gradually rising rnvestrhent !.l:itr. the :-• ..::lp ct aid donors. Fc!!o..:ing 
the fa11 in coffee pric~s lrl !'9B7, a un1te-d prcgrafflftre er ;::riv2t.1zation ~as 
anocuncea rn June i ~<>:3 lnclud1ng tr1e sale 01 stat.e e-.;u1 Ly ln tnree cori0;.araes 
in the serv1ces aoo industry sect-Jrs. 

Rwanda nas a ~ eumoo.y, 1111 u-, a leo"' lEvel ot ·~overr.mi::nt i:-it.ervention 
and a g.anerally tavou~able fo1'e1•3n inve:::triren':. :llmate despite recent. 
lnclicaticns t!-1at. tr:e gover~ria?nt 1s seeking to curb t.r;e 1nfluence of ~he 

foreign ousiness col'AAluni t-;. Activities .:,utside tt-;e agricul turc. • sect•:>r befcl"e 
independence were largely 8elgian-mr1nec. fhe go·1erni:1e:1t has since t::::-:e:-1 a 
strateg:.c sharet-.clding in the min:ng sector and has recent.1 7· •Jevelo~ a 
poli:::y to inc:-ease Rulf.landan 'jll/ner·s!-iip c.nc influence 1n the economy. I«i 
addi tio:-i to l~ps•oving agricultural output and enccuragrng public sec to:" 
:r:ani.;facturing (see below), ec.:•nom1c priorities include the ir:)provement of 
rn.portJ r.·ranagern.::nt., export prmn;:)tlon and transport a:-=d the re-~uct.ion of p•..lblic 
e::'pen.ji t.ure and external debt. 

The 1...~ bedanc,;. as shown in t.he balance of pay~;1ents ac:ccr..;11ts rerr;ained 
pers1sle!1tiy in det1c:..t ·:luring tr·1a l38os. t-t di:1111nward readJ:..ost.ment •:>f the 
fixed e·xchan•]t? rate 1111 th the SOR !Roule do rr .. ..ich t.o correc: tr:e l:iibalanc:e 
althou9t-1 tr.is option seems tr::r t-.ave ::.een re3ected. Coffee will rer:iain tr-re 
princ1pal export earner rn the rt"tediurn t£.-r-rn. ~~!Hr·::.ugh tin price~ r.av;::: 
unptoved, p1·oouc lion is ii:r111 and tr1~ pr•::.spec ts f•.J1' increased toreign e>~cr1ange 
earnings tro111 tea ar·e p . .:.or, i!-1.e govern;;,ent ai:r1s tc red1..::::e the t;'ade defi::.t 
uy UKr~c.srng unpc.·t suust1tut1on. 1-Htr1uugr1 the current account d.:ficit 
narrowed rn 1988 to tJS$ i 19 rn11li'.)n teil1o\1Jing 3 years of steady det.eri-:ira.t:!-::.n, 
lt has not. been 111 su1·plus su-1ce 1·;;13. rt·re ~tructural outflow on ,;er,:ices 
owing to rugn transpi::1rt cr.;sts has p.:1·s~stently more trran oft~e~ n~es in 
off1c1al tran~ters. 

Largely as a result of concess1onal loans, particularly from ~elg1um ane W 
Gerr,1any, Ctunci ;1nd tr1e World Bank ~sery4c10u J..aroana"eatils;; by C•;)ll1pariso:1 
w1t.h many otrier Atncan countr1es, Rwanda has ll!l.t. ti.aa. re:cqyrse .ld:i.. lti.:.. 
1eqi1qes rn LJ:J.). and ~ho,-i terr11 aet:it l'i!ri1arns Low, However, at end l'.:18':' 
the governrnent proposed a senas of austerity ~11easure£ to combat. the ,jeclln£-
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in Gross Natt•:rnal Product (by b,3 per cent in i989 and 3.4 per cent in ! ~) 
caused by fali1ng ~orld coffee prices. 

2. The manutacturing sector 

fhe 1nanufacturrnq sEct.OJ' is still smell represent-1ng only aoout. 5 per cent 
of GLJP and cor.:;1sting r.\a1niy or 1n.por;:, substitution in.:iu~tr1es based on 
agriculture. The:·e :.s lltt.l~ evidence o~ strw:tural cr.a119e c•ver the pc.st two 
~cades. In:ui'ri1at.1on on individudal s:..iose.:t.ors a.nd ~nciustnes lS not. readily 
avaiiable. 

Agro-based industries: ~he larges~ agro-rn.justrial compa-,;· in terrl\s 01' 
turncve1' ls t:-.e brewery, 01'a.lHwa owneo oy trie Out.di bre111i11g fira1, ~ineken. 
The plant also produces lemcr:ade. in 1%l-.:: the Scc;et-~ de E:--:11ssc:r~s et. Ll'.oonaaes 
au R\tlanda ~Scobilirwa) commissioned a plant. 'to prcduce '.36,(1(1(1 ootth?s.'da,..- of 
Pepsi Cola. 

The largest. co1npany to emerge since rndepen,::ence is Rwanae;~. ownec 5i per 
cent by the governtl'lent and 49 per cent b-; pri vat-e e:<patr iatc: interests; it has 
the CQntr~lllng posit.ion in t-he key- cntt£-e industry in a·jditi~m to stakes in 
~;-,e insurance corwpany, ::>onar111a, supe:11;ari~~~s. Air Rwand<s and agr>.cultural 
tools manufacture. 

The state-owned ccrnpany, 0;:::1-rw~, has s1g;;e.j a.1 agreer.1ent w1 th !Jr. '.11 tchel:. 
(.ott.s group W est.aC•llSh tac1l1c.1es ior· tr1e processing ut Vi'fet.hrY&i flowers 
w~1ch otters the prospect of hign value addec. A sharp tal! in ~arket pr:ces 
r-~e.s Dr:Jugr;t. t inane ial ,j:. ff! cul ties to t~.e co~r1pant, 

Rwak:;,1a, set u;: •.:1th :=rench s1Jpp.cr-t. ti:.o tr,:;.nsror:;; •:;u1nQ1•1na ~ .i.nto 
quln1;1e sulpnat.es went. into 11qu1dat.1r::r: .l.11 i..h::cer11oer 1930, C.ana.:Jian ani:l Dute:-: 
c01npa111es r.<:t·-·e ~>'Pressed !nlt!rest ln O'el::.unc:-;1ng tr1e factory, 1ilJ1:1q: . .11na - ? 

tr-ee bark ;.:sec to maKe quinine - is gro;;:n on /.".JO !-12ctares, r11ainly iii the 
sr:iuthwest Cyangu•J:..I !'i?glC•n, 

A ;::;int. vent.ure with Libya, S·:.c1£tte Mt-:(t.e R 1..:ando-L1by·~nne pi:.;Jr le 
i::c"leloppem.::nt ii l.a (;orlirr:erc1ai1sat1on •:Jes F'l'OOUlLS f-igt!COllO'S & r.:l'cleva•Je 
lSodepa:al) plans to bu::.ld i! li5I.. tac:t.ory an•:i expan•j tea plant;;.t.1i::;ns with 
Libyar. corr1merc1ai bank fur1d1n•J, 

A mate~. factory was opene•j in lSb! as a JO!nt venture b<!tween the 
g0ver·nr.1e11t and Swedish interesr..s. ~nv-::st-111ent. was to ralse production to IS'-) mn 
oo;;.es/year- l 11 : 9::;·3. 

Other agro-industr1es i~clude a ja1ry ana sugar ref1n1ng. 
t·k1n-i:;~ro-t;.sed ll1C1..1stry 1nclud(:<:> •,he irun pro.juc:ts r.1am.1t.::.:iurer fc1irwa, 
1-i '.:IUus1d1ary of u; .. 's i.mg10-lrioone::;1!lln fru:.t., r;.:is bu~!t a fac~.ori at K1ga~1 

for the ;1,a·,1utac:to.1'.·e ct aqr:.c:ultur<:t! tools. 

I; Ch1n.::se r ll'lancerJ Ct:i!'1ent iac t.Ot'Y .:ct. t;.;yan•;;ugu, r1c.S c.eer; t·1elped by the ban 
on lffiports since March 1~8S, 

With Euri::rj)eesn Cerr11111umty 1un(l1ng a p1lc.t project !S underwily ior the 
construction of t~o plants to produc~ g~s. 
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fori;iQO owp.ei'"'hlp lS w1~sp1•ead tiut. ruany .:umoames ha-.'e tradi: ::.onaliy 
ro1anufact-:.ired in Za1:-e and exported lro:u there to H:.ianda <sn-d 81.o1runc1, Piam;ea 
ent.rep.-i.s.::s are e:~ect.ed to help c·edu.:e dcpencence on :aire, 

fo increase manuta:::t.uring output an·:: create Jobs, the ~ nas been to 
pr0'1\0t~ :;rual. i and 1ued1....icu sizi;...:! en~-r~pr i :;;es c::tii:.s .1. ihe governr.ient has 
ident.1 ! iea w.:1od pr°'-.."'uc ~-s an-j 111ec.t. cereal, t r•.n t an•j veget.:::ible proc:ess1ng as 
priorities. There is also potem:.1al fo;- developii.·J fish processii~g and ore 
ccncer.t.rat.1on and srnel t.ing. 

The IJNDP approved \J'S$ 700,0< .. 1(1 grant :n Apr:! !S8S t.cwards seh.inq t.'P a 
su?Por:. service for p;-oje::: ts ::arried out- by tiie !'hmstry C•f Inaustry and 
Cra.~t.s. fhe Eur•:>pean Investr;aent Bar:::: is t"-1t:l;:..1ng t inance sr;,all ar:•j me-.::i1urn 
sized ent.repr i ses i r. inciu:;t.:- i.ai, r-.::. ni ng :ino sar,· 1 ci:-s -:e.: to;·s. fhe I.Jo: le Bank 
and other doncrs are prov1ain~ support for ~gricultural cevelopment proJ2cts 
and t•:o 1mprove a.gr icul tural Si?l"'Vl ces. 

Ex;>o;ts fcovering only a~cut 50 per cent of t.he cost ::if 1:1ip•::.r--:..:.::::i go.x;sJ 
consist of c,:;ffee <90 per centJ ar;o ct.her agru:uitua•ai. cori1fu•:::c!lt12s - apart 
frcm tin ere ~t";ich und-ergoes rudir>.ient.ary pr.;c.essing. R•.:Jar.dc. im;c·-·ri..s alr •• ost 
all :.ncustiial in;iuts and equipr.-.ent. A de-..ra!: . ..atic,n er trn~ cui·re.1cy and t.ne 
ir.trodl.i:::t.i,:in er several tann r-educt::.ns, agree•:J ff• pnnct:ile tiy t~e 
Kefea·ential frade Area to.- .East.ern an;:. $outhern ~f11cif. lPIA>, ;.s expect.ed to 
s tiri!Ul at.e e>~or-ts -:.o t~·1e ~·eg11:;n. 

3. Obstacles t.e pr·:;duc t.icn 

Sro~tl1, p~rt1cularly 1n larger scale :.n~us~r:es is !im1tad by t~e sm3l: 
do!m?stic flia1K2t u.:rn.:r. 1 t.~el f 1s a sriia:. l propor-t1on of f;:t.,·an,ja' s c;r.-·;;! ! 

p·;,puiat.i~ Ul!lS..l cl.~~ t:iB~L-·'i~O o·Jt.§:de '! .... ;.=· ; .•. -,p.=.tary ecpnqClv. 

;_aod10.:1: .;c:, Rwanda :-ras ;Jeen l"'<:!•_;Ular l ·1 1ulner20!.:: to e;~ternal d!srupti•Jn c-f 
trade rout.es. fhis was highl 1ght.E·d nost recent! y l n Deceriit::er ~ ':'.:;7 wnen 
sp•.:irad1c ilgrit..i.rag b1·0;.:.::- .;,u;, i::c-t.ween Kenya ;:u-;d vganda, ln 1.hat. Rwanda's roads 
are baa c.i1d e>:.te.v:i over i, 500 I.~;·; t.c· ports on t.he I:v:lian Ocean, t.)'ansp.:r t 
~ ~ ~. rro·:i~ct.ion is ~lso ilf tee t-::c: by an irf.=-;:.;~q,,• sµj;t;ily ~ 
eieckr1c1J,'i anc a 3r1q>·irca1~,;. ~ sr:+Ai.:::y rucu1pywt;f C,t;:1;. iLfttl•.;10 .;:.:chan~t::: f.!lr.. e i o.p::.i ,. j. j. 'i•;i £:Aii!. r•1a ;;,.:; C1 ,;d s • 

:3econdary int or mat~ on s;..i._;ige-;;t;. t.r1a t sc~.;o;, 1 ~:.per t-<:::;bst It ·..:t ~c·n 1 ndus tries 
are heav11y protecte~ rro~1 .:0mp~t1i1on, ~re noL economically v1~01e and aepend 
on costly :>r•1p•:.rrtt:d H1t:-ut~ ari-::! ~quipment.. As ln otf-1er African countries 
pl"'nning or Lhese entrepr1ses Jld not al~ays tully taKe into a~count aomest1c: 
resource co:;,is, ec•:mori11e:s ot sc<dc;- an.j pr.:::duct qJai1ty, 

4, f'ol1c1o?s d.ll'ected towards r11anuf.:ictui·ing 

fhe Mimst.ry Q.L 11inm~. jn·.:lus;1.r•r ~. f1ct,1s"oil. 1s responsible tor poi:~y 
t r:n•mu lat l•:m ~nd pro; ec ts tor l ndus try whi ct-1 are genera 11 y e;. t. ab! i shed w: thin 
u·.e conte:;<t of ~-yeC;ir pi ans. 

The qov ... ,.~~-·=••~ establ1sh:-d sevei·o:d publE c.ori'lpanies uni:ter tf-1e 1c;Z?-ilL ~ 

1G an attempt tc mdke 1ndust~y the ~a1n ~ng1~e O! e~onOffilC growt~. Most of 
the entr~pr1s~s were l~rqe-scale, lhe11 prob1e~~ 1outl1nea ~nder 3> were 



:ompoun•:ied by ~·:·ht i::a! :.nterventlon in manager11ent. and bt the abse11::e ot 
proJect. 11·11:m1t.orin•;J l'ilt?Charusrt1s. 

Rwanda has an •nyestrnPpt ~ that 1s gsmerc-us t.o 111'.:estors. N·:J~n-1al. ly t.he 
goverr.111ent only expe::t:; a shareh-:-la1ng in the case ot strategic industries. 
Hew bus1nesses ar·e guaranteed a f 1 ve-year except.ion fr::,m corporat.ion tax ,. 50 
per cent) and r.1ay be grant.ed an e;<:i=mpt1on .. :.n the import of raw raat.erials. The 
repat.riat.ion of dividends t.:1 overseas sharehold'l?r<: is allOONec! although the 
rer.tit.tance may be in inst..alments on account. of a shod.age of fcte1gn exct.ange. 
A Sr;!ecial Guarantee Eunc.. is available for srnall-s:ale entreprises although I~ .. 

lS not clear to \I/hat extent the Fund caters espec1~lly for rr1anufactur1ng. To 
increase the effectiveness cf t.he funds, ellgibil::.~,- c:rit.e:-i;.. ar~ t::: ':-e 
clarified and simi:. l if ied. 

The goverm1ent i:itri:iduce:j a ProQrar.une di;. ro:ol;:.n,.,- i1: 1s::·s t.o i:.;pr•::ive the 
performance of ::nant.:facturing. To improve tt;e effic12ncy of put:lu: 
entreprises, a;1 overhaul of the ir.du~t:-1.:.: ir:cent.ives system was plannec ~ith 
the iJcl"ld 8anJ( 1nci:..:d1ng a ~!'a.:Ju:u l"educt1on ln prc•tec:t.1·:.n, improved 
rft•Jnitc•l"ing ot projects, 9re2ter rnanage;i·1ent aut.cnomy, iu;:•r:•vc?d pi:tnnln•; of 
f1..:t.ure in-,,.~~tmer:t and a ful.i reappraisal of p'.Aollc secto1· entreprises anc 
their rel-:? in the ec:onori1y, 

Thi? ,·:.=.n~ rale C·;roptapie t:lr. Orua.mz9i1c.1J ~was establlsheo m iS:.:;A to 
impr·ove acc.:.t.int.1ng proceoures and oudgei, imormath.rn oJn pu~l.:.c sectO•' 
cor:1pani es. 

The •;:;overnme;,t, .,,nth IJNIDO help, intT'Crduced a pro:sJect. in iSSS-87 'to 
10t.r.~ l fl ana i111 t•at.e new indust.i" 1ai p1'0J2ct.s, L:.r•••i.ilating i;-,du:;trial ~zation 
strategies an:: i~!'tp~ov1n1~ t.~·,e indust.ric1! env: ronment.. 

5. The s:ope for rehaDil1tat1on 

In the absen::e ot reliable data it 15 d1tti~ult t-:; establish the orec1se 
~·ed TO;' rehaoilitation at t1·1e seciorai, ;:.ranch :ff1•J plant l.;·.rel. Availatle 
ir:r::irrirat!::;r. on pubiic ent.re;.ir1se~ sugges~s u·1at. t.he rii11!: processing plant may 
net be viatle in view of the ~ rn.1ted s1::e cf the rf;3i'ket., 1m:ons1ster:t. quality 
cf lts pr-::iduct and compet.:ti::.~ 1rGr;1 neighbcuri:-:~ cc:runtr1e:::. 

Tha:·e ls c;;ome pc•t.entrn.i for rehabi l ~ t.i"olt.1ng tt-P? sugar plant in order to 
reduce sugc.r i~;:pc•rt.s, it pr;;bler11s 01 1n!:uft:c1ent. cane 5upp!y ar.·::l overs<:.o.t•i·-,g 
.!I 1'e solved . 

There :s also scope for rehab1l1t~ting the pyrethru~ plant which :s 
bel1eved to suffer inter al1a fro~ techni~al problems and compet1t1on on the 
internat1on~1 ma1·~et. 

IJNIDO !"His bo;.en invohe:d sJnce l'.:'18f. tn a I}'.~$ 27,·:.uo proJc-ct to rehab!lltate 
a s111aj+-:;.raie orna1·ui;;pj.oi1, ~'-'uai'i"/ w:-uch i~ bel1ev.:-d to have bott"1 a good 
;•esourc.e b<:tse an•j mal'l:et p·.:.t.t."nt1~l. Fier1at:.1l 1tat1on 1nclud.:.j the ar.qu1sitE1r. 
ot goi:•d quea.i.1 ty second-hand rr1actuner·,· in Eu1•ope to m1n1m1se investrnent needs 
:n add1t1on to lroprov111~ •,he r-:ang~. quality c.111; m:irket.ing ot t.he P:'·:.r.lucts. 

lFor ongoing UtlIDO praJects, please sec Appendix,J 
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SAO TCJttE AN> PRINCIPE 

l. General introduct.ion 

The economy is based all!lt:ist entirely en agrirult.ure particularly~ 
which accounts for o\.·er 90 per cent 0f export earnings. There are no known 
mineral resou:-ces, the manufacturing sect.or is very small and the island's 
t.ouris11r potential is only just being developed, Fishing :-esources are modest 
but art.isanal fisherreen cover the needs of the local market. With the decline 
i11 agricuiture, public adf111nist-ration has emerged as the second biggest 
contribut:::>r t.o GOP, Sao Tome and Principe depend for oil suppiies on AngQla 
111tuch rRaintains a considerable mill t-ary presence c•n the islands, 

Ecc.noruc growth has been h1nde:-ed by an overvalued currency, the limited 
domestic mar;(et, the islanos' isolation o\l/ing to inadequate all" and maritime 
lrnks, the shortage ot skilled manpower and the mismanagement. of the state 
farn1 sector ai:id ott1e1' publicly owned enterprises. Low absorptive capacity in 
terrus of proJect preparation and exec1.Jt.ion has militated aga1r.st rnob1lizin•;; 
foreign aid. 

The country has suffered several disruptive deyel.-.pment.s ~ 
indepeods;nce 111hich have ailversely affected econorinc pertormam:e, !he first 
was the mass departure at indepenoence of the Portuguest: and rtiany Sao Tori1ense 
ellie and Cape \'erdean iabou1•ers. Tn1~ led to not.. only a dram .rn skills but 
also a br-eakdo111n in dl$C1pline, Coccla output declined and, despite some 
prcgress in ,'eorganising and reviving prOduction, i. t was set oack furtt-1e-:- by 
the col lapse in world market wor-ld pr Hes. This sent t-h-e econGmy into oi 

downward spiral fro111 111hich it has still not escaped. The e:dreme st-1ortage of 
foreign e>~change further compounded the prot::li:m1s of the cccoa plantations by 
11m~t1ng imports ot vital lnputs and food tor the plantation work force. 

Ec9nc.m1c policy at indepen•jence in i57-5 ce:itred on natic•nalization wrnch 
brought over ·~v per cent ot cult1vat..:d land into state ownership, Public 
1nvestr11t?nt in food crop and livestock development. was channelled through st::ite 
farms and a s.:.ate trading c:ompany, Ecome•(, r1ad IYl•::.nopoly t.-ading rights f·::.r 
r11ost. 1ri1pcrt.s and exports. IJhole.-sale trade was monopolized by another· state 
c:or11pa11y, Ecor;11n, ';"he governrnent spoke of d1versift1ng the economy to reduce 
irtip•:.rts oi food, in particular, wtnle rehabilHating the cocca industry, 
MaJor ;•ehabi 11 tat.1on proJec ts began in 1386 witt'1 funding from international 
aid. b 1..1t dependence on cocoa has lncreased and, w1 u-, pess1m1sm :=ts to u-,e 
future of cocoa, tt'1ere are beiatE-d attempts at diversifying cash cr•::.p £->{ports. 

In early 1985 the government rPappraJsed its econon11c strategy and began a 
series of CitdHa. ,·1::Hqrn-,3 d@s1Qn.;d 1.-'t 11l:ieralue tt-11:: economy, attract fl".lre1gn 
investors and increase aid flo•.11s, E:"cor11ex·~ ir.1pi:lrt monopoly was restricted and 
in 19B8 agricultural ent.reprises were authorised t•::r ~>O"ll their product.s 
abroad, IJl"1olesale rnonopolt was also curbed and in Maret·, 1986 tt-1e government 
witl"'1drew tror11 retail trading by decidrng to leave the 'people's shops' to 
private traOEH'S, In agricult-ure more ass1st.:once:: was provided to fam1Jv 
tai'fl1ers arrd foreign cor1.panies we1·e invited to 1·un plantations on management 
cont,racts. However, the gi:w£~rnment has steadily refused to relinquish the 
ult1111eit.e ownerstup of iand and tore1gn rr1anagernent of forr11er sht.e farms has 
been llrillted to a minority of u-,e f11teen agricultural entreprises, 
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Negot.iatlon!S n1h lb.e.. ll'.IE anii bilaterai creditws were delayed owrng to 
disagreement over 1jevaluat1on, subs1d1es and the budget deficit, in 
pal't.icular. Alt.hough deval:Jat.ions since i987 have narrowed the diffe:-i·ence 
between official and parallel rates and price subsidies have almost 
disappeared, the gover".lment feared tt-:at. reducing the budget deficit .,,.,:-uld 
involve sacking a fifth of the its e111ployees, 

M·:ist external debt is on concessional terms and rescheduling w1 th East 
Germany in 1985, Portugal in 1986 and 1989 and the USSR in 1987 has eased the 
debt service burden. A rliaj..:•1 restructuring ot external debt was approved in 
prrnc:iple at a donors' roundtable rn ueneva ir: March 1989 and after pPc•tracted 
neg.,i.iat1ons, the IMF approved a 3-year structural ad.just.ruent. tacility lsaO 
in .June 1989, 

2, The manufa::turing sect.or 

Manufacturing accounts for only about 5 per cent of GDP. is centred 111ainly 
around the capital and is limited t.o a few small factories ii1volved in ~ 
processing such as beer, spirits, soft drinks, bread, palm oil; hD)ber 
process10g (sa1.11n wood and furniture) and other ~ iocjuc.t.oal act.iv1ties 
<bricks, cerarnics, soap, t.exti les). In the long run manufacturing of t.e:>:tiles 
i·:•r export teo r~g!•:mal nar:<ets could play an increasing role in the ecc•nCtrt1ic 
diversification strategy, 

The expansion of private :l!anufact!Jring t.od: a step forward when Industria 
Pro-Africa SARL, a joint Portuguese and :;;ac• loroense venture produced its first 
~. based on t..he distillation ot su•;iar cane, A We<:t. \:Jerruan chemist f-:as been 
eroployed to set up the small factory an•j he rntends to expan•j producti.x·; to 
other alcoholic beverages and alcoh•:tl for medicinal purposEs, E:sse'1t.Ia~l·f 

irflport substituting ai ttus stage, tne company r1opes to be competitive rn the 
regional market. One hopetul sign lS the cc.reful ust.- of appcpri<:•.te 
technology, easy tc maintain with 11::.cal sKills and cr1eap tc• •:iperate. 

Manut ac: tur i ng oyt~ut. ~ l ~::!8 ~ b~n.:.t i t.1.ed f )'Or;1 '1ll. u1,i:·rnyement .i.11 l.be 
su~·RlY i;.i.L t?lectriot·)I'. for which tf-1e Worlr:J Bank prcvided finance. 

In June 1·3:::·3 the government. repor-:ed t.f-iat. tr1e sr11all garrnent.s a11°:l soap 
in•justnas had resumed product1•:.n in 1·3:::8 after i:·e111g paraiysed in !9f:.:7 tcr 
reasons not ~pi:.,c1f1ed, Beer output increased btJt the pro,juct~on of soft. 
drinV.s tell, 

The lV 1 s v::.o organ1zatic•n has been runr.1ng an e>~P£-T'P11ental umt for t~e 
pi'i:tduct,wn o.L SA.L!:. •11ith solar i::nerg;•; tl"1ei'e are hopes of EC funding for 
cornmercial proauct1on, 

ProJects for fert1l1zers, animal feed, sugar cane by-products and 
artisanal production of bamboo :tnd straw oc•Jects are in tt·1e pipe!ine, the 
latter with Ct-1inese assistance. Cocoa te-rr11entin1, dr·. lnq and grading could 
become an important industry, 

Wb. ~t;ices:;111o;i 15 potentiall·t· a le::id1ng _ · · ind1.Jstr·{, A steite-owned 
1ndustric.l t+sh10g cc1mpany 0 Empesc~. was set up at independence to exploit 
fish resources off the coast of Angola. It had two trawlers with on-board 
freP.zing facil1t1es and cc•ld '.litr..re 1ntadlations, Managerial and f1nanc1al 
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proble111s led to the forlliatlon of a new stat.e company in 1988, S·~ec, in which 
Ertpesca has 4-3 pt?r cent and the Greek group Zourikadis SI per cent. In 1989 
the goY'ernment- was threatening to rescind the contract- with the Greek company 
because of deiays in reh t.hng the two boat-s, 

in the longer terfil the governrlient hopes to ex-ploi t the t.una resources off 
the Gult of Guinea. It- est.lmates that the potential viable tuna tat.ch could 
be 17,000 t.ons/year within t.he island's Exclusive Economic Zone C:EEZ). The 
EC is financing r·esearch into the sht:llfish resources of t-he country, ~!J tar 
tuna has been caught under licence in the EEZ by Spanish, Soviet and EC 
ves~ls, The European Developruent. Fund is financing a regional Gulf of G•.Jinea 
fishing programme including the buildir<g and rei:>ali' or f1slung v.:ssels in the 
Neves shipyard, 

3, Obstacles to production 

In addition to problems inherent. in overall economic 1jevelopmer;t, the 
islanos sufter froa1 ~ Q.L inrrastru.::t.yre, iL ~ p·-·pylat.1s:.o QLQ. a.~ 
ado·1in1st.rat.1on 111h1ch has led t-o delays Hi introduc:;.ng pro,1ect.s, ln cor11mon with 
other African countries, triere is also a sr..-.nage QL siqlii:o 01anpower:.. S&ru1 iL 

Wk. Qi_ fort;i~D S:Hhiall~f: i:2_ '2Q¥_ .iltL llli:Cs?S~ar~ inputs ~ m ~. 

4, Policies directed towards manufacturing 

fn May ~93'3 ihe govel'Oi11ent authorised u-.e creat.ion Oi fr:?e trade :zones. 
lrn:? exer;rpt1on L'Olll ;:.a;,.:es and tanfts ··111 be applied to industrial, service 
an.::1 cor11r11er.::1al u11dertc.Jangs. The zor . ..,s, the rnJmber •:if whic!-1 is m~t limited, 
wi ii operate either undtH' a governr11ent agency •j1' undt:-1' i.Ln autono&1•:.us body 
acceptt?a by t.t·1t= government, No date has been set tor the crec:ttlon of t•-.e 
zones, The government is nopeful tr1at any pr•::.gress tow<ards a true coflmaon 
ruarket wittun tt"re Communaut.e Econornque des Etat.s de l'Atrique Cent.ale tCE.EAC) 
will lhlprave tne chances ot success tor tn1s strategy, 

The g•:Jvernment promised end-1988 legislat1on by 1~·:11J t.o pror1;ote tt1e idea 
of Sao ·rome being a pot.ential prov11jer of r.-.anutactures an•j services for the 
whole o1 equatorial Arrica on an oftsho1•e basis, 

The new invest.ruent code adi:;pted in March 1986 reflects tr1e governrr.Pnt's 
l 1beral l'."'!:at.1011 programri1e, 

5. The scope for rehabilitation 

The p•Jtent1al for rehabilitation is constrained by the sroall size of the 
e:.-astrng r1·;~nutacturing base and tl"'1e lrn1ited domestic sector. rrrere should be 
scope for c.dv1sory and trunlfr•J ciss1stance w1ttun the framework o'f overall 
economic r~structur1ng, Apart from 1Mprov1ng self-suff1c1ency Ln essentials 
such as t•::iod and rev1t~ll:z:ing and expanding e:.ost>ng cocoa production, a 
maJor target for rehab1l1tat1on ~nd expa~s1on would seem to be fish 
process111g, 

<For ongoing UNIUO proJect~. please see Appendix.) 
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SENEGAL 

1, General int.roduct1on 

Since inaepen•Jt?nce in 1960 Senegal has suttered fro:n one Qf the l•:•wes-:.. GDP 
growth 1'at.es of any Afncan st-at-e not aftected oy W3.r or i::1vil strife, L1v1ng 
st.andards have fallen in towns as a result of the el irninat.ion of subs Eli es and 
.-is1ng p1..;ol1c sect.o;' uneri.pOt'i11e11t. and, ln the co1..mt1'ls1de, cue :o successlve 
uroq~iu.s, In seekin•J t.o t.urn t.h<? econor11y r-ounc t.he government drew up wit.h 
the 11.ft:•rid Bank a 11ed1ur.1 a.tJ.l1 ~ I.eCfil. }:c•;.n••m,; ~ FrnaoLial Ad1ust.nn;:nt. 
ProQraroffre lf'Bj1L.l 111it.h the airu or 1·est.r-uct.urin•J the agricultural an•j 1ndL~str::.al 

sectors t•y !9'32, Cu1'in•;i the first phase (i'.:t:35-t:7.1, reforms were largely 
successf: .. 11 in bu·~·:jet and p•Jt::llic settc.·l 111c.nager1ient, :in pu::di: e~~pen 1j1"t.ure 

prc•g!'ar,1nu'?s and de;:.t. 1iiar.ageri"12nt., in tnc:ust,r1al inci:?nt.:;.ves and c:t•Jr1cul tural 
p•:>ljcies. 

Services ·j•:or111nat.e thi: econ·.:irny al Hic,ugt. about :'.:;(l p21• cenc. of t.he p•::i:;1ulat_.1on 
is e:-1ga:,;;ed in agncul lufe wrnch is base•j 't\.H11ly on ~r·;.u1';Jnyts, Output ha·:; 
~· 11..;ctuated pa.r7~ly as a result or drou•;ir-.t.s ani:J pc.xi.ly be[aU!:e o'f r.ian:etin•;i ao-1•j 
pl' icing policies. The governr11ent. is trying t.o re;:iuce aependence .:on •;iroundnuts 
by e::-::panciin•;i cash an•j toad crops particuiar:iy cot.ton, rice, ~u·;iar and m;o.;·f:et
ga1·uen pfoduce. ::;ent:.-gai has irnp•:•rl-ant ~ 1·esou1'Ces with Lo:otal i ish ca. t.cr1 
estimati?d at abc•ut 300, 000 tons/year, 11ins::cai resoyrcs::s me lude aiurn1nium 
phosphate est.ifi1ated at ll)U rfillllon tons,calciur11 and alurfll111u111 pho::;pnates 
estimated at about 80 ri1i l lion tons, hi•;ih gra•::1e I rc·n c•re est.ir11at.ed at :~;:30 

milii•:m to:ons, 111arble, gold and oil •?sti~·1::i.ied at ati·:>ut SS rnill1on tons. fr1e 
goverm11ent adopted a new £;':1n1ng codE in ~-11d-1'38t: t.::o encoura•;ie turt~i?r 
e>~plo1 tat.wn •::if :6enegili 's mineral resources. Jespi te atter11pts to di vers1 ty, 
acoi1or11i c growth 01nci r ore1gn exchan•;JE! e~rni n~s st Il 1 depen•j on a t ew 
cor.u .. i:•dities: gi'c.undnut oil, phosphates, c:.:itton and fish, In adc!1t1on to 
recurr111g croughL in the early 1980s, unfavourable ~~rld commodity prices, 
esp2c1ally tor grc·unrjnut.s, and i:dchan•]e rate ru.:ivernents r1~ilitat.ed ·lga1nst 
redressing internal and external 1mba1ences, 

Owing to another poor agricultural harvest, real GD~ growt~ in 1988/~9 was 
·:inly O,t. per cent. but t.he rate of infJ.aLc:.n decline1::1 an•j t.t-12 overail e>~ter11:::i 

;:osi·.:.ion li11p;-.:::ived, f.I n>?w illt:. ~oan 1o11a; ag1-eed in December 19:3·3 in support of 
the sec:::.1K1 annueii arran•;ien1ent ror 1s:::·31::;:.o un·.:ier the ennanced structural 
adJ us t.n1ent r ac i1 i LY i. t.::;AF) , the c•:::iu11t ry' s t oun.n st rue tu;'ai a(JJ ! rs tu1en t pack age 
since i9/~. lh1s loan w~s expPcted to trigger ijS$Su ra1ll1on in sott loans 
Tl'•:ir,·1 tn~ world 8ank and US$J::itJ ri1l1lion ir1 co-t1nanc1ng fr·:::ir11 bllat.er"'l •jonc.rs. 
~3enegal's roe•jiur11 terr;i strat::.·gy ccnt1;1ues to er11ph:r.s1se- p:'lvat1zation c:1nd 
industrial rehab1l1tation as well as the restructuring or tne ban~ing system. 
Senegal is among the beneficiaries ot debt reduction 1n1tiat1ves announ[e~ tor 
the poorest debt distressed countries although Seng~!ese GNP per capita is 
generally over t.f-1e qual1·rying tr1resholc of US$.4:S. ~·1.Jhl1c debt ;:iwed to the 
French government is to be cancelled follo~ing the Mitterrand announcement in 
May 198'3, '3Emegal was also one of the sJ::deF~n SlJh-Sc::harEi.n Afrtc~n countries 
to benefit from a UStl,OOu million US aebt c:ancellat10n plan which came into 
effect 111 !ate fgs~. 
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2. The manutactur1ng sector 

Senegal has t.he roost. developed 11lanufacturing sector in franc•::>phone ~st 
Africa aft.er C6te d'Ivoire, ""ith production accounting for about 17 per cent 
of GOP rn !987. 

Around one-halt r:)f out.p~t. by value. comes from t.he f..Q.w:L sector, •11ith 
groyndput-01 I extract.ion <annual capacity '320,000 t.•.)115) representing the major 
activity, 111h1le tish has grown 111 s1~n1t1cance 111 recent years, 

Import.-subst.ituting enterprises include soft dri;1ks, refined s•.Jgar, 1nilk 
products, cigarettes, canned fish and vegetables. 

lliu. pr·-·cessrnw: "!he catch •:if the Dakar tuna fleet consisting cf 22 boats 
of •.i.1tuch E. are Senegalese was l'J,3iS tons in i9B8, still down on 1985 recora 
of lS,385. Landings are distributed on a quot.a basis between canneries: 

- Soc;ete Nc•uvelle de Conserverie d•..i Senegal (SNCOS) wi·~~'1 T2,5 per ~ent 
Senega!ese interests. Canning capacity at Da;(ar is 25,000 tons; t·:iss 
t.hrou•]t'1put. was 6,438 tons. fhere are plans to C•pen new racilt.iees capable 
of canning :30,0CJO ton:;/)-'ear of sardines in t•:ir11ato sauce. 

- Soc iete Afric;=iine des Industries et du Batiment. (SAIB) wi t'-1 a canning 
capacity of 6,SOO tons of tuna and 2,400 tons of sardine. Throughput in 
19t:8 was 2 . 81 I t.i:)ns . 

- Soc iete Atrica1ne de Pro1juit.s Ai imentair-es V3apai) with a cannh·J 
capac 1 ty of 8, 000 tons and throughput in I 58::: a.t. only I , Sb6 t.on:. The 
main shareholder, France's Sar..1p1quet., announced I iqui ·::Jati on oi the C•:)mpany 
in 1989 to concentrate on the Indian Ocean. 

Senegal's t.extiles industry is ·!..he miJst irnport~nt in black francophone 
Africa. with three cott•:•n ginning rrnlls anc spinning, weavir:g, dyerng and 
print.in·~ plants. it is tr1e on!y industry ln the country in which all 
wan1..1ract.uring stages (fror11 cctton ~:::iinninr;i to the production C;f garments) are 
represented, It accounts tor about one-tenth of industrial output. Exports 
are e>~pected to grow stron•JlY following the corning into operation i:: early 
l '388 of t.1-1e SOTEXKA integraterj t.exti 1~ cornple>~ at Kaol:=.:k. scr1eduied to 
prr)duce around l, 500 tons per year. 

The chero1cal industry <soaps, paints, insecticides, plastics, 
pnarmaceuticals and a petroleum refinery> is a1roed at import substitution, a$ 
are nearly all the metalworking, engin~er1ng and electrical plants l1n:luding 
three shipyards, and truck and bicycle assembly plants). The petroleuri: 
refinery's annual capacity, raised to I .2 Million tons at the end of 1983 has 
provision tor expansion to 1,4 million tons. 

Jndustnes Chir111qul!'S de Sen~g;:d I. re:;;' :3enegal 's larg.:.st cherrqcals ~ 
neai· Dakar, rias plant.s t•::. produc~ sulphur 1c rilC id (t,00, 000 tons per year J 

pr1osphor1c acid 1.24":1,IJO<J tons), ammrrioniurn l')r1osphate 1250,00•) tons) and triple 
s.uperpt·11:ispt"1d.te i..::b0,000 tonsJ, Pro1.Juct1ern _.t.arte•j m 1984, wit~, IBU,OOCJ tons 
o1 fert1l1zer output to be: sold 111 '.:;enegadese and Malian 111arket5, and the rest 
to be e;(port.ed, marnly lo ott-1er west African markets, !CS i~ the single most. 
important rndu;:;t.rial proJect 111 Senegal, wr11ct-1 has been f'.mded by tt-.e ADB, tr1e 
European investment l:::ank (t1B> I the rnt.ern.;it.1olii:.d F1ncrnr:e C.:1::.rporat1on, France 
ano Arab a•,;ienc1e$ and has ~qu1ty sh.:ires trorn Ure gov£·rnments of N1ger1a, Cl>te 
d'IvcnrE: and India, Trier.;: werE- plans in 198'.1 to expar1d ICS to rer11ove 
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bottlenecks in trre production of ph::isphoric a.nd sulphuric acid allowing 
capacity t.o be e~~panded at a relatively low co':lt. 

At the ~;oc:iete :3enegala1se des Phospr1at.es de Th1~s <.$:3Pi > •:1utput of 
alunnmum piiC•Sphates was running at only i 19,:;:t)O tons in l98B, 

In i ine with the pollcy of de.'elopri:ent .::utput for the aomest i:: market., t.he 
annual capac i t.y of Hie ce~ient. plant a1 .. Ruf :sque was expanded froro 380, UO(r to 
:30, oO(i tons by the end of 198,3. 

Ma.nut act.ured e»ports account for about 7(: per cen~ ot totai exports am: 
consist ot groundnut products Un 1, cai<:es.1, proc.::s::;ed i 1sr1 and phospnate 
products. 

All nianufac:t.ured p!'oduct.s apart trorn i:or11e a•:;Jricu1t.ura.l and non-ro1et.c:illic 
mineral products have t.o be i.n:p•:•rted. 

3. Obstacles t.o production 

Stagnation in p~oduction is attributable ta a combination or tactors 
including dei:;reased agl'icult.w-al p1-.-11Jyctwo fol' ca..,; ma:tenal:;; rc:duceJ roarKe;.s 
bc•t.h abro:;aa and at home, a. systt:oa 1J.1.. ~r1.1ect.111n, ~ :J.L sf: 11.led murn;; .. -.wer ~ 
10adeQuat,e physical 10fr£<st[ys:lure, in a 0jdit.10n, :~;:n~gal has also suffered 
trorr·1 iack of foreign e)(change in cc•mrnon with other fHr1co~n ccunt!'ies. 

Manuf at tur i n•;i has been pro tee t E:d by an ext.ens i ve system oT u1;i1-.r t. 
rest.nct,i.;,n ~ t-an fis Lri t:-1e past, t1i:;appl1ca.t.1on .;,f the system has led to 
a tnghly ur.lt:.ivowable r.1arket. pos1t.1on v1s-a-1,is 1:11µorts and e::<pi:irt. subs1.j1es 
i"1ave •:or'ten encoura•.::1ed tile p1'C•dLict1i.:,n or •;i·::ii::.•js t.r;at. are rn:1t. !.f\Ler11ation<illy 
ci::;;11pet.1 tl ve, 

The t'Ji:nst.ere du.. Ot-ve11;ipptw1ent. lr.ii:Ltslr +f·~ ~ ~ L' th t, 1 san;,t. t.11DIA .l is 
i·esponsitrl~ fo1· tn1j1..1::;t.i•ial P•.Jlic1-r11a~.lli'J "1nd 1111pieruent.at1on. in tr,e pa~t 
p•:il ic ies hove st-ressed .:.r•1p•:•rt ~ubst.1 tut1 en .:ind 111Qnut ei.ct .. u.-·ed exp.:or ts tor the 
reg1 on. ·f o ::; tiroulat.e J. n.::iu:; tr led de·.-elopr11~11t., tt.e go11ernrrient. ai so inves t.ed 1 n 
large-scale proJects in te::::t.i !es, ph.:isphatt;, ~.,roduct.c:, sr1ip bu1 ld1ng and oil 
reflni.ng, With the ass1sta·11ce ·:·f UtHuO and ot.her rrn1lt~national organizations, 
i1ve EPZs were established during the l':f7(1s, fhe only r11C1Jor one i~ the Dc.f:ar 
EPZ, ~he establishment ot a tree traae zone (EFZJ at OaKar, offering tax 
incentives and low cost electricity, ~ttracted Tew companies in its initial 
pt-1ase of operation, 

In 1979 the government prepared ~ re~1sed strategy for 1ndustr1al 
deve.i.opffn::nt, i:.rllpr1as1s was to be given to ti·ae processing of dor11est.1cal ly
prcauced r·aw ru<:iteri::ils, with output dH~!ct.ed prir11anly c;,t, the r-i.::.me mar!-:et, and 
~o st1mulat1ng employment and regional devetopffient, lhere ~as to be increased 
emphasis on the ind1gen1zat1on boiJ·, oT ownership and ot r.-ianagerr1ent and 
superv1 sory personnel . 

The ·~over·nment' s priori ti t::s wrre define::! as th€: i roprover,.ent of c c:.pac it y 
utll1.zilt1on ( 11o1i'uch nas bt:en !ow bei.:ause ot inadeqyate dorf1estlc production of 
raw materieils J, the rnoder01za.t1on cit equ1pmer.t, and the encouragement of smal 1 
sc<i1e cott..age.- rnclu::.t,ry, wtucr1 t"ii:i:.. ei. •Jreater potential for Job creation. 

•Jnder the :':::1f::lS-92 AdJustrnent Proqrar111i1e, the government launched th.:? New 
lndustrud Po!1cv <NIP) 1,;hiCt'• ~lff1!.> to r€':du:e '.;j•Y/einri-1f.:rtt intervent1011, u;.prove 
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cohipetit1vef\ess, stimuiat.e e}~port. indu~t.ries, encourage small and mediu11i-sized 
entreprises. Specific t.argets for ruanufact.uring incluoe better resource 
al li::icat1on, ti-no> resVuct.ur1ng of pr.:tduc t.1on wi tr. erupha.sis on higner value
adaed products, t.he strengthening of i11tjust.nal ltnkages and the promotion :::=f 
in•Just.r1al development in the more Mar•Jtnal areas. 

NIP emphasised 1:'1treased effHency by ai lc•wrng greater pl;;.y t.o ma:·ket 
f•.:irces. f'ri:•t.ective tariffs were to be lowered, labour la11:s and ;:ir1ce controls 
were to be !"'t?l3~~ed, and di~ect gover:-:me:it part.i::1pab=:m was to be rejuc:ec; i~ 

was pr•::ip•::.sed to offer 11.it1cd l',' or part.ly st.ate-•:•wned ern.erpr::.si=s for pdvate 
r:)•Anership or share!.incl:.:ding the SOT!::n:H te>~'tile mill) and partly t.::= privat.!ze 
a ft.irt.hP.r I :3 (including the Dai<ar-!'1arir:e sh1p-repa1 r yard.1. A total of :.30 
companies, ir-;clu•jing the ICS che:ni-.:ai cot;:plex, wer·e t.o rer:1a:n ;.mder st.3~.e 

C•:mt.rol. By the late 19:31.1's s•:•me pro•_Jress had b~er. made t::~ards the 
!.mplemer.tat.i::!n of tarift ref•:1rms; r.·=·~ever. ?1c st.:=.te-·:rt.;.tnea ccrr1pan1~':: had beer 
t.;'an::;t erred t.o pi· i vat.e o .. nersi11p. 

In earl~; ~·3::;9. a year after- tr-~e lo::s.n agr·eer:ier~t. ..... ~tt"? the 1...Jorl.J 8a1""l::· 

affiiiat.t: IDf.l, funds were ma•::e av:i.ilat!e ti:: companies thro:_i=J~1 a n2v:l·,-
activated industr:al restruct~~!ng t~no. 
l. u;e, u.dr.11 n is t.e red by the 8(.:E.f.tQ and d rs;..,- 1 ou tt'!d oy ~ •:ic a l .:•am: s to com~· =.rn es 
undertaking raooern1zat1on anc restructur:ng, ~et~1led cr1t~ri~ a~e set out tc 
en;;u;·e t.rrat t.he runcis eire ust:d on.i.y t.o :111.:.tJa1·111:z:e p.:;t2nt1alli p;-··:;f i t-abit? 
ent.epr-ises and to ~\ssure ft..:ll d.:•c:....:mt?r.t.:1t.1on -t.') the a1jm1n:~t2r1~1;; ~.;.t~·.o;"~.4 .. ::2s. 

in n•iG-1".S.:~:3 ti-1~ government ar..-; 1:1ur.~ad as t.ra? s~c:.::.nd phase c7 ::=:....:t1· ~-e•or~.-. 

aimt:!d t.o :c~rect d1st.ort1ans lf·ipii:i~_ in d:J~.y re1:1...:::t:.::.1s !J::oc~r the econc=n;ic 
restructuring t=f11 0gram~f1e 1;'1 19:::s a.nrj i 'j;37 I rr,~ c~·aail-Jt=tS ~;'e de·::i1;T~~a to scften 
the impact. ~rn ~:enegalese indt.Jstry ot ;~f·2CLt:::-·- ::.nte·;-~-.a":.i·:anai ~omp2• ... 1t.1!:·;i 
Man:.:fact..1rin;j r1as been u1-;dt::c p;;:;;.:::.h2 frorn t.:-12 1·i::cuc: • .:·n tn t:.riff ~«id c;ucta 
t=·~c·tec i :.:..>n w i :.~·.1 n tr-ie 1 :·t~.. .::.!1·: 1..;c.r id 8:=.nk su;:po r t.e:::: st :·?_.f': t.ur al acJ us tr:· i:: .. .-;t 
prograr1Hi1fr'.·=·,'~r:·;, fn c..gr1cuit:....::··2, r~ev~· ways at~ be.i.n.;; ~r:1ugh: t.o i::nc:ure :hc1t 
~·armer:. t'-:?.\.:=.· ar.~~s~ "t.::r 3:::.t?d, f~.?rt1!i:..e·;" ar·:! e·=lt..:l;:iri"at=::it. t.~v ne~:j ·r;~!r::~w~r;-; the 
~~d ~f government s~onsored credit and d:~tribut1on progra~mes. 

se~eg~l's privat1=3t1c~ 9rogramme ~nncunced :~ 1989 that e!~orts ~culd be 
fr:::;:used .:::i se:·ven of tho? f'.1ore wc•rtt-1•..:hile ent:-€:pr1ses and tha: sta.te 
sr-1a1'2holdfr-:g~ tn at le~-tst. t.r::-ee wo1..:ld tie c1;.-.pcse·~ of as soe:n as poss1'.::·~e on ::n 
e;;p\:lr~r1n~;1tal t•2.s1s. Of t.r;e seven ::i:.l-y t1r.·==· are in rnanuf<:•.ctur1ng Societe 
N::iu·-1frl~£.: des ·~ai1ns •:!u ~:.1ne-~:ialerur:1 c.~3t·IS~.'.:. - s~tl't r(;anu~!~~t.urt:r) an-j Soc1·:-: .. :? 

beri1~~-~enegai lveh1cle ass~molv>. Presid~nt 01ou• has appo:nted his most 
senl·)f ~1i1n:.st.2;· ln charg~ of other· st~;~es or the p;·1v.~t.:::·t.~0:1, 

BasP~ on a branr~- 2nd plant-level survey or the pertormance or 
r;1am.ifacr,1r1;i:J c.:1:'f'll'<I 01;~ b1 rn:·,r-:oiA and the Min1!:;try o~ Planning and 
Coop~>r~.ti·:m. f'i!'- aver«-]f' if'vel r::•t ca.;;ac1ty ut1l1::i·t;cn during the t:.1·:.t halt 
0r ~h~ i~dvs w~s ~00u: ~u per cent; exclud1ng l~e etx largest compa~ies, th15 
~as ~c~~t Su per cent. lhe prob!~ms were c~usec uy dccli~ing labour 
pr•J::uct1·,..ii-y, plai-:t c.bs·:de.zc.::1-;Ct: (te:·.:tili::;, ct-1ennc!\l'..:.t, pe:r:ir input qua!it/ 
(J~~ther ), poorly deveJ0ped sk1!~s ~na techniques !b~i!~1~g ~ator1a!5, 
1eat.ru::r), enc:rgy C•n .. s t.L~~;;t.i;,e•.:., L~.::iu-,t':,., oui1ding r11.:itt:..-~CJ.ls), t·,1gt1 prices ,:,f 
uop•::.r·t.~f.l lnputs 1.rnetai goods;> :.:in°j rnarl~t.1·:ig prctlc·w: 1.all brZi.i-c:·1QSJ, 
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in ccns~der1ng renab1l1tat1ng 
needs ar~c p 1:.'! .. ent~3l tf"":e gt:ner-al ln!jLJstr1~.l t-l-l .. -1:.!"::r1:uEn~- m;j;t alt.c• be t.a~:en :l~t-~~ 

a.: ·.:·:.unt. l11c i.u.:!1 ng wea5' adi·l l n ls:.~"?:! t. ~::•n, t .Jre l £?1 c•:ae:.p~ t.1 t ~011 1 l r:ai:Jeqt.~a. t.e 

pt'oJecL .~~8-SC ie:h~1cai a5s1stance,1n~estment ~r31111~g :s to be provided, 
Hpart T~·o::·, rr:6i1;...ifoc-::u~-::..n:;, ~?-;?;:.;-~:·~er:~. ~J45..::: ~.1:·~s to irn:=;rove ?:;;;r-1:~lt.:..rre, 

~-s~ans.,:.or-::. a:-.d ~-f'~!~~ and t..::• .... e,J~"gar~lZ2 the i11cent.1ves s·lst.efi,. 

!h:::re is si:.~)µe t·:'r re~~b1l1:c-ticn 1n all t:r"nches at. ... he r..lant le·.'e: 
;::iC1;'t.1cuiariy w1;.::1't:: tr11s ;,:r:•uld Htptove iiiteri1iii<i0>.ge=: w~th t.h-2 other sec:::•rs c.f 
t.n.:, 1::c.:>rlGruy, provide enip1c.yh1ent.. oppcrtun~t.1es arn:i d1·;ers1t·~ tr-:-s c:::H..;nt·-y's 
~::;..=;or-:.. ~a:"'Cl:1g =:ap~ci tl. 



SEYOELLES 

I. General int.ro•juct.ion 

The :=::eychel ies arch1pelago rani-:s c-s upp.::r midc:e inc.;:.me accorc: n<J to ~-hi? 

1.1.'vri•j Bank, Dcminat.ed b)" ~c.w•1sr.1 o.no.:t a.:t..i-.·::.ues rela.t.;:,d to it, t.t-.e econor1q 
i:;; tughly :;.mpo•t depencent.. l'!:n1ng is currentLy l1;.1:ted to salt-, gran::.:.e 
quarrying and •;;uano cc.Hee t.ion. ii preL.111H1a..-·-, SUl'vey 111 ; :1.34 suggeste.::: tr.at 
there are r;ch reserves cf ;::·:tlyr.1etailic mod:..:les •)n t.he seabed wmch c,:••..:li::! t:~ 

cwiiliiierc ial l{ viat•le towards the end •;:)T t.he cent-t.:i'f as land base-d minerals 
become s::arce, t:is.::l.resources are believe.:! 'to De su:rs1.ant1a::.. Oesp:t~ 

iimit.Ed lar;C: ::.Jrf<:ice, thert:: i.s scc.pe TO!' ag.-ic;..;l~1al d.::vr:lopment and o;.:tp:.:t. 
has start.2·:1 't.:::> 1nci·ease toi:u.i1nq t.he at:o! if :c•n of r.-;&rk2't1ng ~n.:::; pri::-: 

e::-~pir:Jrat.1on 1s lll prcaJrt?ss. 

p~oJ~cts ~n1:h later proved to be unprocu:ti~e. The ·.- 1....; l ne ,. a~ l l ! t y c i :-he 

::ittt;rtipt. "'...o Ci·ier31~y away tr·~:i;it rel:.;:·nce c-1-: t.nurisN, t.~;e gQver-:;ment. ~r·eat2.: 

:.?"u n.v parastatals ':iunng tne r111d-i :~:.os in•: ludLi•J tr.~ ::.eyc!"';ei !2s Mark~t.i:-;£ 
Saar~. one of the ~ornerstones ot Pres1Gent R2ne's ~~~ia!,st tran~focmaiiGn. 

-n-ie i ~~..:;=.-:~q Pl~n had frJur· a!ri;s: ~o recuce t..:~~;·it~lc1y~ae~--t; t-:f ln-tl=-i"·::ve tr1e: 
balancS: of pa~,-n~nts tt"lrr)u;;, stl r-suf1:: :::.e!lC'l =:i:1·: 1:::-u~ ls~:i: ~-::: ··est.ere c::ccnorr;:.c 
~rowth; and ~o increase a~r~rts, lhe ~ara~tatais had som2 success in 
;·eversin1; ec·:.:nGff:!t c=eci11e a1,::led by c. r:se :n -:1:•ur:.sr,, t.1.Jt t.tn::: necessary 
e~~ern~! finan:1ng resulted in o~cget 6:~ oalan~e uf pa1~ent def~c1ts by !98S, 
rr~e s.·?:: cn·j p:-;ase .-;f g•:iver nnent. r:-=:. l icy '...:2s t ·:: ·::! l vers:: ~ ..,- ~"-tay -: i ~:rrii ;::epenije;:c e ::.:i 
t·:JL,r1sm t•j~ar·c~s far:n!.~-1.;J, fishl~-,g a·;·-,d •1aClnu'factu;":ng, Tht? Plan aiso a1rr\e 1:l at 
selt-sut'ficer~ry l···: food eSi=·E~lZ:ily ~-:-.. ve:;J~t.::bles, a~1r:;.~l t::-ec anc s.-.cr·t ~ .. ,.,::!? 
fr·u:t., E:.q::::•rt.s ,:f cinnamon were t•.:• be 1·31se•j t•:• l,;::l)(: t0ns of dr·~· c,ark b;' 
19:::·_:; and tt"-1i2 :.:,c.:rnut. l:tdust.:··y 'I.las t.c be de•1eL:.p2d :nc!:.:di:ig t~e est.;:bl 1sr..-aent 
of a desicca~ion plant. 

Tt-:e Rent- ·~&jVern;(:ent. has c~-:anr~c ... j lt$ pc1 l1::!.~:: anrj tec::~rne lncr-eas1~g!y 

willing Lo H1c1·ease pr1v.;,.t..e se.::t.•.;.1· i.-.... .:;~.·e1i1ent.. t.=.ee dl5o under 4.1, Real GOP 
eApande•.J by an est.:.r.1ei.t.ec t. pt-r- cent 1:-i :·:.'::::?., 1.:i1-o•.11tt-1 r:-·o'.:pect.s cont~nu-? t.:. te 
g•.;.1:id, spurrc:<.i rna1ni7 l>/ c...:.uns;,, ana fi;lun•;;. fr12 t-;'.;;de d.::flcii, 1't!acr.in.; a 
re~ord SR t::.54 r;;:lli::in ~n 1'38:~. was onl', part1.::-.ll1 offset. D/ earn::.ngs ~I'S'.:'! 

tourism and w~s exacerbated by ~ipital cutf lows ma1~!y 1n tha forM of loan 
repayrr1ents. !7ore~·;;n excr1an·Jt? l'f!St?rves con:;;equ~ntly ft?ll ::.nd were ::;r.ly 
t:O:i'-HV<tient. t.•.:. ao.;.ut tivee 111ee•(s' l'f;:;or:s. High det.: ;;~r-.·1c:ng ;;.nd a l"itgh 
aepi::n•::J21ice un ~ )iJd 11.1pol't,s crrit j nue to be a 1:1ral ~1 0.1 !oreign e:<criange-
ea i' ·;1 i r·,gs . 

.. , Jhe man~f3ctur:~g sector 

Manufact_r_,ir:ng r-1as •Jrown ~tec.d::.!/ s1n::€· the !';::;i_is anr:; c-:··ntr1bute;:. a:.out ](: 
p1:?r cent ;;:if Glw. ~·o-;.;r"'isC lni:.1ustr it::s a•.:i:i.1nei•,~ u·,i;: zec t..•:ir. C.-::.f)1'i:s and cannc:d 
fish are tt-.e main pr;::.<.:!uct.::. of the i;,o.;;j 0£.QC:'·ss:n~ !:>1..1tsector ~swell as oe1ng 
tne cciunt..:•y's lea1JH1•.J e>(t=i<Jrt$ ::ift.e-1· •::.1! 1·~-a;(~li.)rt,~. iJtr·1~f 4ct.1v1t1'"'~ Include 
beer, soft ar1nks an~ c1g~1~tle~. 
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i=-1s--·1;~·;;; .:.s ~-he tnggest p.;,tePti~.i i;rc-wt?-, a:-~J. H t:.;::a-can:-:::~~ ar:•::I t::.sh11eal 
p.i..:ant-, l-c.•nservei'>..::s de l 'Q.:.::ar. Ind;.en t(Ji. 1 , was est-aol 1sn~d rn June l'387 as a 
Joint.-vt:.:-.t.ure with fra:1ce. :?-,.::, ~-la;-;t- t;;as ~u;-:n~r~;; c.~ a t!":il-c c:t ~ts capacity 
ot 8,V'-iv-;(',~,-...1\) :: .. :,ns !~ :;+:;.8. ;rit:: gcve~:~~.·le;i: ·•h1cr1 nds a con~:-ol!ing 70 per' 
cent- st.c.;...: ~:-. CQ! :•~~s to bo.::ost cap:=::1:; u-:.1:.1::2t:::.-:-:. Th.: Seycheli~s F:s:-.1ng 
P.ut!-or:t1 l::.FA_; -..r.:.ch req1st.::2d :. record .:.c.t.cr-, ·:if 221,'.'')!_! t.ons ·:::f tuna t•y 
;::..r~E se1ner·s :.1--: :·~s:; plcr.nK to :~~•nch it.s t?.rst in•justrl~! purse seiner by 
er~j- ; 9:3'~! . 

Uthe1· in•"Just1 :€-s :r:clude t.e;:t.1 lE:s, pa1r:t.s c;rrj ·:annshes. t.elev1s1cir: 
asse~oly and pr1n~1ng a~d puc!1sn1ng. ~~a!1 ~n~ts proa~ce plas::cs, 
tibreg:as::, seoap, d.::t.erger.t.s an:j iu1·n1h.::-E. ~.ost.ly tor the dofrles~:: r1:2~11:et . 

.. 1~tor;.~at1on ::Jn t.! 4,c b;"e~k:::Jt~~n .J: na;-.u'!a~t:_..; ... ed e~~p;:orts ai113 :;npc,rt.s is ni:.t. 
readily a~a1lacle. 

2-. O:::·st.ac les to product l :m 

~t·;e r.-ialn :)bstacles to expc.ns1t.::n in the sect:::~ .. t-iav"2 oeer. ~-!-ie ':erun~:·'i's 

~=.:iwrs.~nui:l.i. is:;,la:;,+.:.n, U.U:. Q«rt.1cuiclr'U ~ ~ WL ~ ~ .-.. a.·j .?t. ~ 
~ ~ L.iLJL 1;c;t.;;·1e~~. :n cothfiiUn 1.¥1tr-1 c,t_f,.::-r Hi~•~an C•:JUi!~-t'lt?S it-1€-i"e !S a:su ~ 
savicr.ar s:-,:.=Jct.et-;~ Jl~ seia,;sd u1.;.cpu•«c:i·- a.i·1w fq;"S:i1~n e;;:·:·c;-;.;i.-.~~. 

1,-, iate !'j8:.3, f1.jii·.:.:w11·1IJ ft?i:t~·s ._;r :...::.iuwy .. J·,·; ~»y t:-1t! i·ua.~-:uf.:..:tur-1n·;; secto~, 1:-~2 

g.:;·\fer:-ia"ta?\~t rt:_ieose1::: ~ n~:.r: ::;:::!..JStr:.c,! rie'.-~iop·:·,en~ t-=~ci~c·/ paper :::•..,t!!.Pl:·~; 

2i-.r.~· .. -1ct:-.:! in.:.~11:: -:.· .. ·._::is fr:ir lr·Gt:·3t~·r· ln :-::::ir·ur.;i::::i.A:'lri·J. 

;G s•_::~:.t:.J!"J..t.e 1~dust.r·:ai1:-::.t10~. -!'-a? ·-:f•:.;1ern~1;t-nt h~]··;ec; tne t:.?.~~ i::r. 1~:1p.:1 rt.:. 

.:·! i;-tr~u~t.~"'ial ma-:r:1nery an 1~ spar~ p:trts to ~S ~er~-=--~~:- in May !J8:?. '41!. 
:ndr...tst.r1:~1 co0i:~;·ns, t!-r?spe-:t!·.·~ ·:= .. r.~;-sr:~· ~~=e. d"~t- 211:;!~.:e. 

T ~u=~ t ·::?·j-·~2 i l~U5 tr i -3 l [\r?ve l rJ~men t. F':J ! 1: .), is ~C' Dt? ~ :. t ! 1:iwed t':"/ an 
ln'.·t=stri~er:t. g~1de. N.:; :or~11~! inv~s~.n.ent. c·J1:?~-:' !S pl~nr-:~~. -:-~:~ :;JO\'~r·~r;1er:• ... 
ackr:o..,.leages t!ie iri.p•:.rtance :.:;~ :..t~.r«-~t1:-:•J pr:·n.t~ Cd.pit.:;;~ part1:t.:~e;rl·1 in 
r,la!'luf :=tct~ .. n'ing, t.our:~~., and 01 j eYpio:-~t-. :.n ou~ in':!~L~~f:S ~.ha~. : t. w1 ~ ~ seev. ~ 

~aJ0r staKe in bigger pro~ec~s. 

!=°•)l !e;·..,~n·J t~.e June !':{:!·?. Presl"'.lt-nt!::I UEct1:in'.3 ~.h:? c;;o·:2rr1:ner.t -:!e:legatt-:. 
ri1ore: p.:.wer- •,::. indivl·~ua;. :;11n~st.ers deaitri:] w1tr-1 tr1e dirrerent sector-s of t:-ie 
econorrry, :n Ju!y l98S it. est.abl~~t'.ed a new C·:-~1sult<.tlve (;c1;l':m:t.'.e2 o:i 

incu~;,, •' i<:11 p 0:i u,;; ;·epr.::~~n t.~ 11-;,; :.; •. ;i.~. t.ht: pu.:J ii c .snd P•' J v ~ t.=: sect-ors. 

:i-.e i'::<9o-94 Oe-veloprnent.. f'lan, be.sec on auv1~.::- f:'or11 pr1vat:::- busine~s. lS 
t?.>,pe-:t.e':l t.o o::mpnas1se t.:·,c r':.le of t.t • .:: pr~vc.t,ie:: sect.er an::J tr-1e need t-:o r11odern1ze 
tr.e f:~(l~t1ng produr::t.lvE: st-ctor ifr:d ir•1pro·,-c- managt?rnent ~k1l!~. 
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S. The scope f·~r rehabili ~-atic·n 

Se::ondal'Y 11~fo!"mal1on ·:;uggests that ltiere s!-r.:.uld ~ p·:>t.ent.1a:i. TC.'." 
rehaoll1tat1or. rn conJunct1on ~1tr-, overall .eco~r:m:.i: polHy c:-1ange:;. 
Opper tum t.::.~ 2.re llkely to c-r lSe in ar-eas ::u.:~: a: tra1:·::.ng, t.echn1cai support 
and ac·:ice •:or: incen-.:.ves an~ lfi·Pl":Ovec ,-e~ource al l&J:::at1on. Ht. a p.:.ant level, 
howe·.1er, the Si:1all size cf u-ie ~1arl:et ana: the r.at1on's geographical lsc.!ati•x1 
may 11~1it. tho:- extent. and raPge of projects. !='ri:::it-,. rncust.ries ar~ llkely t.o 
be in food pro::ess1ng, based on tt·;e cour:try's a:;r1cult•Jrcl arn:i f1sh::.nq 
:--es,:.u;-ces, 1 . .ntt"1 linkages t.c r:1ajo;' se.:t.o:•rs sucr-1 as ~c-u;·1sr11. 
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SIERRA LEONE 

in add1t.:on to c::ybc:1stence a 0;;r·culiyre w~:ch ~t.ill 5'Jp:;:o::ir~.s a lar•;,-e part 
1;:.t t-he popul:'\t .. 1c·11: t.he- eccr.or,,}· dept:::nds en e .. -..pvrt.s t.=.i a1w .. opds, bayx1te, ~ 
~ ri;t.+ ;e ~n the rniner~l seclc:r ar.d cocoQ, coffee ~ ~ ks;;rneis in t.'le 
ay;-,.cul:..ural se::tot', Cl.ill reserv~s. pa.1't . .1.cuLH'i'{ ·:.~ Pi'avms, a;'e C:•el1eved to 
be: cons1.:jerable. There are p~aris t.n raise d1ar1~•::nd prod'...:ct lon by aevei;:i;:;::.:-1•; c.r: 
1..n-.derg:oun:J ~: .1.moer i.. te i1nne 11:i th :.n cs t imatec pc•LeP. t-~al a11n...:a i yield Df 
250, 000 t: arat s. Sierra Leone ls one ::it the few cent res of pr-od1.ic t.i or: cf 
rut.i le 'ti t.amu~1 d1o~~ide used 1n space ,.echnc-lo•;;JY and in non-stick fr1:::.:-1g 
panE-.! ti;Jt. cur·'.·ently accounts 'f•::r oi~ly =bout. :.3 pe:- !".ent ot •;lcbal out.~ut.. 

Hrit:.ther r,au: . .:1t..e ''"'1ne lS to ot2 uev'2iopeG at.- For1 Lo:<o 1r, t.ne nu.~·tr-. t,ogtt.:-,er 
w1t.h :-~r'. ali...:1¥.1na piant.. Hesenes ot ri.+ner,;.~ ::iao;;;::. a;·e e:ti:aatea .:it. i .. b ~-,~ll1on 

t~·ns; ir p.-oJects ::u1'rent.l.7 1..nder Wat succ~u, proaucuon c•:•ul:J st.ar\.. O)' 1S·j; 
at. an annua~ capac1t'/ or 56,0~}t) tons :::~t r:..;t;!~, :-:::3,0:.)(1 tc·ns eif i1r,1en1te anc 
i;;.,\jtJ<.! ~c.~1s ot z1r.::c•11. Q1l n.:ts r;o\. 1et. been f 0JUr,:j i:1 S1er,·a Le;Jnean wate.·s out 
2::-:.pi::.i~"Cc.ti:.n cont.inL;es. 

~:;1nc2 1n:::epen.:lence ir: l9E.l -:.1c;rr-~ L~::me has been plagi..;ed by pol1~-!:a! 
LiSt.:Wl.i.ily anzj t.r1e go\.;t?;•nr~et1t fia::> been ullSU;:cesstU! li1 i:ir1ng1ng tth:~ €XLt::!nSlVi? 

ci::0ri1mc,:-:. Apa:•t .. ,.,X.i the ~cut-:: :fK•rt6•~e in tore!gn e»:c!-1ange as a result .:;f tr;e 
f al 1 :. n ·j::, 2r:..:i~ ... ·: e-xp-::r ts, Qr- ::, 1 aka St evens' ad~t in l ~t. r at.i-::~-i ran dowr: t-::re1 :;in 
e~change ;eseftves to provide infrastru:ture for an O~U summ1: in Freetown. 
~he 1;ove~·nim:?:1!. -.--,;-~ ... qw~d heay1 t .. i 2br;:1ac +.,.:; i:nance lr1apc.?'t.s a~r:.l c:a~:.tal 

::•:-·oJtC1:-S. i:1 !·_:.?t. tne ~:"';.: li1~-'2·'"·,.1enc::o::1 i.:•r th.:: f1rs-t t1me to 'f1!lanc;::: a 3-year 
stanitl:::at:.o·.-: pr·t::grar-,~t"r2, In :·j::::,~: t ... ,~ 'J•jvern~f1ent. received a ~uPt.~·er !~:= l::·a.n 
but ~/ ;~~4 1t d1s~sre~d with ~ne Fund on 153ues 1~~1ud1ng tne repa;raen: of 
prev!.·'} . .J= ic·=r":s, 0:1e\'a1uat1oii- 2ni:~ tt-:2 re~ii1J:v2l 1Jt ;:_Jos1c:.es t rr::ri°i r1:2 anij ~:.:~l. 

Tt-,e I:~F Or::'r~t:- c~ r ne:_;]cti-~t.101:s ln :=2i:Ji"UZ11 ... ;: l ·~:::.-=. and t.~,e i'eiat.11.:·rla w1 tr-: tne 
•_..:::.rld t;a·.1:: ana i:~t.h~r- CPE-•j:t.~:·r= bec:trHe st~·:tlri:.::-•:. Int.erndll\;. t.~t·~ guv·e~"'i1:'t;ent 

~··a;; 1~ i"•Je C•U-:ge t. def 1 C ! t: '1t'f°"t l ': ~1 1,..121"-e f i n?.nce::.J ~tr31 n l "{ i:• i tt-ie rraJi~;:S a:-::j ma:in€!'"7' 
::reat1on. th~ lari~e :iv1I servic-2 contl~!:.JEO to s~ell ~~-,e 'oi/ag{? bill, the 
u1g=_;ie~t. e~ .. pend1t.t.:;-·2 !tt=ril. "/1tal ll1tra~t.r .. u1.:tu(·a;? 1Jet.~c~·.:i:.4.a .... ed, Thare 1.,t;ere 

sno~tag23 of ~lectr1city an~ water. 

~;:: r,n,-·wi c ·~roy1tt-l w~s on~ o! \.h2 t ~t'? te:; t 1 n t4t ~ 1 c ~- t:·:?t.'~een t~-1·~ f 95(JS an.:: 
1972, w:tn ra:es averaging ! per c2nt per ann~~. oased as naw on Ll1111ny, 

espec1::sJ.:·1 d!ar.-..:.nds. E.con·::irr.1c gr•:••,1H; b\?·~<:Jn t.·:i sl·:i·.; at!f!'r l':{;:,.;: rr.<:i11~iy as:: 
re:;uli •::i: w•:.r.c •.Hi pr1cc- lncri::a.se ana bt i:J•:;.:. Lni= s1tu.:it1on r1ai:J detei'l•:Jf1.::ited 
sr;a r-p l y \: aus i ~·1·.J r-ec e~s i i:.1n in : 9:36--::::~~, Real !.:JP grc.wt h '.!. n ! -;1~::::~ was -:.n i ·.1 
rract.!>:.o;1.:d1y aoovt:o lts 1::187 level w1lr1 a•;ir1cultural output almost unchanged 
and l·.1.:.ust.r:al p1'odwct1:.:..1 falling beca~::::: OT l:o1.112r r1.1n1ng pre:,juctio;1, T!-1e 
only s•:.u;•ce 1jf g1··.;.wtf1, a1oe1 ~ r.1.::s..:ie::.:., "'"';.; .:: the ;;~.-·.:ices ~ec:tot. 

In :sn ::.t.t .. e:;ipt to rp\.:J·1e tf-:?. ec1::iq1:•r:,y tt1..:- :;1::-v.:rnr.H~~pt. ;.ncluoed ln its i·;,.;;a1~d':: 

t:.Li•:.•;ier. t.a,; 1n ... ~11::.ivt::; t..:. :HH11u.1.c.t2 wr,.:.t. ii.. •>died 'ncir:-pe1·tor111lng crc.ps' suc~1 

<as p.oo.1;;1 L~i ne~s, H.'1<1 n·.;t.s, p~<.s~ava, g1n-:;e-;. cei~!-1ewnut.s. •1roundnuts and 
esiLo•.11t:d t::!Xp•.:.rt.t:;•5 tu r2c.a.:.11 "di li"121r t.::.r.21.~n e:.<chani_;ie ~arnir.gs, Tt"1t> t·:ia9/90 
~·u•::'.d~ t. i;·H: lu•ja~ r11~.:isur·t:~ .:1.:s1~n.:c tu u.::.ost produc tir. .. n, curb tht'! growth 01 
•Jove-r1ir11t:11t. spi:-od1ny, i11cre:i:;e ,jff!:1al r~·1t:nue and liuprove tr11;: eit.mospr1ere for 
r.::-<:!:.ta~l1stung 1nti.-1·11~txcm.:d cc:•j!Oll1t'1 is airoed at. rec::iptur:nJ t.r.e S.Jpport 
i:;f i:-;._t.arn.:u C1'e1J1t.o~'S p.:ir·licuJc.rly lr1t:: 1Mf-, in Je:anu.:ti'Y Jj:il(~ tr1e •Jove:;·nment 
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de\'aluec! the leone and announced further measures to reduce t.ht! bt.~jget 

detic it.. 

Ho~e'1er, t.he caut.ious attitude c·f foreign invest.ors is ur.llkely to change 
until there is a serious at.t.empt. to :lear e . .-:t-ernal oebt- arrear's. Arrears to 
the IMF alone are est.itlatea at c;bout IJS$70 mn and u;1t1l these are cleared 
Sierra Leone is ineilg1ole tor new bor1'\l1111ng. The Wo1' ia f:>ank: ~uspended 

~rations Hl i9:37. The ~palanc.:: 11.ovea rnt.c. d.::f'Clt- rn 19t8 by atu:;t;t 
USSSO mill1on dob/.:d.! 01,nng ma1nl/ to a sharp atop in botn tt·~ voiun·.e and 
value of ot f ic1a1 diamond e>~port.s. ?he sharp devalua.t.1c.n in A~.-: l IS89 1o1as 
aimed at moving into lin€ ~ith IMF r~qu1rement5 and ~o avoid the appearance of 
111~king t.o.:i n!any concessicins at budg~t. :Hie. A~sunnn•;; tt-iot the governri:ent w1ll 
conhn~e to follow IMF prescript-ions, there are lll~ely t.o De furthe' 
devaluations, albeit 11lore frequent. c.n•:: on a smaller sc~1e. At. end Ju:ie- 8'3 
!ore:i.~;w eo:c.nar~e rese1·ve:? 111€'ce only i..IS:r.7,7 1ull1on, suff1c1ent t.o cover cnly 
~ .l.J.W.. w,;:eks' H·1porj.s, Meanwtule, t:'sH:rnc.j ~ r1as c.ont1nued to nse 
ri::acrar.g over 2.32 pc>r :::ent ·:•t e..-.i:..:•rts u-1 1·~88, 

from debt. rt:=<ief such as Fr-ance's prop.:rsal to 
of the poo1·est AirHan nations in early i9'.?t). 

2. "!"he rn~nuf ac t.ur-1 n,~ sect or· 

. .::1errd. Leone r1op~~ t.o benef l t 
w~'l te ct~ P~'l i: ceot o~~d to :.:.~. 

Imprcveruent lr: intrQstru::tu.·e ;.s e:-:pect.e.:; to .-e\ ive Meo:-i•...1facu.:r1nq ":n1ch 
accoun~s to1' only ab.;:1ut. b Pt?•' ci::;1t or GDr'. ~,;,;1Lrer:J 01: uu~or·t. :;µ,:i;;;;,.1 t,.1,;upn 
™ l noepenuenc.; and base•J on a nc;.rro\rol i'cs.ge ot i-1• ouuc t!:> - be.-er<:>.;ies. beer-, 
to::.acc•:i - l ~- r1as been starved of ll1'ie5tr.1ent and i1·1 re.::i?nt r·d.;'5, •Jt t•::ce1gn 
.:x:hange. Most t1rms are in l1gr1t. r11anufc,cttiri.n•d, p.od1...1c1:i·~ :Qr:c-v1a::r g.-..-,:;;::; fn" 
Uh;. d1tm.cst1c 01arket., 5lJ.ill a;_ r1uaret.t2s, pi;a3t1c f.-,.-;i.Wt:ar, =;ff;.;tll it.;;:ns ~ 

jurmtur.=., r l.cl'll.llW. ~ ~. 

Large-scale plants c.re fe•JJ, fhe: t;·ewet'Y ;.r.dustr'1 cons1st.~ ot or.ly c;-:e 
plant and the tood se<: ~-·:·r :.s a whole ;,s .jorirl1Hte:d tr>' at.out. t~"~e;:- p~ants. 

Although branch-level intorm~tion is sc~nt, the food 2ndustry is bel1e~ea to 
t•e the most. l!1ip·:irtant 

Ch1r:c. is providing <i grant. 1u:;i,?.r:.n.1 to•JJc:rcs u·,e 1·er1&bllitat.ic.in of u·,2 
tJ.a..,;jbss ~ ;;.Q.•11p•t:)1 at TC·:1>:'.G£Ill, •:0 ;•1q1n:l!ly :.u11t b)' the C.ni:iese rn !974 to 
suppiy the local ~·,arl:et, M:::ct-•inery and equ1pr.1ent Tor t.he W•:.rk w1:!.l be 
purct"1ased f r'Oru Ctuna which ~tl 11 r:1a111ta1n:; ~ lar•_;jt! t<::C;ili r:f ad·nsers at the 
comple~=:. The 11agbas ::;ugar Industry is one of the l2 puolicly owned cor;1panies 
i1sted for pr1vat1zat1on, Its plantation complex covers about I ,230 ha and 
prc11juce:: f:i!),000 tl)ns/Cae a ye,:.r ernploy1r-rg at.•out 2,0(11). 

i.rui.. i'#•!.l•-.pal r';'•:i•:1uce ~~ <t~c.pco) 1s d1vers1fy-rng frorr1 ci::.ffee and cocoa 
to voac anqa an•:l c•ys ter bo:::.in:. fhe t orr:1er ls used ;. n the rrian1.it ac tu re of 
ri1ed1c int?s ror c.:.rd1ac diseases a11d tr11? latter 1n the cosmetic and paint 
indust.rii::s. In ad•Jition, t.ht? c.:•r•rpany 1s pl<:innili-;j t.o increase exp•:irts of 
cas~1ow nuts, ;:nass.:&va and calabd.r bean'.~. The 1389/:;,o buaget in~ ludes 
ass1s~,ance to boost exp.,,i·ts of palr11 ke;rnE·ls, ~:ol<.' nuts, ginger, piassava, 
cashe•JJs and groun•:lnuts by rer11ov1ng t2xpoc·t taxes and pr•:iv1.j1ng rel1.?t on 
related irnportf"~d inputs, H-.is 1s esppcjaJly ·.riE>lcor.-.e q1ven th* u•nt1m.1=.-a 
failure .:,t tr1P 'green l'f:(-'Olut.ion' iauncr1.-:-d in Dect-11u:.er l'il8i.'., to reducF
pers1stent food short.ages, 
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S1e:-ra Leone's Atlantic coastline :;hould be capable ot supporting a 
substantial hsnrn~ ;.ndyctry, but development. ot the sector has s:: ta:- been 
d1sappo1ntrng. fhe counb'"y • s f 1 ::J-, stocks have al s0 oeen exploi t.ed by foreign 
vessels ope:-~t-111•;J under licence, an.j by poachers. Sierra Leone iias n•::: 
;:dfect1ve navy and its te:-r1torial waters are diff1.:utt. to police, In January 
i 9B8 the government passed a Fishing r-tana•;:iement Development. Act wh1c~ ga·1.: it 
c.,~cius1"e mana~ement cont.:-ol over the c.::.unt.ry's flshing zoni:s out. the lack cf 
ert ec t.1 ve pc·l i cl n·~ me2ns that P•)actu ng cont.I nues unabated. 

fypl i;; uwns:rsh1p is believed to play a •1)inor riJle in the sect•)r as a 
whole, La1·ge P'.Jblic sect.or entrep:-ises ho111eve:- d•::-minat-e oil retin1:1•;;i, rnetal 
WC'i'King, n·:in-met.allic 111ine1·als, •.-.iood proou-:t.s an:j pah1 i:•il prcvjucticin. 
iJespite the ;:-.:iuntry's pr1vat.e enterpr:.se orie1't.at.1on, r,11.Jch er S1er:-a Leor:ean 
part iupta t1·:1n ls v1a parastat.als; trrere is also :;ubs t.c.iitial L2iJanese and some 
I!1di:~•I e:wi;ers~1ip. 

ManL;facturing enterpi'ises have few ilnkages !J.•;t:-; t.!re rest. of the econ•::rmy. 
Ttie; depend neavily C•n import.s of capitai and sem-:.-pro~essed goods and have, 
C•X1sequent.ly, t•een a:jversei}-' af1ect.;:-o by t.he acut.E shiJrta•;ie or t<:1re1£.1 
e;<.:r1ange, as well as the :.harp in;:;•ea:5e in pr:.ces ~t imports. Most. 
goven11nent.-roanaged enter pr lses requ1 re suos1di::<:..?t ~on \iltuch has ied t.c, pressure 
t0r tne1r p~ivaiization which started in 1986 under the a~spices of the IMF. 
Wl"'.•::ilesale ti·Cide, h1stc.1·ic:ali';' dor11inatac by Eurc•peans, i:; r.o.,.,; controlled by a 
s~all nu~ber of influential Lebanese Cwh~ are a!so prominent in retail t.radeJ 
anci i11C:1ans. M.3.rf·:et. an.j itinerant. tr·aaing lS ca;'r:ec ·:cut by P.fricans, I:-: 
1988 tha government launched a long term prograffime to rehaoilitate about 
10,000 km c~ reads, 

Ms,ni,,,jtact.ureq ~xpc,rt.s ar-~ al:>:-~t. 90 per cent ::.rc·r: or-~ c:c:incent1-at.e5, 
Nanutac ~-ure-d i,miJ"i't~ dorriinate ~otal imports: the sector ::.s alrn:::•st entirely 
iru~ort-depen~ent for 5paie p~r~s. equ1pMent ~nd ror most intermediate i~puts. 

Fir!:1s are t:)rced t.~: acquire i•:!re!gn e::.:ch,;;n.;J2 lii the r..;ar·allel ~1·1ctrket a: 
rates lar ai:•C•ve t.n<? i:•ff~c!<d rates :11~:<:in9 i•)C:i.!ly r;:ar,:..;factured •JO•::ids mor~ 
e::~pens1ve t.han l'.;1p.:rr+,s, WiH1 r;1any ff1actnnes l':HP o~::.n-~ t.o iE1ck of spare par-:s, 
indust1·y i:;; <:rper..ft1ng at. 2-S pe.· cent of ::apac1t'(, w~1.:i!.esa1in•;:; and -:.::r some 
e/.tent reiall1ng •.despite t.he 19t:3 Act wr.lC!". reserved th1s sect.or for :;.;ie1·ra 
:....:=c.niiians> als·:i dt::pen•j •:m ir11p•:r1·t.s c.nd axe lar•J•=:ly in the hands of t..ebanese who 
rep~esent th~ only group o: people with ~1:eable capital in hand in the 
r.i:1unti'Y, 

S:.err-a 
r;.aowower 
2SSt::Qtl ial 

Le:rne su~ters from a 11r1i1.e.j dQ£•1E:st1c rna.rket, ~!lLshlle•j 
aU!J. D.ll.f'~ t:vi:;osi.-.ge soo;·i:.Ct.~~ wi.:Lilh ~ .:.:rnst.1•1uneo ir11pons Qi 
input.~. ~ eQy1prn,:::.r,t rn ~ ~. 

There are frequent power cuts and the institutional framework Cpclicy
rr.ak1n9, t1neince and indust!'tal services) is rnsutficient!'I developed. In 
add1t.1on, public ~8ctor entreprises hav~ had to cope with infle~1ble price 
r.ontr•)l systeri1S, f-inally, low prodtJcer prices and t: ~nsport problem!:> r·.ave 
recucea the availability of agricultural inputs. 

r t·1£> M1m5 try o1 J ndus t. ry <:tn•:l ::;t.L:'.t e E.n t.erpr 1 sE~s be l H':'1t:s that a t ur t.t-1er 
obst.ac1f! r1as been lr1e au1alQ,i111iHWo •:i.L ~ GaJld. rnduncy ~ ™ mrn15try 
undc:.- t.hr: previous 1·e~11r11~ iil11•J the tMv:1ericy ot t.hat m1111st1·y to place mori<:· 
emphasis ~n tra~e th~n on tndust:y, 
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In s~:1te cf t.he gt?nerous tax incent.:ves prc·.-::.ded b.,.- t.he Developri:'2nt 
Qr.j1nar.ce cf !9E.o, the ooject.ive now is :o ri1:::i·v'e a•,,,.ay fror.-; U1ipQrt-·:;ubst1 tut.ion 
and to attract foreign invest~ent, preferably in Joint ventu~es in agrc-bo.sed 
industries, Yhe Develc·pment. of Industries Act c·~ i9t;(:, updatea ln 1":183, 
ottered cap::.tai rep2t~1ation gu<ira.nt.ees o.nc ~-:=.;:: h·::il::.d:iys tc invest.::!r=. !~:he 
industrial sector as a ~hole. There is a range of i11cent1v'es for expert and 
rescurci? based in•j:..:str1es u1 part1cul;;:·, with additic-r.al b·::inuses 1::-r c·::1rrpan1es 
sett.Ing up ou;:,side Freeto111n, New uwest-ors are •;i1ven sw•t.aY ar,d income ta;-
relief for '..Ip to five years. parti~! or tot.?.l e:>::er;1pt.:i:in from ~:.Jstmi:s (:'.L:ties 
capital eq1..apment and new mat.er1a.:s, an•j prere;·ent-ial a:cess to imp.::;;'t. 
1 ic:enc:es. 

.-~ 
'-'01 

The r;1Jvernn·ient. ann.:•unce:j :r. 1;,:::s t.h~t i:2 ~U\:0 i1cl·1· t) 1~l-;i?d C:C::f;,Ja~1es '.,...'1:tuld t;2 

pr i ·-1at.1zed l :ic lud: ng in t.he r1;anuf de tur 1 ng sect-~:<": Forest Ind~:=; tries 
CQrpc:i·;•t1::'il, Precious M1nei~el ~nd Mini:-;g Compa.ny, fhnin•; 2.r.d G·::.-neral ·.:.erv1:es, 
~ell:ngton !nd~str1es, National ?etroleura, Magtas Sugar and Sierra Leone Oil 
rEt ::.neT"/, 

Sierra Leone's state entrepr1ses 1 2~ 111 to~a!l contribute i~ p~~ ce~t ~f 

GDP ai-1d pro ·1ce .:c11;::iloyri:ent f•:•r nearlr !4,ty:••). Tr1e 9•:;1ernment air:·1s ;.;lt1m.ately 
~G w1thd:·a~ rrom ;~dustry wh1c~ ?t bel1e~es the pr1vat2 sect~r lS be~ter 
placed and L1e~ter-e~u1ppt?d to rur~. ;1eanwh1le 2ff 1:-rts wiil be mc-.i:h? ~-c' im;:rr:rve 
lhe ef~i-:ency er state entrepr1ses. 

rr.e governrnent is t..o set Uj) a ~:;~_;;;t.f; Eq:re~.'"±'=C:: Prcn:;:t.+o·.i ~·-rOffil5S!·-·r; whic?-r 
w ~ .i l be r11<:.nn~d i:.•y exp21• iei-;c.::u, i'.JI' o.:.v·io-n pt:(:,p J.t.- l n t.tie p1' 1...- a t-e sec t•:i1'; tt~ ls i;; ~:. l 
;:1:1nst.1tut.e t.he p1~J1c:y-rt1a!::111g autil0~1ty tcr ail st?.te e.-,t.r·2pr1s~s i:1 t.f-1e 
c~untry, Within it ther2 ~ill oe a State ~nLerpr1se r1onitor1ng Ur:t ~~ich 
w1lJ be stat~ed by experts in :1~ance, manage~~nt ~nc eng1~eer::1~ tc ~Jn:t~r 
~-ht? pt2rforrnance ::rf each ·:::t.a:.e entrep .... !Si? 2t:'"1::! fi:rrmuld.t..::· p.:1 l1c.:.~s for appr•:,val 
by the Commi3s1on, 

The Min1stry Q.L -;ra1:;:e a.uQ
4 

indur..t.1-.1 1s rt?SF1:::1::1t·lt:: r::r p::1~~~·-, ~1i~i:1n1~ 3:-.:j 
impiem2ntation, !he 1383 Ueve1opm2nt cf lnaustr1es ~:~ p1ov1aes the framework 
ror curr,?nt r:\.;,_;;ur:;;ct•_,1rinq progr~·.ri.r;:es. 11':2 "J-)Vio'r:-;ri1en~'s ol:,;2ct:-.2s t·")l' the 
sect.or are to ·.:;t.rn:ula:e •Jrowth, pro~'i•:!-2 a gu~rantee cf i='l'Cit.ect1:::1n o'Jf -~01·e1gn 

i1west:11an•,s a:1:j rf:!patr1at1.:•n Gt ;:11'cf1ts, The M1'11s+.er ·:,+ lndus~-~"r' h1:-p2<:; t?-;at 
a c~rt?tn per:2~t6ge of tore1gn e~~h3~ge earned w1!l ba set &side ~p~c1f1cally 
f •::ir : ndus tr·,-. 

iheh~ l:; 3i.JC~;t.~nt!<:1l scope reir \'ehc.b1. ! i t:.t:.0:·1 tr< conJ1.mct.: :·~1 l..11 u·, the 
,;overn:Ht?r.t 's c·:inti.nued ec 0:·nor111c: r~rorrns lil '.;Jl2n"'ral c.nd in l •.s priv.:.t1zat1on 
plan in part1tul~r. Op?ortun1t1e~ w1!l arise lrl ~reas such as tr~:n1ng, 
t.eci"lnir.~l s1.Jpp(11·-t ;ind ado11ce or; ;:ir•::.aurt.1>1i.t.1, r11ar ... 2t1ng, 111;:111ei•;ier1:r.:::nt an:: 
f1n..:tnc:lnq, f~p:..rt. trm:1 the coff1pai11fo's i:istcd tor pnv::it1z2+.1f.in <sf•t:: ;.indcr· ,), 
si:·ceinda1''1 1;~torrriat10n sug~::.i·.::sts th,1t there is p:::ite11t!;H i•)r rehc: • .::.d1t.;:it.~·.:in at 
pl~nt lt?•1e! lfl r1l•::i~t. 111dustnPs ll1'1Ch€:d !ll c,r llrH'.f:i.: •;11tt·; ~.!J. ~~suet"; 

<:r:; t.he rn Qa:,;. : a• i.01'1 and tt-11': ~l.u.. o;u.l (11+ .i. l rnQ lli,:;i~. 

(For- ongo~ng 1Ji'1Hl0 pro.JE-ct.s, ;.;le'15f: see Appendi>;,) 
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SOl'IALIA 

Somalia t1as meir.y minerals, in trace at least., b•.Jt they 11ave so !:1.r !::<e2r. 
neit.he:· quc.ntitie•j nor quallfled. During the 197:<-:31 develop~ent plan. 
depos1 ts in r1ianganese, copper, lead, zinc, gold, z1 rcon, coal, kyani t.e and 
uranium were fQund. N•:in-ri1et.al!c nnr:erais i.:i;:luce sizeable deposits c•f almost. 
pure liri;est.one c.se2 cer:lent below), ircn ana glass sand:;, Wo~k has begur. .::in 
u1·.::.ra;..ru developrr,ent and the oper~ti•.:ins •:.f a pi let plant. at :Jusa Mareb are 
prc•mis:ang accord1ng to the t·!1nisf.iy ot Pl:=.nmng. Qt.her :.J''a~iur:i depo<.:1 ~-s ;,,re:;-:? 

found to the west •Jf Mog~di<.:~1u in the early l'370s, 

The c1v11lan g.::ivernments of Sorn::dia's 11:-st. n1ne yea.r·s cf indep~ix.e'lce 

t:i•'eSl•Jea over- .::. series or ec0nm1ou: developr11ent plans and manageG to 2t tra::t. 
substant1al intlo•.11s of a~d. mainly trom Itc.ly, the •_1·:H ar:•::! the '._1SSR, Tha r;;a::.;: 
ec•:>nc•mlc activity continue:; i:c be n0i11ad1c :;t.ocK rearing altl:ou:;:-. e:q:·•:i:·t.s of 
!::iananas continued to rise for sever2: yea~·s aft.er lnoependen::e. 
~nfi·astruct.urai t•u!l.::ling started :j:_.:r·in•J :.his p2nod :nc:luded the t•u1:d1ng cf 
\'oacts ailci pr:rr-t.s at 8erberca :;,n.j (r-;isir:;al:::, new sc!-1ools o;.:-:i::! a h•:>sp1tal at. 
Mog::s.rj 1 shu . 

The mil1tary government. in 1969 1...hanged econo;,:1c d1rect.1on c;-·eat.ir:·:; a 
suostan;:.1al st.at.e secc..oi', fhe d1··:iU•;ii1t. ot i·.:i14-/S delayed u-,e 1·374-7::· ?lan an-:: 
the·\ilar w1t.!-; E.fr:lopia in 1977-78 was feillc.•.11ed by f: .. r.·t.her drou~hts in ;·379-~::o, 

i:..~::.:2-:::J and i9:3E.-87. Real GDP 11.'tn::h !-rad fluctuated aur1n:;i t:-.e l'?70s fdl b"{ 
a1: annuc.l average .::if:?. per c~nt. between i~·78 and !980 an,j substantial de!1:1-:s 
.. :.:-1 bu•jget and t•alance O::)f pa;r:.1.:.-n::.s i'esult.ed ln sr1arp r:ses ir. external de!:•t .. 

in 1',j:3! •.11e govern~t1enr. e~i~barked on a;·, IF"!F su~;:;:::ir-~.er:: stat:::.l1zat:.r:1!i 
pri:·gram;i"rc- but. tr-1e economy was piu.-ig":?d lnto cr1s1s a,;_:i,:,1:i :r; 1984 owing to 
renewed 1~rou.~tYt. and tt-.e irnpos1tion ~:it?. b~n . .:in '.3oma!i l~·/est .. ~.:k ':Jy Sa~::!i 

Arab!a, fhe gov2rnmen~ decided not to i~plement ·u~ther stabil1za;ion 
r:1easures, re!~:=-:n:~ anotf-1er :j~.,,a!r.;a~.1::n, pr:.ce c:in:.r-o!s ::.:~ 1i~a;1[ioal rest~"?.1nt. 

3y i 385 the ~:i·:•»'e1·nrr;e11t ·.i.1:::..s rorc~d t:ack ir.to a 111.~j.:;r adJuSt.ruent p1·og;-amme 
under a 1:e·,; IiF :::tan•jtiy wn:.ct·; weis aes1•;inei:l to i·ccu:e the ::::c;:~1c1t on tr;e ~t..:dg·?·_ 

an.j tne cu~" rent acci.JL;nt. wni le sttll•Ulat.1ng t.7n~ ec.:in.::,m·r· tt1r1J1...ii;;i ~ontrr:.1 i l rig 
di::-r;1an1j an::l a 11 •:•c :tt.1011 ot 1·i=:s•::iui"ces, i he standoy ·..ias ab~nd,::in;?d i i1 September 
l::i::::t. r11'1inly because eif a1•rears tc• t.t.e fund ::;;r; pr·..;,-.11ous bor-ro1::i.·1g, 

~~n H1F str:.:ct.r.iral adJustrnent. 1'aclit·;· tSAF) Wi:lS a·~re;?j in June ]')8/ t~:- ·3 
ye;..1•s tr1ggerrng a World t::ani<: 51-.onsorer:i donors' rue2t.ing and a :-escnec:ulin:~ of 
~xterna~ debt owed to the Paris c.uo of government c~ed1t0rs. A prr::irity 
investrt;er:t pr•:igramrin: arn12d at real ;;innual uui-' growt.i-. •.:.f 4,7 per cer:t in 1'387-
8~ with a t~ll in the infliti~n rate to under 10 per cent by end 198~ and 
empr1asi~ on rehdbil l tilt ion .:;f t.ranspcrt. <:1nd c:c•1MnL.;nic;:;t1,:.ns a~ ·i:i:;U as 
agriculture. D~velcpment of manufactur~ng was t.o be !ett l~rgely t~ the 
private seciori 8y Sept~mber 1987 So~al1a had broKen away from classic IMF 
pol1c1es w~en, i11 aadition to ~b~nd.:;n1ng Tore1gn excha~ge auct:ons, it 
restored p·1c:e co~tro1s and pledged to cut bacK on new borrowing, sh~lving 
most •:it f,he aid r::ackage~ pt"or•n r.~d by rji:..nors and conse-quentl y J.:::·:ipard1sing trie 
investment programffi~. 
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~~ ~~ ~ i;'if ~resumed ir. Jjb8 t-nding in agreement 0:in an 
interim prc•gran.me tor July-Decenib.:-r !'98:3, The 1.Jorld 8am: 2'rK:l t.h..: IMF er.c•:irsed 
in :-:i:;'9 a poii:y iramework pape:' outlinin·,;i tr,e 9eivernr .. ..?11t's ru~;.i..;r.1 term 
e::cnorni:: ;::•rC••Jram:r:e. E:y October !9:3S the ·~·:o--:ernme1:t. ;,.ias o;:eekin<J to clear 
arreari:: wttn t'""1e I!"!F ~ith tt·.e h2lp 0:t a :;pec1a1 pr:.:•g:·a1;;f;1e of o.ssist.ance by 
doncrs, 

~, -· The manufa:::t.ur:.1·J sect.or 

T!re ~··1anu+a::t.uri:1[;, sect.or is sr:1al! :nd :-.as been h;.i~ct r.1~. t:-·,· eccn.:·~•1=.c: 

aeci1ne our1ng ~ece~t yaars cc:1tr1out1n~ only about 5 per cent of SOP ~awards 

the: t::·~1·:: ~=t t:-1e 19:.;;u: t::.)'.i:~·arerJ with:=: ;:1er· cent. ln !'?.t':O. 

f.-•. -,.; j;t(-.;,,;e.;;.:~ an•:l Ot:'..-'~tages, f't-h·1atns t-nt: ;,,ost, lfi.pOrtant b;·anci;. f;-1e ;:r:ist. 

irtipcrt-c-n~ HC.n:.Jfact.ures al·e SLJgar, 1;11'th C!...:1:.put r!s1ng ~-o 4~,·~~ 1 .. rC tcris 1n :-::~:.:·/ 

c~:•r:·apa~~e:J w!~.h at~,0(•~.l t.OTIS ln l°?:::i.J a.:-~(~ past.a ar:•.:: flCiU~" ')f'CadUCt.S ~4 1 30(! t...::r.s in 
1987 d0wn from iU,00U tons ln 1586 J, Ihe~e 1s a n!l~ tact0ry ~t ~~;2d1shu. 

;'a:~s ~.8,(H)<.! t.::•ns ::.~-. \·?~=~"'! cc~:p~red •;.rtth l5,()~~!~) tcr~:5 in i'J8ci.: an~ .::.L ~f1·--1-.w 

'l&,000 tens in !~87 comparec ~1th 12! .~J0 ~~ns in 1~~SJ. 

r~1 ad.j!. t lCin to the Ba.j;.eret .::erueni:. pi-=int., :.-;~· ~!?;qe1: .;.;_ + ~= t.or,- 2. t 8ettEt'a has 
an annual capacit.:-,..r cf 2(!:J,o:)(~ t.on~ .~nc: 1s s~..:~·i:·!1~~d by· :::.:;f1i~-~1~;= c:1l!"ii.:1st. p~=~ .. = 
1:~estc~e depcs1ts. ~ ~earby ~y;$~H plant ~1th an ann~J! ~~pa~i~y cf ! .~~u 

to:is o~· ::=.l:1n2c :;;/psurn i:- ~-=·~ctt .. :~:! cJ.:.se -..:J .:jyp:;;ur~; ad:.: an;-::l::r1te .·t:-s2r·.:~s 

e$~lGa~2~ ~t ~~~!1:n ~ens, 

The pu~l:: s~=~~r acc0unts ·~r abou~ 80 rer cent cf ~~oss 0~~put ~n~ 

,_:;t·i::-,.1::c~ ac,:.ut ·_:,~) p~r cent. ,:i:f g·;·.jSS r_:,:•iii2.;at.~c in·..,;estri"i2!!t. in i1-;.::u:::try, 

!"2;-:·.ract:..irt:=:! e:po::irLs :ir·t: 11t:•Jl191bie ;:..pc.1: tro•u ;-u:::i2s :;nd skir·:;., r11e01t. 

;:.r1J"Jucts ~;-".: ~=Ji-f:•:i:- ;_:.r1:iUucl.s t1c;:ense>. 1:-.:por~s .:tr::: dor.-11n:ttt::...: b"-f :~.i~ "-'roducts 
t~t almost all m2n~tactured gcods are :~pcrtea, 

;;-1~ p•.:it.a.-:tle;i k1r increa:;;ed 1.i.·testoc.:-t<..:<.=>IO'd 111C1.rn•fil:::tured 2;.::p::11•ts (c.:nned 
r11e;.,,:., s~~111-·~·1 i:.:2~.st-0 i·::.c!es.: is g1.:iou. F1sttl!'1•.:J cuu1G di;i,;J :.J1:1COi1·1e .~n ir1\j1:·r·t.eint 
O.Ctl\1.1.\..'1. ,:·~, t.. l)t th~ Cdt..ch' lS pr'tJC~SS~d D)' ilCt:il'~~d u· ... 't?i""SC:i~S fis!·i1ng v~s:,els 
<dt.1-~:.ugn v11.-t1c,:e ~i'uLt:ss1r1q rs ,:..i:;,i: .. aevelc·p~r1·;; . 

. :::. uustacl~·~ l;.0;1 p;:::iduct1:m 

J~~, ~nd ~;·::;u.;;ht. li.ivr: ra: .. :~_cerb~t..:.-,:1 t.:-12 cons-:r~~~-,t.::... l~(.l\'i•;J ~.:i1:.111icd1 

111~~-;u~ac~.!.Jf !ng suer: a~: 

a ~ery sma!l 1oruestic mark~t 
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sp~smoa1c sh~rtages ot f~el 

poor in+rastructure. 

For in$t.ance, c:utput. of the Mo~ad1'::.~1~ re~ r:1erv ~1!-ntr-1 rfd1~s ·:·~~ Drµ·::irte•j 
lnputs has been affected by ::s obs:!2scence and h1sn ~perat1ng costs. fhe 
pla~t ts no !anger competi~i~e. 

In the leather industry where an UN!DQ ass:st~nce proJect h~s st2rt~d. the 
main obsta:les t-;ave been asso:tat·2d 11::U·1 skill stv:n•t.ages an-j rr.acr1:ne:'f 
breakdowns. Sirni lar probl'2fi;S are ::c•r1lli10fl . n tt1~ me2.-:.. tc<'=:J•:'ucts i;1:::!u::;tr·1. 

Although details are unavailaole, capacity 1Jt~!izat.10~ de::r2~sed after 
I 97:• an.:j the trend was 0:11 y reve:--se1j ir1 the b.te i ·.:i:~Us, 

4, Palici2s directed towards the manufacturing sector 

t.'r~de:·\ t.~1e 1987 IMF stat:1l1~c-.f.icn prc.·~ramn1e the ~]~:.v::rnrr.ent. a1~ft-?:j tc rt?1j;..;c2 

p~blic sector ownership and the public se~tor wor~ for:2, 

T~. government concentr2t~c in~estment on induetrie~ i~ the public 
lirvestrmea-..,t pr·ograrar,,e suct"-i a=. 

the Juba st.:gar est.at.e 

, the SNAI sugar complex at Juwha~ b@1ng renab1liteted ~~ produce ~4.000 
~ ons in I '331 

th0 Mogadishu milk tacLory 

the :ero:?r.t factories at Ba•jhera a.nd 8i?rbera 

a pnarmaceut1cals plant 

a urea pl:int.. 

The prograroMe included exten~1~e 1nfrast•uctu~~l irnprovera~;ts. Hcwe~er, 

the e;'.tent. to wriict-1 locc:;l in1justr1e:~ are inv·:ilved 1n p1'•.:i•:luc11·1g supplies is n•::it 
cu:·rentJ / lrnown. 

In 1984 ptJblic s~ctoi· r«;ane<ger-::. were •]ivr-n a:.;t .. r.:•ncri:y 0<nij powers tc r:..m 
fa;;'.;i::i1•i2s -:·n pn·-1ate e11r.2rp;·ise ltnF.:!:, rt. is ~tl~l to•: ear!y t.o "'~Y wr1.£<tr1er 
t.r:1s iV•s rnaClt~ a "!??! 1npact. on the pri::·t·i·:·rus ot tt·:e r11a~:.:f:0 ::turir.g sec:ti::.r. 

U:idr7:r 1 ts ·• · · , t..::rm f.?C•:inor11i c p1«:•grari1r11e ann.:·L."nced t n ! :::.:J tr1e governri1ent 
c:.iros t.v !'~due.:· :<:!.lC•n to ;!O per cent t;y tl"1t? 2ni:i 01 i~.<::.<1 t.r1r-.:iu·~r1 a 
.:•.:i1.-1b1nc£t-L•.:.11 rjf .. :" .~1'1 .. d 111t'.cha1·11~1os i.11 tht.- cvr1-.r11.::rci.<H oam~;.ng S/.>t.i::111 t.ogetraer 
with str0n•:Jf:r ruonet.:..r~· an•:l superv1sory prcced1..1res • . .:: rna1nt~in cr·ed:t cei 11ngs, 
LJth.r:1· 1,;e<ssuri.::;; il•"t: ~Hued ... ~ proif10ti1·1~; e><:port,;, Price .;ont.rols hi.l'>'e u~Nl 
abol~~hed ~n ail but a T~w s~lectpd s0od~ ~~j services. ln addit1cn, t~e 

govermuf:rat. h.;;; er1•jeiJ it~ 1,11.:.:11.:op1.:ily 1:..r1 c:.~npp1ng and +.r1e u1C1ri<:et inr,i and £");port of 
hides ~nd skins, fr~nkincense and ~yrrh. 
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.S. fhe scope fo:" rehabi l i tat.ion 

Apart. ;'.\e~'l--:aps frc•m the suoJar mill (see under 4~ on wh:.ch de<:a1 led plant 
diagnos1s is unavailable, there 1s l:.ttle scope fo'r r.:=hab1li:.at.lon except in 
the cont.e~::t of an overall rec•:•very ;:;rcgrarnme •.11h1ch 15 at present lacking. 

Avai la=- le i nforrnat1on suggests t'iat. rehabi l i tat-ion ot tt-1e Mogadishu 
ref1n2ry 11Joul:j n·:·t be ~ort-h.Jh1le •:;;1•.-en th~ hign capital cost, the loss of 
comparative advantage wnich or1g1nall"{ led to tt-1e construction ot the refinery 
an.::: political inst.ability in tht? regrnn. 

(For rmgc1ng 1_:~noo p:"cJe.::ts, please see Appendix . .I 

--H.i-
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SUDAN 

i. Gen~rai introduction 

As at lndepenajence in 1'956, agnqJ!tuce is the ma1nst.a~' of the eccnor.iy 
prov1d1ng the oulk or expori. earmr.gs and GDP as well as employing most of the 
ecor10ri;l ca 11 y ac t1 ve population, i he 1.1ost impor taut crops are cot ton for 
export cff.u sugo.1· ;;srnl wi-i~at. jor lii1po1·t. subst.1t-utes. ~.udan also has rorest.ry 
ana inian•j t ish ;·esources, Q.il_ depeos1 ts so tar discovered in the south •..;est. 
are tor~cast. to produce at. 1:.10,1)(10 D/•j, tJt.her irnollin ru10er.:al resow·ces include 
marble, mica, chrofilitc, gypsurn and g·:·ld, 

~ 'tilL has been the &"1aJOi' cause ot econor11ic p1'•:.:>olems. Military spending 
accounts tor accut 3U per cent ot t.he budget, War in the country's 1e~·t.ile 
southern r~gion has se1·iou:;l·>' aff<:!ct.~d potentiai earnings f1·or .. agric~lture. In 
add1t1on to c1v1l war, the econowy has also been disloca~ed by arou~nt and 
floo,j111g, In April 13;39 the lAJ lau11chea an eiuergency re:l•.ef operation tc. 
preve;1t. r11C:tss s t.arva t.1on in Soutt-iern Su•jaf1 . 

.:,,-,-.n.;•rair p;,aooir1Q has t.e1.ded to ui:: unrealistic and inceiherent, In some 
cases, t.dans have been abandc•nea betor-e their t.arge~ dat.es, H•.Jge, capital-
1nt.en:;1ve W'•:-Jects have been ir;1tiated t•Ut have eit.her run int•::i deficit C•:' nc•t 
been f1n1shed, Mo:ist. e>~pans1cn t.mder the plan took :.he fc:Prn ot i:-ubllc sect.or 
1r1vest.r:1ent. Ti:2 pro.;<:'ct.s \;,!ere c·f~-en !<1isconce1ved or •;usroanaged. 

The runding oi these proJects lee to & sharp rise in external debt, Since 
fu!i repaymen~ is increasingly unliKely, a further accumulation of arrears is 
s·:q:•ect.e.::. Alt.h.:•ugh ·u· .. ;, •;}overn~1ent. i-.c<s accepted Uorld Bank &nd IMF ::.roposais 
tor reror:~. it was only af~er t.ne re~urn to c1v1l1an government in 1986 that 
some p;·.)gress ~owards econor111c s.tab1i1z<it.1c•n and puol1:: sec• .. or a.j,;u:tn112r.t was 
rnade. 

An IM:; supported interir'1 reco'tery pr-O•;}reir:iroe st.ad:?d ir1 1987. Hus 
included 3 devaiuation of almost 4b per c2nt ~n1cn triggered fresh inf lcws of 
aid am! negotn.t.lons with the Lon•:!on Club of cornroeroal IJanv credit:::•rs. In 
March 1988 t.t-:e government a;_;r"eed a :i1ei::Hurr1 t.·?rr" econorni::: programme 1<11 th the 
f.1for·ld Bank and the IMF in orc!er t.o pavf' th>? W3Y tc•r reschea:..:lino:;i of of~Hl?.1 
debt C""'ei:l c.o t.?-1e i=-"e1ris Club and to attract turther infl.i:·ws, H:•wever, in 
add1t1on to the dislocation of th>? economy 111 1988 ~s a result of floods, 
locu<:ts ~nd rjrought, tt-.e '6'.a.r.. m the. ~th was costing tt·;e government IJB$ 2.5 
ml i 11 r.:in a day by 1989, Alt hough : n Naveri1ber 1 ·:)89 the ·:;ii:•vernment pro;:•osed 
sweeping economic reforms, support from the IMF and major donor countries 
depends 011 the qovernrnent.'s w1ll1ngn£-ss t.i::o reduco;! sut•st,~<nt1ally t.he budget 
dPficit and curb inflation lunofficiall; estimated ~t aver 100 per cent>. By 
~iid·-198'? total ~~l. t::;obt- •·ns e~tir:1ated at over '-.18$ 13.0:)0 million, about :. 
quarter of ~h:ch w~s due for repayment, Arrears to the IMF alone are 
est.rn.ated at. u::;$ 1,02A rti1ll1·::.n. Mec<w..:hil2, 2;,(p.,rts ·~·t goods and services havf! 
tailed to avo=.-ragf~ r11ore tt-·1an about u:::;i 1,000 million a year rJur1ng the 1980s 
and by rr11d-l'3:39 t.he c.nn:;id t.rade- deft.i:lt was running at. !JS$ 1,4•.1!) rn1llio11, 
lhe lacK of foreign e~change to buy spares and raw roaterial£ has rorced many 
factori~s to work at tar below ruli capacity, M~anwn1le, the road, r~1l anc 
L~1ecommun1cat1ons networks have fallen into dtsrepa1r, 
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2. The manuf ac t.uri r.g s~c t.or 

Mat"\ut:icturing is based on a•Jr1cultural raw r11at-ei'1als. princ1pallv cot.ton. 
Except. tor ent.erpnses producing cer.1ent, :.oap, soft drir.i..:s and ve9etable oils, 
large scale 111a11ufacturing of n1port. i:u!::i~titut.es st.arto?d in Sudan only after 
1960, rh1s is retle:::ted in the manufact•..:rrng sectr::ir's contrioution to GDP, 
wr11ch in 1~87 was only 8 per cent. 

Man:..nactur1n•;:i, lil:e oth>?r seci.o:·rs •:it tt-.-=: econc:rny, has beer. seve?"ely 
a if ec: ted b}' ;:•J 1 it. i cal c!"1anges dun n•;; past- yea rs. Mr:ire than 1!)0 ff1anuf ac tur i ng 
enterprises closed down while the c1v1l1en government was in orf 1ce, wh1l~ 
those that. r.:•.)nt.inLled t.he1~· o;:•e1·at1c•ns d11j :;oat m1nirnal capacity. rn mid 1':3138 
the •.e~::tll2 rndust.ry '>.ras wor+1ng at. ;;:b..::ut 2.5 per cent ert c:apac1t.y, In 1S:3:3/89 
iooust.ria1 production tel.i even turther. At t.he t.rn1e r:if tne milir.ary coup or. 
30 Jun"'° i9:::'3, l t. ~as estimated that many f8ctories •.;1ere operating at. only .5 
per cent of capacity, 

Te·/t.iles: ihe ginn1n·~ ot cotton enccu:-aged the oeg1nn1nq C•f irn:!ustry ln 
Su·~an in tr1e early 20th century, With t.ne expansion of cotton pr•: .. ::iuction tt"1e 
numt.-er ot ginning factories has increased, lhe l;ezirc- Board alone operates 
r.he wqrld's l~r~esr. single ginoinw ccmg!e~, on which renabtl1~ation work was 
started in !98& as part. ::it t.he l!.• yeal' D1prover11ent programme for ~.~;F? scheme. 

Jr.ere ilre 25 SRJnnrnw iLl'.i!J. w.=-avin:;i ii.ills, tr·1e rl\a;ority C•t 111r1ich were built 
in the l'37o's. 1he cou11tr·7 is not yet sel~-sufti~~er.t. in bas1'.: cot.kin cloth 
•::.w1!lg t·:.o ii dt5pant.y bet.ween spi1m111•J and w~a·;1n'~ .:ap::i:it.y. In Marct-1 !989 the 
run1st.er tor in.justry announLed a pr::•graruflle rc:r the reheib1litatior: and 
i1lO•Jern1za t. :•X! c.f ! l sp111111 ng t a.c tor les. A pr•:;:.•Jrarume f •)r upgrading the 
spli'1ning sector was also propi::sc1d. 

The •1:oo:t important ar:tlv~ties in ~ processu1Q. are sugar r·etinin·~. 

cereal ru1lling and vegetable 011 milling. 

Cotton s~eds are partly decorticated, wnile exports of cotto~-seed oil and 
•:i1ica1~e are lnc;-eas1ng, ljrounanuis are als, . .1 partly processe•j, ""ith 011 and 
cake •::li:,raj i 1c..t 1 n:J e;q:.001·ts ot groun·::!nut prod Jc t.s, 

fhe USSR and Yugoslavia have agreed to rehabilitate the canning plants and 
tanning factories. M•)de1·mzation ot the sug2.r sec+0r has beer. ·:io per cent 
implemented. 

~overnroent-ownershi~ predominates throughout t~e ~ector but. particularly 
rn ~ ci;r inrn~, L~6t.l lt:s. Hfflrlln•~ .:e1i11;nt illJ!.:1. lhe. t.;;,•;;,l11z.;;1· rndustor:s, 
However th~ biggest company, a sugar ~ill, 1s ~ Joint ventu~e. 

State lnvolverrient was minimal befol'e J';jb(I :iut. tt-1eri:after expanded 
dramattca!lv. part1culi11'l'f int.he 19/0's, or.r.1rnq r,o the 1971 ·1at.1on:di.zat10ns 
ar;d, subsequer,tl/, to the govo?rnment.'s developro~nt. plans. By l'38t. trn:: public 
sector included the tour suga1· factories, three t.annerJP~. a number of food 
procf:ssing pla1its, tr1f.> tw•::i cer•n:-nt works and the spininng and weavi11g mills, as 
well as JOlllt.-·1ent.urf'! part1npat1on lll tt-11=: Port Sudan tyre f<:tc:t.::rry w1t,,h;:. 
R~public of Korea c~~pany and in the fertilizer plant south of Khartoum with a 
tJ::'.; cor11p<my. 

Al, St&te-controlled enterpr1ses in the manuf~ct~ring sect0r operated with 
varying and 1ncrea~1ng degrees of 1n*ftic1ency <the two cement plant~ were 
st.ill produc1n•;i at J~~ss t.t-1an it) pP.r u•nt r.:1i c<:1paCJty 111 l~-1:3St8t. •,i,11th an output 
•:it 11;0,.c;on tor1s 1, t::•w1ng to a ccmtnnauon of tect-1nici1l proble:ms and inaaequate 
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manageraent. s~ills. Some e11te;prises, sue:-. as r<-h;i.1·touro's main dairt, were 
retur~eo tc ~he private sector as ear!y as i~75. but the pr1ncipai trend 
t-owa1·as 'p1•1vat1zat1cin· OC:•Jan aft.er l :iC.O 1.Jltl"1 trae srufi:.. in en-.phas1s t .. :.wards a 
more ri11xed eco11crr1y, ::;or11e enteq:·1ses were =.::>id directly to mer.1bers ol the 
public, while in others, such as the su·~ar estates, f•:ireign inanage111ent was 
introduced under aid-funded contracts. Hfter h:iv1nq b!?en virtu:iliy abanoonec 
dur wg the politic al um:ert.a rnt.1es :a f t.2r 19:35, the pr i vc.t.t::at1on policy was 
revived in 1988 :i.s p3rt of !..he r;1ediun1-terM econ•:•ll"1ic recovery progra~nr11e 
approved b-,.· the IMF and W•:ir id Bani::. 

Details c•n smail-scaie manutc.ct.y~ are scarce but in the r!f.;:-thern part 
of the c.:•untry cotta•;ie industries are believed t.o be about fifteen tuaes as 
n•J111e1·ous ?S mod€-rn ind•.;st.ries. Foo•:! and beverages accou:it. fo:' about 80 per 
cent of lhe output from cotta•de industries. S·:•roe of the small-scale food 
prQcess1n•;i such as flow· ti1lliing is or•Jan1zed or.<• c':•ope1·at1'.'e basis. 
Produ::tivity per unit of inve<:t.Ment. a'l•j per worker is b~lleved t.o be higher 
than in iar•;:ie-scale mar.utacturinq. 

E·x~1o:wt.s or m:mufactures c.re iirr-:1ted to ginneo cotton. i"l.=ich1nery. 
t.ransp: .. ·-:. equ1pn1ent, cheruotls, •:lil pr•:•ducts and a wide ran•]e •:if consumer 
goods are imported. 

Trern::~ a1·e d1tficult t.o aist.1nqui~r; int.he absence of :-eliable 1jata. The 
s~a~e or ~~all-scale u111ts, especially those oa5ed on agriculture, is expected 
to e;~pan.:i in t.he tuture. Co·~·peratne focnj processer~ ar·e plann1ng to 
d!vers1:,- theii• pr•:.duct lines for irr::t.ance into bal~ery products. Ho111ever, t.r1e 
success of di'1ersi1icat.1on policie-5 will depeml en the intro1::!uct10n ot nKirE? 

efficient agricultural methods and r1-.c•re i nt.en:;1 ve explc:rat1on and e::~ploi tall on 
of r11ineral and forestry resources. 

3. Obstacles to production 

The main con5tra1nts to expansion at Suain's manut~ctur:11g sector include 
~~~natural oaz;.1"\1dS ~ 1jrou~pt. 1 t iq.;11jir,1J, l•JCyst.s J, inads;yygte ~ arpd 
tcanSIJQI'l ;,nfra.st.ryp.1Jre: •:J'it:;rst.a1i111'.I ill i;;i.u~ s:ov·i~nses, ~ ~ ~ 
d1st.or-t~~ lli-cc•i]Ce1y·'•1j lilill1 ~ E::.'{#byt..;d Ui•:lUSl.-j'ldlLZi!l,lQO pco1ect.s; CILci. 
a.. c umbe:rsrj[jli::. buc eauc 1 a ... , 

To these m:..ist.. be adaed tr1e problems Htcea by r11ost oth.=?r f.ltrican countries 

shortages of spare parts and inputs both foreign and doffiestic; 

lack uf s~1lled manageMent and labour: 

l i~ill ted size of tr1e ·:lvri"1t?stic market; 

competit.10n tror;1 imoort.s . 

.t. Policies ,jirecti:d towards tr1e manufacturing sector 

The Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Cooperation :s responsible for 
forMui&t1ng and executing po11c1es affecting manufacturing w1th1n the overall 
frarr1ework provided by tl"1e r1inistry 01 Finc;nce and Ec:onornic Planning, Al ttiough 
past devi:1':.p1nen1, pliilns r1c.ve 1ncluci.;d si.1•eite•J1es tor inaustr1a1 development, 
actual iropl&rnentahon ot proJett :ii has been rattier h<:ipt·1azard, 
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W1ctespread natianallzation of t.he sect.or in l~t?Q lee t.o tr.e dounam:e of 
go"ern:11ient, investr;n::,nt. and control. ~1 t-hC•Ugh the I ;,80 ~ct 
Inyesuaent fk..l.. alic•ws t.ax, cust.c.r11s and oct"rer concessions to lDVt?stors, t?-~ 

main •Jbst.a;,:1.~ to foreign irwes;:.11.ent is foreign exchange !:vnt.rol. :tu<;; severt:ty 
rants r.ht? rete11tlon •)r tho? repat.r1at1or. •:>t profit: anc cc.p1tal ano r.as 
re'3ult.ed in highly con.pllceited pruceciuces fQr •:)bta:rnr.g c:s:-:-nt1al lmpcrts. An 
amt?nament. t..;:. f..hE act t11<1c.h w•:it;l•:::! st1:-nulate pr:v<ite, es;=tt:-::1c.ily forei~n. 
ent.ei'pt'1se i:: t=cing ccnsids1·ed. 

lhe 4-yea.r SSi 'vsl.ioo Pr.:.-;r c.:jyit.; -~ M.::rnii ;:q.ur lll•J .jra'.lln up af t-:?r t'1e ~ ':t8t
;lat1ona ! .:::.::inrerence .:.n the eco.1·~-.111: C1'1si.s ino::a:.:i.c-e:d a nee•j for oett.er 
coord1nat1::m ot l ndtJst.r io.l pl~nni n.;; ami plan rn:µle:nen~-at.ion; an•: a r-ev1~·.1 ':l~ 

e.:-:ps:irt anc i:r1po:'t- i'E•]Ulat10ns and licensing. It. identif!ed sma11-scale 
:ndt..~try as a Majc•r sc•.Jrce i::r"!" tut.;..1re im::~=t.i·:..al •:evel 0:.pr1~nt in •11e11 •::t ; ts 10'.i: 
ca;e1t~1 re·~t.:l:"2r~·1eflt.s, rela:1vely lo,_. ae~nd~nce in !.r:·1ports and r-.:,~:-t t:>:il;::lo·;ticent 
cl'eat.icn, A-;ro- an•:! other tn:!ust~!ES reI·.-:•;q on 1j•Xi1est1:: res:~~rces as ~ell:.~ 
inaustries producing a 1'an•;;e of sir;:ple capita! goocs were als~· tc· be 
encour::.ged. Tt-;e programme r2'cogn1se•j tr·;e nc?ec ~cir e:-:pa:r::e.j tra1·11ng 
tacilit1es and e>~P•)i't. pr•:lr1;otion. 

5, The scope for rehab1!1t~ti~n 

Once pea:::e ::s restored t.he scope ~<:::r i'ehab1l:it::.t.1:0r. 1"1 a 1 1 -:ect'.:rrs -::f t .. ,e 
economy ·~·ill~ substantial. t:!pportun1ties 1rnU :::lso ar1-: •r,e -- ·•rnme~t 

ciJnt.inues t.o ir::prove over-oil econom!c: policy in consu!t.2+:1:.n w. - 1.1t:- 1F ::.n:j 
th:? 1.i!orlc 8ank, As in other Afl"ican co: .. :ntries th2re w11l t•e rjeri1e. 
training and adv1::e in creat1n•;; a suit.=.t•:.e- ll1St1"tut:c·;:a! env1:··:inme1~t _·jr 
dev,?lo;:>ing r;,ar;ufactu1· ff,g an•j encc•U1'•J1ng i irY.ages '-"! tr1 other sec to~s of the 
econor:ry, Tr--::s !11111 incl•.;•::ie the ··evH?w er issu,;.s :ucl1 as pol1~-,. 1nc·-·:-'~.ives. 

tne dcme~ttc :esource base, roa~po~er tra1~1ng, capacity rational1z2L1on, 
roet.ho·JS 1jf H1prov1ng qual1t;- conti--.:d, p·::~.er;~1.;l ~:::µ·~rt r;rad'.e-r.::; and the 
2nhan:eMent o~ the roie for small-scale companies. 

f.\t a sr.Jo~ector level secondarv 1nfcr·r:•::.t1ein su·;•;;t-st.s 1 .. i-rat pr11::r1t.1es •,.1eiuld 
oe irnpr1;,v.:.r.g pr•x:!t.1>:l1v1~.y in i;..::.:::1les, r•:roc pr-oduct1.:..n, l;?at:--1er proi:i;..1;:t.::;. and 
bu1Ja1ng materials, 
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SWAZILAND 

I .Generai. [:it reduct i·:in 

Athough cne of the smaiiest. countnes •.::t l.\a1nian'3 Hir1C01. S111a:::1lc:id e~jcys 
one of the h1gr1est. llv1ng standaras ot the cor:tinent. :.Jith experts accoun"ting 
t•)r ever '60 per cent of GOP and impcrf.s equ1 '1eslent to :Jver 80 per cent cf SL>P, 
Ille. ecc;N11iv Ui rel.ailyeiy rn compared with other African cwnt.ries. 
Agr1c:uitt..:1·e is the r.la1nstoy er ttie ecor:OJl't ana the lead1nq s:ource of 
erapioynaent.. About two t-nirds of t.ctal lar:d is devoted to subsistence 
tarr.-.::.ng, tr11: r€:1r.a1noer compris1r.g inai.v1dual tenu1·e tar-ri;s owned :•ia:nly by 
~Ul''C•peans a;-,.j c.;,r.-ir,;erc lal C°'"PClntes, ~.,,,az::. land, ~I' r ica' s s<?co01d largest sugar 
expoi·ter a11c a.n H>11-:u;:.rtant supplier C•t \l.IC·O•::J r..ulp, ::.s consequently st1l~ 
v;;i.nEi'.:.eri~ to cna1-1ges ir1 11101'id ut-1 .. and r01· ::.t.s pr1a1ary i:·ro~uc:ts. 

~lc::.:e!·~ti€:lt::ss, the ec0:K1f'•'t ;.s rei,;,,t1·;ei}' diyers1t1e•j w::.t.h rlksnu~act-urinq 
acc•:.1..nt~1;g ioa' au..:.ur 2(: per c.::m. i::.i u[;f' an,j pro·:idi.ng about. ! 4 per cent e:f 
forr.-.a.i i:-1.iployr .. ent.,Va1·1·::.us subsectc:-s •:it serv::.ces are aiso rnipor~ant 
c.:;ntnou:..~;'S t-e 6DP. in aadit1c.n ~.:i agc1.:u~tura1 resources,'.:;waziland has 
large? c•:-csi reserves ano:J r..ooest quant-iti.i:,s or asot:stos.C:'.-.nng le· cepresse::•j 
e_,..port.. ~arf:e<.s and drougr.t.,tne .?.\lerag12 i'at.e 0f real ~OP growth declined from 6 
~er cent 1n 1978-:::o to about l per r2nt ;:i l~::-0-82, reco\2:--1ng t-o 3.8 ;:ier :::ent. 
rn octh !::tB6 and !:.i37, suff1cienr., to offset t:""•e country's e:tir11at~d -~.L per 
cent annual increas12 1n populat1c•n. 

fis S"Nazt land is coi1ti;iuous to Sc•t,;t!-1 Afoca an:.J as it ls a r.1er.1bt::' i::t tt·.e 
'.:;outr1er;-, African C.ust.o~us •j:u.:.r. 1_;3,;Cll.1 an·J was a Elgnc.;:.or"{, i..:itr1 Lesotho and 
Soutt1 ~tr1ca, 1:,f t.he Rand Monetary Agreem·?nt ~unt1! !t1id-:·:.8t).~:·..,az1 gov~rnn-i£~t. 

!'.ontrcl ove.· it5 fis.:al, riK•netary ar.j pricing p•:;!icies has been :;;1:ir1:ewhat 
l i:ai ted. H-1!2- d~gree of Swazi lanoj • s a:...it,::in•)r:;y ::.a these areas h3s incr-e-~sed 1..:n·::er 
tr1e pr•:.v i.511,:.r, o::. i the Ir lpcu' t l t.e r'ivr:e ;,a,- y H1'~a <" f~:H .l ag1•eer11ent, v.:h::.cr; replaced 
the Ran.::: :•·:•r:eta;y At;Jreer:it:nt on July l, 19::36. 1J!1-::Er t.rro:: 1f1H, S11,1a::llan·:i ~s able 
t:::• de:.end.ne the ex:hangt: rate C•i lts •:;w:-1 curr,;;ncy: a.lt!-1•:ugr1 the ::.c,utr: Afr-u::an 
rand :-:as ~eo.se•::J ~-o be :eqal t~nder in ::.:..1az1l2nij. th.;: ll lanqe111 
<.piurai:ernalan•;;eni 1 hc.s so far r·-··;61ned at par with ~he ·;,:;)uth African rand, 
f1es 1111 u-, :;outh Afl ica r~rnain close and i:1clu.je a secur1 ty pac~ an·:! an 
agre=::ment un•~i:'!r wr1icr: :::waz1 lab·:-ui·· wct1•ks ln ::.outh Africa mines. ::.outr. Africa 
:s :;,~a.::1i~n~'s ma1n trdding part.r1f:r an•:? her rndln so:.Jrce 1:rt foreign 1nve~t.ment.. 

r1s.:a. £iiaOFilJ""ff•t20t. li =/f:i;pist'i The budge~. ::.n surplus !n 1·~?188 an.j 
1·3:::61::3':', lS e;,_pectc?•j to oe o;:dani.:ed rn i'38:i1-:.o. This ls largely attributa=ile 
t0 i~ur ractors: a p.;;11cy at contracting only soft l~•ns; an increase in donor 
aic; tight r:1onitor~ng •:.t r~c:1Jrrent e:xpend1h1re: and bucyar:t income from 
C•X11pan1 and s<:sLes tax.es, Irie invc·5t.111ent bu•~get <al l<::.1cat11:.11s her.ve been cut 
owir;•,; to .jeiays Hl prep.:iral11;;n, o:Jes1gn and H11pler.ientat.1on ot prcJ~t t.:.. 
:::1waslia11d's di::ot S<!•'vtce ratio L=> only i1buut a fifth 0.:it tr-11: Af.-.tean average of 
over :.::o pei' ceiit, !t-ie •3over11'~ent piaus to abso1'b i::i 0::.111estic savings, curr-entiy 
being d1rec:ted to inve~tments in ~outh Al'~ica, ~hrough incent.ives such as lhe 
opening ot a stock e;:change, 

Swaziland i:. unusual in that its tinan<::es and resources come fr-om a dwJ.. 
S&dr11rnslra1.1on; the r1by•:J fai<:angwane or :;;waz1 Nation for tt·1e land i·esources 
l agriculture and 1.u neral :», represent mg ethnic ~::1waz1 s l 1 v1 ng in rur~ l 
areas,and the S\'1.sz1 uovernruent f•:ir the rE:ma1n1nq ~conom1c act1v1ties. T~1e 

Tib'y'o, however, has e.:q::.C1n•jed its i1wul'leroent t.o 1nc1u.je several other econonnc 
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a.:i..i-.·1-:..1es sucn a:; transpor: and c•:.n;;truction u:=1ng Gove:-nme:it funds t.c 
tinan.:e rts pr;:ojt:cts. As "he l1byo is mrectly 2ccount.able t.o the :<mg rat.her 
tn:ilri t-O i:..ar~1at1:ent-, c 0::-o"dl11ated planning •Jt economic activities lS sotr.t:t-i:nes 
ditt:.cuit. 

2. The manufacturing sector. 

E;(ciuoing t.he processing 1f ::igricultural ana tores~.r\' protiucts. roost ,~f 

Swaziland's manuracturing is based at tile Matsapa in.ju3tnal. est-ate. A second 
incustr1al :entre is being developed i:-1 the south a~ N:-:lanpanv, r:-,e.-·e have 
been f1ve l'ilaJor developments in tr.e r1ianufactur1;ig se;:t.or since 19!34. Firstly, 
the tert;.hzer factory ceased operat1ons, ~1a1nly as a result. of .jrc.ug:-1t in 
::~az1land anc ne1ghbour1nr; areas eot So:..:th Afrii:a where muci-1 c•f t.ne ferullzer 
is sold. &?condiy, a br1ckwori:s has been cc.:1stn.:cted t.o e·.{plo1t :-,1.;;;i .;;race 
aepos1ts near Mpaka with an annual po~~ntial or tE ffitll1on br1~k5, f~irdly, a 
sh.:oe tacteory stal'ted pro•juct1c•n in 1·:.:::s, e1tiplc•y1ng :3SC1 i:·eople. F-:it..:r•.t-.1/, a 
te:dile ;i;ill f,:,r spinning c•:itt.on began operations i;: l'38E., I:-; 1983 Nc..t.e;~ 

·:.o.iiaz1~a1·;0, 1orrned in J'j;:;j· t.o ta:.:e c:ontrc·! of the Natl•Jnal Text1l·2 Corp,:-rc:.tion 
.:•t ;:.w:i:z:1.1.and, was unden.ak1ng"' IJ::;i.35 millE•n project "'1ith !tor!.d Ban;c:, 
G·~•1or1•011;wea.it.t; D12veii.:1pr•rent. Cor-p.:;irat;1c0n and Eu:--.:ipec.:'1 Investment. Bani; fund:!..:g tc, 
<rans tor tr trie spi 11rii11g uiii 1 intc• an integra ti:=.J weav1 n·~ and f i 111 shing p!an~J 
~1th an ar111ua~ prOduttion and e;.:port capacit"i ot :::;. n111::·n sr; met:-es er 
taoric. Finally, several s~aller tactor1es producing tex~iles, ~nit.wear. 

gierves, otl ic:e equ1pr.ie11i., t.eve: ages and br1d:s have coroe into cpe:·::.t.io:m, 
c:·eat1ng i;•ore t.han :.:,vov new Ji:ous. tio:•::>t uf t.t·;e ~.:.gge1' ruariufactur:ng :.m.:t.s 
export r .• ost. ot- t.r.e1 r out.put. 

!n ~Jover;·;ber· 19:38 Swaziland's 'fl!'St paper mill was openeo, The ne•..: ccmpan1 
::.s a private ..re;1tu1·e Dy tl"""u? S:-1an.,a tarr;ll/ o:·t the u~<. wnich owns su1,:~ar plant 
elsel,llhere :r.n Afi·H.a, tl""";e plant cur:entiy 1·1.iS an annue:.l capacity ot o,<.'(J'.)-i',OO!J 

t.•::ir.s c•t tissue produced fr 0::m1 w<a:::t..e paper t1Jr s~i~ on trre dor11estic and South 
Mncan r.1arkets, lt-1e sE:cond ph.:.se ot t.he pro,;ect 11:i!l ecable e-.e compar;y t.:i 
proo::iuce krdlt packaging paj)er using loc2! w:.;o:j pulp. In .Januar'f 11:389 :.he 
'.::;ou~~·; Africa;: 1;1C:tnufacturer ot saf,?t.y gl~,;;s, P1lk1:-1gton ·:.hatt.erpr~~2, a1~n·::iunce•j 

plans to buiid a feictory eit. i1at.sapha t•:o j)l'Q•.Juce glass fu;· tl"ie r11utor- industry. 
Th!s imrestri1ent i""l?~lect.s the cont1m..:ing tenet1ts 2,ccru1ng t,:- :::~a=1I~nd r:·~m 

~he threat of further trade isolation of South Africa. 

3. Oostac!es to production. 

ln common w1lh ffiany other Arr:can countries, Swa~1land sutlers rrom 
:a1~ .• ;n·(,ags; 1:.Ll_ ac·1li;;g 'ilSallWYWt;:f d(,,-: luqpawa:rs, ~ Odi"'r(;W ,j9tu;3t~c: roarf.;;t aD.c1 
de:p;-f;SS@G ~ Cj!G!fktii:t. ~ .l...U. ~nudys:t.s, rn "thil Ca~~ 1.)f ::,WdZlidrld, HHS 1~ 

c·::i~rpoundi::d oy Ure c•:.unt •'Y's .i..aru.il·~ wi.l.il.l..lQD. ( o.i: 1th transp•:ort routes 
t1·1reat~11ea t.iy pol 1 t.Hc;.l 1nstc:-1bl!1 t ~,), ~ ~u· 1::;Jt;itt1 "1.. "1.1:.l. ~ ci .... pendeoc:c: QJJ. 

~ 111aj1ur6tctu1'1n•,;i sect•:ir •U.. ne1•.;vir..-1yrin·~ ~~"-and ~ ~ 

prjduct1'oh' :it.. "',,h::; ~i••;:•ni1l ~L wtuct-1, as rnd1cat.eo, t·1as c•ms1derat::le 
pui.1tLcal p•:i·..i~r. ,>•.)t>?nt.1,;d t•:ire.1.·~n .1.nv~stors t·1ave consequ1C:ntly oft.:n tended 
tu upi to1· '.:'..out.h r1t"rlla owing to lt:. mere t2.·1o:·z.blf· 1nvestn1ent terms. 

One •:.t tht': r11i:os t :;;:ri ous ir.-.p;::1jlJ111?nts t.·) •:1 r··:.•.rth of sr11ill l ndus tries was t!-11? 
po!lcy ot rncentl'•E:S". being ortE:r·'.:o:J by tlie ·:.r.:•utt-: Afr·1c::sn gover:w1ent and its 
''n°:ir11.::l.rnds'' ad1i11ni·.:;trat1ons ln tr1~ir o::ftc,,·ts t.•:. attra,t. and decentralize 
lrldustr·y, Recent.ly, 1·10:.we:ve;·, c:on•:llt.ic·ns tor !nv~~trrn:nt havE> bec.::ime more 
estt.ract.1ve an•:J r11<;.1·E! c•:•mp~tltl'v'e ccnrp;;cred •111t.r-1 nil'~g1·1bounn-;; st.atas. In !035 
the governr11ent ontroduCf'!d a proqri.lr11fi1€~ r:,:· lncent.1·1!~s 1t..1r i1we~t.r:1•.:nt 1n a 
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atte111p~. t•:• ~•tract in·.·.=:stors e.no labc.ur i:n.ens1ve ir1cust.r1es. It als=::i 
embarl:ea er. a ;:-ror.·.c·t.:::-n e;~erc1se t..:> aijver~.:z:;e the benef!t:: ot S"1a=:.1ana tc 
!r.ctust.r1a~ist.s. ine restructurrng :n 19::ti::. cf the Nat::.onc.<l !ndust.ri2l 
Qevelupi1ner.t. \...Drpo:'a~10:.. ~Sl~L.• is e;,~.pt?ct.eo t·...:rther t=:> ass1:;t the eftect-1ve 
prom~t1on or new invest~ent from abroad, 

"11 ti-..:=u.;!-1 not r·:1ilowrng an INF sup~orted st.rue tural adJustment programme. 
t.!12 uover:iruem. recognises ~he i1eed i.-O lnc1'ease accow1tst;ii,1Ly 1Jl ~ i:ut·hc 
sec tor ;;.nd .-..~s p1·epare•:l a bil t :whose .:.1ms include t.rre creat.ion cif a unit to 
monitor a•1d research public secto.- cor.ipc.n1es i11 i::wd-:r· to ir:1prove tr-ieir 
efflc.1.ency, tiltr1ou•;:h p~·;;.vat1zc.ueon is c.n fr,e govefrn11ent.'s c.gena::i of policy' 
opt::.ons arn;eo a-;.. increasing disc1pllne and accountc.b1l1l:·>, the \30'.ernri;ent is 
an:;::1ci;s to av01d ri-1easures t.hat. woula nn~rt.i y t.ransfe,- ruonopo! y i roru p..icl ic to 
privale hancs. 

The Government cont.1nues to encourage fo;·e1,;in invest.;uent ~.hroug:-. 

~··~ ~ al1li ~ 10cent.1ve-=. 

Available inrormat1on d::ies not 1ncicat.e a neec for e:··:te1"'.s1·1.c: !act•::.ry 
;-ehao1i1;:.at1on in t.hat constralnt.s to expa:1s1on are largely a result or 
external tactnrs: low product1v1t~. the spe~1~l scc:o-po!1t1cal st~tus cf the 
1ural secttJr, t.t-a? pQlit-ical s1tuat.1on of tne rerJiOP, the count:--,-'s ~t:-cng 
i::!.::pendence ci11 :::outr1 ATl"iCa, +..he iir•;::.ted s -:e ct t.he doruest.:.::: rJarket, 
inacce5s101lity lo regional marKet5 ana tne snortage of skillea manpo~er. fhe 
;::erf::;rr11ance .Jt ini::iustr::.es u1-1cer t.:-:~ T1~1yo, :i.n12iu1j1n1;J ~:·ti...:3.nal prGdut:t1c:; 1 :s 
uriiu1own. i;-:pandeo coopei"'at.10n w1trd.n tt-112 friF11e·.,,;01'k .::;~ :;:;;..J{\DCC, ·:·educing P·:e 
c•::.1..0ntr/'·:; re11ance on S-:o•.Jth 1Hr1c::::, s~e1ns t.i:• be a r.ec:es~.;e:iry precona1t1or f::•r 
renatii i l ~-dt.!·:•n ot t.he s·~:t.or ~s ~ !.,..,hole. 



TOGO 

Togo has Oil!:: . .)f t.he richest. •:lep•::'Sl ts er phospb2t.::s !81 pe:- cent) :.r: t.he 
world. cst.1mat.ea reserves of t-•:.p grao:ie ore 111e1'e ~·ut a.~. 20:·l; r;,!ilic·n tcnr.es ir. 

t.ne r1nd-iS/,_1s ar.a ot :o·.ier grade ore '..carb·:::na1.e p:-:,:•sphat.es but 11.<1th very lo~ 
caam1um c•.:.nt.ent.l a! I billE1r. to01nes, Alt?-1ough p:10Sj.Jt1at.e:; acc•)Unted t>:•r .;;t, 
per cent ,:::: export- earnings ln 1988, To']o's econ°:::r:~y lS 2ssent.ially base•:: on 
a~ncy+ :<yre \:tt"Uch accounts ior ab,::it.:t- :J3 pEr cent or both GOP and export 
earning~ ana t=-rerv1:::tes er:·sployr~·,ent. f:::~ abcut. 8(~ ~er· cent- of t.ht? econc:rr;ical ly 
act.1v:e p·:·~=UlCtlCn. IncredSed proCuc:.1011 r::f r~:-o,j cr,:~p·~ has enabled Toge· to 
beco;il: · .. ·1r·tua1ly sti~·-sutfi~::.~nt t:i~t e}.:pcrt earn1ngs 1)~- [a~ri crops sL:c:~ as 
t:.:,r;~2,:.:•:•CC;a and CCtt.tcln, wt·;1J.e ai-; lilipoc·t.ar;~. serui'C~ eel t:xp•:art. ta.:.::es. ,-10·~-e t•een 
a•:l\.t?r'sii;-1''( atY.ecte~ b·f (!epresse;j ~·::rlo p;:.~t·s. T~;.:: SJ;ry+ ... s:s sect.·:;r 
i1e.;err .. neles:; rena:.ns trie .!.3rg2st ci:.:itr1t)Ut=:1r ~-o GDP a:::::c.·~n~-tng tor aboul'.. 45 
p~r cen~ 1~ 1~86. 

:·!.ie opt.:~.11sn generdterj ~ner. ;::~,:,~phat~ pri~:.?~ q~adru;::le=::J l:. i•:,74-1 ~. 3I~C t:.~·~e 

pr~ce or cash :~ops (c0f re2, c0c0a and coL~onJ oegan ~o 5Gar in 1~1~-!~ ~as 

e::::p~'esse•:J ln arf1!:tl ~J1ous pri::1~r~r .. nes 7 .. o rno::~rn~:z.e :-~i-? eccn,:rr:"1! w: t~, a :ie:~·....-y 

t::iu~r;as~s .;in i.iarn . .:r:ictu1'1n9, Tr1e gov.::rrni.en~ rK1t Oi•l~· na•:l e,:tr-o. rev.::i-::..:e 
G:1--ect..y t:..) 111~Cui~e it.=> 1nves:.;.i2nt. pr::.g1·ur,~i .. •'2 but. it. ai~-:.i ci::ui•:J t:-:.~ ... r::.'.N .;.r, t;-a:: 
rtiOfle·7· r.-.csrkets. :-:i.:.wi::ve1, ty 1·:;7c; a .. ~.o•,;t;·t.- pr!c~s t'i:ic; plurnmet.ted a1-1d :,::il,;·~· begai-1 
t~1 tal.i beh1:-:.j ::.;~ it.s !"epay~,·1e~.ts. 1~te ;~·:.\,,·~rr.r:12nt.·~ f1~:a;-ic::;1 p:-::ibl.en:s \:Jere 
e . .::acer::.dt~d 07· tr12 ·i-,e~d t.1:. ~Ljb·~;_,~l::e the t~etJ: :..n1.:u3t.· ;..~1 ut-:l t.:: whict·: we."'t: 
sut?ar:n; r~orn a :ombinati~n of T~ct~rs su:h a~ :~adequ~·~ pr~;2:t r~~~arc~. 

~nsui~ab~e techn0logy, exaggera~~c :asts ~~a l~aae~uato m~~l~e~e~~. 

:--r-.e qi::v211 ~11;1e1-.t. l:t\.J~C~121j ::::~ pr.-,~;- ;s;-.rra~ :1I_ I..!.:;.: .c.• :-~; }.;qn~·:., :".;,,T.:i'n. ~1 :. ~ 
Wltt'-1 ti-1e :.a.::.::~·!!;J Ci :-in [:v,~ stand-c:·y ~\1-i"':t!.::;,~!.i~~·~t ·~c·l·::.;:;, t.ri;t;>.::;·ed t.he 

~1ul. a:. ti-i·~ f't:-!i.~)~"tJo.~·tz·~~tl.:.~. ;.;t~--~ .... -~: .. --;i·:12 ¥t':1.~ r1=.~.:2! ... a;:;.l~t!·.J iL. ~'?iS ~!.JSper--:cd :·:- ~9:3:? 

b·1 ·.,,:r:: c~·, t lr:1e :·:·:;i:; '-:: :.!"!'1~:·.r= ·~:.:·:·:_::. ·_:;.q,~1 '-·:;:;; : .. 1t t.::· ;·L. r-.e; .: .::.•rr•. -:,f ~·:=:port r'i".: .:i!?r-~.ie . 
.:..:.nc2 :1;:;.;; i;···.:.: 1Ji::i-.,'21·l-;:1~·;1: !":a.s ~'2C.i~ ~:iur<Su1;1:;; an !.tiF :.nc 1JJcrl::! E~.nk f:.~·: . .=..·,;::ed 
:t.r·~:t....;;·:.~i : .. .:;Jt..:~.i.r·!f.:n~. prci:Jrarnr;1,=:. c.:~~4:.!:·n·_:.: '~1~?-: t•:!t.•1 t?-·-=~ ~""!F ::ir~.j ~.he ;1_..r.r:l 
L~ ,'~ .:-122:-1 1~e·i·:2 :·· . .:.1 ! ',' ]iJCd a! t.n.:;G.;:r·) t.-i2 i ·.Jc:c·-:..:.::: :; "t,~n-j-~ -,..: aiJreer:,en t was ~us~·i:?nde1~ 

:~ ~~bru&r; 987 etter lo~~ 1~11 bPh:nd ~J·h rPp~y~ents. At~\~~ st~uct~ral 

ctd.}t.ts~;1121ti.. i·.J~l-1 1-rJ~;;. ~gr£•t:•.:: in fe:.ru::s..r)' l';f.:·::: ·with ~-:i-f::.nancin1; ~r'Gf;", F;-an:e anc 

Jap~n, h s:.~1~~·::-::;y ar·i"~\";geme;1-r ... an•:; a ~t.ru.:t.ura1 '1GJUSt.r.1t::nt ·i·~t1i;.l.y trr: .. r1, t:.e? 
~:·tr W2i·e ~ppru·-.,.~.:J ;.r: t-~2'i"'C;-i i_1;;.,.; t.i'.•~ger1r.1;., et 1~~s:r-1ad~:in•;. i: ... ; '2xterno ... dec.t, 
t..·1.:= :.:,,. ~-- ;..h :_ ::,1c ~~ l1Ct: i ·~1:i·J. 
t.r•l''C:t::-/t.:d.r ~i'' l'~nadei,;O.::fl"i.. 

er t.hC! r1;i:il'l t!"";rusts :::· 

l 1 .Ju~1~ ;·~.·8·j the ii'1~ ;;.n;·(11:.un~-::1j it; ~~:t:o·t·o·va~ ::;~ a 
i•s ~nr·,anci::w ~~-rucl;;:·,,i :t•:.:JusL11oe1·,!_. facd.ity, One 

Man•Jfz,::t. 1_;:-:1~'] j;:; sr.ia. ! . <:<rc(:.urt1ng ~-_,1· onJ / ~:bout. 8 pe:· u::nt o~ \JDP ir: 

1·:i;::.:-;:;, i:ri1plovr•1£·nt :r. ~.r·,e ·~ectoi' has :'t?f·.•cillit:d .:-it. un-:ier 6,0'}() ~1nre tt·:e early 
1 '~Sui:; . !'t-,-::. rr1?n1..1~ 2 r ~.ur l ng !"°;a.se \..las e:<panje.·d ;:. t' ~··;· 1 ndept:nd12nc. t.. ' .;; inc 11..:ce t!-1.0: 
;:::rocessrn9 of '"Jr1c:ultur2i Cl'.l~.r:11:r1jit1::s f·)r e:,c;:ioi't 1.p«.l:l, oii •f,;llir•q, :-:·ft.::e 
ror:st.ir'11:;i, -:e:::~avc: n,-;tJr rn1llin·J, c0Uo~·1 q1nn1n9> and 1nport =.ut:.:~:~'-ltlon .:,~ 

r.onswr1f:r go·::i-j;; (t>::>-:tlle:;, fo:•t 1n1ea~, b·2··:~r.::•;•2s, C•.:.n'.:c:~•'.:i11.::ry, Plastlc~J. 

Durin•; •he 1·-1/•)s gr;vt:·1·nr11ent :nv· .. ·~·.e~:1?:1t :n 1nr11.1s' ~ .,. incrc<ri.s&d rc:.;:1jJ'( 
h1i:y·1er e~(p1;1·•, €~.:irnir:·~is t ro1 r,1,e :r)r11r:·:.·..:!1 t.·,- bcr:•r·; '..pt·.<::ispr10.te:;, c:•:rt t<?e, coco~,_. 

··I 1/.~-

.. ,. . ._._.; 



~er~ d:re:te~ 1~~0 a ~aJo~ inaustrial1zat~~n drive. S2ver~l st&te ru~ 
lndustr1e~ were 2st~bl1s~ed lncluding a re~:onal cl1~ker ~l~nt, a~ o:! 
r-:i:.!lect· l.Ot1g~•~a1 i:.apa.~1~.y .:.L,,.it),lH,);) t~·n~//t?ai.!, a steel m:11 ·~cap~c:ty 2t),0')0 
~on3.·,-ear) anrJ t.we: lntegrat.c:~ t.2~·~t.1lc· CC.lhf.:·l~}·:es. Ho111ever, c~n~-inui~:; !·:SS:25 
:'eS~..il! 1:d :n t?-.e 1:i0su~"'e cf mA·t-r·r of the enterprises by t.rlt:: 19:?.os. :;-ie t.e::·:t.i!.e 
p!a!;ts :-:ec-...-e s:n.:e re~=pened ur.i:er l.)::./~:\Jut:) Li:~rean jcl;it. i:1~ners;-.ip, C·1er3.~: t~ .. ~e 
ln~ust~1a!1:at1on prograM~e of the l~te 1970s pro~ed to oe a~ expensi~e 
'~il~re ~na on!y cne !a:ge :~~u~tr:aJ pro~ect ~as planned ~nder the !~8!-85 

;:·ic.n - a pric:sphcr: c 2.C id p!a?;t '...E n.g ~·:•,i.1 •:;'..la l i ty ~r-1o·:;pha te rc•ck, The sc :-1eme 
~ell !:::·e~;i;id schedule owins t.:::• :'.a:~·. o~ t1:,a!i!'.:e: !t has ti;::en n-::c:1'.2 suppler:e;1ta:-y 

t.he !9:~5-'30 P~.3.nt w:.t.h ·..:c.r~:: u~!i~~~·iy t..c star~. Dt?fr:,tt:: t!-it: early !9::·ttJs. 

To ::-;·'.pro\ie eff::::.ency in the .:?:::onomy, ti:e governr~~ent ?-ras beer s2il:n•; 1::r 
leas l ng a. nur:,bt· ~ ct s1.c. te enter pr l ses t c pr i V3. te i r. ~ ert-~ !.s ~ i nee f 98S. r :-1~ 

oil re~:ne~; has been !eased by Sh?l! Tor ~::: ye3rs for ~seas a stcrag£ ~epo~ 
and t-l--ie sr.et:i ;u1l ... , renamed :_:;uc;.t:;L.t ic•yvlc..1.::.t? ;Je :=:i:jer:..,;igie :-,as t:2en lease.: 

10~ ten years to private ~3 interests ~h1c~ ~ave c0~ver~~d :t :nt~ a re
roli1n=J f.ac1l:t7. t::::•t.n i:1p2rett.ions art'. li1t.enG2 1:t ~o s.:rve t-he rti;::3nal r.1a~ket. 

Both 1ntergrat2c te::t1!2 rail!s were sslc tc ~; i~ter2sts and e1gh~ ~~hers ~ar2 
d::spos~d c·f t:•/ er~d i ·3::·:=: 1n1h::. le n4ne 2tt;e;'s w-2re c l:Js-:d ::i!:•un·. !t-je 2::;vernn-~e~1:. is 
st!:; ~tct.1ve!y ~e2::i.-,.~ ~oreJ.;n part.i~1~e:tt.1.:·n !n the ~~3t ~:=f t'-·ie state ·=~;ne:::t 

sectc;-, 1.;;i t~. tht~ n-:•t..::d:)le e::.;·cept t•:.n o~ t.he ~·t":c.s;::?"°·.'.1~-e ?..·ltju=t r'°'>-'. F:.:·re:.gn 
:?.nte~"'es~.s t-.;;\'./2 ;:t1sc ta!·en o· .... ·~r ~=.~t.c:ir!·?.;: 7::~r a~~"'1:~:lt-~r·3! :~·n;::~~ff1er.:s. ·c·:rd =:"--;;j 

An !~·;ter.~st.1~1:; :::.r:-~3f·;pte ::ii t~:2 r~~.1!~rt-: ::it "t.t".s· 19:·!...'S :.nd'-!St! .. ::.~:i::~~.:r)!l ;:-~~~ 

is :~~ :1~3c :linker ~lant wh1:h o~san ~~odu::1on i~ !9~! dS one o! the 
. L. ;;; ::. : ! : :: r. 

.oga.~~e, 4b un~n1ans, I/ l~or1ans anG IL otne: expa~r16~es, :he ~(c;ect wa£ 
.j.:.ggt:c !::y c~ var:.2't./ ,:i: pr.:..bl~r;·1s ::.i"·:::~~....:c:.·-·11; '.;;ea!:. '.'i'ta:1ctg2r:·tf.·~~t s1··:-:~1 i:=.: :~::~:~;~::·"1, 

tr. H~=-·!st i·3'.:r,;- 1t. 1.,.1.::1.s f:nc.ll;' .:it?c1dt-G :.(~ l1qu11~..: . ..i.--= t.r-,e c•:.r::pa~-1y, !;:::c-.,,~n·d e~c~; 

~na~eno!~er ~op~; 08~! ~1ll:~n par qusr~~~ !:r !=ur ;~ar~ tc ;~y oif 
3ccu~ulated deots, 
early l9~0s tcr do~e:~ic c0r~~~pt:~G 0nl~, ~a= ~~:o beer a~'~=~~~ ty :~e 
clo':ure =:·; C1:-.1.ic ·41~;ic.._, SU~;;:;liE<:! t~n=.:a .:t:ni~t:··;"', 

~n rP~;:cns~· 't.::1 s"":--u::tur:~J :)i".:.;ust:i''~~-.t. ~~·-,1J D1:ire l!~er:;,,l p·:::l:.:1:~s, the 
01eAa!! en:1ronm~nt l~r mDGUf~ciu-:ng has i~pro~ed =inc~ :38S ~lowly red~c~ng 
t.f-:..- 2f1 c-:-,:. t.s '..::! iiol :~~ui.:i:.:.:··:! pasJ_ r ·:~-..'(.?S~.-fi1~n~-~, Hi:::w2\1t:.·:~, t.~·.t: e>.:! :..t ... i ng 
r;·,::;n~~;:·~·:tu:·1n:J se.:t1Ji"' ;1.:,: i~:--·1.:-•"'~tt:d an ing1.Jt;1:;.u"t.t: .jcu.est..;.r ~ Ct;A!:.er1s,i ~ 

;u~. ~ '.Jl... ~ n <L:·,· - ;, ordui-.!J~u.... U.rJ: .:i;;t:1S f-X..J [ d. '\!; d l.JlciU~.tr..l . .:.1.l.. ~rq.;uc ·'~ ~;f.iS 
~ Jjstnrt. .... ,; o:.£.1.i()l'li:~lLHlL (11F:~SUJ't::=. .i.1l. (1,jf11m.:,.ri IU.l..U. ~ \;j~'(C;lC1[,'.,in;i 
- ::.y,p( t§s ~ .;.s. a. .... a~.L Q.f... ~~1~ ~~t:..L o-:;i•t:.. .:..n. 1.1;;ji,.ist.1·y ar:a. :...:.. 
;;-iuus r.tr12 l.ilti;d '~Udl~ .i\~t.:!l" :..,;:;a ~ui;J. I urr,:1°.jfl t:(q:r1df\Ws; ;ii(!'.JI' Lil,Qt"°a SC';''"'(t#ly 

.i..al.l.i:.. l!Ojj..:id.;;. Q.l_ ll;;.[t:S?p)·y ~.!.:.. ~ ~ ~QI 1.S 

Ai:·ai··t t rom .~~i;:. l.lt··cral.l;!J.l~ C•t t.he:· c•c-:ni::roy Wl thin tht:- ~ ra!\'1C-1,11::rk ct 
tni: lr'1r -:;uppon.ed ..o-.1·ui: tu1'<il <ad.;ust.ff1ent. ~rograrnroe lnc lud1ng t.ne i;ioyat1za.t:1.•.JD. 
~ .. ::0112 01 t.he rr1o:•st. ir11port.:1nt polHY chungpr;:, .:n 19:~·:1 ·.v~·s thi:i dec1~1-::or. to 
t.u;"n T0::.go lnto o f.:.r..ii:~ ~:.:.~. rr1e r:rerd.1(:11 c: $UCh {j zor.e 1s 1.::;<;:•ccte·:l tr.:• 



.:ittract- cons1d~i'd.t•lt= C:o'i;est.1c: and for~::.gr'. invest.uient. by of~e;·:.n;; f1scc.l and 
cthe~ ~jvantages in ret~rn tor gu~r~~tees reg~rding exp~r~ levels anc 
em~l:•11.1.::;•:. In eit2ct, ousiness;;1e.-, "-1.1: 11 oe c.Dl<:: t.o se~- ;.ip anywhere in the 
c:aun~ry, net Just in 9 part1:u!2r =on2. and enJoy the ben2f 1t of t~ee z~n~ 

st.a.t.u: i~~.:lu.jli-.~ gt:ner',:1us lit>•~ t::~.::;upt.1on it· t.:-1~/ ~.~;:·ori. C!0-9~.) i:•er cent. c.f tt-:€ii' 
output., l•:•g·J h:.~es t.c toll·:·~ H:e e>:2ro;;:;le· r::•t Maurit;L~s. "t!ie ·:.r:ly suc::2ss~ul 

Arr~can free ~one to date, and att:act labour ~~tens:vc a~t1~it::.es ~u:h as 
cl.:)tt-,in~ l'ian:..i·ac:tL;re an;j electroni:: a::ser1;bly. !he US cy,;1er c! tt-·2 stee~ ;:13.nt. 
is inte~este~ ~n i~vesting USi2,00~ ~il!io~ in opening twc companies, one 
p~oduting e;u1pment tor the Ghana:&n ~:~:n9 1ndust-j and t~3 ot~e~ ~ack2;i~; 
~er ~he ~ot~0n t~austry in 6ur~ina Faso, 

~;;::a1<: __ fr1.J:~: ~ener2 . .i reha~:1:1t:;:~t:·>n i:;:-1r+.1'"Tilar:\' lJi. r.:q1n~;:.~-:.·=11 ~ ~-!-;..-=. 

~·fivat.,;,;.;..1c1;i progi'dif1fia=:, trat~·e J.S sc-:•p2 Tot' d~..--t-lr.:it=•iny ;·:;w,---e 1nL-F!··-1ndusr.r19~ 

i;+Or>a~C:"'- m iif;;irovir.w \,~";2 ~"..:.l..t.. SUj,:o;:..L_ UL~ lij611=:na1s, Ht u-.e ;::iant. 
~evel, op~ortun1t1es will ar1s~ in a1l orancn~s 0~ inoust;1es ~n~2rited from 
t.ht'. 1·3-:os '4h!c:-: car. be r~st.~·:Jc:t.:..;~t=·j an(:! pe:ss1~1i·l pr~...,·~tize::!. 

- \ ; i -



TUNISIA 

I . General l nt roduc t 1 Jn 

e~~:;::or·ter ot ~ ·:11 ~ c1tru=. jru1~.~. ~r.:j pro-:!•.Jct=~ dc:~.2s. 1Jrapes! ~:1.j· 

st..:gar bee"t and a ra:ige .:.t cerea1s. Hgc uui t.ur.: which accc.u.-.t.e•: ~o.- O•ver .:;(i 

per ca:it. o~ GDP at. indepen·jence has t~~ 12j t..o expan•:! enou-;jr-, i..:. make t.he 
CC•Un t-i"f self -st.:f f i c ient- l r. f C:C•d. ihe f:. shin-; ::: :;,.:: t.or co1~ '-::. nues tc e:00:;:0 ::i;;d: t.i--;2 

gov·~rnment. p!ans t.c de'./elop about t 1.::ent.y ne•.s '!1:.~i0:; 1=··~rt:; a.,G h:is ~~ta:S~i~'-.E:~ 

JClnt ve~tures ~1th Alger:~. M~uri~an1a and ~taly, eetr•;12Ub reser~es ~:a 

2st::.ruate~ at acout i,U00 ~il11on barrels anc t~e gcv2rnment ::.~ e~::::cu~eging 

:l1;,;~("t? e.=·:.pl:Jl'-d.t.:i.Cifl tnr.:1ttg~; pr•:rdu.:t.1.:in ;f·r.:Lr1n1;; and t.a::.:: inc:~ct,.1· . .,-e~. r~eserve~ c~ 

riat.u,·.cti ~as eir~ variousJl est1r£1oted ~:et.·~e~n 8..i. and !:::~; ;:11i:_::-:1 cut.:.-: :;,~!'.;·~-~

iu~·,1:.a.a i-::. tf"1e WOi ... .i.d's f1lt.n lcL ... •;Jest si~ufC.2' :::; ~~r,,-:;j~pa;,.t.:~ ·:!er1ve-~ rrt.::ri! €!. 1;:-: 

r.-:1ne:=. neetr· balsa. ~ ~ ' .. :.;:~.s,O~..J~) 1.~)iY; in ;:=;:,:;/ .i a:1!: ie;..; i-~~-, :ifJO t..:~~s lfi 

1987 1 ~r2 also m!ned, 

DeS\jl te pt·LiC:en.i_ ;:.,-,~.iJc.r .• 1c u,,:.n;:,.;e:~, i.;; ew-Lt- ~ er;·ralr!S \.'L!:~e;a::l.::r ~-7:, 2::::ter:;.:.~ 

fa.~t:::~"'=· s~.:ch i:'.S seve·;"'e dr~ought an:j flc.odi~-:g an!..! ~-r:: trit:: ·~··:_1...:~ .::f ~-~,rnin·~-~ '7r-::r:·1 
: ru,je o l 1 e:x:rior ts and t..c.ur l sra. Ee. ernr::~:, l:: :_J ~=:.!;it.~*,. ·..;.:r: I~~; ... _.:2nd:; t. ::. be ::t:::o::ve· • ... ~~-
£i·y·er.~;e f::1!"' ,'1fr'tcc-, a,; a '.;J!'°l1.:•!t, \ .• 1as ne9at::.v•.:: i\·i .. f::·:. C;.S ~r.e -::,.*;OL~~ .::r (lieclir.i:r,.; 
011 prices i~~ la-:.e ·:·;t·;.:; an:: eEir·!y -;·3:::r:~ \.:.f2.s c;-~:;·.:pct.Jn:jed by =Ji"',:1r....::;~-:, re:~uc2·j 

~la~. iun1s1~·s ~e~2nth, 2g~1~~lturc was •o ~e give~ ~~1cr:t; ~~cng p~o~~c~:~e 

sect~rs and t~~ govern~e~t hoped ~o i~:rease ~~G-o:l e~p~r:s oy abo~~ 8 per 
:e~~ ~nnua!ly ~:t~ g·owth rat~~ of S-? p~r ~~~t ·~~e~~st tor agr::Jlt~~? 

fnt:: ~op,ea11,:.t:: J.·~ t.r·adi:.1•:;;1.~.~:'\/ ln :J;:.·-1,:ik ui:::-;.;pt~~ g1.::./2 .. ;-jr,12r.t p·:~_::1es 

:.n ·t.h~ pa::.~_. f't2''11"'S a::i1e1j t:tt. ~:·r::r::;ct!ng s:.::p1::n~:s ctn•j ~~::;".-:-!:~~ -.-;,; 1~;;pc;~ .. ts. 
n·:JW~".f':::r, t.n~s~ p(·1.:::.c.L2s we:"'~:? often ~n c1~nfl:c'!. ,):; e:.-::~or·tin·~ r;1c:!-1:...1factu·:·er~ "'·:.:.~1e 

loL~i·iw it. ::.~·:c.~··2d:·:11·1gl•1 d~t~::.:;lt. ~.::1 1~1:pr:·1·t t~:~,-~1pr1•ent, SJ:::.:i.~··~ ,:·.::~rt.:: .~~:r.: n~t.~~r:.:t~.s 

G1";!/ to i:::l ::·_;-i·:: t2~.:":..1.:2~., an·j l~; ~J~-, i~.1;:·crt,~ir't s~_;ur~2 =:1 t t.:~:!;:·lS";'":rr?.n~, Tt-;i;:· 
.~:~·..,,err.t?1e1·,~:. :...~ anc'.:.~Jr~:.Jl'iJ'.d tt·ie d...: 1/.-:·l=..J;,i;11C!1~;t. .;;f .••2w ~r.)u:~:.;:.-.. c~ntrt::~ :i.n:::1 -t.!-1rce 
s:~t~-cwn2c h0t21s ~er2 ~old l:l 19~1 ~s p~~t or the sovern~ent's pl~n to 

7<} per- c2nt oi G: 1~P ~ln~j CE':bt i:-,t:.-r-\·1ce co~.ir111tments wer~: ~:::-=: ~~n.?r c21Ti: .:if ·.:?~q::or': 

earnll•!~~. !LJn.tSld. nets a .;;*-/€.•ci.r e.:.=:t.~riu..::d ;.;c.,anJ-·oy i.ir1--an~1c:ff1e,·1t, · .. ;1 tr! t.:-ic If .. iF 
1.i:r;1c~. runs ua-.t:..l .Jt,:ly 1·~r:.1t, 

- Ir.;_ .. 



·~· ...... sector 

Manu1 ac tL:r In•J cont.r ibut.es about 15 per cent :::f Guf. It has "':.erided t::. 
ceve1op aro~nd traditional art1sanal activities such as textiles and le&ther 
and the creat.1;:i!i ct 'd:•1rmst.1·ea111' industries based on la"•]e phi:'.lsphat.e reserves, 
Details ot ::.nst.allec ~apacit.y of lndivldual ~·l-=ir.t.: and it.s u'til!zat.1on are n-:.t 
readily dvac i~ole. 

~ Rrncessinw includes a sugar refinery, Hi:o:Ji' r:nlls, vegetatle oil anj 
t.ob3cco tack•r1es ar.d fish canneries. 

A 34,0C•O b/c retinery •.ath a 3,:~;(•(l bid rer.::rming capa!::1li"':.y is operated at 
81ze;-:.e !:r/ t.he So~1ete Tunis::.enne des !ndi.:s!ries de Raffinage. Althougt-1 
;::i2t.roleum ::.s a maJcr expert, pet.:'oleur:a refini:-1q has not. becorne a maJor 
r..anutactun.ng act.ivity. f'lans r.:ir an ~xpa11s1on 01: the ref1,1ery built in !'3E.2 
hav~ mo~e~ si~wly. The l ,5 m::.llion tons1ye2r d1st:l!ati0n unit precesses 
c:r~:Je •::.il into tu~l o::.l and gasoll along with s11·1all amounts c•f l~erosene and 
pet.col. fin earlier plan to expand t.he refinery's capacity to S mlli::.•:m 
t•:ins1-yea 1' was auandone•j in l ::io..3 owing t•:. buci•Jetar·y constra1nts, The 
g•:.ver·nn-1ent is now cons1deriilg bias tor a t):'.;iJe"t to expa.n•J capac::.ty either t·; 
a add1~1o~ai I .6 million or ~~~Ilion ton5/year, Mls0 under study is a l~rger 

200,000 G;a reilnery at Cap Serr~t. 

T1;;;,:t.11~s, I'Lm1sia's iargest ini:iustry aft.er 011, account for :::.ver :20 per 
cent elf exports and employ over !O p<?r cent of lat.o:.;;' in the pr::.vat.e 
inc:u;;t.ria.i sect.or. 

This sut•'.3ect.or consist=: ot te~::~:ie ~111lls, cl·:·t.!'u:1·~, f.:ootwear' anrj leathe:
•,;ood;: ma~ittf act urers. 

Piy•sph=.t.es a re pr-•.:.cessec: at Gabes :·nd ::;r <:.x l nt.'.:' ~uperpf-i.::.spha t.es, 
phos~horic a::c and phosphate tert1l1ser3, An investment programme of US$12S 
m1Jli0~ to raodarn1~e olo mtn£s and develop new ones is under way at Gafsa ana 
at a Gew source near El Ke~. ~roauct1on nas r1een since 1986 fol1owing t.ne 
1nauj;iurat.1.Jn cit a new ph1::isphat.t c,.::n·iplt::·)::, ~!L;r1is1~ 's th:.:-d, 

A s+ . .:.el c.-,m~·ie·< at Menzel Bourguiba snrt.e:d ;:•r·:•duct1on :n t·:ii:..s a:-rj is 
bas ;?d on i r on •::. r fo· f r •:<n1 dori-1es t.: c rn i nes . 

~ 111ousLoes 1nc1ude ceu.ent., con;;trui:u··rn mai.-enals, ~ vs:;t,1cle 
asser11bl¥ <.Peugeot, r<~naul t, Ge:nerc.l 11otor s and i~·?rcedes-8enz Espana), 
spa,rkrnr.1 Riu~s, elect.romc e•;iuipruc:nt., ~~u·;.:t,ie ·~lg,s~ ten.i11z,;:r a.na_ 
~lastu:. tacto,·1es iIDJ.. iii. te,;,ey1s1on as3>:j11Q.i'y Lill.l.i._ construoQJJ Clilenals, ~ 
GW!.1. ~ fon1s Iii. ~ r.u.ar1ur<i.ciur.:..;; ti.Jr!U t.ure, baUg::clt;s, ~ ~ ':iarnish 
ilJ.id. 1· 1.Jtibi=-r- Q001js 

~- lll.justr i~s ~ ~ Ql1. dor11estu resow ma Cipai't t 1 or11 the te~<t,i le 
industry wn1ch dep~nds on imported cotton and cot.ton yarn. Food processing is 
dominated by cer~al derivatives, meat and olive 011. lhe chemical .ndustry i$ 
coM1n~ted bi the processing ot phosphate rock into phosphatic fertilizers and 
phospr1-::irH acid. 

J, Ob~tacles to production 

'fhe r11e:ti n obs ta:: le~ t.o (!i'.pans1r:in are j.Q.l/L d•:iroe::>il.-'.. ~\ll.d,_ a, p.:=.rs1sti;;nt 

~111:il'tmQ~ •:.U. ~ ~ mrr,,y•;ltl ~ Q.t. tqri;1"0 i;xct1an1;u=:, iL µ1·1ort,9ge '1.f. 
Sk 1 ilt;~ rua.npower aa.Q. uiq,deQyate :ulf f'E1E.itruc; t.ure An ad di ti ona 1 dra•,11back was ~ 
Q\IE:l'VFalusal1.;,n '2l... ~ lynuuq,n •.:1.J..lliu:.. Wl!..l.l. i:J8a, ft·1e vetucle asser11bly and 
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construction branch~s have suffered r.H:•st: t1110 plants h-~ve oeen closed and 
product.ion suspended at. others, The pre.duct lOn ot text1 ies, lea the!' and s~oes 
all rose in 19:36 benefiting flc.ia rising external aernand, 

4, Policies directed at t.he rr1anutac+unnq sen.or 

In t.he 082--Sb peyelo~·ment. ~ !f1anufacturmg and tr-ae rest of indust.ry 111as 
allocat.eG 20 per cent- ot tot.al investn:ent. and er;-ipr-1asis was on large-si::3le 
proJects. The slu:1·1p in 1986 forced a change in cour~. 

The gcvernr::ent. started several e)~por~- oriented pr-ogramr!!es in 1·:ietS 
cc11Jrdinatf~d !::)y the new National Cc•111r.nss1.:•n for tr-re Promotion and E-{pansio-:; cf 
E ·{pc.rts antJ su;:oport.ed try t.he Compa•Jllh? Tun1s:enne p•Jur l 'Assurai-;ce du Ccmr;·:er::e 
C..~t.eri.:ur ( ~onten<:u1;:E 1, an e.:;por t. c r2d1 t guaran;:,ee C•rgarn za ~-1or: -"~tab! i s!'"1e-: in 
iat..e :9:::4, The governrnent. is also t.ry10t] tc.• e~~pancl ernd diversify e:--~pcrts ·;.:it""I 
ihE r1elp ot a 1}:3$50 mill1ein i..ic•rld BanK loan which 111111 .rnance u·;ree majo:
de·vehlprnent ins't.1t.ut.1ons, Furt.hei'r.1•:ire, the •;i.:ivernraent 15 l1bers.i1-z1ng ~t-:e 

trade system in part of a wider progra't":r;ie of eco:1':im1c reti:•rrn, 

Th'°°' 1·-1:=:7-·:i: E..liul.ref1ect.s the change in er11p:-1as1s trom iar·ge-scale to 
small-scale oroJecLs ~nich attract foreign inv~strnent and st1~ulate the 
exports ot manufactured •;;iooos. The ™ inyes:.r;jl;;nt cq.::js enact.ea 111 .'-\ug1Jst. i·:i:::7 
i--1as lltieraiized 1nvestri1i'>nt. il.n•j provides various ta:..: incentives and guarantees 
on the repat1'iation ot c:ap1 t.al ano invest.ruent incc.1111? by i"K1r.-res1aen_t 
investors, 

The on-g•::nng ri=-forw Qi_ pu.-.llc ent.repr~ ~.prr.::v1::111~g •Jver t•) pe:- ::2r.t ot 
value added in the manufacturtn£ s~:tor• aims 

- to cut h&lt tne numb2r oT ~ub!i: entrepr1s2s: 

- to facil1~ate the privit1zation cf se:tors ~he~e pri~ate ii~ms a~e 
ci::irn;:;c.d,i~.1ve an•j cc,ul·::i operate t:PC•t1~<:;bly; 

- to dra'.o.• act.ior~ plan~ for· the rat1cj1~l~=~t1eir; -:•f entrepi·ises 'N~:1::i1 a~-e- t.o 
rer11a1n :n t.he public sect::.r t•ec:;,u"".e C•~ tr:en· s:-::,t'2gF_ nei~..Jre, t'"a? s::'::! 
the inve.-~t.rnt·nt CJj!·u:2rr,e:j 1::r tr;21r p.:i::1+:. 1::n as na:Ui"t:·! ;;;::.~v:,;·::!:e::. 

Gove·"n;·1,ent plans ~·or pr1v<:d .. !:::at1:0n o~ ~:::,ny cor;it:-.:.r.::.<::-s 1 ·2ve teen ,:::!,;lay?C 
C·Wi:-ig to t.=-:c.r-s of 21·;:1-~i'l.Sln·.J • .. meu,pl0yr11t:r1t, 

Tt,- potent::.al fO,' ret·;~bili':.t.ion lS S!J!::ta'.lt..:-:1 l:'"l "l:t?'N of t!-re Ci'J>?f''1~: 

fa·.-ourablt: ecor.ori-:1c sttuo:t1i:.n, p•::i!.1t:ca1 ~t.:::•il:.ty, ;:.ra.~w-"r p•.:•lt::es and 
ll1Cre;:1sed ra:tgl')lli:d e:onor,.1'.i.C r.o::ioperz1t1on :i~1i:l•.-d1ng f· rrJ/Hi:lt/ t•:. 
E.ur•:.p£. Falling tn··:estmerit ar•d stagnatin~; •::.utput ..::ars means tr.at 
tr1e C:(ondit.i.::1ns ?.l'e l'l~t=:- t.:or re~·1ab1!1t::::•1011 1:1 •i Wl\ .,. ·-" t:i':mcr-1e:, 
Pr~~rity candid~tes are 11~ely to be fGoa proc~ss1ng, tP~~:;.les, tran~p~rt 

equ1pff1ent, mec:t'lar·.1 r.al and e-ler: tr~~ al l nc!us ,.:··:es. Rer-.ao:;,: 1 t at-l :;;n i.:·ro•:r.·:_.ri.,r;1e-;; 
could aovet.a1l with :urranL ~overn~en~ pol1:1~z to attract pr1~ate ca~:~al, 
both 1jomastir einc tore1gn ;in.j t() r11a·;.H111se on e>:tsti;ig r.:i•.i1 r11:~tt?·1-·u:ils •.11:·11 ~.12 

cre:C&t1ng gre.ai..er linkilges betwe€'1·1 the ·::!ifte:-ent ;~ct.o:::rs o• tt·1e t-cononry. 

1For ongo1~9 UNlUO pro3ects, pl~ase ~De A~p~nd~Y.: 



•. ~neral 1nt.rcduct1011 

Sybc;1st.ence agocylt.yre remains the c:ornerstone of the :J,~an•ic.r. ec:o:1.::rHy 
accounting tor about. t.hree quarters or 6UP. In a.dd1 ti on t.o a wide ra.-1ge of 
food traps, Uganda also produces cotfe:e, cottc.!1, tea ana tobacco:• fer exp·:irt. 
Al t:-·1ou•Jh these c:rc•ps were tradi t1cnal l v 11npor~ant fore;.gn e>~chan.Je earners, 
inse::ur::. ty and low producer pr it: es in recent years h2ve l"esu~ te~ ::.n a s•""i t.c~ 
to food pro•juction tor local consuri1pti•:.n. Uganda's r.:peat.eC: fail:.Jrt- to fill 
its quota under the Internatior:al Cott ~e Agreeiiient. has led to a 1·educt10n in 
its quo~a. 

Ecqnor;,1c: rni51uamriweM·snt during t.he i':)7tr, weir ,.1th Tanzania in 197-9 .:-ni::i 
CuiEirnJed lnsecurit:.y durin:J tr·,e iS::.(JS ha·-1e mi!1tated aga1nst eCOllG!lliC 
expansion, ih1s r;as been e~:c.ce1·hated b/ the suspens10n of trade •,;11 t.!-:, a.:~•::l 

t,·ansport. through, Kenya in rec2nt yE"ars. -H tr1ou9rr !l'i.=-supp•:•rtej reto;-m;; 
CUT' i n•;:i the early i 9:~:os re': i veu ec: o:K:r;; 1 t gr O'-Jtl1 bet ween I ~S ! ana i 983, the 
.::con•:;,;,,, c s.1.1.-ua. 1.i.:1n r.a.s S.i.nce aet.~r l•.)i" J.a i..ed. h n.::w l'et •:.rru pae<:.:t•Je i r.t roaL1ced 
lil 1'.:.16/ ai-10 bc.ci-:.eo i;,y ullat~ral alKi 1i1t...1lt1lat•:-rc.i a1•j was slo•"' t.-=:: yiel~ 
.,;os1t.1·1e result-s 01111ng part.q· t.o a l.;o'. .:it r.-;anpowe:· ;..::. p1.Jt t:-1:2 pr•:.grar;u11e lnto 
eftect .. The i!-:F approve•j a :3-yei::tr e:-:tenced struc.1..:ra! eidJ1..1str1,en~ tac1!1!v in 
,:.',pr ~ 1 ! ·_:i:;.:J. 

By i-=r;;:: e-stern;d r:::=-c-ct.. owed rr,ostly to lfl'..:lt:!:=te-:-1:,1 ·=·r~amso;hon:;:;, •,;as 
equivaienL to o~er 700 p2r :ent ot expor~ earnings, fne ~ebt serv1c:e bur~~n 
r1as. also i:icreeised, ~each1ng e1>.nvaient t.u J./ per ;:t-r.t c·t e>::pQrt eai'rungs 11~ 

i::;:j:::. in .;a;1ua;'y 1·..::.~·J u·.e ?ar1s Club oi cr·1~dl"-O•' g..-~.-1.r;,i;:nts r<?s~h~.j;..ile::l V3$ 
iOI r1·.11 :ion ..... o~th o! e.:.:.t-ernal debt w:U1 opt.:ons agreea ~t tt·1e !~:;::;: To:'•.:.ntc 
ec•Jnorr.ic sumru t meeting, lr11s was t.he fou1• th :"esche•::lul xng 01' ?ar~s ·~iub deot 
Hlovembe-r l'9:3f, Decef!1ber !982, .it.mt: !'987"! in aai:-it1on t:• b1l2t.era! c:ec::.~ relief 
1n 1:;..:;.3 in i:""i':dlt:l IN.i.ih tr1e j':1;_::1 ayree;1;~nt. rrie Af1·ic:an ue ... t?loprN:~r.·:.. 8anv. !"1as 
appr·oved new loans to th.::- •:;J<:j'/ernrnent b:..it tu:1•js are ur.lll:ely tt:: be 01~b;..irsec 
until arrQars tota!liny aoou~ 0St 30 m:ll1on are cleared. Falti~g ~erld 

ccffee pr1~es have m1litat~d against Uganaa's abil1tv to ser~1ce :~s ijSt l ,600 
r.ru. ii.on e,<t.el'nal deut. h•.:>wi:ever, lr1 lat.e 1 ·.;1;;-;i dOoh:i.·:; u1iw>:-d ined the1 r growing 
contl::lence lll tLe •;overn~.-:ent's rf:'f:.::rn,:; c.t a 1..Jorld 8a:-1k consultative •;Jroup 
r1?eting in,j1catH;g tr1at tt-1e"f \rJ::.uid r:·ro1~0e u:::$ 640 rf11ll1on in pro.;ect and 
balance of payir;ents support 1 n 1 ·:-·30. 

The g-::ive-rnr11ent 1s sJc-w1ng the rCit£· at •.Jt-.ich dol J::.rs a1·e re!easeo 1!-ir-::iugi-1 
t.i1t: :ai;,c:qr;+ lQ•!Juf't. pr.:..grcaru&1si' <:&nd eva!1.Ht1ng the progrartrrue's lrr.;:ia::t .:in tl-11? 
Econo~y. S1nce the ~rogramme Deg~n in June 1~8~ the prices oT car sp~res, 
CE'rtient and ott"1t:-•' ~-x .. j=: ha:; d~cl1r.2d ln r1D;;-:i:.ute tern1::.. Local ousuiess r1as 
r:.;;m~lained al>ot...:t de-lbys a1 gi:-t+.:;·q a.::ifJ<irs r1n<J alle-ge(l br-i'::re-taY.ing. Low 
d1sc;.u;··:;ement o~ d•)l ia1·:; tr.f'.;1ugt1 tl"w :;1~t*''' t·1as been blar11ed for ir1e steady dr•:i;:. 
in the pa.,," 11 "• l r.1a 1· ket va i u~. 
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2. The manuf a: tu:- mg sect.or 

Manut:::rturiag has beer. a=:lVerselr c.ffect.ed t>y the e::ononnc ar.d pol1t.1::al 
p;-obie;r•S .:ir tl1e late !9;:':)s and 2ariy 19.30s ind by IS:::t. out.put. was estunated at 
only abcut. a third c.1 pos~-indo:E-pendence pear: ievels achieved during t.he peri·~d 
i970-72. Oniy elevan of tr1e 82 r11aliuf:i.ct.ur1ng units cc•vered by the ann;.;al 
surve•; by t.he Ministry ot Planninq and Econorinc Develc•r.•:1\en+. were ope1'at1ng at 
over 30 per cent. of ::apao t.y in i ~dt:-. thne recQrded no out.put. at all, -::mall 
l nd1..;str- ies perf onrea bet.ter than bigger pl 2nt.s: U-1ei :- si-rare of i ndustr ia 1 
-:output rose from 30 per cent. in tne early I :370s tc. 70 per cent in l 982. 
Alt.hou·;h o:.Jt.put increased by IE. par cent in l':::ll:::/ an·:! 25 per cent ln 198:3, the 
r;1a;iufactunng sect..:•r cc.ntributec un.jer S per cent of GDP compared witr. about 
!;:.(: i)t::f cent ::.n t.he m1d- l 970s. In 1 '9:::·3 only 8AT f w~ere m,;tput =;j:'et;J t''-' ft: per 
cent.) ar,d Uganda Anrn.ai Foods (6~ pe,' centi w~re opr:?rat1ng at over ha~f 
c3.pc..c1ty. Capacity ut.1i1=ation was over 40 per c~nt int.he two maJor b!'ewin•;j 
and '.:n:ittl:.ng plants but in n·rost. cases it. was well undel' 20 pei' cent. 

The sect0r consists wainly of the processing of cotton, coffee, te~. 

sugar, t.o~accc, ed.:.bu: 01ls and da11'y products, grain mil:in•J, brewing. Large 
scale industr1es incl·...:de textl!e-::, tobc.cco, bever·ages, •.111:.od anc paper· 
products, construction materials and chemicals. s~all scale manufacturing is 
i:fom:.naterj by t.he cloth1n=;i industry b~t it also includes suga1· :tnd mai=e mill<::, 
turnitur~ r1;atdng and general wr:·r~(shops. C.eoppe'"' refining was fo1·r11erly 
important, but pr<:ajuctie:n :::ec.se,j ·~ur1ng Arn1n's governr112nt. 

t-.;,.-,.j ~i'·-··-ess1n~: The :~.u•;;a.r :.:ldustry (witt-1 output runni:ig at i52,000 tons 
:n ;·~68 oetcre ~J~e t.!-1ree big estat2s w2re e::{propn-:itea in l'.::17:2°! t-;ad 21ln"1::•st. 
col1ap~ea by 19SO, The recovery prograroroe of 1921 2n~1saged the 
>ehab11ltat1on of ~h~ f:.at.ll'a anrj l_rJJ2.Zl est.at.es ',.Jlth the i~wl';ement .;;ft.he 
0:'1g1n~l •:;111ners ( tr1e M.:nt-.:i an•j l:ri1c.i1van1 ·~ro-..p:::) in government joint ventut2s. 
; he p!'c:Jec ... was rjel 2ye1:1 by t,f-1e u ·n l ';Jitf· bi.it ~'f r111a- I ~1c::i:. wor+: was aga: n under 
way •:•n the LU•;JiiC:l 2state and a nei,.: fac:ory was c;;,mriuss10:1~d in i9;:?.:.:~ 1;,1:.th 
est1r11ated pr=~rdi;r:t.1c.:n ot 4•_i,OOO tcms ~n !:..-1:39, Progr'.?SS ::in l.he i(;:J:1r-a estate 
-,a:; [.2.:;n Ci-::laied Owln·,J tc prot;eri;5 over r:11J1r,er~f-11p s:1u:tur2S =·t.lt part 
uir11plet1on was e;;pt:-c-f.e,j to allow pr·o•::luct1c•n .:ot 4,0:.•)1) t.cqis in 198'?, 
Rah~~il1tat1cn 0t the :1nJala pla~~ is sti1l at the ~lanning stage but tne 
g.: .. ,t;,ni-.. ern ::lf1S t::ir se.-11-suftlCE:ncy Dy l'-:J'jb, 

1n !·:12·3 t~1e lladtwan1 group be•JCin to bru-.g rnne o! its JO in=::u~trial 

companies bc.c!: l:\tr;, pr0auc~10:1, H·:e Ma~<:.!..Zi t:;od process1ng plant and c~,nner)' 

started to proc~ce fruit be~era~es !n lata l~d~. 

Tore ~ M1t.,-~na T~;:i. C::..rrip,;..r:y, t.h~ c,::iuntr;'s brge$t ~ 1=-ro:::essor and 
e;;porter. :·1us cut. pr::.1jL:ct1or. ta:-g.~t b/ 17 per cent in ;·j;~·~1 tc 2.S rr:1ll1on 
k1!os 0~1n; · J er ought. 

Iobarco, produced mainly ir1 ~h~ w~st ~1le are~. ha~ been pa~:1cular!y hard 
rut b/ secr..irlt/ probi=r.1s <:ind ;:·roduct1·:r:-1 was o~;1y 68 tons rn J'j8J, Following 
u11;:r:--0·1erot?nt=- in si:.:.unt'7', t.:..gett:er •..:1t.""1 rer;c:tt:1l1t:·.t1c.n ot pl~nt ~nd lnc·e:"1se~ 

in ~roducer pr~ces, ruarketed pro~u:~1on w~s L,SOO tons in 1~88, The crcp is 
p:ocessed and mar:.ete~ by th~ "~t1onal lobacco Corporation. 

fl-it: te:.d.lliil: i,ao:;;u:;;,fi .oS Si .. ifft:iLn•;.J fi'Olu Cl lack OT ~kll!ed personnel and 
sp<lre part~ <:dth•:iu•;;l·1 e,;t.~rnC1! o.:.o:J, r;1a1nly Trcro the f-11r1c;:in 0£:veJ::iprf1~nt Bc:tnk, 
·i:.ni: .::.u1•r.ip~an ·~i:::·r11111uiut; ar1(.J Arot r:•.:iunl."le<;i, l!; r1elp1ng tr;. est.ac·ll:ih new 
·.;pn11e1'lti!:>, :.~JJ.ill\111•,;i and Wt?C1v1:1g r1nlls :in·::I to repa1• e:o~t1ng plants. 
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Nys,nza T»·::t.1Je !ndust.ries H~yt.il) is to tloa~ 28 ordinary shares tollowing 
t.he October 1989 devaluation. The shares belong t.o Nyt1l's maJor i;;vestor, 
!Jganda Development. Corpc•:'at.ion 1.'.!0C.1, t.he ·~r:;-.ernment.'s in•justrial devel·::opment. 
arm. Ttu!: ..:ill Dt:: l!ganda's first bigh public s~1are issue. The move fellows 
reg1str'at10n of t.r.e ~<amp::. la !:'tc.cl: e>(thange in October 1989 al thcuyh Nyt i 1 's 
share-= are to be sold privately. 

Nytll is east Africa's oldest s~nnmn:J ~ weavrn-J t.""xtlle nu.ll.. It. lo!as 
incorporated as a pr ivat.e copa11/ rn l 949 a.r.a went. public ten years later. 
Oi..;t.put increc.sed k1 t0,6 1:11111::.n line::tr metres in 198E:, It operates at. at-cut. 
a fift.r-1 c•t capac1ty because et t2Ct( of fore1•:;;in e;::change and spares. fn 
addit~on, raw material production has declined 1n the main catt~n growing 
areas in tne north and eas~ Decause of secur1:y problems ~ince 1 98~. 

~:·.,1t::er1 ar11:1' s Rc•ki:r began wc:rl-: lri Apn l 1 ·:>:::-:. ,;m the reh;;.bi l 1 t.at;, c.11 .;u_ t.:-;e 
~ ,:.,,;.nmn;;;i tlill.. the b1g:;:i""st ll'•ju::,tr~.::d r::onct-rn in the nr::ti't!-1, On 
co~pletion. est1~ated in ~pr1l 1~90, ~he ~a~tory will eroploy 1,600. Lira has 
u.:;1all.Ed ._apacty or ·~:,6(•0 tons a /ear. i.'~1en it, clos.::d in i-.:1:::s proc!uct1on 
~iao fallen t.o 24~J tons a year, 

A ~ _!..aff1e:ry 2. t. Ji nJ a is !? .. '.pet t.:::G tc• r•i2f: e t'.:pr;::la self -suf r;. :.- l E.-nt l:; 
:r:.q·\:..q~r ~L11-1Gc .. 

Cement : The ti iri1a Cernen t We r·<·: :o in ~:.asese ::. s t e; br: ~ .. r:hab i : it~, t.2j '•H th ~· un.:::s 
from donor countries. The plant has t~o product:on lines li:ng idle. r. 

I :-1E 

repairs are concentrated en !1r.e two w~11ch wa~ running at only IS per cent 
ca;:iacity w~en the piar.t was clc•sed. '4hen ~i-1e plant re•:.;:i2ns, it is e>~p2cter:.. t.c 
operate at 7u per :.-ent oT capac1t), g1v1ng ~nn~al o~tpu: or 200,000 to~~. 
Total capc.c lt'f of tt·1e pla1~t. 's t•.rJo l 1nes is ui1l i;..:.::~ y to e:":ceed .:::vi), C«JO :..:ms, 
l;~ss than t·,~ J T d.::.rne::.: t ~: oer.;t1nd u·,SO. OoO t.on~ 1 ~= t. i ~''"' teG T ,_, r l '.:lB::::. Cut;.iL:t at 
t~e onl1 oth2r cement worKs, at ~oraro, i~ 11~1Lea ~o 160,v0v Lons a y2ar, 
Ho! .. e·1~:··, 1~: r:~11:1oi1 t.:::ns 1:.f !::.;,.est.one r1avt t;een t:.t.ril::J n~a1· Hi~:=a. 

]1·1e cou1nry's i..~1.. ·o:.J1Fit? 0 sst;1uQl)' Q..UwJ.., c.pe;-al.e:d Dy General Mot•:irs 
c.:.r.1pany is p1;1n.1~d as Cl J<:•1nt venture betwet::n the local Sp::?ar M•:OtQrs a;-,j P~ter 
8auer of tr1t- f;.:puolic or Gerrna•iY. 1~apeic1ty 111111 D~ 4SIJ co1r1r11e·'cial vel.lCles and 
3S1.1 tra11t:·rs p?.1 yec:ir, w:.tri e.bout 4lJ per cent. avail::-.b:e tor 12::port. fr.ere :.r·.? e al:;:i p~ans to bu~ ld a tarm ec;u1prceni factory li~ SorJti. 

i::!··,;oride (Ugc..ni::l2.J r1oi':; b.:-e-n e>~pan,::ec an·:! 1t !s e;::p.:::c+,cd th:;,.t U·ganda w11: be 
eventually s~lr-surr1c,~nL in 0C1~Ler1~s. 

Government control er ~~rt:c1~~t1c~ predom1n~tes in most ':ey industries 
but u·,e =>tC1tu=. •.Ji .;;..,ff1i;;;1·.-tu,r;i is confu$t:1J p:irtly bi tr1t: u11;:e;··ta1nt;y over 
•..; 1,mt?rsr1ip ot •orr:1er 1-1s1~.r-. prciper•.y, 

Manu!acturea evpgrts are negl1g1bl2 bu'. most ~1~nufattured ~ocds !ncluding 
petr-o1eurr1 pri:-1r.:1u.:ts, r11.:.cr11ne1·y <ln•:l equ1pr11.:-nt, r•::tlild vt::tuc lt.:~ -'irt•j a w1.:le range ;;f 
con~um~r go~ds all have to be ;rnp~rted. 

The scarcity of 1ntorMat1on comb1n~d with cont1nued p~l1t1ca1 unrest and 
disorgan1zat1on m1l1late ag&1nst as~~5s1r~ development trtods. Fro~ avail~ble 

data, initial growth in food process:ng under th~ 198~-84 Reco~~r/ ProgramM~ 
111 as n ct s•J-s ti'.11 n~c . 
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Much Plant ;;nd machinery is 111 .a bad st.ate of ri::pair anc there is a se-1e!"e 
shQi't.9.~c Qi. t.uf:.l..._. ~ ~·nt..~ ~ srii. 1 ed o··an;:r0wer. The main const.ra1r.t f-1as 
been u-,i: ~ ~ rore1·~0 f:scnan•,if: as a resul: o! O'/Eral I econorinc •jell i~e 3.m:: 
poi1uca1 lilStac1l1t.7. The 1mpiJsit1c.:-1 •jT a ll• per cent. ~-ax or. raw lilcteria! 
ir;1ports lS l1Le:y to e~~a.cerbat.e the stt:..ra.b::<n, Wc·rld!1g cap1t.al is ::.I! sr!o:'t 
suppl 1' and t-he ~ iil.Ui1 ~ s~i.y ~ H1't:•~ulc..-. Irn? .::or •• e:suc ruanet. 1..5.. 
11w1te¢ 0~1ng to the lo~ per capita in~~Llt: and the deter1or1at1on in road 
transp·::irt. 1:-1€' stuft. back to ~t..:bsist.e11ce agnc:Jlt.ure also result~d ::.n ~ 
SYRPl i.;s :.t. ~ mat.erials for rnd•.Jst.ry. 

4. Pct1c:es towards t~e oanufactur1ng sector 

ThE- ;..-.;;2-:~:t. P-.1..an. l11Clu1jed ret-:~b1l1t01tE•il of se·1erai l:=.r;ie 1:1•just."l=?S such 
as sL:geir, te:d:!.les, tot•acco, beverages, cerue11t and ;:.t-1csphat.es. Ft.mes were 
alsc• f•)ade a·1a:~able ·r":T a wide ran•;je ot sr:1aller ~:-·:::Ject~ .. r1:o:t. of wt-.ic!'-, 
!.r:Vr:.:~1ed r.1anufact.ured f80d produ•:ts an1:1 t"' ~il.;·s. r'ro_;ress ln ret"1ahi!i':.atio:-i 
was d~l3yea owing tc lac~ ot creo1t~~rt~1~~ss 01 t~e entrecr1ses involved; 
c0nt1~u1ng uncertain~ies with reg3rd to owne:ship; co~tinuing security 
pr•::oie;:•s: t.he t.'P-d.kness i:i prOJ'2Ct ~·re;:.a1'a+.1.:.;1 a.n•j uo:pler.-1€nt;;..ti.:ir.; .:::in•j 
ina•:::t:·=iUate into11nat1on on ruarket si::e :ind gro·,,ath, 

The :·-1::;7-~f ~i.;h:i!:nl1tat.v1;: ;-.,n:! ~·,,-,4,-,.-.-.,.=-;11. f'.lg,n •;:i1ves p:--1c·:t~· ~-O :::-!: 0.?el, 

~~~~11es, oe,d;ages, sugar, cem2nt, sal~. pho5~nates anc ad12le oils. fh1s 
plan ~etlect.s the !ar.~e-=-)cale ljj;-u=~1·~:...-111r·r-t. 1 .:·.c ::~! t~.:-,-= 1 -:~s:..:-:;:4 Plan althou;~fi 
~.-;e ~:i•\gt:=Lr~ ai~ ifPJr~ :uodes~ .• H.:->'Nt:VeP, !.Ld~....:7'':.·;~·i. t.• .. ·.L:h t.our1smJ wili rece1··12 

::..-;ly ..::I pe:-· cent ot 1'f)~:.:.:1rces - it·s:- +_.ha:·; e1~~1er trans~·i:·rt Gr ~r]r!cu!tur·2 - s 1:: 

trial:.. t!-• .:: ::r .. .:;,~~~ge of tc·~.::: 0_;;;; ..::..:c;-1.:.:-;•;,1.:: f..:.r ir;puts :s likel/ t.c: continue. T!-:e 
main ai~ at th~ pi3n rentr~s en enc0urBg1ng sei'-sufti~i2ncy l~ consumer ~~ods 
.;:;d .•:l·2'1f· l ·::;;:. .. ,,.;,, ~ .11.-.. agt::; wl th agr tc·Jl t.;,o1'e. f!'"1e •;·:-·1.-?rrn?.ent hcis a!so sta.- :.e•::! to 
r .. ~t.urr~ r;~i ._ :i.·12.:i::::e·J t1r~.,s to th2 pr :·,atE: sec.tcr. 

•.:i1·1e~1 l~;;~);'O.'et'..'~ St?CUrJty a1~.::: ~prJropr1at~ roacrcr-t?Conc.:111: poi1·1-es, t'1,:, :;ccp2 
for succe:sful renabil1~ation is su~stant11l. Opportunities ~ill ar!se at a:l 
levels !nclu1j1n·~ are:is ;;uct-1 :i-:; t.r~1n111g, tec:hn1c:~l c.ss1st:.nce a:1d ad•::::e .:m 
pro~~ctiv:ty, Llanagement, ~ar~eting, f1nan:ing. There l~ potential for both 
r-s·stor1;-ig the C'.lst.i~·i·:;J manuf.:::.~turnv;i has~ and e;cpand:in·:.i it ·..:h1le iraprov1n•.J 
1nt~1'llrn•.ilg.:?s • .. ntr-1 oth~i' :;ect.•;ir= oi t.n~ ~.:unori1y, ,:n,;,rity subse.:tors 11.·: !! be 
those b;:...sed ui1 a•;;n.:ull:;i·e notably 1•:i•.Jd t-Focess1n•J and t~;;t1l:?s. ~-;ppr1:.ipt1;ite 

ayr1cu1Lur~1 poi1c~s will oe ~ss~nt1al lo ensure an a~equate supply of raw 
111ate11.;;ls. 1r.1p.o·;ed HiTr21str·tH.tUit: •...:ould al:..:1 be a p;erequ!.s1ta, 
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1.MITED REPUBLIC CF CAf'EROON 

i. General int.roauct1on 

Alt.hougr. Qll production st;;.rh~d :n IS7~: a'Jriculture is stl!~ tt--1'" 
con1erstc•ne .:·1' the ec·:•nor:ry er.1plovir~g about ;3(1 per ce11t of t.he act1v-= 
pcpulatiur. a1;,;: gent2:-at1n~ sut>stc.n:.lal eXJ:'·::irt e:i.rn:ngs, Coft2e, cocca 3r..: wc:Jd 
.a.1·~ Ltaa t.riree rua1n ~xpor·c. cro~·s tc:J.~•Jllir.d by c:•anana.s, r'1_.tlt,~r • .:c1t~--:1r . .:.r1·:! ;::Q~i:r 

product-s. C.ari1erc•vn also has su::<:.t.c..;·1t1a1 ::ni·.~r::i reso ... rc2s, ~.:a1lauie 

recoverabiE reserves of 011 are e:stthlat~d at ~8 ~1ll1on tans an~ of natural 
gas at a .. .:ivut. :•J,1J•J1J r.1:ili1o;i cu~1c r;u~t.es .... n aaa1t.i::.n, ~her.:: ar2 a~so 
esu:.-1a~.21.; -:-(:;._, ilr~i11on i.-ons Oi .:.r.;..11 ult!, .:,,_.,) ri:liiiun t.0:-1s •:Ji t""119t-i qu~tit)t 

bau;::1 t:::: ... no •.Jep.:is1 t.s 01 Lepp.:: r·, ,;;. ck e.:. , .:nc Cim:::, pl 2 t. ~ :·:c.n:, g•:·~ .j, d1 :,.~,,,:.n ::i~ ;·-, J 

ll!'"'3r11Lm·,. 

~or two d::caces atte~ 1~cepen~ence ernn0m:c ~rnd:h ~~~ :r~ng, 8asPa o~ ~ 
,.., iue ,·etx1y.: of a1~f· l cu~ t.ur·d. i ~ .. ~~or ~s a11c. tr .e u~v~ ... 1:ip1i1.:=..it ..:at 5e l i -s:...t t fl~ & 2ny :.. r; 
i•.JCu.J, iht-re \ltOS ~ ... ~idtiv~~·1· ~~t.tlc: ;::t.-u;:t.ut~l ch:?.ngE LJntJl t.r-1e :a't-2 1·~:·.~~= -.vt"it::::~ 

L~r~ o.:.: se:~ \.·0f ut-gd..-a t.o u~· ... e:l:.:1p. Sy 1 ;,.:;\_; •Jl l na.d Da.:orut?: t.t.e r11a.1n t-.:::;:·;:::rt and 
Gu•·1111~ ti·n:: ;~r':l.-:. . .-.01·1 ,:.;· l·nc ~·~:::.u~ ~ci: ... ~1c;1a1L.: 'Ji~t.JL·-· avc-~'dtd.:•; ;·-.:. p~r c~l1:., r1:ore 

~.r1an doub~2 \..rt~ d.t-,nual dVe1~dg~ 111 t(1~ pct2··/~.:,Lts ~w.:..i iJ2~aut-~. ii.~ st.t~r-: fall in 
int.erna.t.4.•:.t1a~ :a1i a-:r1c2s :n :·j~::r::. :1~e&.nt. th3.t .. ).1-? q·:=tvErnp1r.=:-nt ::ad ti:. lnt.reiG:.....·:e 
a~s~er1t; Measu;es ircluding maJor reduct10~s in botn cu~rent 3nd ca~1tal 
t:udget.s. T!""il5 led T_Jj 2 ~ha;··~· c-::~;t.~'=-.r~tlon :~; 1.J~-? eccz~iC•r•i";·. ~::-H:irt tP-t·~ .• pr·:is;::ec:t.s 
~e~e overshadowed cy an tnaaaqua:e infra5tru:ture, a w26~ !GCu3trtai sec~or 
and a r~.;r .. ':>er~·J'i•E: ~,n.j l:~l?rt:~:ent c.::Ir:11'-,1~:t;·~·1.:,:::n. 

::;uc c e:;s ~ v·e .:: ._:,;,so:: 1' ·1~ t.:.. ve .:--40•;,tc:· · =. r..: ~;,-ii F v·s La i'g2 l ·1 l ll :;u la i2d th-? c ·: : ... :: t r y 
t rcr;i 11 CfUl d! '*.y ~ !"" l 52':: 1.!~i't. i l ! ·;.~~:6 I F:Jr ~1 :;;n b.:;r r-0·.a.· 1 nr; w::'.i~ - ! ~!: l t ed ":. i:. 
,j.?··.-el·:•prhent pr.::Jec~~;. t. .. :t.;rnai ,jt2bt.. :-.a~ ·:ons~1;u~nt!/ rt?rf1,_j1n~d tow equt·..:al~nt 

to uncer 4V per ~ent er s~~. 

cin rav1.Jt.Jf·d.~J.~ t.~1'ri'1S, ~ .... .a,,.e.-;.:;~1n'·;. .:.1-~d~t.10:-;al1)' rur::iuc-s~ ::leb• .. ser\.'::.c1ng f'iaS 
bec.:.r.-it:: an inc;eas1n•J b:...JfG..?n i~'.#l:•• . .;I ~.;:.. !:J~pr.-·::;·=.,t:1::. e: ... poi'~· ~~i·"~,-,1;;s, de11oru1;·1ate1.J .. , 
wt::d~~e11ln'J :J.:l tars 1 w~·.1 le i:uµur t.s r.j.~1t1.L.,. i' re.iii ,- tance dnd tr-1~ Ee neive to o~ p2.! .:! 
t•:ir 111 <if...pi·eL~C:1tl;1•J Eil:. i..u;·rt~1ic12s, 

lli.e.l.:J,.C..~~f:. c.·,'c11!;ib11J..::.!.:,. h::,z ~reen :j'!1'tic·~lt to ::ts:5e~~s :.n the ~osenc2 
ot ful'. int<:t1'rr1.:it1or, 1:•11 i::1~ e .. ::::;or~.s. ;._•nae•· Pr~sidt?n: i-i!"ndjo t. becar;1e 
gover··w . .;-nt. pract:ce t.•J ;:d;:,c~;,. s.t.r':l~'.:.ntlal p;;nt. ·=•t c..il e·.:pc·r-·t 2arn~n>JS int,::• 
separaL~ oa; ·: 1c:ounts unaer the he~d1ng 'Co~~te Hors 8udg~t· ~h1ch w&~ 

e>-rlt,1.j,::.c trc:• t.t-:e nzd1on;ji ;;;:e:::.: .• mts, ro rr'.str1~t HF·, cost '.Jr tc!··e~gn tor·row1n·~ 

a ;1,..:ire 1't:;_p1•c.us .:ii:;p:·•::i)!:r1 l~ b•:;.-ir1J ~·p;Jl E·:".I tc; tr1t? te:·n~ •Jt n2w lc•<:1ns ;;ind tc: 
~r)r·e1gn d·aobt. 1;·..A~r·antt-.;.ez :or pc..r·:~s~.::ot:-J ::.rqc:1~11~at:c.ns, Hyr~:::-c~r11~~11t was r:..-:-;;i.chec 
.;1 1·;1.:.;;3 witr1 tr12 .L:iC. '-'"ii ;,1>.?1j1u111 t~rr.-1 :t.:;.0i.11.zeit1i:•r1 p.-·.:.1g;c:irur11~. J:·1t: ·~cve1•n:;1ent 

n.au pre·;i,::u.,iy r2s1st;0-d pr-=:~s-::u.'f' i.e. se>:•f. ~·.::.s1~.t:,r•cr· i 1:,r1: t.he f:un•::: t'Jr soc1::il 
and pol1t1cal r~asans. In M~; IJ8~ the P~r1s Cl~c of off1c1~1 creditors 
:1•;rer.-o to ;·e:;c•-,i:,,j·,d:c: •J'::i •_ .. 01_; ru1il1i:1n ~:i1 .-;.:.·t.p:-ii.:d <'.1·2~Jt. co;11rr11t:<1P.nts, 



Car.:e10,::m h;.s a :-~l:ott1vE>ly large :.ll':i 0j1•1t:-rs1tied r11anutact.ur1ng sectc•r, 
.,e::r..-·1ng p.-11i1cst 1 ~Y tn~ needs .)t tne dv:u.ast1c itl<•rke~ and to a lesser degree for 
exp•:•rt. t.c. UuC..AC. Mi::ost. manut;;,cturin•;i is cent.rt:d around o.:.:.Ja~a and uses 
d•:ir,.estlc lf!put:. The cc•ntriout1-:1n of the sec•:indary sect.or t111anufact:..:r1ng 
,mining, construct1on am:J ut.ilit.1es) has gro\!oln in recer.~ years trorr: 1'3 per 
cent •::f 60P ln i978i7'3 :_,) abc•Ut 4P per cent fr1e St?Ct-·•r is st:.!:. do~iinated by 
t.he j)rocessill•;J ot dofilestu raw rnat.erials, on the one hand, a!1d by tl":e 
processing or assembly of i11iport~a raw 111al.eriais and compeonents, on the other. 
(:ar;1eroon industry t.ends ll(•t to be fuliy inl.egl'ated into t.he econcruc st.ructu:e 
and i nter-1 lnl~ages are llr: i t.ed. 

Tobau:r:• :tnd beverages 'in wr-uch t>re•.o.1er:es pred'.:tr111nate) accou1-;~ f·:·r a:.:i.:.u.._ 
:•C -·-· per c.:;1l of i:::o:..:tput; ro:c•d ::11id ':.lf11tie1' pi'uce-:;sl:1·], f1sr1efy and f.J:'.:st.ry ·~--

a i u1· t;·1~-,- ..:,5 per cent.. Me: ... al prcu~uc t.1 ci~ ( n~·tcb i } .. al Uhil n1 urn.! ; ~ e::.-:t l l :~ l naus tr-/ 
11-1.:lud1ng cl·:•tn1ng, iec.tt-.ei' W•jr;•:i.ng ~T1(J :;noer1ai<ir1•J; a.nd a.:t.lv~ties concernlng 
eiect(1c1~y, water and gas each ~ccou~t for a~o~t an e1ghU1 ~0 tenth cf 
outi:.u:. \:i1'oi.1t1, in these ::;e.: :.•:q-:; is ·..1navc:11, .:•<?lr .. ~ n1gr.est lii uu1 lei ng 
t:iat.tc~ials, follcwed t·1' dr1n~:s a111: t:::.t:~ccc, r\12t..;;:tl, cr1t?r1:1:~.::;;. ru~tel' ana 
;:•last HS. 

!he sector is d•::•r,11:1~.te•J by se·.;er::=.i ,l.;u.;;i;;_ ~ 4:-;:j 1·-· .... ,,111 cow~fiill•·"=, T~·;e 

~d1n·~r·~:~.:·111en ~'i'"' .. vate s2ct•:t•" CaJns:;.sts t•i21nl/ or ::nrai 1-- o.n;J rut=:d11..ir1!-~.i.zed 

c.o:i.pc.11u:.:::: S<=1v1n•_;j U18 ,j,:.111~st:L ruad-.f·t. c.J.th1:::1,;·;r, ~:-•.p·:=; !:; .:.1·e cc•ns1st.ent.l; 
l n~ re as l r:=J. 

T!1e 2.LL ~J1;:.ry, '.-:'.C·Cl!?t.~ '-i?tlomtle d~ t=;:atTFl::'.qe 1::.!J\lf.11~:A1 . 1.:;iu.-~·:::eo ll' 

•:j;::1, r1as <:1 ,'ef1n1ng C<?p~i::it/ 1:1r..: r~:l~1on :...::.1·,31y~ar. It. :s t.r.e <::n•]lt? 
l3r·gest .. :ndustr1;:d unii. 1.:J1th ::;:4 per cent O'•.'l""rt=·d ':::!'{ ts:'·.-:i9·:: 011 cor11pc;ri1es. ·u·e 
:-ei1nery's c:apacity is enon;!h tc• S:?i".'2 trre ne•:-d~ of tr::? 0:1omest1c market. -3.·r:,: 
provide an exportable surplus. 

Another ma;~r in~ustr~ is Aluc3~ whic~ st2r•~c in 1 ~58 anj 1s the ol~e~• 
fact•:.'"'/ l n t ne country. : t. m:!r1uf .:.1c: t .. .J~"es .:; l UFil r; l u~1j l ngot s ~ rcr·i 1rnpor tt.":(~ Gu 1 ne.:;:·1 

baw:.1te ano is adJ,1t•:?nt to a roli"in9 r":L It 'iZ•':. h.o,d .j1tf;cu!t1es ::i1·eak1r.·~ 

ever. 1n 1'ecent ,,2.::rrs. 1-\luc~r.1, ·..:~tt; Ccif:•-... :10,- r~t~:;i:::...; i,'iJlii .:.(1,(Hj1_, t.: :::'~,COO 

tons p:;;' "/f:;s.·1, pr::: .. ::i:..ices mairl!'/ t:<1 :~;oc1t-•·'· 1 .. :i1.12rcunaJS ·~~ l1·;:::·:st.:_1rr.1;:1t1:•n de 
1iH!l.Hrldl.t..Ha (.::.cci:ttr·aL}, ·:.oc~r . .-·-:ti, 1.-.i1tr-1 C..\ ~a,:..~cl."t·'f ·:il . .:;·),~J· .. ·:..J ;:..iJns/·,-~ar, 

prOtJuces .-11y11qr1iu1r. st'.22t.s t .:..ii t- .. ~ . .=.n:.r t, c::.·:··\ ~1JCstt.:=J sl·1i:::t:t::. ::.i1.j ot.1-:er' l t.2i''S ~·=·r 

tr1e l~·A11<:0::t.1.i.: a1:0J \Je<ic 1::.l:<»?ts ·'11"10: .. ir.pur.s f·::•r th.;: l•::oc~l ul21·1:.ils mc.nufacturt-r, 
Al 1.Ji:ad3Sd' 

Th::- •..:itr-,t1r 11.'1,;::;1· tiidii 1.J,<Jct.ure1 lS t.l.t: ·~,. .. ",s:;ot. plant., 
Cui12'·1·:~u·1, ri.011·1:3 ~1i"in•:•u:·11:i::1.: ~" 1· . .i:;::~. oy U1c ~.i(--ba:;;r;,.j 8iut:· C1r::le Gro1.;p ti:• set u~ 

c•il<..:•!,rn:::;· u=1.1;;:,;1. Lc.i:.tu: .. f .:..i. l .. 1r11bt;, \lllth :1. ~;1)U 1 •J•J 1J ~ .. i.JnS c:.p.:;sc1l.i 1·1.,;;'•t~ app~n~ntly 

l:ir:~i1 sc :·~pfi•?d. C>::ru<~n~ ic~";d.l i "I i;.ir.:.1•juc.::o.1 L'..; J.n.O\di2i:;ua::.e: for 1::1t1i::•na1 
r.:;o(;•,;Jiei .. t~nts ir1 tjoJth q.Jai1ty ;,1;.::; ·-1•-1<:1nt1-t;-. 

inert:' a.·e <:1l:J1..:.ut. ... \1 1 ~1·'.;ie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~iiwoog t ~' t,,c1r ie~. ?1 paper 
pulp fac.;t.'.:ory w1U·, i:in an.1.1a1 c.<1peic1t·, •:.it l,:r:;,o.Ju 1o:Jt15, (1~J lur;:i.r11, t•eg;:.i.n 
pr'•J•:;u.::t~·:on l.1 1');J1 r:•ut wa=> Ci•.:OS2<J HI j·~t:•.:., ,_;t:l1ucar11 co.tri;e u1to .:;.perat1•::111 in 
1·0:::1 but opt:r;:it.1n·;; ..... "r.:0;1:;1i:ie1"<'.<l.1H: tinancnd Jos~ an•j had suttc:red s•.::nou~ 
1jarua•Je tr,:1111 e:x.plosion in lne cne-rillCa~ planr. Liet:c:..,i;.;e- it r1a1j bi::c"n f1t.te:d witt·1 
equ1pr11ent. •.iluch wcis iJl-·su1t.f•'.l t,r_. t.he quaiJJi',' of t1·10:.:: '"'.:O•':JO tciund 1.11 Carneroon, 
ine: follil 1#.0\S qus,.:.1.J ~11.il ~ o(••j t~1e r.i•o.i.:;oct w.:i: iir1c11ly wound up in 1~81.:., 
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Ir '.:2ri11s .:;• v.:ilt•e addt-d the t.e;:t11e inm.:s;_r-7 is tr-.e se::cnd ~a:-gest. 

Text1l2s anc nal1cnai clothing use locally pro~ucec cotton. Exports hsve been 
stagnating owing to com~et1tion from second genera~1on newiy ind~stl'1al1sed 

A t.ar;nery c3ij·1e :ni:.c. ~tpcr-:=.t!.(1n d•_:r:ni:; t~ie .t!t.~1 S-yeai"" Pl3.:'1 tl97~.-:::l~, ':.'lt-~. a 
target C.:!m.:al O!.AtpU~ of 2·J0,0(;1) cattle i"Hd2S .o;nrj i:.St.!,000 :neep anj g::O.t t-.id2S, 

Ot~er important rndus~1·1es basec en ~g~1c~l~ur~1 raw ~ater:als incl~de 
c'.i,'·:, sug~:r :'t?fine:·1es, ~:;,:,su:::c•fli 2nd 1_:ar::s'...::o, .;:-c::I pal:n .::il r'2f1neries, :=·a:~·. m.:ts 
a~c us~d :n ~eccndary sectcr product~o~ 8• soa~s tcr e:?ort, Ru~b2r is 
part1~i~ 1 processec 41th 11t1e ~alue aaa~a for e~~ort, 
D2:; .. 11 ;·i1;..c::: i;: ~"UOtier trees 2.n1j tt"';er·e is:: t.yr·2 f?.ctor-·t'. 

•d/ii' ,;.r dt-2u ~ ..:..wp-:;t:..: \•dt .. ~1£:1s gt own r.~p1dl y a.nd cons::.derabl.:: g<:~ins :-1ave 
~)ee·(; ~1:d.Gt: ii~ c;-.;.jn+cais, ;,)C1i-i..;;:ry, ~ rn ~•clr-t-t·,enwar~ ~ ~ 0·-:11-~rn;:tdi+:;_ 

f..~ f.~rtil1::er pl2rt.~ •JJ1t.f-; 2 l-·~1teC ~::po~it.~! :::'!' t:.(l,ry_tO t.;:ins per yea~ ... c:-1n~e 

into operation in !~?b, was c!csed ~o: tac~nical reasons :n 1g73 before 
re2t~;.i1-.·~ lts o~·t?-r3.t.1r::r.~l cc:~t.·.=.c1!.~-. ~-in•:! rec·:'m~:'1en-:·=,j ::;~;el'~='t ~ :-;:s ::.r~ 1·;.·::o 

Wwo~r~n1~ 15 dOLlln~ted by J01~t v2~'ures bet~een ~renc~ compan12s and :~e 

;_;tO\l2~·r~ment '.iJ~ilCt1 i-:3::;: pur~':..:a.=c t~1i: .. ·!·1· 2.ct.1'1e 1;1::1...:st~ ... 1::.;l r:.•:1!~:·/ 3~d t~i·:;_:rn 

su~sta~tt3l shareh~l~:ngs 1~ maJ~:' v2n~ures. The st2te h:s large ~cldin~s ln 
ma.Jo~ .. inc::..::z.t.~··ii:s SUCli as ·::;:rc.:-f~.-·;-:!.1 ~)1•..:t:·::..s=:.~ ?.nr~ ':.r::n?r:'. r~iere 3r·: a!:'::::u~ Sc 
parastaLals. ~0r~1gn int~re~~s are s~iii ~aJor:tf sna~eh~!ders ln large 

~er i~stance 1~ TJca, be:2r~ges a~d t~t~::o : l~s Brasseries 
c~ Cameroun, Gu1n~ss Caraeroun, Lhococam, S:c-CacdOS, Bastos; i~ woe~: Al~1cL~ 

<.•:~.J Ee ctn·:·-~! 2 ~ <:•.g•?S ; ~ t.a 11 ~.n J ; ! n ::n 1 ; E i r ::;er2pc c.., Bouy~ue:; ,_,; : ::.h•Jre C~rne:•::•Lff1: 

~n t~e Metal t~~ustr; : Alucaro, ~ocat~al, Aiucas5~. the ~C0M and Socom~ca~. 
!~i; tE::·+.iJes, C!C~h1n1~ anrj st-11J8S: ~-:1c3J:1, '.::1c3t1C. ·:;011::3.rii .:-u-:::: unt.il r't:!:E:-:-1t!/ 
1.j-,e .:;alQ i'-ti:tc~i--:l. 1r1 tr.e prei~~s·=Li-ig 1(1GU5tr-ie.5, '~-a~.1e;--·.:..1o•·i 1.-1t£r~·~"ts a·.~e !i01.i..' :n 
t~ .. ;e ru~Ji:Ji.·!t·'; at le~st. lil -:.t.·!-·rns ()f c:tp:.~.::d. the '~·:·1-::.-·: i"'ment. r .. ~s tr-;e 11.:·n's 
sn2:tt:, r-t:: .. ::tn lnt.2!"' .. ~~ts ~r-2 1Jr:.:; 14~ .• ·,::J :.:t·;~·onge•", ·::t..~t;:; ;:o~np.?r1!es !r~i.:lude ::;,:;s1..~carf1 

~ SLn;,a i') , '~ l rnt-:nc ar.1 (. c er:·rant.) :~r;c Cr-evt"!C. :~lit <. ~-:~a 1,,;1-:s) . 

d"2 :;-.=··p,d ~121::; c.2en tr::. j:'•uro;1...;·::.- ::in lr.dustr1.:;.l pr::l1cy in line wit.~, ·::i·.-12rall 
Jevt=l:Jpi1.~".il :;r..1·c:::.2:;iy b3st=:i::; r:.•n rn1p1::.rt.. s1...;::.st.1t·_:t1on. n:io'.he:· t1'enr:: ::; ~_.·::. 

G'2·/t:~·)~i r:ii:·f11•..?·~~:.1c :zu~·~·l ;.;:'!S or rC:t.·N c1~.ter1a1s :jUCf-1 :..s ru.:iber ar,.:1 •.-.r.:ro·::. 

M:;in:..1 :.ct.~n~o ;:~ .::;.;;:1u0::nn•J pet1cif~u:1·1 :::cc::1u11t. •,:;r about a '1i..::::r.,2r ot 
l· .. 1·,~~ 1.;,in 2;·:.;_i:Jf" (,S 1

• r l 1~Ufl?S i1:•r C1::ntt.aoan1:J tEJ.ng unrs: . .i. laC.!t: J, ft",~·St1' lnC 1Ud8 

ai;....::·u!nt:...1ri-1 l.ilit:t::il, sr-,ec:1 ... , pli1.t . .;:. an•J i·'.1:iU$E~tv,;iG :t.£:r11s>, t~·:·:t.1l;!:, (1~t:iric, 

~·p:1u~e;-1ci ! G 11 nf.:'·1-. a nc~ r u ;"' i-:..1. st·~ l n..J'-:, cl i:1 t.r,es ; .. "·d ''' i i ~ l r1t!' .--/ > , '.:iCietps , perfume~ , 
'i'UC:rbEi', ·si:.ri:i.: '1J::,j1),j pi":11J1....;c~.:. ~n1j ~::srn.r.• '/t~:;:JE.::~ .. ~:: .. d.:: 1.:;11·: and tats, E~~;.; 1:.r·t~ i:j~ r.:ro1j 

~hoi....iJ ue:: t.re~tl:.!d ~epar~t.t?ly· -:ilP.:t: ':..nt:)" di"t- c!c~t:l/ :1nr~ed to 'r'"~-t.t1onal 

"''Ji'U:l,,j] L' . ..1\'i:i• '..C1,;;::;;ci ~nc. c.~·1.:::.r.c,!;;.t~·. '.::U.::ji'H'; '.?::(("'.:pt. t;&t:ol" ,...,t-;Ht"i l.;SC:~ fi'1ait.::··1 b<:irlF.::'i 
and rf1a1::e ::ird rn:;:•ort~j r10;:•'.:. 

~~~·?' mr. .. 1·..:fa::•.urc1t ~r::• at.··c•Jt a 1-1c:dt :::r:" t•;.10-t.1"1l"ds 01 ~ot.a1 w1+:·, 
i:·~uj:Jhas ~ ~ •:Jn r.1.:i 0:r: i ;it.?.r /, tr :111spo rt '-'·=lUl i:•rr121n 1 r1ou-r,.~:·1ol ~ •,;iocd>. and ·;;er11 i -·p;-o:;::: E':!::SC:':! 
r;i.;;.: .. "Js, CioMt'~l'·;-<On t.rc.d·.:':'~.; f'•Clln]y w1tt'; J~pain and E1.r.::pe'1n 1.: • .:.rrirou1nt1 t:our.~.:11:::~. 

""Jt..:.bi·; h·;,ncr·. 
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La:·!~~ ~"11port.-s~~bst.1tut1on ln~J1.J:tr1~s tace s~.r'...lctur~l prot•l2r·is s~ch a3 
u.·.;,,:2.-L4p1r.g.i.1;;,tj;:.+ .. ;.n, ·.:r..;.;c-=L.art1.·aw ;;,,.1 • .;,; r.1g:-,a~~··1a.; G~f1,:i~;i.:1es, Ir. a·:d:ti·:;n, 
sona: enl:'eµnses suc11 CiS Hiu::a1;i i"ta.-e t...-:e.i: advi:1-st:i..'t a:te~'--~d ty r+•;1H.!1t1es ~ 
~ ~r-10.-;.,;j SfSi.-ti11. l.n -=~·rumon -,Ht-h other c-:•: .. mt-ne:::., ~notner m~jor •:•osta:::les 
to prr:a:u . .-ci..10,~ 15 the s·-u:1 l\;ii;t-..i: w..L !i.:feiwn e·»cj·;ar.·~t:. 1r-~e t15\):ng 1nd~s~-~ ... y l~ 

h1nder2~ oy bcuncary ~1s~utes. 

, ... P~l:~:as d1re~ted towa~~s t~e m~nuf~:tur1ng sector 

'i1H-:1:e tht? C.:IC!-a (:aar1• and ec!U,hin1ui·H-Srt1-=·1 t.2r ::o:nple·::: <dr:t.·.a.·in•:; or. tid.U>=i t . .? fr::.n. 
Gui·.;2a..J 11Je:re cc-~.-.p.i2t.~c l~t ;~.S8 5 t~·1i2 t;:_:lf:: ct ot-~·ie1' e:;-:.p:~r"t-.::'.r.:.:2:s1nr; ~.-::j 

:joff1t?St!.:: ;.:1Jnsuti1ei'-goorjs tnrjust:iy is ot po·::t.-1ndepe1i.je:'"!ce ;:_:r-~.;in. Tht 
r~r:'w'tr:-.flient has •;tiven pr~or1t.y to lnd~str~~l de" .. 'el·=·~·;uer~t a1~1\e(:! at ;;~~:·~:;-al :.-.. j 
reg1•_-.nal rnei:""ke~s as a ri:ean-s .:·t a.cc21~ ..... :it1:-:g gt""'1:;w~~i. r.:. t.~.1= ~tid e:::ter~s:;.·?1e :t.a:-< 
and 11nd.n:1ng incant1ve; ha.'ie >~een t:·:.::i..j2 =:t'·~1l:.Li'2. '.i:!~·.11~· t.h~ s:-~t.~ t-1,;:;:;. ~_ . .=t~-::e:i 

sut.st.an~:.1al sha:;"'t:,.•(;ld1r:g·5 ir; :.-, ,~=1~ .. \./t:ntur2::::, ~1~l 1~ t.nrou·;;t·: t.t-it? :..::,-!c1et.~ "~a-;;qn:;l 

Gr l)"rjt;;S;..,ii:".S~f.·1t:r1t. ~ ~-.;;.;- ";. H1 l-~:l :-·~(l.J~·d1rt·:J ;:.-::.~~:::1r l1::.ls=2s 't.h1;.. ~::_·;r1~;:.:.1ny ar~r1::·..:nce1J. 

i.~·-; ~n-~ent...:.0:·1 -! ~~:11n·;; ~·:,i""11e h 1:.ld1ngs
1 

and t~ie :;;::·/e.--r::nent has appc.:1-.ted a 
::ora·•ff!lS=>Jon t::.. c-:.: . .:-..~,j1r.e t!12 i·~~! .. ~-·--ic ~-u:·;;''J -:.t ~.:-ie p~;-·astat2.! bi:.:::ie'3-. 

~e!d by th~ g~v2rnment, represent abcut JO pe~ ce~t of total ~al~e-a:j~~ cf 
tt-,i:.· rnanu~or:ti_,;;~J1;:; sPct.·:ir. 1·t·,~ t.u·:;;r·~~:·' ... t•..J"t"'den ·:.; thes2 ccf!·1pal-:l?S ~tdS 1}:2:j t.c: 
L.fn~ estaol1Stlt!·,ent •:'~ a ili;;~+.;ia u...:_ .t~ ~:.;:-:01+1c..a; .. +·,:..:t 1~ ~ Czut~r.;·r1=.2s t.-:. 

c,:.n:;;.1(jE-ft:d t.u OE •:)T :::t.·, .. ~::e•JlC .tru~·:::rt.~•n:.t? ~UCfi a::; r,·,;dt'•j.:Ctf::•·:·:~~ d.te e·::.p:~~:t.e,j to 

f"t?i:12.~li Uil(.ler ·J'.)',i'2i"il!i"1t-Ht. CU!it.1 C!.l: 

!'1 ~.!'"':-:? c:t~~ 1:;f sr.·1a~ 1 C:.lV:? r,H:?C1:..J~li :::1::.~j ce:i;,;::aii:.~iz:., tL-.2 '.'.1:-:4 ~ 1yesi.;ni:Jt .. :.:c1r.. 
gA.··-1es: i='i"-l•:·1'lt-i ~i:' ~ ... 9h\.. 1n•Justr.:.i::-:. tr.a. 1: gen(;rat.c;: :-.t.?w 2ti!pl•Jyri"1t.nt. ft,~· ~:re~i": 

~ncust.:':..:::1 2t. (..i:1r1ii:'n?i~.c~2.! 1Ju '._:;;iri+er.:it,:n ·;;lt.:·~ t:.et~·1r::in1~ st..at~s '.;.':3.S cre,:tt8d 1·1 ··~·~7 

to prcv1d2 f1~anc1 l supper:. 

-! r,e 't 1:·L:!" +. i·: ~ .\ r ... ::, ~- t:.:l;W. ; j (~ ·,._.-:-' 1 L ~·~aC Z1 r ~ 1:;. t l '~·~· 1 y l :it t..::rvent l ·:.11l~4: 
11>1j1_.;·;;t.; lui ·;;:rat.e:Jy, L1nr.:ago:::; r.oet.wee1, the 1·<1.w ri1ateric:.i base and r.-1anuf<:1:tur1nJ 
~e•~ il'~rc~$~C bv ueveiopruent ~f ~r int~g:~lec p~l~ ~Pd papc~ ffil!l, ~ +.y~~ 

Tac t.Oi''f b<is<:: . ..J r_;n i•.JC<-1l. i'u.:Ot•~i, t.r1e e;;.µanSlOil •:..r C:o2i1·1ent. proi::il..IC t. l•:•fi ( qu<:ii.JrUt=-! ::.ng 
t0 bl~.uvv tun$ i1~ 1)8i 1, th2 :ncrea~e Jn aluminium prcduct1~n c8pac!~J. ~~c 

t,;·,e l ilS C 211 •Cl 1; l ·)i.I (j f Cl pt? t. r •) l. i::;uri1 1· Er 1111:? ( '/ , 1-\ t- t,r&"'° S.ilfi,t? t. l Ii;€:, tJ-1t? •:;J•.:1Vf.• !' 11ri;er. +_ 

pur~uej a ~)l:cy or st~t~ p~r~1~1pat:on ~norruall; a~~ ~1nor:~1 levell, 
't..:r..lrPero 1:..1i·il.!~tJ.·-:Jt·i 1 1.;.::r 111.r:tn,,;i•Jt:ff1t2ii .. ·; decf:.:r.i:.r-;,.,_!.l~~1t1;:.11 fr.:arn (.;,::iund~ ar·i·j Ll::.u.::!a, an·~ 

l:jCd.L i..Jw1·1t~r·s1·11p (Jt s~11~1~ a11.:.; f11C"··~1ur11 '.:;1:~1.::.-;:J 1Jn:t~ .. 

ik1.Jt:1 tr·.e ; J:: 1 - ·;;·;, u.:•'-l"'lCIR'~ u .. ~u. ; nr.Ju.5t r-y .;;nd el"'!ergy w.::re t.•)get1·1cr 
: .. 1 loc~te•:J ; -;· ~-=1 ce:nt er pl ~~nne.·::1 l nves1 ;11..::·nt, .a ~c· 1N ... ~~-· prt:";t=O~ ~.-. 1;.n 'th3.r-: ~:ndt::r .... r:i: 
prt!v1o~s P~a.11, 11-L~S s1·1gf·t:.- or ~~1:1tj:~ i.i/~ .. ..;t.1i1e1:L Wo.!;; t..•.:i be: r1t:lLntc~11;i:.~j 1j;J~·in;;; tf-1e 

:98b-3; Pl~n period, 

Tt·1e !.'l;.;i.::::1;;i·::i-i~.J...U.. llivt-st.r1p=-:nt pre;gr<H•1rnf.'. :;;1;1'e~:·: 1.l/1th tr1e 1..ic1';.; .~~nr 

b~:M::f1t.s rnc.nuL;v:tunnq in.:!H«,CT.-l/ ~h1'ouq~1 :r1,~·:··:.·:t'·~ 1'<.tW r11at.~1·1'1l SUt=('.l1e;; arid 
ll1frastr:~•vt .. 1..1r1:, f.1 1'.,;\'lCl...llt•,;1».? '>Ill] rt:~·':l'/''' .:~ ri;::r C·-~1;t Oi pJ1~·l\i~1j e ,:•t::l11'.:!l 1 .H'f: 

t .• .:i i.;.:·""''-'l':IE1'J.: c .. .c·Jt-s•.Jf t lCU.ii·:>( u1 r.::i.;•d, r'.:~·:,:.:·uc'~U1'i<:• t.:-1c: dE::vt=:.:.-•.<:irnc;'OUl1 

• 



(Hicveca:'f;! rubbe; c.0:11pa:-1y aruj coriri::•at low world commodity prices, A further 23 
per cent will go to"Nards ?n1pro:ov1n•2 roads an.j f1:11st-:1n•;i an lnt.:irnat1•:ma! 
airport, 14 per cent to~ards i~prov1ng wat~r and electricity supply and 14 per 
cent to~ards educ3~1on and training, By 1992 gross public investment is 
planne•:! t.o rise t.o 1.5 pe!' cent of GOP, the sa1ne level as in t~·n befcre the 
effect of the 1986 oil price tall began t0 bite, 

5, The scope f,:i;· reha~ili::it1on 

fhere is sub~tantial scope for renabil1t~t10~ 1n conJunction wit~ macro 
economic re:orms in general and tne privatization programme in particular. 
fhe •;!•-•'!ernri:ent. reco•;in l ses the ne2•j r or rehat"ri I It:; ti ::n l r. m.o..nuf :tc tur· 1 ;;;; 
padicul«.ri11 •Jf trae pa1'ast.at.als and the iJ•Jrld 8anf·: i~ assis~ing in t!-n? 

recGnstructio~ pr~gramrue, Op~or~Jn1t1es are like!; t0 arise 1~ areas such as 
tra1n:ng, technical support and advice on proauct111ty, ru~nagement, financing 
anci marketin•;i Ex::.sting secon.jary 1n•c•l'r:iat..1on a~so su·;~ests "..hat there is 
scope for developing linkages with other s2cto:ors af the econo~y and for 
study1n.;i the d:?mand t::•r Camero•:•n's rr1an:-~actrn'es bot!-1 :;i the l':?•;:ji•::-n •.::o-::1bi/ 
t.he Zone Franc J and in tr1e 02:.<:pan.J1ng i::ur,:ipe~n f!laN:e~. Ba-sed en secondary 
Inf orriaat Hm en t!-.e e;::1 st I n•;i ma.nut a·: tu;- J n•;i tac i. ! 1 t i :?s rnost pl ants .:;, re ~ot.•.::mt.12 l 
ca~didates fer renat~!1t~tion. however, in order to increase foreign ~xchang2 
earnings priority is l1~el;· to be g::.v~n to pr1vat1zed :ndustrres basec on 
lo:al l"dW mat.erials whic:t"1 c.:1uld c::1ri'1pet2 r:~n fegion.-;il a:-id wor:d r:·~arkt2t.s. 



UNITED REPUBLIC CF TANZANIA 

l. General Introduction 

ran:z:an1a e>=:ploi ts d12monds, gold, various gem st.ones, ph::1spr1at.es, coal. 
gypsum, ka•:li in and tin al though the forr.1al minrng sec ti.:•r i"1as s~-:ilgnat.ed in 
rec:t?nt. years. Prospecting for 01 l a:1a natural gas nas been carried on f·:;r 
severai years. Natural gas reserves arP estimated at 130,000 million cu metres 
in the Ur11bl.il ottshore fiela and 4:2,~:90 million cuoic n·1et.r-es int.he ~.on•;c• 
Songo f ie1d; a p~·c·ject. tor using natui·al g.:is is oerng considered (see un•jer 
Manutact.unng). 

Agriculture remains the mainstay of t.he economy account.in·~ tor about. 80 
per cen•- •:ir ~~x:port earning~ an•:! er11ployin•J at•::•ut. ·.3(! per cent of the 
econori1ic.aily active i:-opulC:tt.i::•n. Only at•out S ;:•ei· cent ot t.ot::.l l;:,n.j are;;, "'" 
cuitivat.ed and on.ty ab:::.it 2 pet cent ot cultivated land is irrigated, Between 
i9i:3 an•j 19:::.b the anni..:al rise 1n agr1cultul'al output •4as well oel•JW the 
p·:ipula.t.ion Qi'>:•wtn rate and there was a serious sh.:irtfall in many of u-,e main 
export ::rops: rnfiee, cloves, cot.tpn lf:a- cc.sb.:.w ~ :il.Sal._ am tobaccc, 
lhis was di..:e partly to drought out also ~o other lmportant factors such as low 
produce1· pr1ces, inadequate researci-1, depe;i.jence Oii irnporteCl mact-.1~en;, fuel 
and other inputs; inefficiency ot mark2tirg and distribution systems: and 
::.nc.ae(!.Aat.e st··na•;ie and trc-nspod. tcu.iit1es. 

The economy was also dislocated by the brea~-up of the East African 
Co~mun1ty in 1977, regional ::onti::t i~ 1978/ 7 9, sharp increases i~ the ~r::.ce 

ot 01i in 1)73174 anc 1979/80 ~nd tne ~enerally i~por-L-1ntens1~e investments 
wh1c.h '""ere• rnade, especially ir. in.justry, dur::'1•;:J the- l'370s. Tt-:e ba:i.::tnce o~ 

paynients subsequent.! y detet' io1'ci ted and the •,r,1id1t11i n•;i uud=;;et. def ic i: was 
increasingly t1nanced bf ffiOnet~ry expans10n, Althougn gross ~ap1tal form~t1on 
averaged ov2r 25 per cent during the i97us, the capital stock created could 
not be full/ :..ise.j ow1n1;i t.o scarc1t't" of 1:'1p.:.rt..=. .. j input.s arn:i •.c t.t-ie 
deter1i:•ri:it.1on ot lana result.in•;; f:-or11 lark cf r11a1nt2r.ance, 

Econom1c policy, ~h:~h had originally centr~d on t~t2l self-~eliance ~ut 
pr1;:;.,..e;d ir.ef tee t.1 ve in the face cf rii•;;t-1 o: 1 and ot.ha:' import. co::t.:;, ct-1an9e,j 
rjn·ectl:::in ir: i"'.!8:2 when a :3-yt:-<:n st.ruct.ur2.l adjustr;1er1t pro1;;r:tr!lli";e !.:~;HP) wa-:: 
prepart:d HI consul tat ion •.,•i t.1·1 tt"1e W•ji'ld Bank wi t!-1 t.he air11 of: 

curta1l1ng unprodu~tive dev~lopment schemes and govern~ent spending; 

P. 3-yt~ar Econoroi:: Rec:ov1:r·y P1·01;irar11rnt: n::PP), launched in 1'381J and closely 
linked w1L the IMF prograR®~ ana associated new aia arrangements agreed with 
th£· W1:ir l J Bank, aimed at an annual C:iverc:1ge real growtt·; r'c;;te Qt 4, S pC?r cent.., 
compared with actual rates of J,6 per cent 1n 198b and under 4 per cent in 
I '387 to i 9f:;'3 . 

The 5t1"1 ~Jev£-lopr11l'mt. Plon, d'?l;;:yed from 19:j'.:'.;, was la1..mcho:o in April 1~8~. 

It requires tot~l investment of USi 1,~00 m1ll1on over five years and aimE to 
achieve real annual GDP growth of 6 per cent by 1~92/93, Transport and 
commun1cat1or~ are to r~cs1ve 24 per cent of total investment, agriculture 
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18,S per cent., tndust.ry 10 per cent and public w·::irks 9 per c:ent. The target. 
for export. earnrnqs by 1992i9~: is USf> t:.81 million cor.ipared w1t.h l..1$$ :388 
mill1o::in in 1987/88 with 101ports rising to l.1~$ 1,4.SO million from US $1,200 
!lli l l 1 on. 

Formal IMF approval of the 3-year structural adjust.r11ent. fac1lit.y 1SAF) is 
expec-ted ln early 19'3(1 following successful conclusion in iat.e November of 
ni::got iat.ii:ms wi t.h the Fund on +he pace of the ref.::•rr11 proqramme. Tl"iis pav2•j 
t.he wa/ rot a i.il::iria-8ank con·-1enea consultat.1ve •;irciL;p meetirig for 18-21 
December, ihe gc•vernment. annc•unced a 17,4 per cent. deval:.Jat.im1 at. the 
beginning oi December to help sustain progress made in agriculture and 
industry unaer the rr1r: supp•jrted st..ruct1...1ral adjustment pr-ogramrrie. Tr-,e 
devaluat.1on, i:rn? :;econd in 19.39 af t.e1' t.he 4 per cent rat-e annc•unced wi t-h the 
J:..ily 1589 D!.J:::get, was e>~pect.ed t.o t..ri•;;ger about IY3$ 8•)1) milllon tro11"1 donc•rs 
tor i'jc:'.:i-'::i\.l, ianza111a is t.o benef::.t. fr•:•r11 •.Jpt1ons under t.he Tr.Jronto Summit 
covering about 99 per cent of bilateral loans received in r~cent year~ 
·:anzania i::; believed to t-1ave made no det•t. :;er-vice payment. ::m it.s bilateral 
rjetrt si nee l 98t.. 

2. The manufacturing sector 

The decline in manufacturing has bePn steeper than that cf the economy in 
general, Between 1980 and 1986 1uanufact.uring value aa•je.j is estimatei:i t.•: r1ave 
declined by an ~lnual average ot 4,85 ~er cent ow1~g to the lack of imported 
tnput.s an·~ equipment required tor operatir.•;i in•:.!ustnes ci.:1d rehabil1tat1on. 
lhe situation was aggravated furt~er during 1~82-85 when inf lows of tore:gn 
aid declined, pending tne government's agraement with the Wor1d Bank and the 
IMF. Overall indu~tr1~l capacity utilization slumped to 20 per cent in the 
Jjbvs as tne foreign ~xchange tor essent1a1 spares was no~ available. Based on 
caicuJ.atlons 10..- the eCirl'i J•j::X1s, sr•1all-scalt- ini::iu:t":y is cons11jE.-re::J ~i:· be 
more eff1c1ent tha~ large-scale. 

During the second year 01 the ERP (se~ a~lveJ, manut~ctur1ng value ajded 
i.nc;'eei:.2d as a re,,,ul t. •.:it ii11p1•i:,ved access to io1·~i·;:n exchan•;2 tol" imported 
inpur,s ui"·;·Jer- l1;·1port support. arran•;i2rr,ent.s. the retention sc~1eme an•j own-!u:1d 
1rnp•:•1't.s. in•justrles wn1ch sr1ow~d c:onsir:Jerable output. r-eC•jvery i:::;ur1ng !'387 
weri:: automob.le batteri2!:i (2:.:..b per c•2nt. out.put ris£· over previous year), soap 
(otJ per .:e;n . .i, cor·rugater.:l Hon sr1e2~'- !.:::6,5 p.:::i' cent.i, cerr1ent (12.6 per ceniY, 
b&gs ~42.9 per centJ, hoes ( !8,8 per ce~tl, tyreE and tubes 1 25,2 per centJ,, 
blanket~ <b,3 per centJ, radios '44 per cent1, soft drinks (2! ,8 per centJ and 
fish-nets ~4~.9 per Lentl, 

In the ~ proci::ssiiHJ t•rancr-: there ;ire r~pr)rtedl y 2':":. s~i'1a.i 1 ;::irocessrng 
planLs (of wnich only five are capable of proaucingJ for canning and bottling 
01 f;·u1t products, Tii1c of t.1-11: t1 .. 1e currently cper:it.ir:-;i t:o<.ctone~~. ·1anr;-:rl-:l and 
Tanganyika Packers, are parastatals wh1!e others are privatly owned, In 
general fruit canning and bottling factories operate on~ small scale using 
manual operation and filling techniques, 

:t·re '-ilHWAi .f.~.trranc:h ri:>!ic"s rr1~1nly on l•:icr=dlv-prodt~ced ra.w materials 
such as maize, oil-zeed cake, wheat bran, fishmeal, bonemeal, limestone and 
salt. supplement.Ad by imported v1ta~11ns, am1no acids and trace minerals. The 
branch is dominatea by the tuur pl~1lts owned by Tanza~ia An1mdl Feeds Company 
•:lAFCO) , <:1 parast.aital group, w;t..r-1 a t..?taJ inst<dled rapac1~.y of 170,001; 
tons/year, the large~t of whtch ha~ a c~pacity of 10 tons/hour, The smaller 
pr1v~le un1t.s have an estimated c~pac1ty of 80,urnJ tons. 
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Feru!:-:>~.r:.s., an·1r11onia/urea, are t .• 'I h,;:. produced us111g natural gas ri-·:::r:l ~he 

Songo Sc~go field <est1~~t~d 42,890 million cuh1c uetresJ ur.aer a project 
establ ·.shed by t.he Tanzanian Pe:trc•le:u~·1 Com~ar.;t anc a Jc1nt. venture K1 h:a 
Ammonia C.c• <Kilamc:•:::.1, The plant is t::;-;pect12d t.:.:• be OJilt. D,· Si'.;in:s1 C::.r11panies, 
part. of the US Keilog group, Fund1n•;i, est~rnated ~+_ i.JS'l 7•.)0 million. wiil be 
rn:!C€S£ary alt.hou•;ih several countr1es r1ave express-?d rr.terest. includ1n·;i ltaly, 
China, \·ugoslav1a and Jap:.n. H.:.wevel', iarge e::::p·::>rt n1ad:et.s 111cLdd have t=:i be 
found fo;- the pr•;)jei::. t.o be EC•:>n1: 1r1nc since Tanzan1a W•:>uld c:.::nsu··,e only a small 
propcrtion of out.put., 

~ pr=xessrnQ is •j.:.nanated by :.:.outher;1 Pc.per M1lls with an ovt'!r::l.11 
instalied capaciq: or 90,0C11) t.c•ns/yea,' ot newsprint, Kraft, machine-tinisned 
paper an.j pulps. There a1·e severai othc.·r srna! l t.::• medium sized units. Al 1 
c'.:i;r1pan1es fa•:e st.Irr cori.peiii1•::in from c:.ett.er qualii:.'/ and cneaper imported 
proouct.s wnen forel•]n e:=<char:•;ie is available. 

1he state-i.Ar.:ned .;""1t1eot. prc.·:!ucer fan:::ania DaruJ l C:•rporQt ion r:TDC.l '.1/as 
e>:pecte.j t.o ,'a1se pri::iduct.i::•n at 1t~. three pl2nts by i7 per cei1t. ir: 1'3:39 to 
?vt.:1,uuo t.ons, With dorn2st.ic .:0;1sur•1pt.io:-1 proj2c'v?.d to 1·ise to s:::u,000 tz::rns and 
e:<p.::in .. s ;;..t. /'0,(10(1 ton'>, Hus 11:111 le-ave SO,t)(!(_! t.c•ns ad1::e•j t·:;; ste:i:•:s. TDC has 
t:1n a1r1uai capa.c1t1· of ; .2 11:illi.:;n tons, ianza111c. ha:; i.:•een self-sufflcier.t in 
.:efuent since !~83, 

rr1e ·;an::ania Elt:ct.rical G•:•ods Manur<:,::turi-::•.:J Comp::my ~lar.elec), produc:·.-:g 
;.retosfcrmt:rs ~ ;:;:.;~)·-,.~ c1n'.;. ~-w1 ;.rh~t;'~ ~ ~1e; t.i··1c ,-,-n·1kr:·t·s, and rJt::M, a se:onc 
eiect.ncai cc11i1pc.11y e::-:.pc.~-·t.1ng ~ 1211•;:.;;_ ~ t ,;.,,.;.rs::si.:i:::·.;t. ~ J 1it.i11=.;js, raiseo 
output in respunse to tne devaluation. 

In an et?or~ to 1~prove levels 01 c~pa~1ty ut1l1=ation, four 2ngine2ring 
t li'f!1s a~'e ';..o e>(pa11d the11' ;•rc1oyc1v·n •.LL s~·,;ire ~ f.:•1· tt-1e c•:<::.ton •;iL-,;11n.;i and 
transport. sect:.)r';;;, Guru En;;:.neer1ng 1 .. brks, i~;;..t.E·no.d En·~1:-1eeri:-i•;; and M8.n•;;'u!a 
Mechan1~al and Macn1ne feels are ~u pro~1ae tMI? c0tl0n ginning spares. 
Tanzania Au~::imob:ies Manuractur1ng Company 1s to make 1·ad;ators, silencers, 
oumpers and t.yres ror Scan1a truc~s. 

Future growth ~~ w: ii depen:l l:n·qei'/ 1:•11 ove:·c..11 econc1r(11c rec·:iv2ry, 
espec1all/ in th.:: rur.::il s:?ctor, 8;1s.=:c! en tl"n:'!ll' ;:•ertor1112:1ce in recent years, 
small-scale :naustr1es are thP ~:s~ !:kely to ]row, par1:cu!~~l~ t~ose 

producing rood products, beve~ages and te.(t1les. Th~ metal products and 
r11ach1nery indust.r·:es C•::i1..1l1:: qr-ow 111 response t(.J deru:::..no for t.c11Jls and equ:prne:it, 

r!anufac::.u11ng 1s .j,..;-:;:ier.dent ·:·n natu;•dl r.::sc.u;«:es, ;4lti .. 1ough ;:·1·0,jucer i:.:·rices 
have bet=:n ra1se•j ::i1ii:1 t~·1,::: e;::chc•niJe rc;te t:1aju:-;~.·==-•j, t.r1ere Eite still severe 
~hor~~ges of supp~y and manufacturing consequently sti!i relies or1 import~. 

hjf\llCll'd 1Hi~Ci1-,;:.;; Cll·~ 11r;11te1j ~>::cept lTi f.he 1:01!:'.!? Of i~;e te:-:t.1les, paper a110 
.:h~r111c1'd:; in•JUOit.tlti:S whi.cti ·~Li~~Hi ii'1<'! ~.i<.1Ci'.a•;iin•;J in•::w:try; ti"';;:,; -;;<:.wm1lls w~·1icr1 

p-n;v1de interr11ec1ate input-;:, fi:.1r furmtuie anij pa.ck&q1ng; an,j the t.::~nner:r:!:i 

which supply the le~ther industries, 

'.;i.Ulk~n.=.rsh1i;• di:11111n<.1tes t.:1e t.ob;:,cc.c•, c.::~r;1ent., non and steE~; ar•j l:•.rge 
scale pap~r and te~tile plants. There 1$ little ~ubl1c )Wnership in sma11-
scale l ndu<:t1"1, 

Etparts of rrianutad.ures are n•.?gl1pbl~~ and inclui.Je t~:x:t.i lAs, 51£~1 

products, cement and P!ectr1c~l goods. Petroleum product~ (20-30 per cent of 
roanut'actured €';(ports), wi-1ii:.h are sur·p.lus h?flned pr1::iduc:ts ba5E·•j on iroported 
cru1je 011 a:·~ c1;:.ns1der"-'d l•:> be 1'e··e>'.~ori;.s;, ~~.are ,:Jor111n<·t.ed by 011 
pr•:iduct.$, wach1r.t-ry c:tn•:1 Vt?.hJr_U>•..;, 



i :.. . 

3. Obstacles to product.ion 

In coma•on with other African countries, Tanzania suffers from a l.a..tk.. QL 
ahlied ti.-~ and a short.age Qi. toxeigo exchange for importing essential 
raw materials and spare parts, Past investment has tended to be in large, 
capiial-int.ens1ye plants withcout taking into consideration the country's 
potential and needs. Power, !lla1.;:I:_ am~ 1'1frast.ruc:tyre ar.e. in9degy9t,e, 
Overall econorllic stagnation has luait.ed ~ domest.i~ m9rket and policies have 
failed to encourage manufacturing. 

About 50 per cent of activities performed by parastat.als i:i the industr-ial 
sect..:ir are unproductive and produce negative value added when impi:•:'ts were 
valued at world prices. In most cases there is a cle':!:-- relationsh::.p bet.ween 
high protect-ion rates and low efficiency in rndu::trial p:-oduction. Othe:-
obstacles to p~oduction include 

. over~ized industries with a high tmpc:-t dependency; 

agricultural and transport- h::·ttlenecks; 

organisational and manage:i1ent weaknesses; 

discrirunation aga:~-15t. the private sector. 

4, ?ollcies d:n,cte•j towards t.he manufacturing sector 

The adc•;:•tion of the Arusha Declaratir:•n in 1967 resuJt~d in the tran~fer of 
the ownersr1ip ·:of maj•:ir industrial uni ts to tr;e public sector. 

The 8a~ic Ind~stries Strategy (BIS) adoptP-d in 1974 was desiqned t:i brin1.;i 
about. a structural transforrl'lation eif industry with emphasis c.n self-reliance, 
greater domestic production of cons1..1i<1er goods and st-ronr.;ier linkages. Ho·,r,1ever, 
ii1dustrial production stagnated owing to tr1e heavy import content of new 
industrial investments and acute sh·:irtages of fore1gn exchange. 

Since i'98b the ERP ha;; r11:dped revive tr1e r11anufact.uring sector, While ERP 
entailed substantial reducti•::in in resource al loc:atlons to rnaust.ry, 
investments in other sectors, especially agriculture and transport, together 
with rehabilitation of industri~l ent~epr1ses, have reduced some of the 
production bc•ttlenecks, 

The- Struct1Jral Adiustment programoo;: includes proposals for revitalising 
the industrial sector. fhe MrniatrY Qi Iaoystry is responsible for industrial 
sec tor pri::1gramrrii ng. 

IJnder tf"re programme the governme..nt airns to increase the domestic supply of 
agricultural inputs and of basic consumer go.:1ds ttH·oughout the cour.try; to 
reduce the import content of industrial pr-:>ducticm; to generate a higher le·1el 
of industrial exports; to r.lin111)ize demands on the balance of payU1ents for the 
expesnsion of industral capacity; and to ma>:imi:ze reven!.1e generating 
potential from new pro.juction unit.a, Priority in the allocatii:m cf foreign 
e:><change will be accordir·g to the supply of ci?rtain basic amenity goods; 
ensuring a reason~ble flow of 1nc~ntive goods to stimul~te production; inputs 
and equipment for agriculture; the productil)li of goods generating high £alee; 
and ~xcise tax rev~r.ues <beer -nd cigarettes); and ·~h* production of export 
goods, 
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Foreign excha11t;;ie allocations will aim to ensure capacity utilization of 
the 111ost efficient ;ilant.s. The ovel'riding criteria for measuring efficiency 
will be the foreign exchange cost per unit. of ouput compared tc the cost of 
imports (in the case of the domestic r..arl<et) and net forei.gn exchange earnings 
(in the c:;ase of t.he export market), Industries with surplus capacity •:'.Ir 
plant.s prx.ucing low priority goods are to be closed down. Although a few 
large-scale proJects are still to be finished, the focus of the Prograr~ine will 
be rehabilitation. Procedures, c:vntrols and incent.ives are tc• be revie..,ed, 
si111p! if ied and inade more co."lerent.. The industrial suppor+ infr<:structurt! in 
gover-nment agencies is to be strengthened, 

A n-?\:J rnyestnient .r.ixle.. is t.o be introduced in early 19'~0. The maln 
pr•:>visions of draft proposals are ta:• open tr1e econa::a111y io foreign invest.A\ent in 
all sectors; to allow invest.r:.ent.s of over 1JSS 500,0(K) to benefit tram 
.:oncessions oJO dut·i and sales ta;~ on import-:d capital goc•ds; to reduce 
c•:.rporati•::rn tax fron; 50 to 45 per cent-: cind to aJlerw rt:t;iste!"ed firms to mee't
tha tax bill of e~-<pat.riate st-aff. A ne•.i: code has been a...iailed sinco? the sr.ift 
in emph2sis t.tJWards t.he priv2te sector in !986. 

There is subsr.antia1 scope tor rehabilitation w1th1n the conte>~t of the 
govermuent 's •::sveral l econo:nic 1•efvr: .. prograwne including cH'eas such as 
training, technical assistance and advice on productivity, management, 
financing and marketing. The potent.ial for rehabilit.-ation in all subsectol's 
is cons1deratle, pa:-ticularly within the c'.:lntext of the parastatal 
restructui•ing prog:-amme, Priol"ity candidates are llkely to be those ir.dustries 
based on agr·icultural inputs wnich can :supply bo~h t.he domestic and regional 
markets, Opp•:->;--tunit1es will also arise to1· d~velop1;"".g lint~ages betwc?en 
man•Jf ac:tur1ng and other sectors of U)e ec:onomy, Bi lc.ter-~.1 assistance under 
the structural adjust111ent program1;1e has already helped to reroove sc.rr.e of tr1e 
bottlenecks lr•lproving the per·'formam:e of t<:.ct•:iries tr1r•:iugh the prov::.sion ot 
spare parts. 

fhe government recognises the need f.:rr r;eh9bi 1 U-p.tion in subsectors such 
as food, beverages and t•:->ba<:co, te:.<tiles, clothing and leatl"ier; paper and 
printing, cher!1icals, rubbe1' and plastics; cement. and glass; rnet<:il products and 
mact-1iner")', However, the longer term viability of t.he industries to be 
rehab1litat.e.j needs to be assessed to ensure t.t-1at they arr? cc..rnpetitive Hl the 
foreseeable future. 

(f.'or on.301n•;; UNIOO pi·ojects, pll?a~E· see Appendix,> 
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ZAIRE 

i . General introauct1on 

AHho1..;gh landlocked, Zaire has enormous econorn1c potential and is richly 
endowed with a wide range ;:if rescurr-ee. In addition to copper, diamonds, 
LObalt and zir.c, the most i11~ortant., there are also roin..,.ral ~Pos+t;; ot geld, 
cassit.er!te, aanganese, cadmiulf1, ~ilver, wolfrariiite and columbo-tar:talite. 
The stat.e-•JWned mn:ing coritpan~·, G~ne:--al~ des Carrieres et des Mines 
(uecamines.1 is the leading producer acccuning for ever 90 per cent of copper 
out.;Jut. and all cobalt., zinc ar,.j coal product+•:..n, A sr11all2:'-scale copper
producmg c:ompa·11)-· Societ~ de D~velopperaent Industriel et. Minier de Zaire 
<Scdimiza), also st.ate-owned and cr-igir.ally a .Japanese ventur-e, 1s sc:he•::.'uled 
to !l';erge wit.!"I Gecafl\ines in 19:;i0, <*car.-1ines has remained the lyncr1p1n of the 
econr)r•~Y, providin·~ est:.inated 45 per cent of total natir_1nal revenue i:i l ~8:3. 
With coppei' increasingly suhstituted b-y other materials jn 111orld indust:'y and 
with Chile planning to bring on strearil o:)ne c1f the world's largest c.nd 1~111est 

cost copper 1nines in 1990, ecor:•;)mic activity in Zaire clear:!.)' needs to be more 
diversi fl~d. 

Zaire became an off shore orodL1cer of ill_ in 1975 and current 01 l reserves 
are estimated <it about. i40 mn barre:ls. Zaire has the pot.e.-.tial to be no: only 
self-suft ic:ient in food but. also to be a net expo::;rt.er. Hcwever, the 
a~ocy:tw:rai seer.or i-.as suffered beth from 111idespread e::<propriations of 
pri·-.1ateiy-owned plantat.lons rn t.t·1c early 19~~):; and subsequent decli:ie i:-i 

•:iur..put. as wel.1. as ~ i;t.L Lf.;rnspori ~ i:Qlil!jiu01caI,lon5, Forest., covering over 
i ~n km2, has be:en little expioited. 

Since indepenaje-nce the government t-.3.s r·eg•..ila.riy over5pent as a result cf 
~ bu•due;;.My conLful and its 9r11bitErMS prr;;;;,irs.wm.;. l...Q. Hai>e ~ ii. feg10gal 
H1dyst..'1F1.i. ~. Econor;1ic perf.:.r::;ance t-.as c.·-msequemtiy been 1j1sapptJi.-itin•;i. 
r'er cap1t.a i11.:ou1e is oiily at.r:1ut a quarter or wried:. it was ;.n the early 197os. 
E;··port gr0111t.h l1as stagnat~d. kgricult.ural i:1utp:..1t nas 1allt:n, hflation ;,,ias 
been run1ng at lv0 per cent and th~ currency n~5 depreciated snarply, 
Meeinwni le, tr·1e e;·:ternal debt an._. debt service buroen havt:: r1st!n, rhe 111a:.11 
causes of these probier11s t-1avt:: oeen t:·1t- aeter iorat.ing transport <snd 
cornniunicat ic1ns syst.er11, weak economic i nst1 tut.ions, shortage ot sk11 le::j an•:l 
tecr1mcal rnanpower and an annual population gr..:1wth rate of about '.3 per cen:. 

Zaire t-1as been f.:illo111i11g an ltlE supported 5twctura: Q.(li>Jst«u:;;nt ;iro:;i:~amrm:: 

<SAp; rn 1%3, P.dat1on::; \llitt-i t.t·1e iMF have frequentl'{ been st.rained, In 
October 1'386 the •3overnrnent announcE~d tl"1at Zaire wou.ld limit. po.·11r,,ents on 
foreign debt to 10 per cent er e>~p·:irt earnings and 20 per cent of national 
bui.lget. Hus thra-at •,11as abCindoned under IMF and 1.Jorld Bank pressure. !ii 
-January 1987 Zaire reaff1rrned its commitmen~ to the 1983 SAP and a 3-year 
structural adius1.11·1ent fanl1ty was approved in May ·~t that year-. Talks on 
cont.inue•j [MF i:l1sbursement~ broke dovm rn May 1988 and Mobutu annou11ced that 
Zaire ~1ould 'go it alone' becar..ise debt sE<rvHe payraent!:> excet?ded aid ilna 
lending lnf lows, A one-year standby was appro•1ed in .June 1·3.19~ after 
pi·otrilc:terj negot.iatrnns, triggering resumed IMF lending under the structural 
c.djustment. facility. 
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2. The manufacturing sect.or 

The manufacturing sector was tc have been the benefi:::ic.ry of major state 
i.1west1nent under the 'poll hque de grands travaux' which ai~d to change 
Zaire·~ rndust.ria~ d1rechcn by promoting the manufacture of finished goods 
and nurturing a spa1·e pa~ts industry. 

The only project of 1nlpor·tance to have been finished is Sosider, f.:-unded 
ir. 1972 and intended tc• form the base of an ™ iUi£1 ~ indyc:t.ry. !ts 
metallurgical plant out.side r:inshasa has a theoretical capacity of 250, O<."\Q 
tons/year but prodw:t1on has never passed W per cent cf capacity, The import 
cf inputs has been i1·regular because of foreign currency sh•Jrtages and t:-ie low 
level iJf capital support frorn the government. Sosii:°~i' is to be privatised. 
Steel production never started on a C011"1mer:::ial bas1s and tf-:e tompesny currently 
only manufactures railings, sheet rrntal and irons goods, 

Manufact.ur1ng cE>ntred ar1ainly 1n Lubumbasln, is currently dominat2d by the 
fo::ia, tobacco, and textile industries. The output of units produc:ing metal 
products arKi transport equipment rernains l:mited alth•:-ugh there is a grow1ng 

1 trend towards local assr.rnbly of cars 

Brewing: the Bralin-.a brewer·y is 70 ~er cent O'Nned by Heineken and is the 
l•.?adrn•; manufacturer in Zaire. 

Cement: output was 500,000 tons in 1988 compared 111ith a tot.al capacity of 
esti~iated 881,000 tons. The six units, Ciza, Cinat, Cimshabr>., Ciment-
Lacs, Cir11enk i. CCC-GCM tend 1 ike other subsec:tors to be dominated by t~e 
state and Societe Gi?nerale de Belgique ~S68J. 

Manutactur1n•J is still dominated by tt-1e pri•1aif:.. sector, partic1..1la1'ly 
subc::1d1ar1es of l~adin•1 ~\ultinat1vna1s ~Heineken, Uniliaver, BhT and 
Contine11tal Grcdni, SG8 ten•js to have a sr-1ar-t-h_:1ld:ng, i~ only a 
rillno::.rit.y one, ii-1 r11.:1'3t. companies. 

E<~poe.s Cil'e largely ri.1neral-based, Manufac•,ured import,s ccnsi:;t 
~·rilinly of roa-.:l vehicles, mac:-:1nery and con:;;umer goods. Consumer goods 
othe1· than t•::.od a11d clothing are;:; ir:rported because the main market 
cons1s~ing of wealthy Zaireans and ;.;oxpatriates tends tc prefer ~cl"eign 

goods. 

3, Obstacles t.o product.ion 

Before the introduction ot the IMF and World Bani<: supported 
programrne in 1983 (see uncer I J, tr1e generally unfavourable economic 
cl irnate roi 11 tated against industrial de:veloprcri:.-nt. I l l-conce1 ved, large
scale proJects and the Zaireani::a.tion of r11anagement, for which the 
country had neither s.ifficiei1t 1inancul n'11· hl"~an resources, caused 
widespreeid closures of plants and wi thdrilwal of forf'ign ca~ri tat. 

As in many ot.t"1er sub-Saharan co1;rr.tries ohstacles include the hmiJ,c;.;! 
dprutat.l' 111;uki;t, ahoct.;age l.U. torugo e;xc:hAnge for easential imports of 
ra'N rnuterials and !ipare ports and ~Qi. skl 1 ied 01e.npowt:r, 

However , one o t the most 11nrrred 1 a t.e obs t.ac 1 es t,o deve 1-:ipmen t of 
Zilire's maanufacturing Sf!ctor re-mains ttw: UJ:.r .. r.L 10fr;;stryrt.yr• o1 all 
types: road, rul arrd rive1· trdnsport and telecornmun11,;ations, Also, 
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regular· supi:-ue~ of tore1g1-. e:.,change to buy i::-ssenhals are oft.en 
ava::.Lable •.)n.iy t.o t.hE:! i~r·ger, iore1gn-owned companies w!th good banking 
ci::mne•: t.101-:s, dy!·•in1 strat.1 ve iner: +..: 1»nc y 15 an add1 tic•fl2!. problem, 

Tr1e I ;t:3.3 i'ecovery pr·~g:'aff,rne aims to i;11ptove et f ic iency t:•y r.?duc:. ng 
the rcie •:ot g•:.vernmer.t a~·:! to encourage privatize.hon. 

Za1 re r1as tended not to pursue ceinv~nt l..)nal 5-ye:ar econeimi c 
aevel•:)rx11ent. ~lans, The 'M,:::butu Plan' c•t 1977 was nGt. spec1f:u: an,j •.Jas 
never puc• l 1shed rn full, 

Tt-r"? l98F.-·=io e..:.an_ prov1des for ::ont.1nued ~ccn.::inn·~ 'J!°''''.:.rt.h ~111th n2w 
proJects tor infrastructure and indust:y incl~d1ng the alum1n1u~ smelter 
aoo tel't1ilser plant ln the lnga Free .Zone ::n:j t.he deep water ~xT·:, at .. 
8anana. 11part from sti·ateg1c suos~cterrs suer-. as riltneral pro::essing, 
r ut.ur e ma:;uf ac tur l ng i n·:estrM?:-:t. ls tc; comP. n·1a101 y 1'r or<; the private 
:=ector. A::.ttK•ugh the plan ha!:.: nc•t been officially aban•joned, economic 
policy 1n the sec-:md half of the 1980s has beer. c:evoted ahe:st. entirely 
t-•_) i·e.jucrng lnflat.ion and the levt::l or budget. d2flcits. 

The De;:artn.::i~t Qi. Plgn;1in1~, ~"1-?sp~)ns:b!~ fc-r inCustr1:i! ;:-l~nninr:;;, has 
i:eer. sti'engthene•j substantially sin!:e J·.:-:?.b an•j planning ·=-=:ls riave been 
s~t •.;p ::' puoi1c compar.it?s, U!llI!:)rJ !-1as prepa:"ed a prc-Ject t,:o 1mprc•:e 
i:-u::lust.rl'!il pianr~ing and pror'.1o:it.1on. 

A ne-.r.: Inw=~'-N-"ff!. CQdP is b~1r.q :.:::raH·?d pro·:101ng incent.i•.·es t,,:, 

foreign investors if they ~ontribute to ~ob creat:on o~ the use of local 
rt2SO'..ir::es. Ei1q1bie i1rrt1s wil! b-=: !?}'.!?ff1p~ f:-·m1i t.he emplc.~·er's 
c~nt~lDu~1cn to tax ~aid by general-categcr; employees ana froM part ~f 
tt-;£ ii-.i::::i;;,e ta~:: levied Qn expat.1:.a~e st2f~ respon:1b:e tor ·:;,,rO;(irnnq Za1;·;:;: 
perscnnEcl. E!ig1ble firrr1s •.r.!ill also ::oe e;~empt from t,::!< .:•n tor21gn raw 
materi~ls and sem1-f~nis•~d goods and in centa1n cases fr~m all import 
duties and taxes. Local factories supplying e!1gible foreign f irras with 
equipml'.'•nt ;:•111 be e~~erript T'!"Orl'I i1xiir2ct t:,xes, 

r o at. t.rac t ! or~ !':Jn : nvfrst.r·1~nt, UNI DtJ ass~ s t~a 1 n set. t. i ng up "! •. ~·,e 

e;:.port p-roc~ssln•;i ~one, .2'.one ,.:·r.:1n.:t:: d'ingra u;ee c.is::• atiove:.1. 

There is sc00~ for reha~1litat1on in conJunct1on #ith the 
gov~rnrnent 's 0•1f':rall e~onol'i11c pl'ogra:ume 1rclucin•;; areas sue!"; as t.r:n:i:n•;;i 
and advice on management, productivity, financing and marKeting, 
Li ::kagfi-5 between manuf ac: ~.ur 1 rig and c Un:::r sec t?rc; of the ec: cnomy sr1ould 
i:llso bi? devt:l:•ped IJJl~hln tr.e i:we1•cdl restruct.ur1ng prO•;Jial11rAe. rr1ere lS 
a!so potent1;:d to 1•Pheib1lit<1tf· <:ind ~>~pand agr1cultur-2 (1ncl1;r:nng the 
subsL~~t1~1 toresLry r~sources> L~ provide in~~ts for the a~ro-basej 
industn~s. TrC111spori ~roblerr1s isee 1.Jnder 'j Cl':°Jove) st"i•.:.uld l::.t: re•juced 
during the 199(>s as a result r:it tt·1e tair•JI?. proJect tie:ng fun".:l~:d t:iy the 
Wor!d Ba~:. t~e Afr1c~n Development 8ank ana other donors, 
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ZMBIA 

l. General introduction 

The cornerstone of the Zo;.mb1an econOfily is 1111mng, ma1~ly c:o.gper and until 
the sharp fall in copper prices i~ the mid 1970s the econotiy performed we!l, 
Apart from unfavcurable world prices, copper Dlining tac:es e}::hausti:m o! 
current recoverable reserves by the end of t.he century, Other minerals 
expl0ited include cobalt, zinc, iead, ~me~alds, amethysts, lillleStone, Thare 
are also deposits of •Jold, siiver and selenrnm. Agricultural potential is 
considerable anc Zalllbia h?-:. the capacity for sel t-suffiuency ir: food, 
supplying reg1•:)nal markets and prc•v1d1ng raw r•1aterials for its food processing 
industry, Both the cl1mat.e and low poptJlati~n densities t::.vour furthe" 
expan<Eic'n CJf cultivated larid, A·~ncul ture remain the main source of 
employment a!though it ci:::mtributes less than a fifth ct GOP, !~ recent yt"a;-s 
the economy has also oeen vulnerable to t.r-ie political rnstab1lity in Scutr1err: 
rifr1ca, Zarribia is l;,nclocked and depends oq transpc't rot..::-es thret.:gh S~t~ 
Africa and Mozambique. 

Eccr.omi::: :J~ has followed an uneven down~ard trend since 1975 owing to 
the fall in · .. ·l,j copper and cot·alt prices co•'..pounder! by internal probleriis 
including rising production c:ost.s, stn~:es and fa~! ::.ng predctlvity owing t.':. a 
lack of investment, ~have aimed to reduce reli.an::e on copper and tc 
stimulat2 agric:..:lt.ure and devel-::>p ex_port indust-ries. Alt~;cugh the break wi~-h 
the IMF in May 1~87 led to the reversal vf the measur~s undertaki:-n under the 
auster1ty pr::.gra:rime, the aims of the rest:uctul"ing prograr:1tne remainea 
essentia~ ly uncha1~:fc?d, The emphasi: in tt-;e: Interim National Oevelop111eni Plan 
(.July· 19'37-0eceriiC:·er l988) W.:1S t~e proC!':ation of agriculture, :-'?hatnli::.tton cf 
mining and export proui0t1on, lhe INDP en,,.isage:::: a grc•111th rate of 2 per cent 
ever th2 l S-r•1cr.t.t-1 period and its main N;easures were tt-;2 reval~ation ..,~ U--e 
kwacha, the lowering of inter~st rates, the introauct1on of price controls and 
~he lim1t1n·~ of rjebt. ser·11ce payments ter iO per cent ot export earrn~;; w1th 
~erta1n pr1or1ty exceptions. 

Since .Jui~? 1983 tf-1e goverm»rent. t"ras been lntr-:iducin~ refcrr;1s la. J.:i•strwc:,1.4,·;; 
~ econonl'i rn "L-rn: ho;;e also or t.r1ggering release of ~id frozen since IMF
spoosor~d ret or ms were at::andoned l n Mc.iy l '327. The go·;ernmen"- 's Poli :y 
Framework Paper, endorsed by tt·re IMF and the W•:l:' ld Bani'. in Sept.ernoer 19:39, was 
expt?cted to be adopted as a 1990 '.3hadow prograr11me i..t a consultative •;;rou::i 
rueeting in Fe-br~ary 1990, \Ji tr; loan ;.,rrears to th£- •.Jor1d Bank arid the: IMF 
C:$tmated ::t s ! , OC10 mi i I ii::m and rjebt to west.E':rn gcvi?rnrr1ents and banks at IJS$ 
7, 01JO mi i ll::in, the gove1•ru11ent.. will be sr;gjqr,~ a suost..ant1al ~ resctq;;!yll~ 
in Februa:-y t'j'J(l, 

The I 989190 bYd~E;t ar.nounced 1n Nc1£~1lber !98·=t empr1asises ~ubl 1c 1?.pend1 r:i; 
cuts ~nd ~tructural changes w~iie cutting the budget deficit to S p~r cent of 
GOP. It ~lso air:is to reduce int la.tion •.;;hic:t, •.1.1as running at 10<..J per cent in 
1989. With .. eeil GDP gMwth for 1-::i·.:io bu•jgeted 1t l per cent cor.ipa.red ·11ith zero 
gro·.11t,r, in 1989, tt"1e 1;1overnment plans to ira1prove i!"lfras.t.ructurP- and to 
encourage rn·1e:>!...roent in oraer to incrt::ase pr·;.duct1ve capacity, f';;ra:tatals' 
raquests tor tt·,e govt?r11ment. tv cap1t.all:::e kans will be curbad. f'os1tive 
1nteres •, ra t..es a1•i;: to tie 111~111t.C1i ncd to cmcourage l nvec;tment. 
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2. The ~anufacturing sect.or 

~!-~ ~:t ,----~~-~;:~:~: 
.:- :?-

Zambia has a relatively large aanufact:..iring sector acc~")Unti11t;i f·:·r about .20 
per cent C•f GDP. lr.\mediateiy following independence, manu~actul":n9 output 
rose sharply under t.he st.irRulus of th€ rapictly expanding local market and 
isgport st.-bsti tut ion nf consumer goods produced in capi t.al- and import-
int.ensi ve plant and protect.ea by high tariff barr::.ers. !ndus;t;- iailsatit.\!'1 in 
Zambia inc1·eased rather than decreased llllport dependence. 

€ains we1·e offset by t-he return to comprehensive iri'lpOrt licensir.i:J and .an 
administered ~xchange rate. Manufacturing output in i937 was barely ahead ~t 
its level in the previous year and several firms experienced :jiffict.-lt.ies 
during 1937/88: fo::>r instanc~. Lycns/E::!rooke Bond su~~ended exports, owing to 
a. decl:ne in profitability associated :..iith exchange rate changes; eata sent 
~'00 employees on three months' unpaid le;;:v;:: owing to short.ages Gt new 
materials; .:ambian bottlers could not obt.':un concent:-at..es ~or t!-1eil' soft. 
dr111ks; a tc..undry at t<it.we producing ::t.~el beai'!ngs tcr ore-grir:·:!~ng mills on 
tt.e Coppe1'belt was wcr~~ing at only a fiff.h of capacity because of a shortage 
of carbor; electrodes. 

The government estimates that r;'1anr.Jfactur:!ng gi·e1o: by l ,:;: pe"' cer.t in i989. 

C.;msur;a?r goods dominate and fot:id and te;~t1 les account. for eve~ !-:al f of 
total :rranufacturing cut.put, value ad·jed and er;1ploy~1ent. ['1+-::.rrr:at.icn or. the 
indivi.dual suosectors lS howe:1ter scant. 

The Inaustria 1 Development Corporation ( 1NOECCJ :ace our.ts for about t:-i-rec
quarters ;,:,r reg1stere.J Manufacturing entreprises. 

Inr.iec<::; 15 heav~!y i:wolved in fqcd processing and beverag:?s, The Zambia 
:3ugar (;.;,.1ipany togetr.er ~1th oreweries 4nc.i r11aize 1r1i l is dOli•~ 1!4 t.es th.:: paras tat-al 
'fooo sec\.•.:.r. The food sector is i··c•tent1a:1·1 capab!.e of sat.1$fy1:ig doril,·~stic 

defi1esn•j tcr all maJo•· t•:oodstufts an•:: t<:>r many lndu·:>~r1a.l raw materials. Oi! 
seeds, tobacco, tea, coftee and µoult.;·y C•jUiC:: alsu b~ e~{portec. Ra111 r.-,.;:ter1als 
are usual if domestic ~n •:origin al tt-1·:.ugh 111 the .;:ii ls ano fat~ sub-sector muct'; 
crude vE~et.at:-ie o:l is iri1port1?d an•:l r·eflne•:l loc~lly, Ao':lut 80 per· cent of 
f irrns in tt"1e rood sector are pr!vately owned, the rerna1mi-1g 20 per cent being 
parastatals or :ontrolled ty lndeco. P.::re a1'e about twenty agro-rel:at.~d 
lndustr~es incl1..11jing rHeat proouct~, cereals, stoc,~teeds anc pcickag1ng 
rl'lat ena ls. 

Inaec.:• !-i~s also .:ntert-d i:·;to p"1rtnerstup wit.h f".>reign corr.p3.r.ie-s 1;-: order 
to establish a number i:.1f new 0iciiYH1es, rncl..idiny ii..~ ossi:robl,t plant, a. 
che:r•1His.l ie;;-1.llp:e:r pi9n1., iilil Q.:..L refrnen, Sill. explq::;iyes plant a. textlii; 
&l.l.l.l.... ii..~ c,ouie ts.ct.qry, pqL(.s::ne~ ~ tipci5:-111sk10•.;i, a. ,an.mere gd yetq de 
;is§sm.:iiy ~ ~ ~ 'l.dQRtE:r ™ roenut ect.urer - the t i:-st. substar.t.ial 
domestic u3er of Zambian coppel", 

Ceot.ral C1;;g1rette rlanytectyl"ers has bec·:.ime unprot1t;;bl£. lar•3ely a-: a 
result of tr1e government's policy of c•:int.:-.;illln•,; the prict of t.ooacco products 
(in line •.111th it~ des1gr.at1on of tobacco as an e~sent1al commodity), 

~·4t.1 le:s: a Zairnbian-German joint venture company estaol isned ir, 19"!3 to 
manufacture clothmg. Hit by tt'1e st'1rrnlong domestic r1111rket and restnc:tior.s 
on 1rnporter.l inputs i11 tt-1e late 1')70s, the rompar.y devedof.ted a n1ct'1e market 
produr:1ng m1l1tary and airline unifor111ft tor export, i'he rorr1pany'!ll success 1'3 
attriout~ole t~ its ~omp~titive ccs~s and qual1ty and ·~chnology transfer 
·t.hrr.A.:gh tn!.rl•~~. 



The l<afue textiles plant, which is said to be well managed and has been 
steadily increasing exports, has e~(perienced finan:::ial prcblems owing to 
difficulty in obtaining foreign e~{change. The International Finance 
CorpCiraticn and lhe Comracnweal th Development Corporation have conseq:.ientl y 
agreed to reschedt.Jle debt. cwed to them, 

A sa!!j&llH st;pplled bf Finland has dOUbled output to &0,000 cubic ·met:-es a 
year ot timber, the quality of which is considered to be the best. iri t~ie 

region, !-'.owevi?r, tr·ie company needs about USS 4 mil1on tor essential spare 
parts and raw mater1als, 

In the chenucals sector t.he fertilizer prc~'...!:::er, Nitrogen ::!-1E~··:::.3ls ,Jt 

Zambia, is don:1nant, representing t.he srngle largest investra'n~li~ outside 
rnining, 

vehicle assernpl•.1 lS a T::tst. gr:Jw:.ng s2ctor, Rover Zambia has e:.::pan.je;j :ts 
Ndola plant to:' asscnible Toyot2, !':i tsubishi and Volkswlgcn trucks; u-.·ing:tone 
!'!:::.t:::r A<::semblers p.·,:iduces Peu 0;iec.t -:ind Fiat salcon car3, an.;1 Ley lane :D.rr;!:;ia !-:JS 

o:.iilt a ;-.eli.' asser:1b!y pia:-:t ::.,-. Lusaka t·:;; produce 2,000 cr::im;;:ercia! ':erncles pi:r 
year. Cze::hoslc.val:i3 ar;reed 1n ~'.:183 tc• help set up a trc.:::tor assemoly p!::int 
wnn an eventual output of 2,600 un1ts/yt::a1•, A uicycle fact.01•y st.r..rte•j 
cperatrng i;1 late ~9!32 w1t.t-. an annual capacity of !00,000 cycles, AE .J~ 

trn::se ventures, no111ever, r-1a.ve fac~d slack .:ieri.and and inpu-.. constraints as a 
result ot :ar;·;b1~ 1 s ~c:~:nor.-11c ;:!ff:.cult.ies. 

uwner·2n1~ : Tr1e pr1vat-e sect.or nas tradi.t.ionalty c:ominated u·1e ri1etc.l and 
engineering industnes, The tore1gn corporate sector is espec la! !v str-:.r.g in 
vi:hicle .:iss.:::"1::>1y, :..ryi: r;;an1.Jfa.:tur1;i•J an•j foc.d proc.::=sing, Pri·1atE· sector 
:::oropanies are gent?ral I·,· srr,.al !2~ an.j less :::api tal intens1v1? t.~10ln tht: 
parastatals 111i11ch p;'ovir:Je about t.wo t.rurr::s of employm~nt and valui:: added. The 
key public entrt?,:;rise ~s the Zambia <>nd Industr:al Mining Col";:;c•r::i•"::.on CZ!MCO), 
invc·ivej in a \flii..J2 1•ar:•Je of in•:lustrial activities including bat:eries an::! 
parts, n1f..ro9en.:•us fert.1l1zers ano irn:::lustrial <ltid, 

Manuractuced c:.,r.qcts ac.::Gtmt for ur.der .i; per cent •Jf tot.el. •Jnder tt-1•? SO 
per cent Retention Sc~1o:mt:, en.;bling cor11panies to J-:eep f.:.re1~n e>~=~:ange 

earnings t.J purcl"1aS-=" !.~!:ported inputs and raw rttaterials, rnany er.t.repr::.ses !""1ave 
been seei-'.1ng export rnar~~ets in ne1·~hboc1r·1ng countr1as. Cement i1as tt?en 
exported tc r~~a~i and stock feeds to Tanzania. 

Im;ior ... :;; c•::iver a wide ~-ange of manufactured goods, The import cr:•rt~nt eiz a 
percentage of inputs ranges trorn about ·:io per cent for Dunlop Zaff1b1a to a~out 
2.S per cent l:. f•Jo•:j processing, b~verages a11d tobacco industr1es. Yhe av.::ra;;a 
for- the sector as ~ wr;•:.lt? 1s ;ibout E.O per cent, 

3. Obst~cles to product11n 

In common w1 t.1-i 1!"1<:1n11 •Jth~r cou1"1tnes, Zamb1" faces a shqrtE<ge i:tt. zk 111;:.g 
01an:;rower, and. ~ Ct1. r·;;irr;;1~0 e«chcioge Additional obstacle~ include 
dt;p§:i)Q~nc.i: QD. cqp~a#[' ~'1,D•;I l'.JLI: llE:jS 1 )'€:.;)1Q11i1 pol i lie.el SltYi1t190 dscr~sa+n~ 

Qyl!1tfS tu: Q~h•~Oil ~ i;i•:i i. a Ha 1 rn ter t ~L'..fiD'4.. 

!Mustr-, has a!sc• sutf.::red fMr~ the rii.:tc1oning Q.t.. .;lec:tru:~, o·.;.ring to 
darMs':I~ at ~r.e f".;;1TuP. 61Jr•;it:· ~·::Owt?:' St"1t1on, arid the ~cuon Q,L, torugo G;Xc:haoge 
~ .IJIJ;LO.t.t '(.t:J' ti i 1;~: .•• :;ii:..a.Jli. ~ sul.C. ~ 5iWL. E.u14. oytpyt 111.iJi ~ b:t.. ~ 
~~ lJl l:&~. 
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4, Policies directed at the manufacturing sector 

The ~ <see above) set the following objectives for 11anufacturing: to 
give priority to parastatal and private sector firms which produce goods which 
are essential; to improve quality; to encourage ~mport ::.ubstitution and export 
promotion through domestic resource use; to improve capacity ;Jse of existing 
plants and to promote small- and medium-scale firms, Policies affect.ing the 
unufact.uring sect.or directly are the indystrial deyelgpment. policy ~ 
taxation policy, Others of importance include trade, regional, tariffs, the 
exchange rate, interest rat.es and pricing policies, 

The ~ Ecoooroic Recovery programrre's inc!ystrial policy emphasises the use 
of domestic inputs, linkages with agriculture, promotion of non-traditional 
exports, encourage111ent of small-scale ind•..Jst.ry and rehabilitation of existing 
plants. This policy is r.\Ore ld~ely to advance the developMent of beth 
manufacturing and agriculture than the previous import-substitution policy, 
Policy maJ<ers seem to see rehabi li tat.ion as a means •::Jf increasing t!-1e 
availability of ~itanagement ane l)ther skill!: as well as a better supply of 
rnputs. 

IJnde:-- the 198-=f/GO bydget, the government plans to improve gemstone and 
p1•ecious metals sectors by reoganisation, to encourage domestic processing, 
and improve sales st1'at.eg1es. More competitive rr.arketi ng of maize would be 
started and maize subsidies are to be kept to a r&inimum wi tho•Jt damaging the 
interests of producers and ct::1nsurr1er-s, The government plans to exer11pt from dut.y 
inputs used in the manufacture of fei"tiliser and to invest in agriculture in 
general V.:i improve overall manufac tur1ng productive capacity. 

Zambia particip~ted in the founding in July 1984 of the Pref~rential ~ 
8ua. <PTA> for East and Southern Africa. The PTA ain1s to reduce taritf~ on 
local manufactures in trade among the 14 signatory nations. It has its own 
unit of ac~ount and clearing house at the Zimbabwe central bank. Its i1'11pact on 
Zambia's ruanufactur1ng output and trade appears, at present, t.o be small. 

5, lhe scope tor rehabilitation 

About halt ot man1.Jf"<c: turing um ts are located in the Copperbel t and a 
third in tt·1e centra~ province including Lusaka, These two provinces also 
clam the widest range ot industries wit.h all ma3or manutacturing branches 
represented. Industrial units are concentrated in a narrow belt along the 
Chi ngo1a-Kafur: 'l ine-of-r·a1 l' . Severc.l fa:: tors inc: ludi ng tt-;e wide range of 
iooust1·1es, good transport, a large percentage of tt-1e population, increase the 
llY.elihood of successful rehabi li tatis::•n there. Inter-industry link ages can 
be .:::asily ectablished and a Local fi1arket for consumer goods already exists. 
There is also t:-ie advantage of access to retail shops and rrie:tal working 
industries of the copper belt., 

Given the right rt1acro-economic environ:1:.;'.nt and improved political 
stability in the re•;1on, the potential for rehabilitation ir. eill branches of 
manuhc turing is substantial. In addition to pl~.nt rehabi 1 i tat ion 
opportunities will also arise in areas suet', as training, technical support and 
advire in planning, management, pr-Jduct.ivity, marketing and financing in 
conjunction with trre governruent's overall economic reforms, 

<For ongoing UNIOO pr,,Ject!:>, please see Appendix.) 
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Zlt&IM: 

1, Gene~aJ int.roduction 

The sopr-tist.icat.ion of the Zimbabwean economy and the pivotal place 
occupied by its ~anufacturing industry have led to the suggestion that 
ZiMbabwe could become the tirst country in sub-Saharan Africa to join the 
ranks of u-,e Newly Industrialising Countries <NlCs> currently confined to Asia 
and Lat.in America. 

Zimbabwe is rich in mrneral resaurces including chrome, asbestos, iron 
ore, copper, nickel, platinuro, pa!ladium, gold, Agricylture remains the main 
employer and the engine of growth and development, not least because a high 
propor~ion of agricultural output serves as raw Materials for the food 
processing and textiles, The ra\ost ifiportant activitie£ are cattle ranching 
and the cultivation cf maize, wheat and tobacco of which Zirilbabwe is generally 
second to the USA as world e}q;,orter. 

0.Jring the 1'965-78 Vnitlateral Decl;;.rat.lon of Independenrn WDI> period 
the white minority government, faced by an international economic boycott, 
startt?d an iroport-sµPst.1tyt1011 d.i::...ll:r:, that sti11iulatt:!d the industrial sector 
mainly through tight. foreign excnange co11t1'•:>l and a can on profit repatriation 
by tc•reign companies, Both of these measures continued aft.er indep-.?ndence 
although they have since been partly relaxed, Despite the highly protected 
environment in which expc-nsion took place, World Bank studies indicate that 
production is fairly efficient, 

Economic growth was strong during the early years of independem:a w~.th 
good weather conditi.,ns for agriculture in addition to trre positive effects of 
peace and normalisaticm of 1nternahonl P.conoroic rel?.tions, Growth during the 
1980s was advers~ly affected by drought, fa~ling 1r:orld mineral prices and 
Zirribabwe's rnvolvement in the regional cc·nfl ict wi1h South Africa, A sizeable 
part of the arr11y has been statloned in Mozambique mainly to protect the Beira 
railway line, Zimbabwe's shortest link t::i the sea. 

Apart from tobacco, Zimbabwe exports asbestos, meat, copper, pig iron, 
chrorne ore and sugar. The tra,je balance tends to be in surplus and the 
current acc•::iunt rnoved rnto surplus in 1986, the first time since 1978. At 
independence Zimbab•.11e's e:<ternal debt was neglig1ble and debt servicing 
accounting for under 3 per cent of export earnings. As a result of falling 
exports and inc1~easing frnancrng needs, the external debt burden rose during 
the second halt of the l'.:180s when ~ se:cy1ce cor"mitments averaged over ~O. 
per cent of exports, Zimbabwe has hi t.r-1erto avoided negotiations for debt 
rescheduling and IMF supported .:.dJustment. programrnes, It rras however borrowed 
extensively from tt-re Wodd Bank for agricultural, urban and infrastructural 
development. 
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2. !he manutacturing sector 

Zimbabwe's 1r1anufacturing sector has expanded over oore than sixty years to 
L-ecoD'le one of the raost advanced and diversifed in sub-Saharan Africa. At 
independence Zimbabwe inherited an industrial base developed and expanded by 
an incentive structure established during UOI which protected and nurtured 
domestic industry, Manufacturing has been internationally competitive owing 
to the following factors: 

- the re I at i ve openness of Uie ec :: . : :ir:\y during the Feder a I period 
encouraged the estaolistlfllent of a 11.11de range of c~htive industries 
s::.irtulatani:.:.usly; 

- domestic consumer pressure for internationally-substitutable products 
<comparable with South African and British products>; 

- Zimbabwe had in place a sufficient ski 11 and engineering base t.o adapt 
technology and production processes and make highly efficient ;.ise of 
foreign exchange for capital investment, frequently by buying setond hand 
eq•..iipment; 

- it had a sufficiently-beneficial e~<port. incentive system to encourage 
external trade, boosted by more lucrative gains fro:n sanctions-busting 
operations, 

Zimbabwe produces a wide variety of manufactured products, both fol' the 
local market and for e:x.port. The ri1anufacturing sector account.ed for 25 per 
cent of GOP in 1988, and for 16 per ..:ent of the formal sector work-force in 
1986, Tt"1e volume index of manufacturing producii'n (1'~80=100) reac1"1ed 134 in 
the November quai·ter of 1988, the t"1ighest. level :>ince independence. 

E£udstufts have expanded broadly in line witt'"1 increases in domestic demand 
and \'1i th changes in the a•;iricultural sector leadi ·1g to a reduction in in·ipo:-ted 
food and the further processing of a wider range ('f crops and livestock, The 
subsector can be divided into meat products, canning and pres~rv1ng frui~ and 
vege-;,ables and grain and animal foodstuffs. Among the rri0st significant 
inv~tors tor export since 1980 have been O~ndy Wenmark) for chewhig gum; 
Heinz's investment in Olivine Industries and the 1.IK's Dalghety in a joint 
venture with the local comgiornerate Cairrn; Hoidings. 

"fE:xt.1 i,;;s: fl"ie Lt.al ian si. lk industry r1a:; set up a company cc:.lled Tessi le to 
breed s1lkworrns and spin sill: thread, AnnU<il large;,. production of raw thread 
is SOO tens, equivalent to about 10 per cent of Europe's requirements, 
Silkworm breeding is to take pl<lce on areas previously used for growing 
tobacco, ue111and tor toba.::co has fallen stet~ply in recent years owing to the 
international decline rn c1garP.te and cigc.r consumption, lhere are several 
cottcl'\ mills and clothing is manufactured, 

~and.~ prodycts consist me.inly of steel, ferro-alloys and 
agricultural machinery, The firms are almost all private, Zimplow and Buhwayo 
Steel Products manufacture a range of r.and-to~,is and other illlplements 1A1hile 
Tinto Industries 1s by far tr1e largest of the firms making 1r1act"1ine-drawn 
implements and !rtuppliP.s about 60 per' cent of the domestic market. Of the 8 
uia~n r11anufacturers of agricultural 11nplements t.tiese three account for eibout 90 
per cent or total turnover. 
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There is vehicle assembly •~inly of tractors with disrnsssion of building 
a tractor factory. 

~ aDl1 ~ p"'oducts are !llac!e by two leading C()Olpanies of which 
Hunyani is one, 

Eerh l i:zers, To meet. growing deft•and. Zicibabwe h::is had a long history o~ 
fertiiizer manufacture with its origins going back to the early i·.:t.20s 111tier. a 
superphc•sphat.e fact.o:-y was opened in Harare. It was in the late :'960s early 
1970s when an illftll\Onia plant based on an electrolytic process, wa-; e::;tabllshad, 
There are currently four main fe-·t-ilizer corP.pan1es, t-111,:1 upstrec.m plants 
producing a1mnonium nitrate and phospt-1at-e fertilizers and two "'1hicr1 
manufacture, package and dist.nbute a broad range of fei•ti:izers trcm local 
manufacture ar.d :mports, 

Storkfeec!s are almost entl!'eiy lc-,:3lly produced frorri inputs therns~lves 
supplied t•y the agricultural s@ctor includiOIJ maize meal, limest•:Jne, floi.:r, 
rin H~ powder and groundnut., sunf 1 ower, soyabean and cot t.on seed cake. I1npor tee 
grain oags are being phased out. with ti-.e c•:::i1i1rng on strear11 of a poly111eave bag 
plant at. Bulawayo. 

~ne,.rshm : manufacturing has t.E:nded to be ownec, :1limaged an•: operated by 
SKl lled personnel f rOii1 e~ ther the settler· wn1 te CC•Mi•uni ty or else owned by 
foreign capit.al intei·ests wrnc.h r.1ad~ use of these settler ~k~lls. Product10:111 
i: dor,tinat.ed mainly by large firros, 

Inte:-11--:ka~es b·:lt.h within rnanuf actunng ana with other s~ctors of ti-.e 
eco1·K.my a.·e strong oy COif1pariso11 1111tr1 °:it..rier African c•:::iunt1•ies, About a tr11rd 
.::;f a'l input used by the d1tierent manutactunng subsectc.rs i~ believe•j to De 
•Xotaine.j fa•ori1 wit.hi n trae if1anur a.: tun ng s.,:c tor i tse 11' . 

Trends show thc.t. despite fo1'e1gn exchaiige short.ages, the envir-•:.onri1~nt tor 
t ur U-ier jevel•:::ipriae:nt •:::i r 1ndus t1· y is iroprov i ng. Z11ribab111~' s t mane l al 
int rast..ructure is highly di::ve1oped, there is incre-:as1n•;J computerisation w1 triin 
both u-.e f 1nancial ano cv1nr8eri:ial sectors, tr1e domestic transport natr,,iork is 
wel 1 mainta1ne•j and there is an lncr·easin•3iy autolliatic, sated 1it.e-l1nked 
telec:•:irnmunications system. 

Manyfactured exports a\·e 11lalnly te:rr-o-alloys, textile:s and processed foc:.d, 
Manufactured iwports cons 1st of energy produc t.s, r11achinery and parts (for 
a:ssernbly) C111d basic chemicais for furt.h.:1· processing, Zir.1bab111e's industrial 
sector !s u-.e largest. of all r.-.ember countries of the ::.outlHrn African 
Development Co-orrj1nat1on Conference t.SADCCJ and the country 1s expE:cted to 
beco11ie an key· supplier of manufactured •;Joods to tt-1~ region, 

3, Obstacles to proauct1on 

The main obstacle to growth is continued po::1l1t1cal instability in the 
reg1•:rn wtuch has dl>crted resources into defence and oeterred pr i·1ate 
lnvestment, lh1s lS cort\pou.-..jed by Z:i.r11babwe's landlc.oched position, Econor:11c 
obstacles to production in~lud~: 

. Sl-rortagg~ Qf.. 1r..ireign e;.,,:ct)ange tor capi hl equipment. and spare parts. The 
ro-:id indust.ry tor 111stance is affec t.ed by a tJr·owing shortage of tin-cans and 
the varic:ible quality of cans whir.ta r1etal (;o,:: 1s currently fi1&nufucturrnq, 
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,slows::r ~Ill_ burea.ucr9t.1c dec1s100-m9king is t•eC•)flling an increasing 
handicap to industl'ial etf iuency ana t.o secunng ·e;<:port. orders. 

, inward-looking nature C•f the sect..::ir has accelerated since the r111d-l970s 
anc! as a result. rruanufr.tclurtng • s contr ibut ic•n -:.o national foreign 1?Xcf1ange 
saving and earning has det.erH.'li'tat.ed. 

, faiiu~ ~ incon1es in Zimbabwe. 

Ce.c..r.e~ng.. abi 11 ty Qf_ ne1ghboyr mg coLintnes 1Q. ti.l.tt. ZiNbabwean manufa;;, -;..t.a ed 
goods, ~Qi~ re111ain 10t.ernat.ionally co@etl \.lve. 

4. Poli c:ies directed T,•)Wards the manuf actw·in•J sec: tor 

Zu •• oabwe' s ri1CiJor uupor t subst.it.ut.100 tr1rust. occurred b€fore liDi when 
direct. controls wer·e rn1posed, The main source cf ma!'!t.:t;;ct.urin•J growth during 
the UD I per l od came f rain d::imes tic demand expansion. 

The Ministry of Finance. Economic Pi<:mning and Deveio;:>rr.ent tc·n~ulat.~s 

overall policies directed at manufacturing although the Min1st.,'-y Q.L inciystry 
iiLill:1. Tecnoolowy is directly respr:msible tor industrial planning, 

Undar trn? ·1rar1sit.ional Nauonai i)e.,.·elopruenc. ?lan 198L/3:3-l:9;34/8.S the 
obj=ctives tor mam..1taciur1ng includec t.he expansion o~ the sector and the 
intenE1f ication of li1~ages; improved competitiveness; tha promotion of 
labour-intens1ve technologies; further lrnport substitution: tral;ling 2nd 
ui:.:-grading of staff; decentra!.izat.1on; lllcreased loc:tl partic.ipat.ion, oi,;;nersh1p 
and c::introl; an•j energy efficiency, These oojectives were on1y par!.iy 
realise,j r::•wing mainly to '.ll•)rid rece<:;·:.1on :ind r;bstaclt?s t.o overseas trade, 

The First. 5-Year Nat.i::•nal Development. ,.:>lan 1. 1986-';t(l), based on e~<pe:"ienc~ 
cit tht? fransnational Plan, iden:.ities h1anufactur1n:J ;:is tr1t? i~e/ sectcr for 
changing tr1e structure of t.he econQrny, sust;:dn1ng econ0rr.1C 9ro•,r,1U·, and 
generating rore1gn exchange, The project.ed annual average g;owtn rate for the 
sector- was 6,5 per cent wit.r-1 contnbut-icn to GDP or about. 30 per cent by l~l~(I. 

n·1e g0verrtf11ent has borr•:i11J2d axt.ens1vi:ly fror11 the World C:anr.: to improw: 
sectoral a~\elop~ent Csee above) and is receiving a US$ 36 m1lJ1on 
contriout-1on towards a US$ 117 million 6-year credit scheme to increase 
smallholder prod1..1ct1on cit food, casr1 anc export. commorjities wt·1~le encouraging 
commercial farmers to diversify into exp~rt and import-substitution crops, 
Tr•t:! 1,forld Rank 1s also :int.er'?sted ir1 a 7-ye~r p:--oJt:!ct. .-:!o:-~1·~ne-d to ccnserve 
rorests while sustaining fuelwood proauct.ion and upgrading logging, ~awmill1ng 

and rllanutactur1ng, 

Problems of high import. dependence, oligopo!~ anc mcnopo!y are to be 
addres~e~ through the Industrial Davelopment Corporat.1on (!OCJ, the Srnall 
Entrepr~se Development Corporation rSEDCO> and k·cal authont.it:·s rn order ti:• 
stimulate decentralisation, small-~cal~ industries and wider ownership. 

Governr,1ent criteria in cons:dt?ring toreign i.Jwesx.r•;""Di pMposals 1 as 
publisf--1ed 111 l'j82) rncH.ide contr1butio11 t.o managerial or ternn•-'logical 
e>;pertise, training, ernployrnent prorl'!ot.lon, irnpoveroent. 1n quality and range of 
goods and services, promot.1on of rural developrnent, export promc•t:i.on or impor+, 
substitution, research and deveJopment. Preference is given ~o Joint ~enture$ 
and transfer of technologv, 
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5. The scope for rehabil~tation 

Befoi·e reh?.billi..ation at a rlant. level 1s consHlered it i:; rcco:nmende:=1 
that overe:lll macro and in•:iustl'iai ec.::•no:r1ic policies t•e reviewed t.o ensul"e 
rnax11nurn cctn'ipt?t-itivene:ss of i=xport.s, ava1lab1lit.y o~ f.r:>re1gn exchan•.Je, 
incentives to foreign rnvest•:.rs, more l!.beral trade and pricing pc·lL:.ies and 
i~'roved fiscal rnanagement.. Increased pol1t.:i.::;.l st.abiLt.y and secure 
t.i·ansport l inH: are also essential. 

lFor ongoin•.J UNIOO projects, please see Appendix.) 
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